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Mayor Suggests
Work For the
Unemployed
GRADING STREETS IN NEW
ADDITION; UTILIZE LARGE
SWAMP FOR GARDENS
Mayor Bosch in a message to the
Common Council last evening sug-
gests two projects that will bring
work to at least some of the un-
emoloyed.
One is to grade streets — not lay
streets — through the so-called
Chamber of Commerce addition,
where public spirited citizens have
donated $400.00 a lot to bring fac-
tories to the city.
Not one of them has had any re-
turn on their investment, but the
mayor’s suggestion is fully explain-
ed in his message.
Another suggestion is to spade
up garden spots in the large swamp
near the water works and baseball
park and at the foot of Central
avenue and other places where the
city owns abutting property. No
more fertile tract of land can be
found anywhere. It is said the
city owns about eighty acres, and
undoubtedly still more can be ac-
quired temporarily for the asking.
There would be garden plots for
at least a hundred or more, and it
surely would be helpful in a meas-
ure on our welfare expenses.
The mayor’s project is fully ex-
plained in his message to the Com-
mon Council, which follows:
Jan. 18, 1333
TO THE HONORABLE.
The Common Council
of the City of Holland
Gentlemen:
You are reminded, as I have been
reminded, of the fact that sometime
ago various civic-minded citizens of
Holland purchased lots in the
Chamber of Commerce Subdivision.
These lots were purchased by these
patriotic citizens to enable the City
of Holland to interest the location
of the Box Board Factory just out-
side the City of Holland and to give
employment to many of Holland’s
laborers.
This subdivision lies between 28th
Street and 30th Street and extends
from Washington Ave. to a point
approximately 400 ft. West of Van
Raalte Avenue and excludes about
an acre in the Northeast Comer
and about an acre in the Southeast
comer of said description. The
South half of 28th St. and the
North half of 30th St. are included
in the plat. 29th St. full width and
Van Raalte Avenue full width from
28th St. to 30th St. are also in-
cluded.
It has OvCurred to me that where-
as our welfare program discloses
that a large portion of city depend-
ents arc receiving aid and there has
been and is little or no work for
them, that it would be entirely
proper and fitting that this Council
should authorize the improvement
of these streets by using such avail-
able workers on the welfare list as
might be necessary.
My suggestion would be that the
present expense of this improve-
ment would be borne by the City of
Holland with the understanding be-
tween the City and the property
owners in said subdivision that said
property owners shall at a future
time repay a part of the expense of
this improvement to the City of
Holland on such, a refunding plan
as might be equitable and just as
between these taxpayers and the
City.
This understanding or agreement,
of course, should lie reached be-
tween said taxpayers and the city
before any progress is made in the
improvements and the workers on
the job should be given credit for
their services to apply against such
aid as is being extended them by
the Welfare Department.
1 am making this suggestion
fully cognizant of the fact that we
are under certain obligation to the
public spirited individuals who pur-
chased these lots and with the
thought in mind that the unem-
ployed would much prefer having
something to do and that it would
be much better for the general mor-
ale of those on the welfare list to
contribute toward the improvement
of this section of the city.
These trying times cause much
concern and sleepless nights and
we should all do some constructive
thinking along the lines of im-
provement and employment. It is
most important that we, as officials,
concern ourselves in the importance
of this subject and it is equally im-
portant that the unemployed on the
welfare list unselfishly cooperate
toward this end that the citizens in
general interest themselves in like
manner.
I, therefore, suggest further that
a program be devised to put men
to work .along the banks of Black
River as- outlined by the City En-
gineer at such places where the
abutting property is owned by the
city of Holland, and that these men
ditch and improve the property
along the banks of the river and
make better land and soil which
could very advantageously be
adapted to vegetable gardens and
the like and for the future benefit
and use of the City.
Respectfully submitted.
NICODEMUS BOSCH.
•, NB:HK Mayor.
— ^  KK -
TWO CARFERRIES KEPT
BUSY OUT OF GD. HAVEN
A recent pick-up in freight ship-
ment via the Grand Trunk and car
^ferries out of Grand Haven has re-
quired the constant running of the
two ferries to keep up with the ac-
cumulation of freight, west bond.
At one period during the last few
days there were 100 cars in the
local yards.
-- o .........
Inventory of the estate of the
THE HOLLAND OVAL IS
POPULAR
Last Sunday more than 300 cars
parked at the Holland oval. That
surely shows that motorists want
to go to resorts in mid-winter.
Uke Michigan in action on a windy
day is an inspiring sight. Today
with the high wind, waves rolled
over piers and breakwaters and
quite a number from Holland
motored to the oval to witness the
rough surf.
An attempt was made last year
to close the oval in the winter time
but through the efforts of Austin
Harrington and others this order
was changed and since then this
popular summer spot is also being
liberally patronized in the winter
time.
How Newspaper
Gets Scoop on
Getz Wedding
WRITES MARRIAGE IN AD-
VANCE, TELLING WHAT 18
GOING TO HAPPEN
Rezoning Of
River Avenue
Is To Come Up
TIME FOR A PUBLIC HEARING
IS TO BE SET AT AN
EARLY DATE
The Common Council meeting
last evening was of short duration
—notwithstanding there was a de-
cided interest judging from the
number present.
Mayor Bosch presented a mes-
sage that will bring at least some
employment to welfare labor and
this message is found elsewhere in
this issue.
The matter of the building of a
business block on River avenue by
John Knapp was again discussed
and it was decided by a unanimous
News Items Taken From the Files of
Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today
Former Holland
Teacher Seeks
Commission Job
An interesting news item for this
city and vicinity is the marriage of
Geo. F. Getz, Jr., of Holland and
Chicago and Miss Olive Atwater of
New York City.
To a newspaper man and un-
doubtedly to our readers as well,
the following item from the Chi-
cago American is indeed interest-
ing for it gives the wedding cere-
monies before these have taken
place in order not to be outdone by
the morning papers.
Here is the Atwater-Getz marri-
age as given in the American:
Atwater-Getz Nuptials
At noon today Olive Atwater and
George F. Getz, Jr., were to plight
their marriage vows in the flower-
filled drawing room of the Philip
Wrigley’s Lake View ave. home.
(Mrs. Wrigley is the bride’s sister. ); atorial duties at Unsing cost the
The white satin wedding gown is I old gentleman at the rate of 75
ensembled in its effect It is sleeve- j cents per horn and drum— Grand
less, fashioned with a cowl neck Haven Herald. The News might
with a long coat that buttons | add: Calves drink milk. The write*
straight down the front to the. of the above paragraph in that
waistline with tight fitting sleeves.
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
Gov. Joslah W. Begole of Michi-
gan gives his inaugural message
at Unsing. Retiring Gov. Daniel
H. Jerome also gives a parting
message. Note: Begole was elected
on the Fusion ticket, so-called
where the Democrats and Green-
backer joined together and defeat-
ed Jerome, who was running for
another term, by a majority of
8,000 in the state. Jerome was a
Republican.
• • •
The pumps at the water works
at Grand Haven have been run
ning a year and the repairs ha
cost 50 cents. Note: Grand Have;
better go back to the old pum
of half century ago; they certai
are having a little more trou
now with pumps, wells and water
• • •
It is said that the hand which
accompanied the Hon. John Roost
to the railroad station at Holland
before he went to take up his sen-
master at a banquet to be given
in honor of William J. Bryan, one
time Democratic nominee for pres-
ident. The spread will be held at
Price’s rink on Sixteenth and River
Sts. All prominent western Michi-
gan Democrats are expected to be
present. Note: The rink is now
the Holland auper-service station.
Mr. Bryan's main reason for com-
ing to Holland at that time was
to fill a lecture engagement on the
Hope college lecture course. Dr. J.
B. Nykerk at the time had worked
hard to get Mr. Bryan to come to
this city. The banquet in his honor
was an after consideration on the
part of his Democratic friends. Mr.
Bryan’s lecture subject was the
"Prince of Peace.”
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
• • •
Harry Orr and Ronald Rosie of
the Star Auto Co. of Holland have
a thrilling story to tell. They left
for Detroit Saturday to take home
two new Fords. The severe snow
storm broke just as they left De-
troit for Holland. The two drivers
with each a “lizzie’’ went over, un-
der and through snow drifts and
there were any number in the 175
miles traveled. They reached Alle
vote through resolution that there dress.
The cuffs are edged with orange
blossoms. There is the mere sem-
blance of a tarin’ on the coat.
The little short veil that was to
cover her face until she stepped
from the role of a young society
miss to that of wifehood falls from
n tulle turban with orange blos-
soms edging it, and the longer veil
of tulle forms the train for her
Grand Haven publication apparent* jan after driving all night, rested
ly had just came from a pail and ior a few hours and came on to
a meal of milk that was sour. Note; Holland— but it sure was » "bliz-
A long form of saying "sour zard,” they say.
grapes," as it wore. We might add
that Mr. Roost was a fine public
spirited gentleman, did much for
The snowfall in Holland was the
heaviest in 20 years, 16 inches hav-
Holland and Holland’s early harbor ing fallen Monday night.
bo a public hearing set some time
in the near future when property
owners can go over this matter to
see whether River avenue from
Twelfth to Seventeenth streets will
be a commercial district in the fu-
ture or remain a residential dis-
trict. The motion was made by
Alderman Kleis and seconded by
Alderman Habing.
A contract for $33,454 from the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion at an interest rate of 3 per
cent to be paid for in 1938 has
been approved by the Common
Council.
Both the American Legion and
the Community Chest organization
were given a vote of thanks for
their activity in welfare work dur-
ing Christmas holidays, giving
toys to the children and baskets of
food and clothing to needy fami-
lies.
Alderman Huyser would ’like to
have a traffic light at State and
Twenty-fourth streets, transfer-
ring one of those that has been
discontinued in other localities.
The matter has been referred to
the police department.
The welfare for the last two
weeks in December amounted to
$2,462.20 regular aid; $3,899.58
temporary aid; total, $6,351.78.
The first two weeks in January
$2,603.25 was paid out for regular
aid, $2,847.20 for temporary aid,
total $5,450.45.
The Common Council at a recess
looked over the American Legion
band hall, now occupied by C. J.
Dregman, and decided to let the
boys have their band hall back and
put the welfare department in the
rooms across the hall where these
were before. The motion was made
by Alderman Prins.
The council Wednesday evening
adopted suggestions in a special
message from Mayor Nicodemus
Bosch, who recommended improve-
ment of streets in the Chamber of
Commerce addition in the south-
west section of the city and the
ditching of swamp lands bordering
on Black river for vegetable gar-
dens as aid for Holland’s unem-
ployed.
HEAD OF HATTON
HOSPITAL RESIGNS
In her shapely hands she was to
carry a mixed bouquet — white
sweet neas, gardenias and lillies of
the valley.
Brother Boat Man
The two little Wrigley girls, Ada
Blanche, 9, and Dorothy, 7, were
to be bridesmaids. They were to
be f rocked in peach colored chif-
fon, their bertha collars edged with
real lace. Their long curly hair,
parted in the middle, was to be tied
on either side with narrow white
satin ribbon bows. Thev were to
carry bouquets of mixed flowers.
James R. Getz came on from his
senior studies at Yale to attend his
brother as best man, and the Rev.
Oscar F. R. Treder, dean of St.
Stephen’s Cathedral at Harrisburg,
Pa., was to intone the marriage
ritual.
He is an old friend of the bride’s
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert L. At-
water of Lake Geneva and New
York.
Mrs. Atwater was to be gowned
in peri-winkle blue from top to toe,
ana wear a corsage of orchids. Mrs.
Wrigley was to be gowned in cocoa
colored crepe romaine with a brown
bagheera cloth hat and a shoulder
bouquet of orchids. The invitation
list was extended to relatives only.
Southern Honeymoon
From the Blue Grass region. Hen-
derson. Ky., has come the bride-
groom’s grandfather, James E.
Rankin; Mr. and Mrs. James
Rankin, Jr.. Mrs. Sterling Thomp-
son and Mrs. Kate Mason. Tne
bride’s kin here for the occasion
are Mrs. Jessie Atwater and her
two daughters, Mary and Sarana of
Milwaukee; Gorden Atwater, a stu-
dent at the University of Wiscon-
sin; Mrs. Helen Shrader of Iowa
City, and Mrs. F. C. Carlson of
Mason City, Iowa.
When the junior Mr. and Mrs.
Getz return from a Southern honey-
moon they will be domiciled at the
Drake until Summer, when they
will divide their time between Hol-
land, Mich., where the bridegroom’s
father has a grand place with a
famous menagerie, and Lake Gen-
eva, where the Wrigleys and the
Atwaters both have country homes.
OFFICERS RE-ELECTED AT
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK
development. He was the founder
of De Groundwet, Hollandish pub*
lication of this city.
• • •
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO :
TODAY
• * •
A fire on the roof of Henry Pel*
grim’s home on West 12th St. Fri-
day evening was speedily extiifr
guished by the department. Mr.
Pelgrim, after the blaze was ou^
told the firemen to light up again,
handing them a box of good cigars.
• • •
The following sales of lots were
made last week in the Diekema
Homestead addition west of the
city: To A. J. Calhoun and Simon
Calhoun, both of Chicago; E. J.
Crammer, Sommers, Mont.; Jo-
hannes Hovenga, Holland, each
buying a lot.
* * •
The common council has passed
an ordinance providing that when
a circus comes to the city it must
pay a fee of $50 for the privilege
of staging a parade on Holland’s
public streets. Note: The city has
collected few "fifties," for we can’t
remember the time this city has
had a circus coming to town.
• • •
Marriage licenses: Henry Ter-
achter, 19, Holland; Gertrude
Heeftje, 23, Grand Haven; Gelband
Biars, 27, Holland, Mich., Wilhel-
mina Weiber, 21, Amsterdam,
Netherlands.
• • •
George P. Hummer will be toast-
Miss Wilhelmina Kapteyn, su-
perintendent of Hatton hospital,
Grand Haven, has resigned as head
of that institution and will leave
at the end of the week.
NYKERK SPEAKS ON
TEMPERANCE AT ZEELAND
Up until
‘MM.
late William Alden Smith, former
United States senator, filed in pro-
bate court Tuesday, shows a valu-
ation of $195,339.63. The figure
does not include property held
jointly with Mrs. Smith, it was ex-
plained by officials of the Grand . -
Trust Co., who with the tered, my right wing is broken; my
(Zeeland Record)
An interesting meeting of the
W. C. T. U. at Zeeland was held at
the home of Mrs. Adrien Van Den
Bosch on Monday, national pro-
hibition day.
About thirty members and guests
gathered to enjoy the program and
social hour prepared for them.
Miss Eleanor Pyle gave a read-
ing entitled "Train Up the Child."
A duet was sung by Misses Bar-
bara Van Volkenburgh and Lois
Vanden Berg, accompanied by Mrs.
Van Volkenburgh. These numbers
were appreciated by all.
Mrs. L. E. Hall, president, then
presented Dr. John B. Nykerk of
Hope college, who gave a most en-
lightening and instructive address
Dr. Nykerk called attention to the
thirteenth anniversary of prohibi-
tion, bringing out the fact that if
thirteen states determine to main-
tain prohibition when it comes be-
fore the people that the cause will
be saved. He also said:
"Alcohol has been proved to be a
rank poison and is instrumental in
making criminals.’’
Facts about drink in England,
The Netherlands and France were
given from Dr. Nykerk’s personal
experience while traveling and liv-
ing in these countries. He urged
co-operation in the work of prohi-
bition as there is a great deal of
work to be done at this time. He
said, "Fight, never given up,” con-
cluding with the words of General
Foch: “ ‘My left wing may be shat-
Arthur Vanden Berg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Vanden Berg and hus-
band of Mrs. Mabel Morton Van-
den Berg, passed away. Many will
remember Mr. Vanden Berg as a
fine baseball player in Holland’s
leading teams. A foul ball striking
him in the chest when he was
playing his position of "backstop"
is attributed as causing his illness
Note: Mrs. Vanden Berg is now
head of the Red Cross at the City
Hall.
• • •
Dr. B. J. DeVries and daughter,
Miss Evelyn, and Mr. and Mrs. B.
I). Kepoel and daughter, Mias Ger-
trude, left today on a trip to Los
Angeles, Cal., and will lie away
two months.
• • •
Percy J. Osborn of Holland has
left for the East to represent the
DePree Chemical Co.
Peter Smith, the author of more
fish stories than anv man in Hol-
land, was very mild this morning
when he told of getting a fine wall-
eyed pike through the ice. Catching
pike at this time of year is rather
unusual. The brick and mortar ar-
tist also forgot to give us the
weight, which also was rather mod-
est for Peter.
• • •
Harris Bertsch, who is finishing
a course at Ferris Institute at Big
Rapids, is spending a few days with
his mother, Mj*. Lucy Bertsch.
BENJAMIN B. LEMMEN
DIES AT HOME HERE
The board of directors of the
Holland City State Bank met on
Monday afternoon at which time
the following officers were re-
elected:
Otto P. Kramer, president; D.
B. K. Van Raalte, vice president;
Henry Gcerds, cashier, and A. C.
Joldersmn, assistant cashier.
— * o — 
01*11 M ISM IN FACING
REAL POVERTY
w, Senator Arthur H. Vanden- center is crushed, but we shall go
and Gilbert L Daane, are ad- forward."
last year Mrs. O. N. Wells pleasantly ren-
their dered two piano solos, while the
offering was received.
(Zeeland Record)
Mr. Jacob Elhart of Zeeland re-
ceived a letter from relatives in
The Netherlands recently, which
indicates that conditions there are
no better than in America.
In reading the letter we were
impressed with the demand for
high living among those without
means to provide it, and that "la-
bor" and “communism" were yell-
ing for unconditional financial
support without consideration, de-
mand ease and pomp as necessaries
of life.
Farm life seemed strained with
labor at 3 guilders (about $1.21)
per day, and produce prices lower
than ever. Pork was listed at one-
quarter guilder (10c), and other
produce proportionate.
Although itha /.average income
is small and the prices the worst
ever, yet they live in hope and an-
ticipation, believing conditions
only temporary that will lead to
better days and better understand-
ing.
— ...... o -
The Parent-Teachers club of
Montello Park school will meet to-
night, Friday, at 7:30 o’clock. Leon
Moody, instructor at Holland High
school, will be the principal speak-
er. Other numbers on the pro-
gram will include selections by
the school band; piano and violin
numbers by Andrew Berkompas
and Herman Zwiers and readings
by Miss Marjorie De Vries. Fred
Brummer is chairman of enter
Benjamin B. Lemmen, 66, died
Wednesday evening at his home on
the extension of East Twenty-
fourth street. He had been ill
since September and had returned
last Saturday from Ann Arbor,
where he had undergone treat-
ment. Mr. Lemmen was a farmer
and lived near Holland practically
all his life.
He is survived by his wife; three
sons, Bernardus Lemmen of Noor-
deloos, Theodore Lemmen at home,
and George B. Lemmen of Hol-
land; one daughter, Mrs. John Veld-
heer of Holland; three brothers,
Henry H., John and Gerrit, and
four sisters, Mrs. William Alder-
ink of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Jacob
Bosch of North Holland, Mrs. Tony
Steinfort of Holland and Mrs.
William Steinfort of Denver, Col.,
and seven grandchildren.
Friends are requested to omit
flowers. Friends may view the
body at Langeland funeral home
until Saturday morning.
Funeral services will be held on
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock
at the home, which will be pri-
vate, and at 2 o’clock at Niekerk
Christian Reformed church. Rev.
M. Bolt will officiate. Burial will
take place in East Holland ceme-
tery.
-- o — --
HOLLAND MAN RENAMED
BY FARM FIRE RISK FIRM;
LOSSES GAIN IN 1932
URGE EXTENSION FOR
PURCHASING 1933 TAGS
BOTH HUSBAND AND HERSELF
WERE CONNECTED WITH
HOLLAND HIGH SCHOOL
The Grand Rapids papers are
giving considerable space to the
candidacy of Mrs. Bernice M. Sir-1
rine, wife of Alfred T. Sirrine,
formerly of Holland, and for many
years instructors in Holland High
School.
Mrs. Sirrine has announced her
candidacy for city commissioner at
the Spring primaries in Grand
Rapids.
Mrs. Sirrine is better known as
Miss Maston, when she was teach-
ing in the local schools, In fact it
was at Holland High school where
Miss Maston first met Mr. Sirrine.
Mrs. Sirrine has filed her nomi-
nating petition as commissioner of
the Third Ward and will oppose
Henry W. Walstrom who is also a
popular candidate and well known
in Holland, since he is connected
with the Quimby-Kain Paper Com-
pany, and has made many sales
trios for that company in in Hol-
land to call on the trade.
A resident of Grand Rapids 10
years, Mrs. Sirrine has been artive
in many phases of the city's life,
having taken a lively interest in
public affairs since making her
home here. She resides at 1745
Horton Ave., S.E.
Born in Lagrange. Ind., she was
graduated from the high school in
that city in 1906 and from Albion
college in 1910. Then she attended
the University of Michigan as a
graduate student. She taught Ger-
man in Marshall High school and
Orman and Latin in Holland High
school. She has sunplied until this
year for Grand Rapids high schools.
Her husband instructs in chemistry
and machine shop courses in South
High school. Grand Rapids.
She now is serving her second
vear as president of the Grand Rap-
ids City Federation of Women's
clubs, embracing 17 organizations,
is president of the Pan-Hellenic so-
ciety, chairman of the women’s di-
vision of the Grand Rapids Safety
council and of the public welfare
department of the west-central dis-
trict of the Michigan State Federa-
tion of Women’s clubs.
She has served two years at the
head of Grand Rapids South High
school Parent-Teachers association
and is past president of the Grand
Rapids Woman’s club and was
chairman of the subcommittee of
the citizens committee of 100 per-
taining to the municipal store.
Mrs. Sirrine is a member of the
health committee of the Associa-
tion of Commerce and of the Civic
Roundtable of the Association of
Commerce and belongs also to the
executive boards of the Mutual Im-
provement club and South High
school and Buchanan school Par-
ent-Teacher associations. Another
organization with which she is as-
sociated is the Town Meeting club,
serving on the board.
Mrs. Sirrine attends Burton
Heights Methodist church and is a
member of Browerman circle.
Mrs. Sirrine has two children.
Philip, 14. n freshman at South
High school, and Patricia Jean, 8,
third grade pupil in Buchanan
school, Grand Rapids.
- o --
 New Governor
GETS NO INTRODUCTION. IN-
TRODUCES HIMSELF. CON*
NELLY ADDRESSES WEL*
FARE GROUP
'E8rKR Sunday' afternoon! impresses Our
A vesper recital will be presented
Sunday afternoon at Hope Memo-
rial chapel. Miss Gertrude Beck-
man will be organist on this oc-
casion.
The following program will be
given:
Carillon Recital ............... ...........
McLean Memorial Chimes
Hymn 8, "We Praise Thee’ ........
Cady
Prayer— Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp.
Concerto in F Major. G. F. Handel
Urghetto— Allegro— Alla
Sicilian^— Presto
Adagio ....... ..... . ......... - ....... Frank
Prelude and Fugue in A Minor
Bach
Scherzo .................................. Vierne
Clair de Lune ;. ..... - ..... Karg-Elert
Chorale ......... - ......................... Boss!
Offertory
Variations de Concert ........ Bonnet
Woman 90 Years
— Young In Old
Surroundings
HAS HAT 280 YEARS OLD —
BED MADE IN 1780 — TEA-
POT MADE IN 1793
At a highway conference held in
Lansing Jan. 16, Gov. William A.
A resolution was introduced in
the house Tuesday by Representa-
tive Phil Pack of Ann Arbor urg-
ing the secretary of state to extend
the time for purchasing 1933 auto-
mobile license plates to March 1.
The last legislature enacted a law
giving the secretary of state au-
thority to extend the time 60 days
past Jan. 1.
RYCENGA OF GRAND
HAVEN RE-APPOINTED
TRIES TO GET INTO
HOLLAND HOSPITAL;
LANDS IN JAIL HERE
G. J. Veldman of Holland began
his eighteenth year as president of
the Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur-
ance company of Ottawa and Al-
legan counties Wednesday. Other
officers elected were: Vice presi-
dent, Henry Webber of Dorr; di-
rectors, A1 Schouten of Holland,
Harm F. Knoper of Zeeland, Albert
Schrotenboer of Holland, Gerrit J.
Brouwer of Hamilton and Marinus
DeKline of Zeeland. Officers whose
terms hold over for the coming
years are Gerrit Yntema of Zee-
land, secretary-treasurer; L. J.
Mulder of Coopersville, C. C. Zee-
rip of Holland, William Kooienga
of Byron Center, George F. Brou-
wer of Holland, Fred Berens of
Hudsonville and John Freeman of
Dorr, directors.,
The membership in the organiza-
tion is 4,670. The insurance in
force totals $20,070,670. The losses
for the year 1932 'totaled $67,860.
- o
GEORGE STEKETEE RETIRES
Peter Rycenga was re-appointed
city assessor by the Grand Haven
city council at the regular meeting
this week. Alderman Boon made
the motion that he be re-appointed
at the same salary of $1,500. It was
accepted unanimously. Mr. Rycenga
is completing his first year as city
assessor. Mayor Ver Duin pointed
to the large amount of extra work
that had been done by the assessor
and the increase in taxes to the
city. Mr. Rycenga some years ago
was Registrar of Deeds and was
named assessor in place of John F.
Van Anrooy, formerly of Holland.
The Zeeland common council has
accepted the resignation of Aider-
man William Glerum, recently ap-
pointed city patrolman. Glerum
resigned that the two duties would
not conflict. David Vereeke, a de-
feated candidate at the last elec-
tion, was selected to fill the
cancy in the council.
va-
George Steketee, for 41 years
connected with the department
store A. Steketee k Sons here, haa
in the firm to his
Andrew Steketee, Jr
tain
month will be "The Child and His
Amusements,"
The store wgs
;twe W years ago,
established
TAX NOTICE INFORMATION
The Holland City News this
week prints the complete list of
tax notices of Ottawa county, in-
cluding the descriptions. The
printing or not printing of these
descriptions have brought out
many conflicting opinions, not
only in Holland but throughout the
state as to whether the not print-
ing of the descriptions would le-
galize the notices.
The new auditor general, Mr.
Stack, contends that they should
not be printed and puts it on an
economic basis and also believes
the printing of the descriptions is
not mandatory.
The Holland City News already
had the tax notices, including de-
scriptions set up and proof read
and ready to go to press when the
change of order came. Unless there
is a reconsideration of Mr. Stack’s
orders during the next week The
News will have given the informa-
tion to the public and to the tax-
payers just the Mine, and that
surely can do no harm since the
list was set up anyway before the
order was received.
Grand Haven Tribune: — Wilbert
A. Christensen, 25, Fabula, la., will
spend 15 days in the county jail ns
an aftermath to his claim last week
that he had been struck by an auto-
mobile near Holland. He was rushed
to the hospital there after having
been found lying at the side of the
highway between Holland and
Grand Haven by Peter Damstra
and Peter H. Van Ark, county su-
pervisors, who were attending ses-
sions in the city and were driving
to their homes in Holland.
He later admitted that he had
dropped to the roadside as a ruse
to win food and care. He had
talked to Supervisor Bowman, the
same day and told him he was try-
ing to get into the hospital for care
as he had a severe cold. He stated
he had been in the local hospital
once and did not dare to go back.
He was sentenced to jail for va-
grancy.
Ethyl Forest, colored, a federal
prisoner sentenced from a Grand
Rapids court, was brought to the
county jail where he will serve
three months.
Edward Van Osterhout, Holland,
was brought to the county iail from
Holland to serve 20 days for being
drunk and disorderly.
- o -
FORMER PASTORS SPEAK
AT TRINITY CHURCH
A meeting was held at Trinity
Reformed church Tuesday evening
to which 65 members of the great-
er consistory and their wives were
present.
The program was composed of
former and present pastors, elders
and deacons. Rev. C. P. Dame dis-
cussed the duties of members of
the group. Rev. J. Van Peursem
of Zeeland pointed out the honors
and privileges of membership in
the greater consistory.
Brief talks were given by Rev.
H. D. Ter Keurst, present pastor;
D. Steketee, David Damstra, Peter
Huyser, Peter Schoon and Albert
Hoeksema. Music was provided by
a male quartet composed of J. Van
Lente, S. Pas, Mr. Huyser and J.
W. Oonk and by a mixed quartet
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Huyser,
Mrs. Anna Poppen and Mr. Pas.
Mrs. Tryntje Break, who has
many relatives and friends living
in Holland, Zeeland and other parts
of lower Ottawa county, celebrated
her 90th birthday at the home of
her son. Jacob Break, at Spring
Lake, Monday. At this celebration
she was dressed in some of her old
Netherlandish ornamentations In-
cluding n golden head-dress, old
Dutch costume, dainty lace cap,
etc., nil worn by her when still in
The Netherlands, her native land.
Mrs. Break is still as spry as
can be and joined the party of
more than 100 in the merriment
such an occasion affords.
Coming hack to the score of or-
naments, some of them considered
antiques today, is a story in itself.
The beautiful gold head-dress,
valued, when she purchased it in
the Netherlands, at $250. is only
one of the many l»enutlful treas-
ures which she has and which she
loves dearly. Keeping things and
making every article serve its real
value is a habit of the Dutch peo-
ple and this lady daily uses things
that are hundreds of years old.
Coming from a family of con-
siderable wealth, some of her
things are exquisite and would
bring high prices in the antiaue
dealers’ world. A silver "sewing
kit," made in 1700, is among the
most interesting, which she uses
daily in the task of making beau-
tiful quilts, and other sewing. A
pair of scissors with Intricitely
wrought handles and keenest steel
is hung on a long chain and a pin
cushion surrounded with a silver
band of the same design, on a cor-
responding chain, are held to a clip
that is fastened in the belt, or as is
customary with the Dutch huis-
frau, on the wide voluminous
apron. She wears constantly o
woolen petticoat made from her
mother’s which is 95 years old. She
has taken yards of material out of
it but it still measures several
yards around and is shirred into n
band with the gathers equally dis-
tributed.
A hat, that she keeps for the
benefit of her many grandchildren
and great grandchildren, is 280
years old, a "merry widow" style
of wide brim and very small crown
made of straw and lined with cre-
tonne, is the source of great fun
when it is used for "dressup"
among the children. She sleeps on
a feather bed made of live feathers
in 1780 and drinks from a teapot
made in 1793.
Her dishes, made in 1874, arc
quite modem in her eyes, compared
with her real things. She has given
many beautiful articles to her rela-
tives, said her daughter-in-law.
But antiauity does not go fur-
ther than the material things, for
her interests are of things today.
Her keenest delight is to take an
automobile ride and the front scat
is her special place where she secs
the speedometer mount higher and
higher, some times with no objec-
tion from her. She loves the young
people, mingles freely with her
grandchildren, and is n great fa-
vorite, as she banters with them,
even wrestles a little with the boys
and joins in their interests.
Her keen sense of humor, ability
to adapt herself to life no matter
where she may be placed, and n
firm faith in the religious teachings
of her fathers arc some of the
characteristics that evidently have
preserved her well past the allotted
three score and ten and endowed
her with health and strength to
love life as keenly as ever. Ances
Comstock waa an honored guest,
making his first public tppeanne*
at a meeting of the kind since hii
inauguration.
William Connelly of Ottawa
County, president of the Good
Roads Association presided. No In-
troductions were made so Mr. Con-
nelly turned to the Governor, who
wan seated at his right ana said
"My name’s Connelly/’ The Gover-
nor replied “My name’s Comstock.’’
"My name’s Bill,’’ continued the i
presiding officer. "So’s mine,” re-
turned the governor.
And that waa the get-away of
the meeting at which Gov. Com-
stock made a fine impression co-
operating in his views with many
of the plana of the group. He spoke
of the welfare plan of hiring la-
bor on the state highways, which
if concluded will bring to Ottawa
county about $100,000 to be spool
in labor which the Ottawa County
Road commission will superviae.
and furnish equipment and material
for county work.
Mr. Connelly made the following
remarks in addressing the group;
"I quote William Van Loon; *Wo
are all fellow passengers on the
same planet — all equally respon-
sibe for the happineas and well be-
ing of the world which we happen
to live In.’
"Adversity has made many sour
and bitter. This attitude is respon-
sible for immoderate and harsh at-
tacks on those in public office.
“A government Is as good or bad
aa the people that comprise it. The
demands of the public in times of
prosperity have resulted In a load
of debt obligations that, coupled
with the cost of welfare work and
unemployment relief in this era of
depression, has placed an unbear-
able tax burden on property.
"Innumerable wild, unsound and
radical propositions for remedying
the situation are in the air. Thoae
in public office today must sum-
mon all patience, courage and wis-
dom possible, to sort from these
nostrums the sound and sane rem-
edies and reject the others, lest we
undo the good of the past and
push society further into the slough
of economic chaos.
"We people engaged in the con-
structive occupation of road build-
ing were a decade ago looked upon
with great respect and regarded aa
builders of a new empire of trans-
portation. Today we are maUgned,
reviled and harassed moat unde-
servedly.
"Taxes have been piling up over
a period of years. Our over-night
cessation of prosperity cannot be
met by an over-night reduction of
taxes. Taxes can be lowered, are
being lowered and no governmen-
tal function has come within gun
shot of that of highways in rapidly
lowering taxes on property.
"Let us look at the facta: The
1929 state- wide levy of county
road, township road and Covert
road tax was $24,484,718.67. The
1932 levy was $6,270,993.86 or a
decrease of 68.5 per cent
"It is my prediction that If our
present highway finance laws are
left undisturbed that the 1988 levy
will decrease by another $2,000,000
or a reduction of approximately 80
per cent.
"When the Covert debt Is paid
off we can then have a redistribu-
tion of motor vehicle funds and
abolish all property tax for high-
way purpose and even look forward
to a possible lowering of the weight
tax as there will be an increase in
the number of motor vehicles when
prosperity is restored. The latter
will surely be true If the techno-
cratic standard of living is put in
practice.
"A few of us met here on Decem-
ber 7 and arrived at the opinion
that I have just expressed; that is,
allow our present highway laws to
stand. This attitude must have a
substantial backing to become se-
cure. We are here today to discuss
the merit of that decision. Our or-
ganization is non-partisan; non-
political and non-sectional. We offer
our services to Governor Comstock
and his administration and extend a
standing invitation to attend all of
our conferences, as we have to all
governors in the past."
ORTHOPAEDIC CLINIC
Mr. Oonk presided,
ments were served.
Ref res h-
HOLLAND PASTOR DECLINES
CALL TO LOCAL CHURCH
Rev. John Lanting of Holland
has declined the call extended him
by the Church of the Open Door in
( Grand Rapids, whose pulpit was
Unless there are contrary orders j made vacant several months ago
tmuci>o w. «... from Mr. Stack the descriptions
ment The theme for this and Henry Steketee, and is retir- will be only printed for one week
d of the usual procedure of
four conwutive weeks.
by the death of Rev. A. H. Waal-
kes. Mr. Lanting assumed charge
of Immanuel church at Holland in
1929.
tors probably have something to do
with it for she comes from a long-
lived line. She has a brother living
in the Netherlands who is 87 years
old.
Her husband, the late Sake
Break, died April 12, 1930, at the
age of 90 years and four months.
He loved life as keenly as she ami
it was his hope to live to he 100.
They came here in 1907 to make n
year's visit with their several chil-
dren who had come to America, but
after being here decided to remain
permanently. They were garden
ers in the Netherlands and had re-
tired from an active life, he de-
voted to his business, she to taking
care of the 16 children born to
them, nursing in the neighborhood,
and living the life of a devoted
Dutch wife. She has never worn a
pair of stockings that have not
been knit by hers or some one ele’s
hands and she wears that kind win-
ter and summer.
The couple lived in Roseland,
• III., for a time and then moved to
Spring Lake where the housekeep-
ing of Mrs. Break set new stand-
ards in that section. Even the coal
pails were scrubbed inside and out
and the outside of the house re-
ceived its regular scrubbing as well
as the inside, which was •
immaculate. Since her
death she lives with a
(Continued from Page Four)
The regular mid-year orthopae-
dic clinic will be held at Washing-
ton school, corner of Maple and
Eleventh street, Friday, Jan. 27,
from 9 to 10:80 a. m.
Dr. John T. Hodgen, orthopaedic
specialist, and Dr. H. C. Robinson,
a cardiologist, will both be here to
examine crippled children and
heart cases.
Any children needing these ex-
aminations are welcome.
NEW SEMESTER WILL
BEGIN JANUARY 27
Friday, Jan. 27, will mark the
close of the first semester of the
1932-1933 school year of the Hol-
land public schools. High school
examinations will be given next
wcgIc*
Monday, Jan. SO, will be the be-
ginning of the new semester. New
kindergarten classes will also start
on that date.
Mrs. George Human, who has re-
turned to her home in Missouri,
was the guest of Martin Krone-
meyer and family at Fillmore.
Members of the
classis of Holland
attend “ ‘
im
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WHY SO FEW LAWYERS?
OFFICERS OF BAR
ASSOCIATION RE-ELECTED
Lieut-Gov. Stebbins’ difficulty in
finding lawyers to fill the ranks of _____  f ______ mi
the Senate Judiciary committee dis- 1 PJPCT on ^  influences of the laws
j of Rome upon Michigan law was
rend by Raymond L. Smith.
The Ottawa County Bar associ-
ation met last week, Thursday
evening, in Warm Friend Tavern.
The following officers were re-
elected: Louis H. Osterhous of
Grand Haven, president; Elbem
Parsons, Holland, vice president,
and Leo C. Lillie, Grand Haven,
secretary and treasurer.
Charles H. McBride read a pa-
per on the rights of husband and
wife in joint personal property. A
closes the curious fact that only
two of the 17 Democrats forming
the new majority of the State Sen-
ate are attorneys. This is a distinct
departure from tradition. In the
last Senate, for instance, 15 of the
82 members had had legal training,
and for generations lawyers have
furnished more civic leaders than
any other group or profession. So
close has been the association be-
tween the bench, the bar and pub-
lic office that lawyers and law-
making have become linked in the
popular mind, and the law class
and trial court accepted as train-
ing schools for politically minded
youth.
COOLIDGE’S WILL JUST 23
WORDS; AN “OF"
OMITTED
Calvin Coolidge’s will, written
while he was President, was filed
for probate today in Hampshire
County Probate Court.
The will, bequeathing his entire
estate to his widow, was brief, re-
quiring only 23 words for the be-
quest proper and 48 words in all.
The will was written on White
House stationery and was in a
White House envelope.
In Mr. Coolidge’s own handwrit-
ing was the following:
MW01 of Calvin Coolidge, of
Northampton, Hampshire County,
Mas*. ;
“Not unmindful of my son, John,
I give all my estate, both real and
personal, to my wife, Grace Cool-
idge, in fee simple.
“Done at Washington, District of
Columbia, this 20th day December,
A. D., nineteen-twenty-six.
“CALVIN COOLIDGE.”
The word “of was omitted be-
tween “this 20th day” and “Decem-
ber.” The former President had
tamed Die page after writing the
word “day” and began with the
UMrd "December" on the second
sme of the sheet
Mr. and Mrs. Marine Kooyers of
BaBasd spent Wednesday with
tarir brother and sister. Mr. and
Mn. John Kooyers, of East Main
rfreet, Zeeland.
Mr. Lillie was named chairman
of a committee to investigate the
feasibility of placing the pictures
of the present circuit judge and
former judges in the court room in
Grand Haven. He and Daniel Ten
Cate, Holland, were selected to in-
vestigate a similar proposal of
hanging pictures of deceased at-
torneys in the lawyers’ room in
the county courthouse.
Practically all of the county at-
torneys weie present. Miss Cora
Vande Water, probate judge, and
Attorneys Fidus Fish, E. W. Stone
and Leo W. Hoffman of Allegan
weie guests.
YOUTHFUL ^GAS” THIEVES
IN GRAND HAVEN COURT
WILL SING AT MISSION
The men’s chorus of thirty voices
from Third Reformed church will
give a sacred concert at the City
mission on Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 31.
In addition the brass quartet of
the hitfh school will play several
selections, and Robert Vander Hart
will give a flute solo. 1
The public is cordially invited
to this concert. Admission is free,
but a silver offering will be taken
for the benefit of the mission. John
Vandersluis is the director of the
chorus.
ALMA FIVE TROUNCES
HOPE TOSSERS, 48-31
Joe Rose, 20, pleaded guilty in
Justice Paul Behm’s court to
charges of simple larcenv and was
sentenced to 15 days in jail in. lieu
of paying a fine of $10 and costs.
He was charged with having tak-
en gasoline from the tanks owned
by Peter Vanlopik.
John Pfaff, 19, and Lloyd Mc-
Craken, 19, arraigned on charges
of receiving stolen goods, were
fined $2 and costs. They admit-
ted having the gasoline
Borton and Dawson, high-scoring
forwards, were the big guns in an
attack which gave Alma, victory
over Hope college here tonight,
48 to 31. The Scots piled up a 30
to 11 margin in the first half.
Hope rallied in the first ten min-
utes, but could not stave off the
victors. Dawson scored 13 points
and Borton made 15.
- o --
MRS. VANDE KERKHOFF
DIES ON HER BIRTHDAY
Mrs. John P. Vande Kerkhoff
passed away Monday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Van Bragt, Lakewood boulevard, on
her seventy-first birthday. She
had been ill for about two months.
Born in The Netherlands on Jan.
16, 1862, she married Mr. Vande
Kerkhoff there in 1884. The cou-
ple taught in the public schools in
The Netherlands for 47 years, com-
ing to the United States in 1923.
Mrs. Vande Kerkhoff was a mem-
ber of St. Francis de Sales church.
She is survived by her husband;
nine sons, John of Holland, Frank
------- «,  in their „ , .
possession. They were arraigned | Herman and Aloysius of Tiffin, O.,
before Justice John Easterly. Peter and Joe of Chicago, Harry
Joe Appel and Benjamin Stang|an^ Steve of Worcester, Mass.,
were sentenced to 10 days in jail *nd Anton of Worthington, O.,
on their pleas of guilty before Jus- ,and three daughters, Mrs. Wil-
tice Easterly to larceny of gas
from the car of Adrian Kruithoff.
- o —
W. C. T. U. WILL HEAR
STATE PRESIDENT
Mrs. Dora B. Whitney, state
president of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, will be in
charge of the local W. C. T. U.
meeting in the Woman’s Literary
club rooms today, Friday.
Institute Day will be observed
and the session will open at 10
o’clock. Members of the Zeeland
union are also invited.
Dinner will be served at noon
in the club room with Mrs. Frank
Van Etta and her committee in
charge.
TURRET SPIDER NEVER
HUNTS
The turret spider never hunts
for prey. Instead it waits at the
top of its burrow for the creatures
upon which it feeds to come within
reach, though this may mean it
must go without food for weeks or
even months at a time. When it
does capture a victim, however, it
feeds voraciously.
Buehler Bros.,
Cash Market
The Food Emporium of Holland
Specials for Saturday Only
Boiling Beef, Tender ............................. 5c
Hamburger or Pork Sausage .................... 5c
Fresh Pig Liver ................................ 5c
Picnic Hams, sugar cured ............ 7c
Bacon Squares, Sugar Cured .................... 7c
Pork Chops, center cuts ....................... 10c
Choice Pork Roast ............................. 7c
Beef Roast, best cuts .......................... 7c
Bologne liver sausage or Frankforters ........ ... 8c
Golman Nut Oleo, 2 lbs. for ........ ............ 17c
B. B., Special Coffee 2 lbs. for .......... ...... 33c
Big Ben Laundry Soap, 6 bars for ............ 20c
Government Inspected Meats. - Groceries of
National Repute.
We deliver anywhere in the City for 5 cents.
Phone 3551
liam Van Bragt and Mrs. Chris
Van Bragt of Holland, and Mrs.
P. Van Boesschoton of Lisle, 111.
Funeral services will be held to-
day, Friday, at 9:30 o’clock at St.
Francis de Sales church. Father
F. W. Ryan will officiate. Burial
will take place in Pilgrim Home
cemetery.
-- o --
INDOOR FAIR TO BE
HELD AT LINCOLN SCHOOL
A public indoor fair and circus
will be presented at Lincoln school
Thursday and Friday evenings,
Jan. 26 and 27, beginning at 7
o’clock. This is being sponsored
by the Parent-Teachers club of
Lincoln school in an effort to
raise money for the benefit of
the school milk fund.
This fair will feature musical,
comedy and educational attrac-
tions. There also will be refresh-
ment and confectionery stands.
The general committee is com-
posed of Georire Steggerda, Harry
Wever and Mrs. Sam Plagenhocf,
Marine Brandt and Peter Wier-
sum are heads of the finance com-
mittee.
DUES ABOLISHED AT
FISH AND GAME CLUB
SCHOOLS SHOULD BE
MAINTAINED, SAYS
JUDGE MILLINGTON
The eleventh annual meeting of
the Holland Fish and Game club
was held last week, Thursday
evening in the city hall.
Frank M. Llevense, vice presi-
dent during 1932, was elected pres-
ident to succeed Clarence A. Lok-
ker, and C. Klaasen was named
vice president. Jacob Lievense
was re-elected secretary and C.
Van Dyke was again named treas-
urer. Joseph Rhea was appointed
publicity qianager and correspond-
ing secretary.
John Eaton and Andrew Klom-
parens were elected directors, suc-
ceeding W. L. Eaton and Mr. Klaa-
sen. Sam Althuis was re-elected
a director. Henry Geerds, Henry
Vander Schel and William Wol-
dring have another year to serve
as directors.
It was decided that persons be-
longing to the organization dur-
ing any one of the years of 1929,
1930, 1931 or 1932 may extend
their memberships for the ensuing
year, 1933, without cost, the only
condition being that they make ap*
lication with the secretary, Mr.
Jevense. A few of 50 cents was
set for persons who desire to be-
come members for the first time
during 1933. The treasurer’s re-
port showed a balance of $954.44.
It is estimated that the new pol-
icy will boost the 1933 membership
probably to 1,500.
Maurice Kuite, conservation of-
ficer, challenged Henry Geerds to
30-day drive for general con-
tributions to counteract partly the
loss of revenue from the free
memberships.
Mr. Geerds. accepted and teams
were selected as follows: Mr.
Geerds, W. L. Eaton, Frank Dyke,
Mr. Klaasen, John Cialien and G.
Cook; Mr. Kuite, John Eaton, Mr.
Lokker, George Vrieling and Ja-
cob Meeboer of Zeeland.
Mr. Woldring, reporting on ac-
tivities at the rearing ponds in-
cluded in property valued at $10,-
000 east of the city, told of im-
provements in the pools and the
planting of 400 shade trees. Two
years age 300 willows were plant-
ed. During the past five years,
since the opening of the ponds,
the club has propagated about 1,-
330,000 bluegills and 26,000 black
bass.
It was announced that Walter
Hastings, official photographer of
the conservation department, will
be in Holland in March to exhibit
motion pictures taken in Michigan
the past year. The program will
be public.
HOLLAND FOLKS ATTEND
GRAND HAVEN DINNER
Buehler Bros., Inc.,
New Location 18 W. 8th St.
HOLUND, MICH.
PHONE 3551
i
COKE-
-You Save When You Buy It-
•You Save When You Use It-
-USE-
GENUINE GAS COKE
on a money back guarantee plan.
Compared with any solid fuel— Pocahontas,
Hard Coal, other Cokes — GAS COKE is found
BEST BY TEST.
SMOKELESS-NO PRODUCER OF SOOT-
LOW IN ASH.
CLEAN - NO DIRT TO TRACK - LOW IN
PRICE.
Free Instruction in “Firing for Economy” by
experts at no cost or obligation,
Only $8.00 per ton delivered into your fuel bin.
Michigan Gas & Electric Co.
Or
Your Local Dealer
(Grand Haven Tribune)
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Robbins
entertained a group of friends at
their home Saturday night for din-
ner. The guests were seated at
one table in the dining room, which
was beautifully decorated. A
large lighted bowl filled with
fruft formed the centerpiece and
fruit was arranged down the long
board. Delicate pink glass was an-
other color note in the decorations.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hatton, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Loutit, Mr. and Mrs. J. F
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Rdbbins, Holland; Miss Catherine
Luce, William Loutit, Chicago
Mrs. Claude C. Hopkins and Mrs
H. S. B-r’and.
Nature Responsible for
Bestowal of Talents
Every anatomy la defective some-
where. Reasoning by analogy, can
we expect perfect Intelligence In
ourselves or In others? Scorn for
the moron seems to Imply that we
think that the moron, by taking
thought, might cease to be one. Let
our own deficiencies make us char-
itable. Do we comprehend the Ein-
stein theory; do we know what the
financial columns on the market and
business pages mean to a degree
that we can make money by them
as some do; could we Invent any-
thing mechanical? What Is the ca-
pacity of our mind?
Providence bestows upon us our
talents as It bestows upon ns our
arms, legs and Internal organs to
he used as we best know how. If
we have “that kind of a brain"—
among our other “Internal organs"
—that Is the kind of brain we hare.
Whom does It become to be harsh
about the wits of others?— F. H.
Collier In the St. Louis Globe-Dem
or rat.
Egypt’s Game Hunter*
From the early days. Egyptians
had both geese and ducks In their
farmyards; but they depended very
much on wild ducks ns well. The
one good highway of travel through
the desert, between the breeding
lands of northern Europe and the
lakes of central Africa, the Nile, has
always swarmed with migrating wa-
ter fowl— hunting them with a kind
of boomerang often relieved the
ennui of royalty. For capturing
larger numbers of ducks, however,
the pharaoh’s subjects most often
resorted to netting.
Approximately 400 parents and
teachers gathered in Holland High
school auditorium Tuesday evening
to hear Judge E. J. Millington of
Cadillac speak on “Shall the Amer-
ican Public School System Be
Maintained?”
Judge Millington stated that
when we begin to economize by
curtailing the public schools then
we are trying to cure a tempor-
ary inconvenience with a perma-
nent calamity. He said that the
American public school system has
developed gradually against oppo-
sition into one of the finest sys-
tems of education of the common
people that the world has known.
In spite of this fine system of edu-
cation the average intellectual
background of the American pub-
lic is that of a seventh grade pu-
pil.
The speaker declared that the
public school system should be
maintained because we are facing
an era of leisure. The citizens of
tomorrow must be trained to use
their leisure beneficially. If chil-
dren are turned out into the
streets by shortening the school
fear they will create greater prob-
ems to cope with than economic
inconvenience.
The speaker was introduced by
Judge Fred T. Miles. Louis Dal-
man, president of the Lincoln
school Parent-Teacher association,
acted as chairman.
The musical part of the program
consisted of selections by a chorus
of thirty of Longfellow school pu-
pils, directed by Miss Elaine Mey-
er; the senior high school girls’
glee club, directed last night by
Miss Marian Te Roller, high school
student, and the junior high school
band, directed in the absence of
Eugene Heeter, by Kenneth Van-
der Heuvd, junior high school stu-
dent.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORKERS GATHER
The fifth annual institute of the
children's division of the Sunday
schools in Ottawa county was held
Tuesday evening In Third Re-
formed church. More than 100
persons attended.
Mrs. Edith Walvoord, county
children’s division superintendent,
presided and led in the worship
service. Mrs. George E. Kollen led
in prayer and Miss Helene Van
Kersen sang a solo, “In the Secret
of His Presence.” Miss Warnshuis
played the piano.
Miss lone Catton, state director
of children’s work, in her address
stressed the importance of prepa-
ration on the part of the teacher,
the necessity of having a definite
goal in lessons taught and the sym-
pathetic understanding of the chil-
dren.
Methods of Building World
Friendship" was the topic dis-
cussed by Miss Henrietta Wam-
shuis, county missionary superin-
tendent.
Mrs. John S. Schipper, district
children’s division superintendent
of Holland, spoke on "How to Dis-
cover Children’s Needs — General
and Particular.”
Mrs. Ralph Gunn, director of re-
ligious education in First Method-
ist Episcopal church here, gave
an address on "How to Carry Over
the Lesson into Daily Conduct”
Tuesday afternoon Miss Catton,
Mrs. Walvoord and the five district
superintendents of the children’s
divisions met at the home of Mrs.
J. Schipper to discuss the chil-
dren’s work of the county and also
to outline work for the coming
year.
REVIEWS PLAY AT
LITERARY CLUB
Queer “Currency” in Uae
in Country’s Infancy
The product most extensively em-
ployed In the place of coined money,
before this country had a coinage,
was the tobacco of the southern col-
onies, especially of Virginia. For
several years nearly all of the busi-
ness of that colony, both domestic
snd foreign, was carried on by
means of tobacco until the enor-
mous production of the plant made
restriction on Its use ns money
necessary. Powder and ballets
were also used as money throngh-
out the Colonies, In some of which
the legal tender of bullets In pay-
ment was limited to a small num-
ber. In Massachusetts and among
the New England colonies gener-
ally grain, fish and furs were In
common use as means of exchange,
and not only In the settlement of
private debts hut they were receiv-
able for taxes ns well. Wampum,
which served the Indians In nearly
nil their business transactions, was
early recognized In New England
and valuations placed npon It from
time to time by the General court.
How Sound Is Conveyed
in Whispering Gallery
Mcuriog H..1 A “’’‘'"T"'1' ‘"""f '* > **Uer,
,14. , i .. or dome of an elliptical or dreu-
Althongh In the .ummerthne. pen- |ar , of
f — S‘°W T to echo faint aouhd.temperature In the annahlne, the MBpen ^ KaDd|
arc conveyed around the Interior
wall so that they may he readily
rpu _ _ , tin t ten i. rm, i thouKh Ihey are InaudibleThe explanation ia almple The ' c|!ewliere |he |nler|or Th|> ,,,
an elliptical chamber. If a person
standing In one of the foci of the
meteorologist always takes his tern
perature In the shade of a wooden
screen or a ventilated box.
sheltered thermometer gives the
temperature of the air, which Is
substantially the same In sun and
shade. A thennometer exposed to
ellipse speaks In a whisper, he will
he heard distinctly by
the sunshine shows nothing bnt the R7„n inTlnT Vh T *
...... ..... ! "landing In the other focus, though
temperature of the Instrument li-
the same sound would not be audl-
rj’irr.'rzuctLh.°nr er «* ^
Bird’* Nest Delicacy
A certain type of bird’s nest re
garded by the Chinese as a delicacy
Is the nest of the selangnne or of
related species of swift or swlftlet
of the Malay archipelago. It has
the shape and size of half a teacup,
Is attached to the rock In the In-
terior of a cave, and has the appear
ance of fibrous gelatin or Isinglass.
It is composed of a mucilaginous
substance secreted by
other circumstances or at any other
place In the chamber. There Is a
whispering gallery In the Capitol at
Washington, one In St. Paul’s ra
thedrnl, London, another In Glou-
cester cathedral, England, etc. The
explanation of these and of various
famous “echoes" Is to he found In
the laws of refiectlon of sound In
physics.
The Woman’s Literary club met
Tuesday afternoon in the club
rooms. Mrs. C. McLean, president,
presided.
Mrs. Hazel Wing Guild, a gradu-
ate of the Boston conserpatory of
music, played "Intermezzo,” by
Brahms, and "Concert Etude in F.
Major,” by Liszt.
Mrs. George E. Kollen reviewed
the play "Mrs. Moonlight," a phan-
tasy written by Bon Levy.
- — o -
When Snuff Waa Taken
to “Refresh the Brain”
It Is difficult at times to distin-
guish a snuffbox from the patch,
bonbon and tobacco boxes In use at
the same period. Milady’s box of
snuff was small, while a gentleman's
often seemed excessively large.
In the Eighteenth century a lady
carried her snuffbox In her reticule
and used It on all occasions, as Is
evident from Addison's protest In
the London Spectator that a lady
of fashion too often pulls out her
snuffbox "full of good Brazile, In
the middle of the sermon; and to
show she has the audacity of a well-
bred woman, she offers It to the men
ns well as the women who sit near
her," says the Newark Museum Bul-
letin.
Snuff taking, or smutchln, became
the fashion In England during the
reign of Queen Anne (1702-1714).
Prior to that tobacco had been used
both for smoking and medicinal pur-
poses. But whereas the English en-
joyed smoking, the Scotch and Irish
preferred snuff.
Not until the English court began
apelng the French did snuff reach
the height of its popularity. The
sparkling wit that enlivened the
conversation of the period was at-
tributed to snuff, for It “mightily
refreshes the brain." Healing qual-
ities were believed to be another
point In Its favor. During the great
plague of 1685 In London the chew-
ing and Inhaling of tobacco was
considered an anti toxin, men like
Samuel Pepys taking np the
"loathsome habit" to guard against
the plague.
SPRING LAKE TREASURER
HAS COLLECTED $42,300
OF $08,600 TAX ROLL
Nearly 63 per cent of the taxes
of Spring Lake township has been
collected, according to the town-
ship treasurer, J. A. Schaub. The
total tax roll to be collected ia
$68,600 and already $42,800 has
been collected, of which about two
thirds was deposited in the last
seven days. Mr. Schaub has written
up 879 tax receipta. He sent out
over 1,000 notices to tax payers.
Tribal* to JoaraoUaa
The Journalist is always work-
ing agalpst time, and I sometimes
think there Is no more wonderful
achievement of our modern civ-
ilisation than the production of a
newspaper.- Neville Chamberlain.
Clay Ineligible to Senate
It has been claimed for many
. . . , . . ^  , years that Henry Clay was the only
.nd 1, not, M ™ (ormcrl, man b|st w|l0 |n Ul8
thought, made from a glutlnou. sea- 1 UdIM States senate before „„ „„weed- , thirty years of age. He was ap-
- I pointed to fill the nnexplred term
of John Adair, who resigned. Clay
entered npon his duties on Novem-
Grin Better Than Growl
The grouch may be a necessary
pest, like a flea on a dog, but neith- her 19, 1806. and was not thirty
mheftha"'’^ 7.^”“°^™“'.' if
rise In proportion. It I. Just .. ;,0h" Q“lD'{ Ad*T
eas, to grin a. it Is to growl- l”* P^,jdency— by Andrew Jackson In 1832
I and by James K. Polk in 1844.
Grit
Fisher Body Borrows Idea From Hollywood to * Shoot’
New Ventilation System in Action
I? ^ The special "rlgH below was devised byFisher Body Corporation to make possible
• pictorial record of the New Fisher No
Draft Ventilation System In action.
Cameramen standing on the platform 10
feet from the side of the car took pictures
with the car in motion at 30, 40, and 50
miles an hour. The stunt was especially
valuable as showing the system’s effective*
ness in the removal of tobacco smoke,
which has always been a source of annoy-
ance to non-smokers in cars of conven-
tional type.
The three frames at the left are excerpts
from a motion picture taken from the
special camera rig, and they show dearly
how smoke is drawn from the car by
the Fisher Ventilstion System. How rapid
the smoke removal is, may he judged
by the fact that these three frames were
actually adjacent to each other in the
film. A Urge mouthful of cigar smoke
snatched out of the car in a fraction of a
second] Efforts to capture the same action
with a still camera were less successful.
Besides assuring comfort for smokers and
non-smokers alike, the Fisher Ventilation
System promotes safety for all occupants
of the car, since it enables the driver to
prevent the clouding of windows and
windsl^Uld which in ordinary cars
impairs driving vision in cold weather.
New Ideas Stimulated
by Business Depression
Trade depressions In the olden
days often resulted In new and mar-
velous Ideas to stimulate the trade.
Stained glass sundials made In
England In the middle of the Seven-
teenth century were the result of a
depression In the art of glass paint-
ing.
The decline of the trade was due
to puritanical objections to the em-
ploying of color In church windows.
The poor glass painters found them-
selves with their small businesses
ruined and out of Jobs. Some, of
course, were forced to turn to
other lines for their living, hut one
at least became Inspired with the
idea of making painted glass sun-
dials, and this led to others taking
It up. They didn’t become common,
but that wasn't due to their lack
of beauty, but to their delicacy and
the mortality In breaking.
Violia ColUctioas
One of the greatest collections of
valuable violins In the world Is
owned by the Rudolph Wurlltzer
company. The following also have
valuable collections. Including vlo-
Una: Carl Fischer, collection of
stringed Instruments, the Crosby
Brown collection of musical Instru-
ments, Metropolitan Museum of Art.
Frederick Stearns collection of mu-
sical Instruments and the Rodman
Wanaraaker collection of violins
which was recently acquired by Dr.
Thaddeus Rich of the Rudolph War
Utzer company.
HELLO!
I’m the boy
that bakes
Dutch
Boy
Bread
Try a Loaf— It’o Fine
NOW COSTLY ORIENTAL LUXURY
CAN BE BOUGHT with GOOD THRIFT
DOLURSI . . .
TJARE jewel colorings
age-old designs—
deep, luxurious, perma-
nency high-lighted pile
—all the shimmering
beauty of the finest
Persian and Chinese
Orientals!
. SEE OUR SPECIAL
SPRING DISPLAY of
the much-discussed HI-
RASIAN, MERA8IAN,
MERCERAK RUGS-as
low as—
'^America's Jfost 'Beautiful
Thrift Hup”
$35.
Jas. A. Brouwer Co.
The Old Reliable Furniture Store
212-216 River Ave. Holland, Mich.
A MEMBER of FffC
Christmas
Savings Club
Says
"J Bought £vem
tfungjmMd*
JOIN
NOW
HAT A PLEASURE to shop
lor Christmas when you have plenty of money'
And what a problem when you are handicapped
by lack of funds! Members of our Christmas
Club have ready cash for every gift. A check
from us puts money into their hands when it is
needed most at the beginning of the Christmas
season. You, too, can assure yourself a special
Christmas fund by joining our
1933 Christmas Glub
Decide how much you want for next Christmas'
Then enroll in the class that suits your require-
ments. Don't delay taking advantage of this easy
certain way to provide the extra money you will
need at the end of the year.
HoDand City State Bank
The Bank with the Clock, on the Corner
toon run otxtta* wind an* you
1 wouldn't tfet no time t eat or altt|i
1 Mid it would take y* tyetr end
your tormina. Setter V do ft
. mn.
— 4 mm;
w?
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS ^agsThree
hmism
An automobile driven by Harold
De Free was dumaKed cnnsidonilily
Sunday evening when it crashed
into the rear end of an automobile
driven by Daniel Ten Cate on the
Park road near Holland. Occupants
of both cars escaped injury.
Miss Edna Dalman of East
Twenty-second street and Frede-
rick Japinga of East Twenty-first
street, both seniora at Holland High
school, have been awarded a year’s
study in voice under Mrs. Grace
Dudley Fenton of the Hope college
school of music.
Miss Lois Boersema, 66 East
Twenty-first street, submitted to
an operation for appendicitis at
Holland hospital Friday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Cramer, extension of East Eighth
street, on Jan. 16, a son; to Mr.
and Mrs. James Thompson, 1:1
East Ninth street, on January 17,
a son.
The Monica Aid society will
meet today, Friday, at 2:15 o’clock
in Central Avenue Christian Re-
formed church. Miss Nolle Breen,
missionary to the Sudan United
Mission, West Africa, who is on
furlough here, will speak.
Miss Vera Van Duren left on
Wednesday for Cedar Grove, Wis.,
where she has accepted a teach-
ing position.
THEATRES
HOLLAND, MICH.
HOLLAND
Matinees daily at 2:30
Fri., Sat., Jan. 20, 21
Ruth Chatterton in
Frisco Jenny
The young men’s Bible class of
Fourteenth Street Christian Re-
formed church will hold its quar-
terly meeting tonight, Friday, at
7:45 o’clock in the church.
Edward Van Oostenhout, 22, of
West Ninth street, was sentenced
to serve 20 days in the county jail
at Grand Haven. Van Oostenhout
was arrested on a charge of in-
toxication and disorderly conduct
and was fined $4.30 when ar-
raigned before Justice John Gal-
ien, but being unable to pay the
fine he was given the jail sentence.
The following scores were made
at the Holland Rifle club match
held Tuesday: H. Prins 183. Rus-
sell Dyke 173, Gerrit Huizenga
168, Ira Antles and Stanley Loy-
cr 163, Joe Mciste and William
Woldring 162, William Dyken, Roy
Smith and Dick Wiersma 168, E.
Vande Vusse and Bud Prins 159,
Simon Hdmus 158, George Vrie-
ling 156, Howard Working 154,
Don Prins 147, C. Ver Meulen 146,
Sam Althuis 143, Charles Loyer
140, L. Van Ingen 139, John Kleis
138, H. Meppelink 136, K. Wol-
dring 135, L. Michmershuizen 133,
Don Hop 133, M. Klomparens, Alex
Bamum and James Van Lande-
gend 132, John Jonkers 131, V.
Gillette 124, Garry Prins and J.
Kammeraad 123, George Louw-
sma 122, Robert Hume 116, A.
Van Putten 115, Ted Wyma 112,
Jack Van Hoff 104, C. J. Tuber-
gan 102, N. Otting and Harold
Schaap 95, George Woldring 93,
Gordon Klomparens and D. Wier-
sma 85.
Mrs. Ray Nies, 677 Michigan
avenue, will open her home Thurs-
evening, Jan. 26, to a benefit
bridge for members and friends of
Holland chapter No. 429, Order of
Eastern Star. Cards will begin at
8 o'clock. Refreshments will be
served by Mrs. Jennie Huntley and
her committee.
Chief of Police Peter A. Lievense
stated that automobiles may be
driven at a speed of 15 miles an
hour in the business section and at
20 miles an hour in the residential
districts. However, an additional
5 miles an hour is conceded in
either location and in a few in-
stances an even greater leniency
is permitted.
Mrs. Martin Berkompas of Olive
Center, Mrs. J. H. Morsink of Bor-
culo and Mrs. A1 Barveld and baby
of Holland visited at Zeeland the
past week with Mr. and Mrs. G.
Gebben on East Main street.
Mon., Tues., Wed .
Jan. 23. 24. 25
Edmund Lowe, Lupe Velez.
Victor McLaglen and El Brendel
in
Hot Pepper
Wed. Jan. 25 is GUEST NIGHT
—Attend the 9 o’clock perform-
ance and remain asOUR GUEST
to see Will Rogers in
DOWN TO EARTH
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Voss were
called to Holland Sunday on ac-
count of the serious illness of
their brother-in-law, J. Kuipers. —
Zeeland Record.
George W. Straight, Park town-
ship. was in the city today. He
reports, as township treasurer,
that 58 per cent of the taxes there
are paid.— Grand Haven Tribune.
Mrs. Ben Timmer and John Mar-
vin Timmer of Holland and Mrs.
Beatrice Timmer of Grandville
spent several days with Mrs. Neil
McLaughlin, 507 Lake avenue. —
Grand Haven Tribune.
Thurs., Fri., Sat.. Jan. 26, 27, 28
Fredric March. Claudette Colbert
and Alison Skipworth in
Tonight is Ours
COLONIAL
—Matinees Daily at 2:30—
Fri.. Sat., Jan. 20, 21
George O’Brien and Maureen
O’Sullivan in
Robber s Roost
Mon.. Tues., Jan. 23, 24
Sally Filers and Ralph Bellamy in
Second Hand Wife
Wed., Thurs-, Jan. 25 26
Double Feature Program
Feature No. 1
Lila Lee. Walter Byron in
“Exposure”
Feature No. 2
Cary Grant and Mae West in
“She Done Him Wrong”
Mr. and Mrs. James Voss and
family of Holland visited with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Voss.— Zeeland Record.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Van Eene-
naam left the first of the week for
Charleston, W. Va.. where they
will spend a week with their chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Van
Eenenaam. On Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Van Eenenaam and
son, John of Muskegon will join
them for a few days’ visit. Mr.
Gordon Van Eenenaam will return
to Lansing while the elder Van
Eencnaams with Mrs. G. Van Eene-
nam and John will drive to Florida
where they expect to stay for a
few months.— Zeeland Record.
10516 - Expires Feb 4
STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City of
Grand Haven in said County, on the
17 day of January, A. D. 19J3.
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
HUGH HRADSH AW, Deceased
The Michigan Trust Company and
Frank E. Locke having filed in said
court their seventh annual account
as Executors of said estate, and hia
petition praying for the allowance
thereof;
It is Ordered, That the
21st Day of February A.D. 1933
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
said Probate Office, b<» and is here-
by appointed for examining and
allowing said accounts;
It is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks prev-
ious to said day of hearing, in the
Holland City News, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
county.
CORA VANDEWATER,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
HARRIET SWART,
Register of Probate.
convenience
economy
Misa Martha Burch, 264 East
Eleventh street, entertained the
Wide-Awake Sunday school class
of Sixth Reformed church at her
home Friday evening. Miss Flor-
ence Kraai, president of the class,
was in charge of devotions. A
short business session was held,
after which games were played. A
dainty luncheon was served by
Mrs. Florence Burch. Those pres-
ent were Lorraine Strong, Doris
Regnerus, Mildred Oosterbaan, Es-
ther and Bernice Johnson, Florence
Kraai, Norma Dore, Martha Burch
and Miss Christine Spykhoven, the
teacher.
Allegan County News
A car belonging to George Mil-
Miss Ruth Meengs of East Fif-
teenth atreet entertained the mem-
bers of the Philathea class of First
Reformed church at her home on
Monday evening. The following
officers were elected: Miss Cor-
nelia Tysse, president; Miss Eve-
lyn Mulder, vice president; Miss
Dorothy Plagenhocf, secretary,
and Miss Julia Poelakkcr, treas-
urer. Miss Agnes Tysse is teacher
of the class. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. D. Meengs and
Mrs. G. Poelakker. About twenty-
five members were present.
m
First Reformed church was the
scene of an interesting entertain-
ment Monday night when four cubs
of Pack 2 graduated into Troop
6. The program was arranged by
Scoutmaster Ben Mulder of Troop
6, and Cubmaster F. H. Benjamin
of Pack 2 and their assistants. The
Scouts of Troop 6, under the lead-
ership of Assistant Scoutmaster
Van Lente, demonstrated the dif-
ferent methods of carrying the in-
jured. Assistant Cubmaster Les-
ter Van Tatenhove led a team of
the cubs in a cub badge ceremony,
explaining the law and promise of
the cubs.
The four cub graduates were
Irving Lcmmen, Edward Viening,
Donald Oosterbaan and Robert
Zanet, and they were assigned to
a newly organized patrol in charge
of Patrol Leader Jay Zuidema. The
graduation took place during an
interesting Indian ceremony around
a council fire amid natural set-
tings.
Other numbers on the program
were Scout badge ceremony, cub
paper tearing, piano-accordion
numbers by Andrew Van Liere,
short talks by Rev. James Wayer
and Scout Executive Peter H.
Norg. Mr. George Mooi gave the
principal address of the evening.
His topic was “How Can Parents
Co-operate with the Leaders.”
The evening closed with a social
get-acquainted period during which
time refreshments were served by
the cub and scout committees.
-- o -
Snuff in the Colonies
Snuff-taking was quite as popular
In the Colonies ns In England or
the continent. We are told that
Washington and his cabinet took
snuff, nor did they have to grate
their own. The first mill for the
production of snuff was started In
what Is now Bronx park, New York,
In 1760, by the George W. Helme
company, In an old stone mill, still
standing In the vicinity of the rose
gardens. Before then, each man
grated his own with what was called
a rasp, or ordered It of his tobac-
conist, who flavored It to the taste
ot his customer.
• t •
tfi «
ler, who lives eight miles south of
Fennville, was stolen from his ga-
rage Tuesday morning. Thieves
also attempted to steal the car of
Dr. C. C. Corkill, who resides in
Fennville. Dr. Corkill, arising early
Tuesday morning to make a pro-
fessional call surprised the thieves
who were attempting to enter his
garage. They fled before he could
reach the garage.# • •
Myron De Jonge, Allegan county,
was found not guilty of extortion
by a circuit court jury- He was
alleged to have threatened Henry
Webber, Salem township farmer,
in order to obtain a loan of $300.
Defense Attorney Carl Hoffman,
Holland, introduced testimony in
an effort to show that Webber had
not suffered loss or injury. Prose-
cutor Welbourne S. Luna, pleading
his first case for the state, intro-
duced testimony to show De Jonge,
a cattle buyer, was looking for a
loan and came to Webber's farm
and threatened him.
• • •
Mrs. George Atkinson, 70, who
lived near Fennville, was found
dead in bed Tuesday morning. It
is believed that death was caused
by a heart attack. Mrs. Atkinson
is survived by her husband.
ZEELAND
with Miss Janet Van Dyk.
Several children from this vic-
inity are on tho sick list.
Miss Anna Geerts and friend
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Gerrit Kooyers.
John Kooyers spent last Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Geerts.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hop and Merle
Alma spent Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geerts.
Several ladies from this vicinity
attended the union meeting which
was held at, the North Holland
chapel. Miss Breen, missionary
from Africa, gave a very interest-
ing talk about her work there. A
program was also rendered by sev-
eral ladies. A large crowd was
present.
Mr. and Mrs. John Geerts and
June Ruth spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Htmy Geerts.
Miss Anna Geerts and friend
were supper guc-ita at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Diekema.
John Kalman from Zeeland is
assisting James Morren in reshin-
gling his barn.
Mrs. Will Glerum, Mrs. Ed Gle- ....... ...........
rum and Anna Geerts visited Fri- ers in this vicinity,
day afternoon with Mrs. H. Van | very good, both in
Dyk.
Misses Florence Diepenhorst,
Janet Van Dyk and Anna Geerts
visited last Wednesday afternoon
with Miss Irene Bos.
Mrs. Nellie Diepenhorst, who has
suffered from a lingering illness
for many months, passed away at
her home, 242 West Main street,
at 7 o'clock last Monday morning,
having attained the age of 70
years. She was born on a farm
near Noordeloos, the daughter of
the late William Ver Hey, where
she spent her childhood days. Aft-
cr her marriage to the late Her-
manus Diepenhorst she settled on
a farm in the same community
where they lived until twenty-
seven years ago when they moved
to a farm onfc-half mile north of
Zeeland city, living there* until
eleven years ago. Upon the death
of her husband at that time she
made her home in this city. She
is survived by five sons and six
daughters: Herman Diepenhorst of
Grand Rapids, William Diepen-
horst of Northvillc, Cornelius Die-
penhorst of Lansing, Nelson Die-
penhorst of Zeeland, Fred Diepen-
horst of Garden City, Mrs. W. G.
Heasley of Grand Rapids, Mrs. J.
C. Westrate of Holland, Mrs. John
De Jonge of Long Beach, Cal.,
Mrs. B. Van Den Heuvel of Wy-
oming Park; Mrs. Cornelius Bui-
kema of Zeeland, and Mrs. Don
Haislet of Dearborn. She also
leaves twenty-four grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.
Two brothers, William and Jacob
Ver Hey of Holland, and four sis-
ters, Mrs. J. Van Duinen and Mrs.
L. Reus of Zeeland, and Mrs. J.
Looman of Holland, and Mrs. C. S.
Dykstra of Grand Rapids also sur-
vive. The funeral services were
held at the home and at the Third
Christian Reformed church of Zee-
land on Wednesday afternoon, Rev.
A. Jab&ay officiating. Burial was
made in Zeeland cemetery. — Zee-
land Record.
- o ---
HARLEM
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Steam Well.
Geyser Creek canyon, about sev-
enty-five miles from San Francisco,
has s*ven steam wells. Lnrdello.
Italy, has several. There are. how
ever, few localities where natural
steam wells are possible. Volcanic
action must have brought the heat
ed Interior of the earth's crust close
to the surface, and conditions must
be favorable for water to reach the
heated rock masses through natu-
ral channels. Other such regions
are the Valley of Ten Thousand
Smokes In Alaska, a region In Ja-
pan, one In northern Chile, and one
In New Zealand.
Arrangements have been made
to give toxoid and small pox vac-
cine to all children of this com-
munity. A. B. Mitchell, accom-
panied by u nurse, came to the lo-
cal school on Monday and several
children received this protection
against small pox and diphtheria.
They will be at the school again
on Feb. 6 and 27.
Last Tuesday evening our lights
went out just as the Christian En-
deavor meeting was about to start.
They waited a while but finally de-
cided to go back home. Every
time there is a strong southerly
wind it plays havoc with our wir-
ing system. Several men from the
Consumers Power company have
been here recently trying to find
out the cause, but have not solved
it thus far. It probably was caused
by trees touching the wires. The
trouble seemed to be in the village.
A surprise party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Brink
in the village on Thursday evening.
The group consisted of the teacher
and members of Justin Brink’s
Sunday school class and their
wives. Gerald Nykerk was also
present and entertained the group
by telling of his trip and experi-
ences in Europe recently. Among
others who were present were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Klumper, Floyd
Albers, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Klein-
heksel, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lam-
pen, Jay Rigterink, Richard Brow-
er, Gordon Top, Harold Krone-
meyer, Giles Veldhuis, B. J. Hoff-
man, Gerald Nykerk and Mr, and
Mrs. Justin Brink. They present-
ed the newlyweds with a beautiful
Bible, after which a two-course
luncheon was served.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Schutmaat Sunday evening.
A very fine thing to do when
we find ourselves in hard times is
to consider those folks who are in
worse circumstances. We believe
that last week a good many of the
older folks in Hamilton felt that
they were not in such a hard time
after all when they thought about
their youngsters at school wading
through the semester exams and
submitting to vaccination at the
same time. The little folks were
afraid and they hated it, but they
did not protest or complain and
they went through with it. This
is not a bad spirit for older folks.
The Ladies’ Missionary society
of the First Reformtti church met
in the church la it waek, Thursday
afternoon
Josephine and Helen Kuitc of
Western State Teachers college of
Kalamazoo spent the past week-
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Kuite.
C. Lucasse was in Grand Rapids
on business last week, Thursday.
This week finishes the shipping
of celery for the majority of grow-
Thc crop was
quantity and
quality, while the prices were
everything but good. While in
other years there always were pe-
riods when the prices went down
this year the prices never went up
with the result returns barely cov-
ered expenses. However, as one
of the growers expressed it: “A
great many men were given work."
About 200 men were given work
in the shipping of the produce.
A regular meetnig of the Wom-
an's Study club was held last week
on Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. John Illg. Grace Brink and
Grace Illg read papers on China.
The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Vander Ploeg died
last week. Friday night. Funeral
services were held last Tuesday
afternoon at the home of John
Wentzel.
The local folks were awakened
early Sunday morning by the fire
alarm. A large number went to
Dunningville when informed that
the church was on fire. The local
fire department hastened to the
scene, but it was impossible to
save the building. They, however,
had plenty to do to keep the blaze
from spreading. The church was
burned down entirely. The con-
sistory met at the home of Rev.
J. A. Roggen Monday night and
arrangements were made to hold
services in the Ncvenzel school. It
was decided to take the matter up
of rebuilding with the church
board. The building was insured
and it is hoped that it will be
possible to start a new building
at once.
Gladys Lubbers and Mary Lub-
bers were in Grand Rapids last
week, Wednesday.
The Schutmaat Bros, are install-
ing an electric counter in their
department store.
The Hamilton basket ball teams
made a clean sweep of the games
last week. The junior high defeat-
ed the Allegan freshmen by a 14
to 3 score. The locals played a
stronge defensive game and held
the visitors to three free throws.
The first team defeated an Allegan
high team, 27 to 17, on Wednes-
day evening and on Friday eve-
ning again defeated the East Ends
of Holland, 30 to 13. Next Friday
evening the local team will play
the Overisel aggregation at the
Community hall.
Mrs. J. J, Van Dyke was given
a pleasant surprise on her birth-
day Monday evening when her chil-
dren and grandchildren gathered
at her home on Northweat avenue.
Those present Were Mr. and Mr*.
Richard Haakma and ion, Mr. and
Mra. J. Van Dyke. Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Wiersma, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Van Dyke, Mr. and Mn.
Ted Van Dyke, Mr. and Mra. Jake
Van Dyk, Mr. and Mra. Harnr Ja-
cobs, Johanna Van Dyka, Gerrit
Van Dyke and also twenty-seven
grandchildren, Mrs. J. J. Van
Dyke was presented with n beau-
tiful set of silverware. A very
pleasant evening was enjoyed de-
spite the fact that all the guesta
had come uninvited. It waa Mrs.
Van Dyke’a sixty-sixth birthday.
Mrs. John Kroneraeyer and
Louis Vander Meer are eerving on
the jury at Allegan this week.
Stephen Eilander, 81, died Tues-
day at his home near Harlem fol-
lowing a year’s illness. He was
born in The Netherlands and came
to this country as a young man.
He was a member of the Chris-
tian Reformed church at Crisp.
Surviving are his wife and a broth-
er, Tcunis, of Harlem. Funeral
services will be held Saturday aft-
ernoon at 1:30 o'clock at the home
fin Harlem. Rev. P. D. Van Vliet
will officiate. Burial will be in
North Holland cemetery.
 -- o -
PORT SHELDON
OLIVE CENTER
The farm residence of J. L. Re-
nauld in Port Sheldon township,
about eight miles northwest of
Holland, was destroyed by Hire
early Monday morning. The fire
was believed to have originated in
a defective chimney. Damages
were estimated at $3,500. Neigh-
bors responded to an alarm and
formed a bucket brigade, but were
unable to check the blaze. Part of
the content* lof the house was
saved.
OVERISEL
Every burner he*
been subjected to
tke famous Century
FACTORY TEST to
prove Its perfection
and performance.
A FULLY automatic burner of outstendlnq deslon end
A equipped with ell the letest refinement*, Century
Model 0 with FLOATING FLAME brings you ell the con*
venience end comfort of oil heet et leu then you ere pay-
ing for coal. It's prietd lowor. It operates more eco-
nomically. There's no noise. No smoke. No fuel west#.
Always an avan, healthful temperature. See it todey. In*
stall it et once. Enjoy it forever. CENTURY ENGINEER-
ING CORF.. Cedar Rapids, lowe.
Oil Heat Service Company
30 East Ninth St. Holland, Mich.
E. P. Stephan, Manafer
Botanicad Gardena
It la very likely the Jardln dea
Plantes, Parle, has the largest col-
lection Of living plants. The cata-
logue of this Institution enumer-
ates more than 20,000 species. The
Jardln waa founded In 1635 by a
physician to Louis XIII, and occu-
pies about 75 acres. Kew gardens,
the royal botanical gardens near
London, which has Its branches In
every English colony. Is not far be-
hind. The largest In this country
are probably the Missouri Botanical
garden, St. Louis, and the New
York Botanical garden, the Bronx.
Tom Moore and HU Mothor
Died— On Wednesday morning,
last, at her residence In Abbey
street, Dublin, Mrs. Moore, mother
of the illustrious poet . . . Her
maternal care waa Indeed amply re-
paid by the affection of her chil-
dren. To the day of her dlaaolu-
tlon It waa a fixed rale with Mr.
Moore, no matter how circum-
stanced or engaged, to write twice
a week to bis mother, comnmnicat-
Ing every Incident in which he
thought she would be likely to feel
an Interest— From the London
Times, May 16, 1882.
r, s*. i ;• i v '. '.V- V ’ • 1*. • : -
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Mrs. B. H. Weaver, 75, died last
week, Thursday, at her home in
East Overisel. Mrs. Weaver, who
before her marriage was Miss
Henrietta Nyhoff, was born Oct.
3, 1857, in Georsdorf, Amt Naven-
haus, Germany, and came to this
country when she was 24 years
old. Her husband passed away
nearly one and a half years ago.
Surviving are seven sons and
daughters, Henry and John at
home, Mrs. Garrett De Young of
Diamond Springs, Mrs. Peter Geib
of Burnips, Mrs. John Costen of
Byron Center, Hiram of West
Olive and Harry of Holland; fif-
teen grandchildren; three brothers.
Harm of The Netherlands , George
of Hamilton and Gerrit of Prairie
View, Kans. Funeral services were
held Monday afternoon at the
home.
EAST NOORDELOOS
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Kooyers
visited Wednesday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geerts.
Miss Cornelia Vogel spent Wed-
nesday afternoon with Miss Anna
Geerts.
Miss Irene Bos spent Monday
Mrs. Albert Mulder died Mon-
day morning after being ill with
pneumonia for a week at the age
of 78 years. She is survived by
her husband and seven children,
Mrs. Anna Btower of Crisp, Mrs.
Alice Koster of Holland, Mra.
Maggie Wiersma of Muskegon,
Egbert and Henry, Hanna and
Mrs. Reka Kamphuis at home.
Also twenty-four grandchildren
and seventeen great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Mulder was born in The
Netherlands and came to this
country in 1883, living in Olive
Center most of the time. Funeral
will be held Friday at 1:30 at the
home and at 2 o'clock at the Crisp
Christian Reformed church. Burial
will be in Olive Center cemetery.
Mr. Harry Watkins has returned
from the soldiers’ home at Grand
Rapids and is staying at the home
of Tom Murrey for a few weeks.
Jim Knoll had the misfortune
to sprain his ankle last week on
Wednesday as a result of a fall in
the barn.
Mr. J. Schaap of Hamilton visit-
ed at the home of Jack Nieboer
last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal DeJongh and
family of Grand Rapids were the
guests of Peter Groenewoud last
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boone from
Zeeland called on Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Knoll last week.
Katherine Bakker has returned
home last Saturday after spending
a week in Grand Haven visiting
relatives.
Mr. John Knoll visited at the
home of Henry Metngs Saturday.
Mrs. Harm Kuite and children
were in Holland Saturday.
HAMILTON
Mrs. Gilbert Bussies suffered ,
spinal injuries in an accident whin ELBERN PARSONS,
Expires April 15
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of u certain mortgage
made by Lee W. Fletcher and Ger-
trude M. Fletcher, his wife, to Peo-
ples State Bank of Holland, Michi-
gan, a Cornoration organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Michigan, dat-
ed the eighth day of July, 1930,
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County
of Ottawa and State of Michigan,
on the twenty-second day of July,
1930, in Liber 154 of mortgages,
on page 80, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the
date of this notice, for principal
and interest, the sum of Nineteen
Hundred Eighty-eight and 70-100
dollars, and an Attorney’s fee of
Thirty-five dollars as provided for
by law and no suit or proceedings
at law having bqen instituted to
recover the moneys secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof, and
Clarence Jalving having been ap-
pointed receiver of said Peoples
State Bank by the Circuit Court
for Ottawa County in Chancery,
in a suit wherein Rudolph E. Rei-
chert, State Banking Commission-
er, is plaintiff, and the said Peo-
ples State Bank is defendant.
Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided, on Monday, the seventeenth
day of April, 1933, at 10 o’clock in
the forenoon, eastern standard
time, the undersigned will at the
North Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Grand Ha-
ven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
that being the place where the Cir-
cuit Court for the County of Ot-
tawa is held, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, the premises
described in said mortgage, or ho
much thereof, as may be necessary
to pay the amount due on said
mortgage, with 6*4 per cent inter-
est, and all legal costs, together
with said Attorney’s fee of Thirty-
five dollars, the premises being de-
scribed in said mortgage as fol-
lows, to-wit:
Lot number six (6), Block
Fifteen (15) in Howard's Ad-
dition to the City of Holland,
Ottawa County, Michigan, be-
ing in the Township of Hol-
land, Ottawa County, Michi-
gan.
Dated: January 17, 1933.
CLARENCE JALVING.
(Receiver of Peoples State Bank),
Mortgagee.
Expires April 15
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE HALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Joseph H. Rowan and Ma-
bel Rowan, his wife, to Peoples
State Bank of Holland, Michigan,
a corporation organized and exist-
ing under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Michigan, dated the
twenty-second day of January,
1930, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the Coun-
ty of Ottawa and State of Michi-
gan, on the twenty-third day of
January, 1930, in Liber 154 of
mortgages, on page 66, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date of this notice, for
principal and interest, the sum of
Five Thousand Four Hundred
Forty-two dollars, and an Attor-
ney’s fee of Thirty-five dollars, as
provided for by law, and no suit
or proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover tho moneys
secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof, and Clarence Jalving
having been appointed receiver of
said Peoples State Bank, by tho
Circuit Court for Ottawa County
in Chancery, in a suit wherein Ru-
dolph E. Reichert, State Banking
Commissioner, is plaintiff, and the
said Peoples State Bank is defend-
ant.
Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the (tower of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided, on Monday the seventeenth
day of April, 1933, at 11 o’clock in
the forenoon, eastern standard
time, the undersigned will, at the
North Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Grand Haven,
Ottawa County, Michigan, that be-
ing the place where the Circuit
Court for the County of Ottawa is
held, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so
much thereof, as may be necessary
to pay the amount due on said
mortgage, with 6 per cent interest,
and all legal costs, together with
said Attorney's fee of Thirty-five
dollars, the premises being de-
scribed in said mortgage as follows,
to-wit:
The West Twenty-three and
one-fourth (23*4) feet of Lot
Number One (1) and the East
Thirty-seven and one-fourth
(37*4) feet of Lot Numbered
Two (2) In Block Ybrty-two
(42) in said City of Holland, -
according to the recorded plat
thereof, situated in the City
of Holland, County of Ottawa,
end State of Michigan.
Dated: January 17, 1933.
CLARENCE JALVING,
(Receiver of Peoples State Bank),
Mortgagee.
ELBERN PARSONS,
Attorney for Receiver.
Holland, Michigan.
Business Address:
18788— Expires Fab. 4
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probata
Court fer the County of Ottawa.
 At a aoeaioD of said Court, bold at
tbo Probata Office in the City ef Grand
Haven In said County, on the 16th da?
o! Jan.. A.D. 1988.
Preeaat: Hoa. Cora Vaadowater,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Eetete of
MAGDALENA DBBRVYN, Deeoaicd
It appearing ta the court that the
time for preaontation of claims againsl
••id estate should bs limited and that
a time and place be appointed to re-
ceive. examine and adjuat all claim*
and demands agsinst said deceased by
and before said court;
It ia Ordered. That creditors of said
di erased sre required to present their
claims to said court at said Probate
Office on or before tho
17th ley e( May, AJ. mi
•t ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
time end place betng hereby oppetat*
ed for the examination end adjust-
ment of all claims and demands
•gtinst laid deceased.
It ia Farther Ordered, That PahUe
notlca thereof ho Riven by pthliea-
tion of e copy of this order foe thro#
iicctssWe weeks previous to aeid day
of hoerinR in the Holland City News,
a newiptper printed end eirenlated le
aeid county.
CORA VANDEWATER,
A true copy: Judge of Probate
HARRIET SWART.
Register of Probate
her automobile was struck by thcl
car driven by A. G. Morley of Al-
legan. Mrs. Bussies was thrown
out of her car by the crash. Two
children with her escaped injuries.
Both cars were damaged consid-
erably.
Prayer meetings are being held
at the First Reformed church every
Wednesday evening. There was a
large attendance last week.
G. J. Bolks went to Kalamazoo
Monday to attend a meeting of the
Western Social conference which
was held at the Bethany Reformed
church.
Ray Maatman is seriously ill
with the flu.
The Church league of the First
church met at the home of Jose-I
phine Bolks last Tuesday evening.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sterenberg, a daughter, and to Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Nykamp, a son.
Andrew Lubbers and family;
Chester Voorhorat, Aileen Dangrt-
mond, Merton Dangremond, Helen
Raffenaud and Ray Kerns of Hol-
land were entertained at the home
of Mary Lubbers Sunday evening.
Among the young folks who at-
tended the Allegan county Chris-
tian Endeavor union at Allegan
ant Friday night were Eunice
Hagelskamp, Mabel Lugten, Flor-
Lugten, Aileen Dangremond,
Helen Kuite, Antoinette Kuite,
osephine Kuite and Josephine
annual business meeting of
First Reformed church will
held next Tuesday evening,
iry 24, at 7:30 o’clock,
f. and Mrs. Arthur Koechele
and family of Allegan visited at
Attorney for Receiver.
Business Address:
Holland, Michigan.
13481— Expira* Feb. 4
STATE OP MICHIGAN- The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa
At a Miaion of laid Coart, held at
the Probata Offlca in the City ofGrsnd
Haven in laid County, on the 17th day
of January, A. D. 1938.
Presant: Hon. Cora Vandeweter,
JudRa of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of
MAGGIE P. HUMMER. Deceased
Daniel Ten Cete and Vernon Ten
Cite having filed in taid coon their
first annual account t* co-executors
of said eitste, and his petition pray-
ing for the allowance thereof, end for
the el owence of their fete as in said
account set forth and for all matters
therein prayed for;
It is Ordered, That the
2llt Day #1 February A. D., J9J3
at tan o'clock in the forenoon, et aeid
probata office, be and is hereby ap-
pointed for examining and allowing
said account ar\d hearing said petition.
It ia Further Ordered, That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of thisorder, for three aoc-
ceaaive weeka previous to said day of
hearing, in the Holland City News, a
newepeper printed end circulated in
llid Coontv.
CORA VANDEWATER.
Mge of Probate
A true copy—
Harriet Swart,
Register of Probate
Expires April 16
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE HALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
given by Abel Smeenge and Jennie
Smeenge, his wife, to the Peoples
State Bank, of Holland, Michigan,
date the 26th day of November, A.
D. 1921, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Dteds for the
county of Ottawa and State of
Michigan, on the 28th day of No-
vember, A. I). 1921 in Liber 101 of
Mortgages on page 634, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the time of this notice for
principal and interest the sum of
Four Thousand Five Hundred
Fifty-three and 20-100 ($4,553.20)
dollars and an Attorney's fee as
provided for in said mortgage, and
no suit or proceedings at law hav-
ing been instituted to recover the
moneys secured by said mortgage,
or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and pur-
suant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by sale of
the premises therein described at
public auction to the highest bidder
at the North front door of the
Court House in the City of Grand
Haven, Michigan, that being the
place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Ottawa is held, on
Monday, the 17th day of April, A.
D. 1933, at three o’clock, eastern
standard time, in the afternoon of
that day, which premises are de-
scribed in said mortgage as follows,
to-wit:
All that part of Lot num-
bered nine (9) in Block thirty-
five (36) in said City of Hol-
land, which is bounded on the
South and West sides by the
South and West lines of said
lot Bounded on the East side
by a line running parallel with
the West line of said lot and
seventy -five (75) feet East
from the East margin line of
College avenue. Bounded on the
North side by a line running
parallel with the South line of
said lot and fifty-four (54) feet
North from the North margin
line of Ninth street. All ac-
cording to the recorded map of
said City, formerly Village of
Holland, Ottawa County, Michi-
gan, on record in the office of
the Register of Deeds for said
Ottawa County, Michigan.
The mortgagee may elect to pay
any taxes due, in accordance with
the terms of said mortgage, prior
to the date of said foreclosure sale.
Dated: This 13th day of Janu-
ary, A. D 1933.
CLARENCE JALVING.
(Receiver of Peoples State Bank)i Mortgagee.
ELBERN PARSONS,
Attorney for Mortgagee. %
Business Address:
Holland, Michigan.
* ••• 'fr ... . .
18459-Exp. Feb. 4
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro-
bata Court fbr the County of Ottawa.
At • session of aeid Conrt, ksM at
the Probate Office in the City of Ornad
Havtn in the said County, m the 17lk
day of Jan., A. Dm 1981.
Present, Hon. Cera Vanda water,
Judge ef Probate.
In the matter of the Eetete ef
JOHN A MEERMAN, Deceased
Cornelius L. Kuite having filed it
•aideeurt hit final adaiaUtrsUea ac-
count, and hie petition paytof
for the allowance thereof and for
the assignment and distribution of
« residue of said estate;
It is Ordered, that the
list da; el February, A.D., 1183
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at uil
probate office, be aad i* hereby ap-
pointed for extmioiag and allow-
ing oatd neeomt end hearing said pe-
tition :
It is Further Ordered, That pu-
blic notice thereof b* given by publi-
cation of a copy of thte order, once
each week for three nuecnanivn w**ki
previous to naid day of bearing, in
the Holland City Nnws. a newspaper
pnnt*d and circulated in said coon*
ty.
CORA VANDEWATER.
la*p or Pistol*
A true copy—
HARRIET SWART,
Register of Pvobeta
13816— Expire* Fab. 4
STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate
Court for tb« Count? ef Ottawa.
At * session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office ia tbeCity ef Grand
Haven In r nM Count?; on the 16th day
of Jan., A.D. 1988.
Present: Hon. Corn Vaadewittr,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of
HENRY COSTING, fcceaaod
Catharine Bade having filed la
said court her petition proving that
a certain inatrument in wrfliag pur-
porting to be the last will and testa-
ment of said deceased, now on file in
aid court be admitted to probatejrod
that the administration ofaaid estate
be granted to Nelson A. Miles or to
some other suitable person.
It ia Ordered, that the
14th lay af Fabrnsry A. 1. 19)3
at ten oMock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and ia herebv ap-
pointed for bearing said petition;
It is further OrOarud. Thmt yokUo mUm
thereof be git— br paUiaatlm otocovr
of tbia order for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hesrlng, In the
Holland City Newa.a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county.
CORA VANDEWATER,
Judge of Probate.
4 true copy,
Harriet Swart
Ragiater of Probate.
11885-Exp. Feb. 4
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro-
bate Conn for tho County of Ottawa
At a session of said Conrt, bald at
the Probete Office in the City ofGnad
Haven in aeid County, on thal6th day
of Jan. A.D.. 19$3
Present, Hon. Coro Vnodewater,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of
ARTHUR R. BOWMASTER,
Deceased
Benj. H. Bowmaitcr having filed in asid
court hit petition, preying ter license
to sell the intsrest of said aetata in cer-
tain real estate therein described;
It is Ordered, that the
14th day af Fabrnary, A. D. 19)3
it tan o’clock in the forenoon, at add
Probata Office, be and ia
pointed for bsariog said
thatall persona iatert
i l herebY 'ap-
-“IK"
sasratta-ur.
license to aell the interest
tate in said real
be granted;
It Is Further
notice thereof
of • v
ICTUrsM
-Cl
rage roui
UmSm
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John P. Van Anrooy of Grand
Raven motored Tuesday on buei-
The Pere Marquette railroad
company has put up new safety
signs in Fillmore and other places
along the Allegan route. The signs
are not as large as the old ones
but more conspicuous.
Rev. Henry Poppen, Reformed
missionary in China since 1918 and
now with Mrs. Poppen on furlough
in Grand Rapids, brought greet-
ings from Hope missionaries in
China to Hope faculty and stu-
dents at chapel Tuesday. Mr. Pop-
pen also gave a brief talk on re-
cent acute situations in that coun-
try. Mr. and Mrs. Poppen were
members of the class of 1914.
Wayne Goodwin of Allegan, age
17, suffered fractures of both
wrists in the collision Saturday
night in which Howard F. Weaver,
20, was killed. Goodwin broke
down when he learned Weaver was
killed.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Pidgeon, 408 West Twentieth
street, on January 7, a daughter,
Evelyn; to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit W.
Dalman, Holland, on January 11,
a daughter, Mary Lois.
Earl Annis of 148 East Seven-
teenth street underwent an opera-
tion at Holland hospital recently.
REPLACING SHADE
TREES IN HOLLAND
For the first time in four years
Ottawa county will house federal
prisoners sentenced in a Grand
Rapids court for short terms for
violation of the liquor law. Sheriff
Mrs. Frank Girard’s group of the
women’s foreign missionary so-
ciety of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church will meet today, Fri-
day, at 2:30 o’clock at the home
of Mrs. Emma Gross, 110 East
Eighth street.
A. I. Hazrard has called a mass
meeting of citizens for Saturday
evening in Hollhnd armory for a
public discussion of the city’s wel-
fare program. Mayor Nicodemus
Bosch and members of the council
have been given a special invita-
tion to attend.
Carl Desy of Lakeside Inn un-
derwent an operation for hernia
at Holland hospital Wednesday.
- o -
OVERI8EL
Work was started Wednesday in
replacing about 100 shade trees on
Tenth street, which were killed by
escaping gas from defective main
connections some time ago. The qu
Michigan Gas & Electric company Ben Rosema has ottered the county
recently effected a settlement with jail for use of the federal govern-
the city council, approved by prop- ment and as it has passed the in-
erty owners. jspection given by the federal au-
The new trees — of the elm va- tnorities ft will be considered from
riety, rpore than 20 feet high and now on. The payment of the gov-
uniform in siie — will be placed in enunent for the inmates is approx-
FEDERAL PRISONERS PUT
IN COUNTY JAIL
the parking to be watered from
special pipes connected with the
water mains.
Tho first two trees were placed
Wednesday and the work likely
will be completed before spring.
o - '
FORMER HOLLAND MAN
DIES AT CHICAGO
Rev. Cornelius Steffens, son of
the late N. M. Steffens, at one time
head of the Western Theological
seminary, died at Chicago at the
age of 64 years.
Mr. Steffens is well known to the
older people having lived in Hol-
imately 75 cents per day and dur-
ing the year amounts to consider-
able for the county. > The men
transferred from Grand Rapids are
Frank Baldus, Kalamazoo; Rafal
Michalowski, Grand Rapids; and
Henry Van Timmerman, Ada. Bal-
dus will serve 90 days and the other
two 60 days each.
WOMAN SENTENCED TO JAIL
FOR CONTEMPT OF
COURT
Miss Beatrice Brewer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Brewer of Zee-
land, and Harold Yonkcr of Hol-
land were united in marriage Tues-
day afternoon at South Bend, Ind.,
by Reverend Cole. Mr. Yonker is
manager of Peck's Drug store,
comer River avmue and Eighth
street The newlyweds will make
their home with the bride’s par-
ents in Zeeland.
Henry Heetderks attended a
salesman’s meeting in Detroit the
first part of the week.
Scout leaden of Holland and
vicinity will meet Saturday after-
noon at 1:30 o’clock in the city
hall to continue plans for the pag-
eant to feature scout annivenary
week, Feb. 8 to 14. The pageant
will be given in the high school
auditorium the evening of Feb. 13.
Miss Cornelia Bronkhont has
returned to her home in Chicago
after spending a few months at the
home of Mr. and Mn. George Was-
sink, 91 West Ninth street.
The memben of the North Hol-
land Parent-Teacher association
presented a farce comedy last
week, Friday evening before a ca-
pacity audience in the North Hol-
land school. This plsy will be re-
peated tonight, Friday, at 7:30
o’clock in the school. The play,
“That’s One on Bill,” will be pre-
sented by Gerrit Van Dornink as
Uncle Jimmy, a young bachelor;
Berlin Bos man as Billy Haily, his
nephew; Jack Jongekrijk, as Bat-
tling Bennie Bozo, pugilist; Flory
Kraai as Harry Dover, engaged to
LU; Bernard Bosnian as Ned Col-
lins (Puffy), who is too rich to
work. Miss Mildred Houting as
Patricia Niles; Mill Ann Schille-
man as Lil Haily, her friend; Mrs.
John Sas as Mrs. Haily, and Miss
Thressa Veenhoven as Rosie, the
maid.
Mrs. Evertja Barkel, 93, former
resident of Overisel, died Wednes-
day noon at the home of her son,
John Barkel, of 356 Lincoln ave-
nue, Holland. She was born in
The Netherlands in 1840 and came
^to Michigan when 14 years of age.
Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. E. Post of Holland, Mrs. H.
M. Slotman of Hamilton and Mrs.
T. L. Kloeting of Muskegon, and
four sons, Andrew Barkel of Hart,
John Barkel of Holland, Henry
Barkel of Coopersville, and Ed-
ward Barkel of Holland. Funeral
services will be held Monday aft-
ernoon at 2 o’clock at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Post, 145 West
Nineteenth street. Rev. James
Waver will officiate. Burial will
be in Overisel cemetery. Friends
may view the body at the Ten
Brink funeral home in Hamilton
Sunday from 3 to 9 o’clock.
Probably the first woman ever
sentenced to a jail term for con-
tempt of court in Ottawa county
in 1892 and from the local send- ^°n’ ®ra"d Rapids-.to. J*™5
nary three years later.
The family lived for many yeart
days in the county jail for making
a false statement in the witness
chair before the court this mom-
FREE OFFER-A. A P.’s Poul-
try Feed Specialists have prepared
for you a new booklet entitled
"The Poultry Primer,” containing
very valuable and interesting in-
formation on Poultry Raising and
Foedmg. Just mail your request
for "The Poultry Primer” direct to
tho Great A. A P. Tea Company,
Box 376, Grand Rapids, Michigan,
-o-  -
Birdhouia is Pruon
Sing Sing prison lias so man>
tamed birds that an Imprlsone-i
architect Is now supervising th*
construction of a circular lilnlhous*
of stucco and wood to care fur id1
pets. The birds belong to the In
sdtutlon and there ore a gooo
many singers and handsome one«
among them. There are aevernl par
rota. The Hrdhouse is nearly fortj
feet tn diameter and prevision wil<
be made to accommodate l.Od
birds
SIXTH REFORMED CHURCH
Corner Lincoln Avenue and
Twelfth Street
J. Vanderbeek, Pastor
9:30 a. m.— Morning worship.
Sermon topic, "Mercy, not Sacri-
fice.” Special musical numbers by
the church choir.
11:00 a. m.— Sunday school.
2:15 p. m.— Junior Christian En-
deavor society under the leadership
of Miss Frances Van Voorst and
her helpers.
6:15 p. m.— Intermediate Chris-
tian Endeavor society. Superin-
tended by James Ottipoby and
George Steggerda.
6:30 p. m.— Senior Christian En-
deavor society.
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
Sermon topic, “Revival or a Revo-
lution.” Special numbers will be
sung by the church choir.
Thursday evening, 7:30 p. m.—
Prayer meeting. Topic, “Studies
from the Book of Daniel. Nebu-
cahdnezzar's Forgotten Dream.”
on East Tenth street in the large jnR
house directly east of the Ninth I suit „„„ b ht b Esthw
Mrs, w -x isxstwi !s
and helped organize the present ^  dooe hy Carrie Enerson. The
First Reformed church after the piaintiff cIaime(, thnt defendant
su^ession at least fifty yrars ago. I owed $2,500 and interest on the
While at college here Mr. Stef- 1 0f a Btore jn Conklin by
fens was much interested in Y. M. jthe defendant.
C. A. work and was especially tak- j Mrg, Enerson claimed the money
en up with the young folks. had been paid in cash and that ft
The funeral services were held ;wa8 loaned to her by a sister liv-
on Tuesday afternoon at Fourth fag in Pennsylvania. A letter was
Presbyterian church, which he had I produced by the plaintiff’s counsel
served once as assistant pastor, m which Mrs. Enerson asked her
Burial was in Rochester, the city .sister to promise not to tell any-
of his first pastorate, Second Re- one the money had been sent by
formed church, thirty-seven years i check or money order, hut to sayago. she had sent it in cash. The letter
Mr. Steffens also held a pastor- ’went on to say, in that way there
ate at Little Falls, N. J. For about could be no proof as to whether
a quarter of a century ho was the Mrs. Lynn had been paid. The let-
president of Dubuque university, ter was written after the suit was
ubuque, la., and president emeri-
tus for eight years. He was author
of a book on raising funds for edu-
cational institutions.
Mr. Steffens was bom in Ger-
many and came to this country
started.
The defendant admitted she had
written the letter. The defense,
after this sensational bit of evi-
dence, claimed no further standing
in the suit and was prepared to
with his parents at an early age. 'drop it but Judge Miles was not so
Surviving are a son, Ralph N. 'easily appeased. He asked Mrs.
of Chicago; two brothers, Charles l Enerson if she had told a false-
of Milwaukee and John cf San hood to deceive the court. She then
Francisco, and three sisters, Mrs.
R. C. DeVries and Mrs. Belle Van
Hess of Holland, and Mrs. Fanny
Gleysteen of Lamberton.
Mrs. Van Hess and Mrs. DeVries
of Holland attended the funeral
services at Chicago Tuesday.
- o -
The Republican state convention
will be held in Grand Rapids’ new
Civic auditorium Feb. 28, it was
decided by a 3o-to-13 vote of the
acknowledged she had and Judge
Miles immediately sentenced her.
- o -
Pickpocket Drops
Detective’s Watch
Word went around the Detroit
underworld that it probably would
go very, very severe with any per-
son caught with Detective John
Dillon’s watch and that it might be
a good idea if Detective Dillon’;
Woman 90 Years
—Young In Old
Surroundings
(Continued from Page One)
state central committee here Wer- j watch came home to roost. That, of
nesday afternoon.
IMMANUEL CHURCH
Eggs, dozen .. ............................ 14c
Pullet Eggs, dozen ....... 14c
Butter fat .................... 18c
Beef (steers and heifers) 7 -8c
Pork, light — ..... - ............ _...4-4Hc
Pork, heavy — ....................... 3-3MiC
Veal. No. 1 ........................... 6-6% c
Veal, No. 2 .......... - ............... 5-6c
Spring lamb ..... ...... „.10-llc
Mutton ......... .......... - — — 5-6e
Chickens, hv. 5 lbs. and over 11 -12c
Chickens, leghorns .... ............... 8-9c
Broilers, 2 lbs. average -------- .8-9c
Turkeys .......................................... 12c
Grain Markets
Wheat _________________ _____
Rye ------ - -----------------
Cora, bushel -------- ------
Oats --- -------- ------------
Hide Markets
Horse Hides ......... .......
Beef Hides ... ....... ......
Calf skins, country ..........
..... 35c
..... 20c
..... 30c
..... 20c
Services in the Armory, Corner
Central avenue and Ninth St.
Rev. J. Lanting, Pastor.
9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting.
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
Sermon, “Things that Never
Change.”
11:15 a. m.— Sunday school.
3:00 p. m.— Allegan jail services,
group No. 2.
6:30 p. m.— Young Peoples’ serv-
ice. All are invited.
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
Mr. Lanting will continue in
“Studies in the Book of Daniel,"
speaking on the subject, “The Four
Beasts or the Downfall of World
Empires.”
Come Sunday evening and listen
to this message from the Word
of God.
Tuesday evening— Young men's
meeting.
Thursday evening— Prayer meet-
ing in the Armory. Do not miss
this meeting.
Saturday evening— Cottage
prayer meetings in the homes.
I course, made it very difficult for
the absent-minded pickpocket who
lifted it Thursday night, for if
there is anything more difficult
than swiping a detective’s watch it
is the job of returning it.
So sometime before 10 o'clock
Friday a harried individual hurried
into Shelby St., looked nervously
about and there was a sound as of
a watch being dropped. A few min-
utes later.
Mrs. Dena Biegel, who came to this
county in 1908, her husband dying
a year later.
Her oldest son, Rev. Peter Break,
was a minister of the Reformed
Church and served at Westfield,
North Oak, Grace Church, Grand
Rapids; Oak Park, III.; Pella, la.,
and Lansing, 111. He died in 1925.
She has two sons, Barney and Al-
bert, living in Chicago, who are in
the bakery business, and Jacob, the
youngest, is a promient baker here,
having been, in business for the
post 80 years. One daughter lives
with her and one is still living in
the Netherlands.
She spends her evenings reading,
sometimes until midnight, her days
sewing and doing small household
tasks. Each year she goes to Chi-
cago to visit her children there and
has a warm place in every home,
for “Grandma” radiates happiness,
contentment and always has a word
of cheer for everyone.
She is a member of the Re-
formed Church of Spring Lake and
attends church whenever the ser-
vices are in the Holland language.
She is the oldest member of the
Missionary society.
She has 28 grandchildren and 17
great grandchildren so is thor-
oughly acquainted with modern
young life. She does not scorn the
youth of today, harking back to
the days when she was young, but
believes they are a part of the ad-
vancement which has produced the
wonderful changes that she has
seen in the world in her many
years of life. Her philosophy is
they may not do the things she did,
but their habits are accommodated
to what surrounds them and they
are no different at heart from the
boys and girls of her day.
She remonstrates with her own
granddaughters on the briefness of
their skirts, the thinness of their
hose and the scant underthings,
clinging to her style of dressing as
of more comfort and ease for ner.
Two or three petticoats, many
yards in width, were a necessity in
her girlhood, and the skirts just
cleared the ground. Tight bodices,
broad aprons and bonnets with
strings are her delight and she
would not be the dear grandmother
to all her many children if she
were dressed otherwise.
Life in the past is filled with
remembrance of other ways of life,
of other scenes, other customs, but
she never complains nor draws any
comparison, as many older people
are apt to do. She came to this
country and has adopted it as her
own. She talks in the Holland lan-
guage because she has been sur-
rounded since coming here with
that language, but when visiting
some of the sons she is eager to
get the American words and insists
that the grandchildren repeat the
names in their native tongue.
Reared in the old country under
favorable circumstances, she has a
poiso and presence that makes her
at ease in any company.
Introductory Offer
Vicks New Voratone Antiseptic
25c size only 10c
The Economy size 10 fl. oz’s 35c
PECK’S DRUG STORE Co^4
FOR RENT — Modern upstairs with
all conveniences; heated; very
reasonable. Inquire 38 West Twen-
ty-first street.
WHAT HAVE you to offer in cash
or trade for good lot at Van
Raalte and Twenty-second street.
Write Box 30, care Holland City
News.
Du Mez Bros.
Blue Tag Sale
Now On-Januar; 18 to Feb. 4
We are holding our Semi-annual Blue Tag Sale for
the 34th year. We are including a large stock of
goods and offering splendid discounts on dependable
merchandise. These are but a few of the hundreds
of bargains.
ABC percale Blue Tag Price 12c per yd.
Wash Cloths large Blue Tag price 3c ea.
Towels part linen Blue Tag price 5c ea.
Turkish Towels Blue Tag price 5c ea.
Lunch cloths all linen size 44x44 39c ea.
Blankets 70x80 plaids Blue Tag
price 45c ea.
Pequot 81x99 Sheets, Blue Tag
price 98c ea.
DuMez Bros.
East Eighth St. Holland, Mich.
(RIPPLES CURED
Goodyear Tires
We ’re Not
TROUBLE
SHOOTERS
We’re tire trouble preventers!
Of course we are always on
the job to help a customer
when he’s in trouble— but we
aim to eliminate most of his
needs for this kind of tire ser*
vice by getting to his troubles
BEFORE THEY HAPPEN.
Our tire inspection service
does it.
We’ll be glad to see you any
time.
Holland Vulcanizing
Company
Holland's Master Service
Station
Phone 3926
180 River Holland, Mich.
ANNUAL TAX SALE
STATK OF MICHIGAN,
Connlr of OtUwi
The CirnH Court for the County of Ottawa in Chancery.
In the matter of the petition of Oramel B. Fuller. Auditor
General of the Bute of Michigan, for and in behalf of taid State,
for the aale of certain land* for Uxea aliened thereon.
On reading and filing the petition ef the Auditor General of
the State of Michigan praying for a decree in faror af the State
of Michigan, againat each parcel of land therein dcacrihed, for the
amounta therein (perilled, claimed to be due for Uxeo, interest and
charges on each such parrel of land, and that aurh lands be sold
for the amounta ao claimed by the State of Michigan.
It is ordered that said petition will he bronght on for bearing
and decree at the February term of this Court, to be held at Grand
Haven, Mich., in the County of Ottawa, Bute of Michigan, on the
2»th day of February, A. D. UJJ, a} the opening of the Court on
that day, and that all persona interested in inch lands or sny part
thereof, desiring to contest the lien eieimed thereon by the State
of Michigan, for aurh taies, intereat and charges, #r sny part
thereof, shall appear in said Court, had file with the clerk thereof
their objections thereto on or before tho first day of the term of
this Court abure mentioned, and thgt in default thsreof the some
will be taken as confessed and a decree will be taken and entered
as prayed for in said petition. And It la further ordered that In
pursuance af said decree the lands described In said petition for
which a decree of sale shall be made, will he told for the several
taxes, interest and charges thereon as determined hy such decree,
on the first Tuesday In May thereafter, beginning at II a'clock
a. m. on said day, or on the day or days subsequent thereto as may
he necessary to complete the sale of said lands and of each and
every parcel thereof, at the office of the County Treasurer, or at
such convenient place as shall be selected by him at the county
seat of the County of Ottawa, State af Michigan; and that the sole
then and there made will be a public aale, and each parcel described
In the decree shall be separately expoeed for aala for the total taxes,
interest and charges, snd the sale shall bo made to the person pay-
ing the full amount charged against such pared, and accepting a
conveyance af the amallest undivided foe simple Interest therein | or
if no person will psy tho taxes and charge* and take a conveyance
of leas than the entire thereof, then tha whole parcel shall be
offered and sold. If any parcel of land cannot ho sold for taxes,
Interest snd charges, such parrel shall ha passed over for the time
being, and shall, on the succeeding day. ar before the close of the
sale, be reoffered, and If, on such second offer, or daring surh sale,
(be same cannot be sold for the amount aforouald, the County
Treasurer shall bid off the same in tha name of the Bute.
Witness the Hon. Fred T. Milas, Clreait Judge, and the seal
of said Circnit Court of Ottawa County this <th day
of December, A. D. 1912.
Countersigned.
ANNA VAN HORS8EN, FRED T. MILES.
(BEAL) Deputy Clerk. Circuit Judge.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
To the Circnit Court for the County of Ottawa In Chancery t
The petition of Oramel B. Fuller, Aaditor General af the State
of Michigan, far and In behalf af aaid Bute, respectfully shows
that tha Hat ef lands hereinafter set fertk and marked “Bchodale
A.” contains n description of all lands In aaid County of Ottawa
apon which taxes were assessed far the years mentioned therein,
and which wers returned aa delinquent far non-payment of taste,
and which taxea have not been paMi together with the utal amount
of snch taxea. with Intereat computed thereon to the time fixed for
sale, and collection fee and axpenrn, at provided hy law, extended
against sack of said parcels af land.
Year petitioner farther shows to tho Court that aaid lands wrrt
retnrned to ths Auditor General under tha provisions of Art 299
af the Public Arts of 1S9I, as delinqnent for non-payment of aaid
taxea far aaM years rwpertivtty, and that said taxea remain unpaid:
•xcopt that lands Indndtd in said ‘ Bchodnlo A” far taxes of 1190
or prior years worn returned to the Anditor General aa delinquent
for aaid taxes under the provisions of tho general tax laws hi force
prior to the passage of Act 290 of tho Public Acts of 1191, and
which taxes remain nnoaid -
Your petitioner further showa that In all caaoe where landa arc
intlnded In N8dMdule A” as aforesaid far taxea of 1199 or of any
prior year, aaid lands hava not been sold for said taxea or have
been heretofore sold for said delinquent taxes and the sate or sales
so made kart ham act aside hy a court of competent Jurisdiction,
er have been cancelled as provided by law.
Your petitioner farther show* end even that the taxee, Interest,
celteetten fee and expenses aa act forth in said “Bchednl* A," ar*
a vnUd lien en the several parcels af landa deocribed in aaid
ffiwdMlt.
Yw .Petitioner farther shows tlmt Ibe said taxea on the aaid
described lands have remained aapaid fey mere than one year after
they were returned as deilnqaent: and the any taxee not having
Holland High School
News
Seniors Strive to Surpass
Underclassmen in
High Standings
The number of girls greatly sur-
passed that of the boys on the hon-
or roll for the third quarter; 62
girls and 39 boys were included.
The senior class headed the/list
with 48, the junior class with 28,
and the sophomore class with 23
students.
Those receiving all Ate were
Willard Veltman, Bernice Zonnc-
belt, Retta Kooyers, Angelyn Van
Lcnte, Harriet Van Doornik, Clar-
ence Veltman, Beatrice Boot Cal-
vin Vander Werf, Victor Notier,
Barbara Lampen, Peter Veltman,
Ethel Redder, Charles Bertsch,
Raymond Boot, Alice Munro, Her-
man Johnson, Charles Laitsch and
Jean Spaulding.
The following received 5 A’s
and other marks B: Emily Evans,
Dorothy Stekctee, Adelaide Kooi-
ker, Patsy Verhulst.
Those having four A’s and other
mark B are Marian Te Roller,
Julia Van Dam, Sylvia Krone-
meyer, Marianne Bocks, Edwin
Ensfleld, Hazel Burge, Esther Hin-
kamp, Cornelia Licvense, Mary
Jane Vaupell, Willard De Groot,
John Olert, Oliver Lampen, Mar-
gie Knoll.
A record of three A's and other
marks B was earned by Janet Oud-
man, Christine Verhulst, Lois
Geerds, Charles Steketee, Richard
Schaftenaar, Rcnetta Shackson,
Glenn Eilers, Louise Schippa, Lois
Tysse, Ruth Van Anroy, Heath
Goodwin, Janet Witteveen, Cor-
nelius Groenewoud, Thelma Kooi-
ker.
Two A’s and other marks B
were received by Hazel Ver Hey,
Robert Van Spykor, Alma Vanden
Beige, Lucille Butcr, Omel Palmer,
William Wichers, Tena Havinga,
Floyd Otteman, Eleanor Drenton,
John DcWitt, Jeanc Beukema, Ruth
Beckman, Joyce Notier, Raymond
Rigterink, John Stokes, Julia
Victor, Clarice Brink, Henrietta
Bredeway, Irma Hoeland, John
Weller, Craig Trueblood, Edward
Schierbeek, Edna Plagenhoef, An-
gelina Vander Schaaf, Edmund
Pendleton.
One A and other marks B were
the record made by Albert Schro-
tenboer, Fred Jappinga, La Verae
Scheerhorn, Marie Dalman, Mari-
an Williams, Lucille Schaap, Irene
Kleis, Syna Westrate, Bernard
Donnelly, Herman Stoel, Preston
Shaffer, Arthur Sas, Lois Vanden
Berge, Marvin Van Huis, Julia
Klinge, Rosette Wiegerink, An-
drew Van Liere.
The following received all B’c:
Max Welton, Gordon De Waard,
Janet Marcus, Alyce Dykens, Frank
Mrok, Esther Johnson, Elaine
Wierda, Russell Van Tatenh$ve,
Vera Kirchner, Caroline Ter Haar,
Virginia Knoll, Alice Victor, Gerry
Swierenga, Alberthn Teusink.
class has assumed the support of
a child in Africa for the past sev-
eral yean.
The junior choir met Tuesday
evening under the direction of Miss
Georgianna Heneveld. Miss Edna
Berkompas is the accompanist.
A regular meeting of the Will-
ing Workers’ Aid society was held
at the church Thursday afternoon.
Mn. Ralph Van Lente and Mrs. D.
Van Der Meer were the hostesses.
Among those who attended the
funeral of Mrs. Schmalfelt held at
Zeeland Tuesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Will Dyke, Mrs. Benjamin
Bowmaster, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kronemeyer and' Mr. and Mrs. H.
Van Veldcn.
The annual congregational meet-
ing of the church was held Thurs-
day evening. There was a half
hour spent in praise and prayer
and then the congregation pro-
ceeded to the business of the eve-
ning. Elders George St. John and
George Heneveld having served
four consecutive years were not
eligible for re-election. Dick Van
Der Meer was re-elected elder and
Ralph Van Lente and Henry Van
Den Berg .were also chosen to that
office. Justin Kronemeycr and
Edward Munson were elected to
the office of deacon. If the way
is open the ordination and installa-
tion will take place the first .Sun-
day in February. Financial re-
ports were given from the various
organizations of the church and
were of an encouraging nature.
After the business session, a social
hour was enjoyed in the church
parlors and refreshments were
served by the wives of the consis-
tory members.
Mr. William Welmers will play
the piano at the special song serv-
ice to be held in the church Sunday
evening beginning at 7:30 o’clock.
Mrs. Fred S. Bertsch spent the
week-end in Chicago.
The following committees were
appointed at an executive meeting
of the Senior Christian Endeavor
held at the home of the president.
Betty Nieusma: Look Out— Alfred
Berkompas, Ralph Van Lente, Jr.,
and Gladys Zeedyk. Social— Joan
Lugers, Cora Prins and Rudolph
Frundt. Music— Augusta Hene-
veld, Edna Berkompas and Conrad
Zeedyk. Flower— Ann Jane Van
Dyk, Jean Helmink and Leon Van
Huis.
CENTRAL PARK CHURCH
One and One-Half Miles West on
U.8-3I.
Rev. F. J. Van Dyk, Minister.
10 a. m.— Morning worship. Ser-
mon, “Discerning Love,” Phil. 1:9.
Tho male choir will sing, "The Last
Song,” by C. H. Gabriel, and a
Bach choral, "Now Let Every
Tongue Adore Thee” frem the can-
tata, "Sleepers, Awake.” Miss
Schuppert will play “Psalm 42,”
by Rinck, and “Minuetto Pomposo,"
by Harris.
11:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
Awarding of prizes to tho sixty
who had a perfect attendance rec-
ord.
2 p. m.— Junior Christian Endea-
vor. William Appledorn, Jr., will
be the leader. Topic, "A Man Who
Loved His Country.”
6:30 p. m.— Senior Christian En-
deavor. Miss Joan Lugers, who
was not able to lead last week,
Will be in charge this Sunday.
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
Song senice with Mr. William
Welmers at the piano and Miss
Schuppert at the organ. Anthem
by the choir. Sermon, "The Names
of God.” Organ music, "Evening
Prayer," Nevin, and “Fugue in
G.” Bach.
All who love to sing the good
old gospel hymns are invited to at-
tend this special song service Sun-
day evening.
bMa pate, and Dm somm Mag bow da* and rnaaiRim aapaid as
abart art forth, your j>*Hlon*r pray* a docraa la faxor af Dm Stale
of Michigan against each parcol of pate lands, far tha payment of
tho eevoral ameants af taxes, interest, collection foe and expenses,
as cm pa tod and extended in sate scfcadalt against Dm sorer al par-
cste of land contained therein, and in defaalt af payment of the
sate ocjeral tama rempatod and extended against sate tends, that
each af aaid parrel* «| tend may ha sold for Dm ameants da*
therooa, as provided hy law, ta pay Dm Hen afortaaM.
And year petitioner will over pray, etc.
Dated December I, 1912.
OIAMEL B. PULLER.
Aaditor General of Dm State of Mirh|ga
for and In behalf of sate State.
8CHEDUUI A
A list of the laadi referred to
as included in “SchWule A” is on
file in the office of the County Clerk
and subject to public inspection.
AII*City School Operetta
to be Presented Here
Early in March
"Cinderella,” a two-act operetta
ba.sed on the popular fairy story,
is to be presented in the high school
| auditorium Feb. 28, in the after-
noon, and March 2 and 3 in the
(evening. The operetta, sponsored
by the Holland Teachers’ club, is
to be enacted by grade school pu-
pils as well as junior high and high
school students. The proceeds are
to be used for general welfare in
the public schools, in which the
Holland Teachers’ club is vitally in-
! terested.
The cast of characters from jun-
ior and senior high schools include
August Heneveld as "Cinderella,”
Lucille Butcr and Dorothy Stekete*
as the stepsisters of Cinderella;
the part of the Prince being taken
by I,ouis Jalvmg. The Duchess and
the Queen will be Corinne Baker
(and Edna Dalman, respectively; the
King, Frederick Jappinga; Giant
Fe Fi Fo Fum, Robert Lanting,
(and Father Time, Lloyd Van Lente.
Gertrude Visscher will represent
the Fairy Godmother, and Robert
Vanden Berg, Tom Thumb.
A general committee, with Miss
Lida Rogers as chairman, has been
appointed. Others serving on the
committee are Miss Gertrude
Sprietama, Miss Carolyn Hawes
and Miss Clara McClellan. Chorus
work is in charge of Miss Trixie
Moore, and of Miss Elaine Meyer
for the elementary grades while
Eugene Heeter is responsible for
the orchestration. Mrs. Nina
Daugherty, Miss Leona Zimmer-
man and Miss Ruth Bihler are in
charge of dramatics.
- o -
CENTRAL PARK
Lloyd Van Lente led the Chris-
tian Endeavor society meeting j
Sunday evening. There was a
lively discussion of the topic “How
Unselfish Should We Be?" Forty-
one young people were present.
Mr. Maurice Henrickson of
Grand Rapids sang an obligato solo
at tho church Sunday morning.
The Young Men’s Bible class
held its annual meeting Monday
evening at the home of the teacher,
Dick Van Der Meer. The follow-
ing were elected to office for the
ensuing year: President, Floyd
Boerema; vice president, Arthur
Ncerken; secretary, George Dc
Vries; treasurer, Simon Becksford.
This class sponsored the work of
the junior choir during the past
year and also presented the church
with new communion silverware.
The Boosters’ Sunday school
class held its monthly meeting on
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Gerrit Stam. Mrs. Earl 1*~
Itensen assisted the hostess.
January Bargain Month
At Ward’s!
Special Sales
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
WOMEN’S DRESSES
Closing out our regular $1.95
Winter Frocks. Not all sizes
so shop early. Silks and wool-
ens in the group 98c
Women's
HATS
1.00 Values
49c
Women’s
SHOES
Broken Lots
1.69
GIRL'S
Print Frocks
47c
Tub Fafit
Sizes 7-14
PRUDENCE SHEETS
81x90 inches
A very fine wearing bleech-
ed sheet with Torn Hem.
Reg. Price 43c each. 3 for $1
36 inch
BLEACHED
MUSLIN
5C yd.
Fine Weave
80x105
COTTON
SPREADS
48c
All Colors
SHEEPLINED COATS
Men’s and Boy’s Sheeplined
Moleskin Coats to close out.
Values to $4.98. Boy’s
sizes 20 — Men’s 36*42.
Men’s Men’s
Ribbed. Dress
U-SUITS SHIRTS
59c 39c
All size*. A 79c Reg. 49c.
Value Odd Lots
Men’s
Police Style
SHOES
Long Wearing
1.98
Run-Rite Motor Oil
2“ 98cDrain and RefillAt'A-Saoing
Medium or Heavy Grade
Vacuum
Hot Water
HEATER
3.79
Reg. 4.98 val.
Auto
HORNS
Flat Type for
Any Car
79c
A A k I
4.40 and 4.50
Tire
CHAINS
1.79pr
To CloMOut
Reg. $2.79 Pr.
DV
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BUILDING DAM FOR FISH
POND
A fish pond is being constructed
the Spragife and Higgins farms
rthwest of Fennville, by Sauga-
navii
on
no
tuck parties, who are h v ng a
dam built across a deep ravine and
backing up the water for about
half, creating a lake of consider-
able extent. It will be stocked with
“buffalo” fish from the breeding
pond of Brady apd Devine near
Saugatuck. The buffa
the carp family found
ffalo is a species
of fish of 
extensively in streams in the Mis-
sissippi valley.
“How Unselfish Should We Be!”
was discussed by Henry Derksen
at the Christian Endeavor meet-
ing at Trinity Reformed church
Sunday evening. A comet solo
was given by Robert Stroop, ac-
companied by Mrs. H. Stroop.
About 86 members and friends
were present Next Sunday Rus-
sell Van Tatenhove will speak on
the topic “Danger of Living Just
for Things.”
TELLS POLICE HOLD-UP YARN
WAS A MYTH
Grand Haven Tribune — Fake
stories relative to armed hold-ups
are getting to be a racket, accent-
ing to the state police, who yester-
dav got a confession from Marlin
Baker of Muskegon that the story
he told of being robbed of $40 while
driving from Muskegon to Grand
Rapids, was untrue.
Baker, a salesman for an elec-
trical supply house in Grand Rap-
ids, admitted that the story of the
hitch-hiker forcing him to Grand
Haven Beach where a companion
waited and robbed him, was false.
Ho was taken by Trooper Loomis
of the state police to the beach
where evidence there did not sup-
port his story and he confessed.
The H. L. Sunday school class
of Third Reformed church will
meet tonight, Friday, at 8 o’clock
at the home of Mrs. Joe Kardux,
Beechwood road. The class is
taught by Prof. Albert Lampen.
Miss Lot Has
New Position
Miss Esther Lott, former Ottawa
county home demonstration officer,
announced today that she will take
a position with the Michigan State
College in the home economics ex-
tension work. She will spend two
weeks at her home in Holt and will
take over her new duties on Feb. 1.
Miss Lott has been here for the
>ast four years as head of the
me demonstration office of Otta-
wa county. '
ho
Louis White was in charge of
the Senior Christian Endeavor
meeting at Sixth Reformed church
Sunday evening. His topic was
“How Unselfish Should We Be?”
About thirty-five members were
present. Andrew Van Liere played
several selections on the piano-
accordion. Mrs. Herbert Wybenga
and Mrs. Jacob Van Voorst sang
a duet, accompanied by Miss Gene-
vieve Ter Haar.
Here Is a Fine
Description
of Pine Lodge
DR, E. J. BLEKKINK TELLS OF
ITS NATURAL BEAUTY AND
THE REASONS FOR ITS
EXISTANCE
;Dr. E. J. Blekkink in a column
article in the “I/eader” gives a
vivid word picture of the beauties
of Pine Lodge, in fact he makes
the stately pines so numerous there,
almost whisper, and we see this
beautiful place as we have never
seen it before. Here is our real
Pine Lodge and what it stands for:
(By Dr. E. J. Blekkink)
Pine Lodge is located on the
North Side of Macatawa Bay, about
two miles from the city of Holland.
It consists of fourteen acres of
ground, mostly wooded, with half
a mile of water front. It was a
hotel with modem conveniences,
CUT YOUR
BUDGET
By Shopping at KROGER^
CHOICE QUALITY MEATS
BONELESS PORK LOIN. 15c
Beef Chuck Roast n> 10c
Rolled Rib Roast lb 14c
Sliced Bacon 10c
Coeatry Club
Hamettes »> 1 4c
Swlft't— Smoktd, boneless
CHICKENS
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Pork Liver
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Bananas ^ ok# yeiiow fn.it
Ltmons OISomleStmkM
GRAPEFRUIT
Ikto-sklnoed, sweet and joky - 7040 die
2 -33c
J 17c ^
J Florida
%
with a broad veranda, facing the
bay; a ten-room house and a num-
ber of cottages. It has a commo-’
dious auditorium, which was built
since the Association acquired the
grounds; and serves for confer-
ences, concerts and other indoor
gatherings.
The place is secluded and yet
within easy reach of the city or
country by boat or automobile. No
traffic of any kind passes through
the place. A road leads out of it
and that, in less than a mile, con-
nects with the main road that goes
north to the Straits and south to
Chicago.
Of the numerous sites selected
on the bay and on which hotels and
homes have been built during the
past forty years, Pine Ixxige was
the first. It was named Pine Lodge
because there are some remnants
of the white pines, for which Mich-
igan was once famous, to be seen
among the trees.
"0 solemn pines, now dark and
still,
When last I stood beneath your
shade,
Strange minstrels on their airy
harps
Among your trembling branches
played.”
The grounds and buildings were
purchased by an Association of
Christian men and women, having
in mind, furnishing recreative
grounds for the people, young and
old,— fishing, boating, swimming,
tennis, croquet, ball and other
sports and means of diversion are
available to those who take pleas-
ure in them.
It is also a place for the holding
of various conferences— religious,
educational, sociological and of a
semi-political character. The set
gatherings are
boys confer
girls conferences,
.T ences, the school of the-
ology, a Bible conference, and
others.
The Pine Lodge Association,
which controls the grounds and di-
rects the work, is Christian in all
its objectives, nevertheless it is
open to all who desire to spend a
shorter or longer time at the Lodge,
in the cottages and on the grounds
and with equal privileges.
It is not too early for fathers and
mothers to begin to think of hav-
ing their boys and girls attend a
conference at Pine Lodge. To send
them there will be an introduction
to the right kind of summer resort
and once introduced to that kind
of conference they will want that
kind when they grow to be young
men and women.
Those who are of older growth
and desire a quiet and attractive
place to stay for a few days or
weeks will find Pine I/odge about
what they have been looking for.
The special interests would be the
school of theology, study hours in
missions, the mission fest, the Bi-
ble Conference, lectures on special
subjects and the Sabbath services.
Friendships are formed on these
grounds between old and young
that last a lifetime. Inspirations
are received and information gath-
ered that have sent bojrs and girls,
men and women, ministers and
munritiPH0fr^nl|l'aCk t0u t!’eir i™"1' NEW COMMITTEESmind’and NAME,> f'M «ER'
Christian service.
Macatawa Bay on which Pino v „ , . , ,
is located him uncial I Charles Van Zylen, newly-elect-
president of the Holland Mer-
CHANTS' ASSOCIATION
the association }for the
boating is seldom safe on the lake
while it is always good fishing in iv,l|irtl
the bay and aafe bo.tin* and aail- ^  ^ „ compMedensuing
Wild life, birds of many kinds,
rodents and water fowls are found
C osy Veranda Corner
in the hay and on the grounds of
the Lodge and the adjoining for-
ests as they are not found on the
lake. The bay is seldom too rough
to bathe in with safety.
At the lyodge one finds himself,
if he has eyes to see and cars to
hear, close to the heart of nature
and the heart of nature's God.
The grounds admit of considera-
ble improvement and beautifying.
It is however not all loss to find
grounds, surroundings and outlook,
that are of a primeval character.
“A summer lodge amid the wild is
mine—
Tis shadowed by the tulip, 'tis
mantled by the vine."
Pine Lodge is not a money mak-
ing institution and was not intend-
ed to be. Those who put in at the
beginning and since, many small
sums others larger, put it in with
no assurance and no expectations
of returns. Some have labored hard
and long without adequate pay,
others with no pay, and that is the
situation today. Without voluntary
service and underpayed labor it
would not have been possible today
to maintain Pine Lodge.
Pine Lodge is still under a heavy
financial burden but the expecta-
tion is that with the return of more
prosperous times and the evidences
of usefulness, friends will rally to
the aid of it and make it worthy
of the Christian spirit in which it
was conceived and horn.
of Mr. Van Zylen as president;
Jacob Lokker as vice president;
Thad Taft as secretary, and Jacob
Fris as treasurer, and Jack Knoll,
| Merrick Hanchett, Russell Rutgers,
 Everett Spaulding and John Olert.
The membership committei con-
sists of Mr. Rutgers as chairman,
John Hulst, Mr. Hanchett, Bert
Gebben and John Vander Ploeg.
Cornelius Dombos was made the
head of the program committee.
Others on this committee are Fred
Meyer, Cornelius Steketee and
Frank Brieve.
Austin Harrington heads the
good roads committee, which in-
cludes John Van Tatenhove, Mr.
Lokker apd Ben Mulder.
The hidustrial committee con-
sists of Milo De Vries, chairman;
Henry Cook and H. R. Brink.
The auditing committee is made
up of Mr. Mulder and C. Van Dyke.
William Brouwer, Leonard Ste-
ketee, John Rutgers and Mr. Geb-
bens were placed as new mem-
bers on the credit bureau board.
Mr. Dornbos, chairman; Kenneth
DePree, Cornelius DeJongh uttd
Mr. Van Tatenhove have one more
year to serve on this board.
Plans afe being completed for u
membership drive. William Brou-
wer, retiring president, and the
program committee will have
charge of the dinner which has
been scheduled for Feb. 6.
PICTURES OF DEPARTED AT-
TORNKYS IN COURT HOUSE
I-ouis H. Osterhous of Grand Ha-
ven was re-elected president of the
Ottawa County Bar association
held on Wednesday night at the
Warm Friend Tavern in Holland;
Elbem Parsons of Holland was
elected vice-president and I^o C.
Lillie, secretary and treasurer.
Papers were read by Charles H.
McBride and Raymond L. Smith.
Mr. Lillie was named chairman of
n committee to investigate the
feasibility of placing the pictures
of the present circuit judge and
former judges in the court room in
this city. Mr. Lillie and Daniel
Ten Cate, Holland, were selected
to investigate a similar proposal
relative to hanging pictures of the
deceased attorneys in the lawyers'
room in the court house.
Miss Ruth De Jonge, daughter
of Mrs. O. Dc Jonge, East Twelfth
street, and Cornelius Dykptra of
Grand Rapids were united in mar-
riage last week, Thursday evening
at the home of the bride's mother.
Rev. D. Veltman, pastor of the
Berean church, performed the sin-
gle ring ceremony at I) o’clock in
the presence of the immediate rela-
tives and friends. Miss Johanna
Kleinheksel sang “0 Promise Me”
and Miss Lucille Kamphuis played
the wedding march. The bride
wore a beautiful gown of white
crepe with white satin slippers.
She carried a mixed bouquet of
roses, carnations and snapdragons.
Miss Anna Van Kampen, maid of
honor, wore a gown of pale green
crepe. The bridegroom was at-
tended by Charles DeJonge, broth-
er of the bride. Following the cere-
mony a two-course lunch was
served.
HOLCOMB PLACED ON PRO-
RATION FOR 3 YEARS
William K. Holcomb) who con-
fessed to the larceny of a car from
Teapheal Me Mahon's garage on
Dec. 27, was sentenced by Judge
Fred T. Miles. He was placed on
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
BANQUET TO BE
HELD FEBRUARY
probation for three years and must
pay all damages to the car amount-
ing to $236.26. The car, which he
said he abandoned on Clinton Stk
was found the next morning in
Grand River at the foot of the
street, where he had run it into the
river. He must pay this amount at
the rate of $10 per month and also
pay costs and probation fees which
amount to $2 per month for 36
months.
Judge Miles warned him not to
drink, smoke cigarettes or to fre-
quent places where he might be - __________ ,
led into temptation again. For days utes later along came S. F. Jones,
officers were looking for bodies
supposed to have gone down with
the car.
Namber:4
Passing Church
^Servant Lauded
By His Pastor
BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES
ON THE LIFE OF
ANDREW H. LORDAHL
Rev. Carl A. Lordahl has riven
the following biographical notes
on the death of his father:
On Thursday. Jan. 12, 198S, An-
drew H. Lordahl. for thirty years
s citisen of Holland and viciaity,
died after a year ot failing health.
Andrew Hansen Lordahl, son of
Hans Christian and Grate Bunn
lordahl, was born at Hoff JareU-
In ig, Norway, May 24, 1841. In
1876 he came to America where
he was joined a few years later
his mother and two sisters. In
11 he was united in marriage
to Anna Peterson of Racine, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lordahl and family
moved to a farm north of Holland
in 1902. However, since 1904 the
family has resided in this city. For
the last twelve veers of his life
be had a most pleasant career in
the service of Hope church as well
as in the service of the Woman’s
Literary club.
Those in charge of the funsral
were Rev. J. 0. Randall of the
First Methodiet church and Rev.
Thomas W. Davidson, pastor of
Hope church.
I Because of Mr. Lordahl’s clots
connection with Hope church, his
pastor, among other things, said
as follows:
Holland has lost a good citi-
sen, Hope church a valiant servant
and his home a devoted parent As
a church officer he showed many
fine qualities, was obliging and
truNtworthy and as far aa the
church goes he always seemed to
know the exact fitness of things.
His relations with the minister and
consistory were always of the hap-
piest character.”
The pallbearers were the sons
and grandson of ths deceased who
are named among the survivors.
The funeral was held Saturday aft-
ernoon.
The survivors are the widow and
following children: Austin W. Lor-
dahl of Huntington, W. Va., Miss
Ins Lordahl of Holland, Leonard A.
Lordahl and Dr. Elmer A. Lordahl
of Chicago; Rmr. Carl A. Lordahl
of Stewartvllle, Minn.; Bert L
Lordahl of Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. Eve-
lyn Duksts of Detroit; Miss Mari-
an J. Lordahl of Croswell, Mich.,
and six grandchildren, of whom
one, Harold Lordahl Mclntyrs,
made his home with Mr. and Mrs.
Lordahl.
Hs also leaves one lister, Mrs.
Hanna Herwig of St. Paul, Minn.
e ' '
STRANGERS SEE BLAZE
HELP EXTINGUISH IT
Grand Haven Tribune — Prompt
action on the part of two strang-
ers driving by the home of Fred
WcRterhof, on U.S.-31 about a mile
south of the city limits, probably
saved the house and f * * *
for the owner, a* they _
the root on fire. The two
Mr. Westerhof grabbed paila and
ladder and soon had the blase out.
The damage was no more than
$6.00.
It is believed sparks from the
chimney started the fire. The own-
er was reading in hia home about
8:00 p. m. and the warning greatly
surprised him. He failed to learn
a traveling man from Cleveland!
earning In
The annual Christian Endeavor
banquet will be held Friday eve-
ning, February 3, in Trinity Re-
formed church under the auspices
of the Holland Christian Endeavor
union, of which Marvin Schnap is
president.
Tickets may be purchased from
society presidents, including Sid-
ney Havinga, Miss Irene Plakke,
Miss Muriel De Witt, Miss Goldie
Koops, Bernard Vanderbeek, Ed-
ward Heneveld, Berlin Bosnian,
Miss Josephine Knper, Henry
Kleinheksel, Louis Cotts and Mr.
Schaap. Intermediates also are in-
vited.
Willis Brink of Hamilton was
arraigned before Justice Nicholas
Hoffman, Jr., on a charge of
speeding on State street and was
assessed fine and costa of $10. Wil-
lis Mulder and John Strattama,
both of Holland, were arrested on
Seventeenth street on the same
charge.
— — — o ---
The young men’s Bible class of
First Reformed church will have
its annual get-together pot-luck
supper in the church parlors Fri-
day evening at 6:30 o’clock. A
program has been arranged. Wives
and friends of the members are
invited.
- o --
Junior High school pupils were
given the tuberculin test Tuesday
under the direction of Dr. Wiiliani
M. Tappan and Dr. Ralph Ten
Have, public health officials.
— o
Harold Homkes was surprised by
a group of friends at his home
last week, Thursday evening, the
occasion being his seventeenth
birthday anniversary. Games were
played and refreshments were
served. Seven guests were pres-
ent.
- o -
Mr. M. L. Hunter, manager of
the local Kresge store, was hon-
ored with a farewell party last
week, Thursday evening, by girls
employed at the store at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Fink on
West Twelfth street. Games were
played and refreshments were
served. Mr. Hunter was presented
with a gift from the group. Eight
guests were present.
- o -
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. T.
Mills, in Los Angeles, Cal.
V-.'. *,<w
Louis Hieftje of 356 Central ave-
nue is on a business trip to New
York City.
Too Bad If Burs
Ever Call Truce
If all the beetles, corn borers,
potato bugs, and other parasitical
pests and insects declared a truce
in their perpetual warfare among
themselves, they could easily de-
stroy all vegetation and bring the
world to a speedy end.
These are the views of Robert
Ross, scientist of Youngstown, 0.,
who has spent three years in study-
ing and fighting the com borer and
Japanese beetle for the govern-
ment.
Ross, who also is an instructor
at Chany High school, Youngs-
town, believes that "there is more
likelihood of the insects bringing
things to an end than in the dis-
integration of the planet itself. In
fact, they could do it in a com-
paratively few years.
“If nature had not provided a
continual war among them,” Ross
declared, “there wouldn't be a tree
or vegetable plant left.”
"It’s a case of bug-cat-bug,” the
scientist explained. "A single fam-
ily of the pests alone could bring
about the destruction of the
world’s vegetation.”
Miss Margaret Van WertB
Montello Park is visiting MrsJ
George Yore in Chicago. H
-- -- 
The annual business meeting
the woman’s Bible class of Hfll
Reformed church was held recent-1
•y- The following officers were
elected: Mrs. A. Leenhouts was I
elected president; Mrs. C. J. Dregl
$**1 vice president: Mrs. E.
E. Fell second vice president; Mrs.
G VanUndegend, secreUry; Mrs.
W. Brusse, assistant secreUry:
/• Vhischer, treasurer, and
Mrs. 8. V. Mersen, assistant trcas-|
urer. Mrs. N. Dykhuizen wr
elected chairman of the progral
committee, which automatically!
makes her also a member of the
Federation of Women’s Bible!
classes. Mrs. K. Post was elected
chairman of the home department;
Mrs. C. Vander Haar, chairman of
the social committee; Mr*. W. H.
Wing, chairman of the sunshine
committee; Mrs. E. J. Leddick,
chairman of the membership com-
mittee, and Mrs. W. H. Snyder,
chairman of Uie welfare com ‘
tee. Following the business
*n2 Dr. Edward Dawson ol
York City, president of the
who saw something gl am „
the street and picked up Detective
Dillon’s watch.
There was quite a ceremony
later at Police Headquartera when
Jones presented Dillon with hia
own watch. Rewards were waved
aside and Detective Dillon made a
little speech of gratitude.
Mrs. Jack Kievit, formerly Mias
Henrietta Rooks, was honored with
a shower last week, Tuesday eve-
ning by the girls employed in the
baking department of the National
Biscuit company. The shower was
held at the home of Mr. and Mra.
William Kievit, 270 East Ninth
street. Games were played and
prizes wore awarded to the win-
ners. Mrs. J. Kievit was the re-
cipient of a beautiful gift Re-
freshments were served to the
twenty guests present
- o ..... ..... -
Mrs. Peter De Jonge and her
ilnughter, Virginia, enterUined on
Friday evening with a kitchen
shower in honor of Mrs. John De
Jonge, who before her marriage
recently was Miss Fanny Stegenga.
Harold and Raymond Kootatra and
Simon Piersma rendered several
musical selections. Games were
ilayed and prizes were awarded.
)ainty refreshments ware served
to the sixteen guests present
-   O" " "
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Schaap,
who were married recently, enter-
tained the junior class of Western
Theological seminary at their home
last week, Thursday evening. Cor-
nelius Meyer, president of the class
of which Mr. Schaap is also a
member, presented Mrs. Schaap
with an apron covered with patches
concealing coins. Cornelius Van-
der Naald sang several solos and
Mr. Meyer gave a reading.A dainty
two-course luncheon was served by
Mrs. C. Schaap and Mrs. E. Everse.
Among those present vrera
Ebbers, Marian Kli
Me Alpine, Harvey L
nie Muyskens, Theodore
Herbert Van Wyk and Lola
ailje.
Mrs. John Homfeld of 194
Thirteenth street and
Miss Gertrude Homfeld,
Moody
left
Mr.
* i
*
Paee Two
Hope College News
Alumnae Cornelia Nettinjra of
Claw of *27 and Alumnua Paul Net-
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
the rich emotional content of the
music. Its mass effect was rich
and Colorful. All the choruses were
well done, froip the joyful and
lively ‘Glory to God In the high-
est’ to the plaintive ‘Surely He
has born our griefs,’ so that the
audience was ready to be aweClass of Ti ana s mui n i- U(iie s pt up
tinga of Class of ’30 rendered the J to a high pitch by the magnificent
soprano and tenor solos, respec- and powerful ‘Hallelujah Chorus’
lively, of Handel's great Christmas
oratorio, the “Messiah,’’ given by
of the dose.
“Paul Nettinga sang the tenor
you, again for your letter which is
indeed a fine example of the en-
thusiasm and interest in the col-
lege which should lodge in the
heart of every Hope graduate.
Otte, by the way, is one of the first
the comLined cho^s and o^hestS Parts. His voice is youthful and
from Berea College and Eastern
State Teachers College. Ky. It was
given for two large audiences
Berea and Richmond, Ky.
Quote from “The Richmond Daily
Register”:
‘lIt displayed vgor, power, and
smoothness, hik. i-esponsiveness *o
HELLO!
I’m the boy
that bakes
Dutch
Boy
Bread
Try a Loaf— It’s Fine
ranges unusual for a tenor, espe-
cially effective in the lyric 'Behold,
if there be any sorrow.'
“The soprano parts were sung by
Miss Cornelia Nettinga of the East-
ern faculty. Her voice, an unusu-
ally pure and clear one, was a per-
fect medium for some of the most
beautiful recitatives and airs of the
oratorio. Her interpretation was
perfect, and especially in the calm
and peaceful recitative, ‘There
were shepherds abiding,' and the
great air 'I know that my Re-
deemer liveth,’ she held the large
audience in almost breathless rev-
erence.”
The Anchor is extremely pleased
to hear from alumni at any time.
Criticiz? the paper and offer any
suggestions you may have. This
week, Monday, the editor received
a letter from Mrs. Francis Phelps
Otte, who offered some fine sug-
gestions for Anchor improvement.
To Mrs. Otte we say, the Alumni
section will be a regular feature of
every Anchor from now on. Thank,
I BBEEB&82EB3B
The Automobile License
Bureau
For Lower Ottawa County
Will be Open Daily
From 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Henry Prins,
Grocery 115 East 8th Street
Phone 4761 Holland, Mich.
four women to graduate from
Hope. She is a daughter of Hope’s
first president. Dr. Phillip Phelps.
Last week, Wednesday night, the
Praters held their first regular
meeting of the new year. Fr. Wal-
voord opened the meeting with
prayer. A rousing song service
was enjoyed under the leadership
of Fr. A. Dalman. The first num
her on the program was “Tho
Early Life of President-Elect
Franklin D. Roosevelt," written by
Fr. W. Gaston.
Fr. ex-President Muilenberg
read his exaugural, expressing his
thanks to the Fraters for their
hearty co-operation during his
term and expressing his hope for
the same spirit throughout the
year.
Fr. P. Maring furnished the mu-
sic for the evening, tickling the
ivories with some old favorites.
The concluding number on the pro-
gram was the newly-elected presi-
dent's inaugural. Fr. Decker, in
his paper, outlined his plans for
the next twelve weeks. Fr. D. Al-
bers gave the critic's report. The
program closed with the singing of
the new Frater song.
* » •
Alethea
• • •
Merry-making, lusty singing, and
the exchanging of gifts, some of
which produced noisy laughter and
many comments, filled the Holland
Sandwich Shop at six A.M. Wednes-
day morning, December 21, when
the Aletheans gathered for their
annual Christmas breakfast before
leaving for home.
Joyous college songs under the
direction of Josephine Ayers called
the Aletheans together again on
Friday, January 6. Setsu Matsun-
obu led the devotions and following
a short business meeting the New
Year spirit expressed in various
ways by the English and American
poets, was brought to the Alethe-
ans by Gertrude Van Zee through
the reading of a representative
poem for each New Year thought.
All those happy experiences, par-
ties and worthwhile accomplish-
ments of the vacation were recited
and compared at the informal circle
of members who concluded the
meeting by singing the Alethean
and Hope songs.
Formal initiation for the ten new
Aletheans is planned for the next
meeting.
Deiphi
At the tea which was given by
D. Holle and D. Visser on the aft-
Expires Jan. 28
PARK TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS
I will be a« the Holland City
State Bank on Saturdays during
the month of January for the col-
lection of Park Township taxes.
GEORGE W. STRAIGHT,
Park Township Treasurer.
Notice of Boat Running
Freight formerly handled by the Goodrich Tran-
sit Co. will now be handled by the Vyn Company, a di-
vision of the Associated Truck Lines, via Grand Ha-
ven, via Wisconsin-Michigan Transit to Chicago. This
service has been requested by the bondholders of the
Goodrich Transit Co. to keep route to Chicago open
for future boat operations out of Holland.
ernoon of December 20, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the
new term: President, D. Weidner;
vice president, D. Holle; secretary,
D. White; treasurer, D. Kooiman.
The new officers assumed their
duties at the first meeting of the
new year on Friday evening. D.
Klow was in charge of devotions.
The group singing, after the buai-
ness meeting, was led by D. Kooi-
man. D. Visser presented a review
of the news and D. Van Oss played
several selections on the piano.
After D. Pelon had read her paper,
"Higher Heights,’’ D. Van Oosten-
brugge gave a piano solo. D. Schol-
ten furnished the humor paper,
“Resolutions— How to Make and
Keep Them.’’ The girls had sung
the Delphi and Hope songs when
D. Pelon announced and fulfilled
her intention of treating the bo-
ciety.
The next Delphi meeting will be
held on Friday, January 13.
• • • •
Dorian
• * •
On December 20th Dorian had a
very pleasant time at a tea. After
much merry-making, gifts were ex-
changed. Greetings for the holiday
season were extended and farewells
made.
On Friday, January 6, they had
their first 1933 meeting. Everyone
reported a happy and joyous vaca-
tion. Dorian Robinson led the song
service. The business of the evening
was attended to. No particular pro-
gram had been planned so the girls
lad a great time playing “murder.”
Next week’s meeting will consist
of the informal initiation of new
girls.
• • •
Sibylline
• • »
The Sibylline Society held its
regular meeting on Jan. 6 in its
chapter room.
The Sibylline Review proved to
be most interesting. It surely took
most of the Sibs back to memory
land for most of the numbers were
taken from the archives. S. De-
Young read a paper on “Dates,”
while S. Harris read “Oh! Blar-
ney!” S. Ketel sang a solo and S.
Van Anrooy read several freshman
poems. The program was concluded
with a “Book Review” by S. Van
Koevering. A short business meet-
ing was held, after which the Sibs
ourneyed to their homes.
• • •
Sorosis
• * •
The Sorosites enjoyed a very
airy program last Friday evening
when, after their business meeting,
they adjourned to a program on
“wings." Devotions were in charge
of S. Johnson. "Happy Landing”
proved to be a very interesting pa-
per by S. Sprietsma on the adven-
tures of Byrd on his northern expe-
dition. A merimbaphone solo by S.
Lanting, “When Mother Played the
Organ" proved to be the Joystick.
She was accompanied on the piano
by S. Holleman. A skit in charge
of S. Holleman entitled “No Man’s
l^nd," was next presented. The
scene was laid at the Sans Souci
home for paying guests. The char-
acters were three disillusioned el-
derly maidens, sorosis Hudson, Hol-
leman, and Dethmers; the new
shepherd of the flock, Rev. Piebold
ker, taken by S. Margaret Stry-
ker, and the deceitful maid, S. Ver-
duin.
S. Pellegrom entertained with a
humor paper entitled “Taking the
Air,” consisting of the New Year
Resolutions of various society mem-
bers.
The meeting “came down to
earth" with the critics reports, and
the singing of the Sorosis songs.
• • •
Cosmopolitan
The inaugural address of James
Wiegerink, new Cosmos president,
was the feature number on the
program of last week.
Other numbers consisted of a
discussion on “Waste,” by Vic
Turdo; a humorous paper by Tony
Mistretla with the musical part of
tho program taken care of by
Henry Kuisenga and John Piet
Kenneth Karsten, as master critic,
gave his candid opinion of the pro-
gram.
The Delphi society will hfo the
guests of the Cosmos January 20
in a joint meeting to be held at
the Cosmos house.
• • * 
*
Emersonian
• • *
The boys of Phi Tau Nu wel-
comed the neW year with noisy ac-
claim on Friday night as the “new
deal" president, George Veldman,
called the meeting to order. In the
absence of the first-string ivory
tickler, Jim Van Vessem played the
piano, while Bill Vanderven swung
the baton.
The “lame duck" amendment
was voted in, as far as Emersonian
is qoncerned, and consequently Wil-
bur Ensfield gave an excellent
“exaugural," commending the boys
on their co-operation and urging
the continuance of it throughout
the year. The newly-elected pres-
ident, George Veldman, then took
the floor and gave his “inaugural.”
During the business meeting
blushing Dowe Cupery passed out
the contents of a five-pound box of
chocolates— a gift from Bert Bos-
senbrook of the class of ’32, on his
engagement to one pf the fair co-
eds of Hope’s campus, whereupon
the boys unitedly wished Bert lots
of luck, success, happiness and fu-
ture Emersonians!
The boys all seemed none the
worse for Christmas vacation, with
the exception of Dowe Cupery. He
returned on Wednesday, proceeded
to tuck himself in bed, and slept
until Saturday morning. Dowe says
the depression has hit Wisconsin
hard. His brother Nick doesn’t
scratch matches on the soles of his
shoes any more, for fear of tear-
ing his sock! And so with a final
cheer for the new year the boys
disbanded until their next meeting.
Few Really Diihoneit
Statistics show that l>8 per cent
of people purchasing on charge ac-
counts arc honest. It Is admitted
that a large percentage are negli-
gent In meeting payments on time,
but they ultimately meet their ob-
ligations.
DO YOU KNOW?
Quettiom — S3
1— What Is the appellation of the
four largest Islands of the West
Indies?
2— What Is the record for length
of time under water?
3— How many spltball pitchers
are there In the big leagues?
4— What famous cavalry leader
was killed by the Sioux Indians In
1870?
5— What American comedian of
the latter half of the Nineteenth
century Is remembered affection-
ately for the humor and delicacy
of his portrayals of homely charac-
ters In plays of heart Interest?
6— Which t» the loftiest peak of
the Andes?
7— Who originated the editorial
paragraph In newspapers?
8— How many amendments have
there been to the Constitution of
the United States. >
0— How does Mars rank with the
•un and earth?
10— Who founded the Kansas
City Star?
DR. J. G. HUIZENGA
’ Grant & Huizenga, Gd. Rapids
Bye — Ear — N ose — Throa t
Peoples State Bank Building
Holland, Michigan .
Hours :10 to 12 and 2 to 4:30
Phone— Office 3669; Residence 211
Annvtrt — S3
1— Greater Antilles.
2— Record of 4 min. 56 sec. Is
held by Enoch Taylor of Lowell,
Mass., in 1890.
3— Seven, four In the American
and three In the National.
4—Gen. George A Cnster.
5— Sol Smith Russell.
6— Aconcagua, In Argentina.
7— Benjamin Franklin.
8— Nineteen amendments.
O— It Is fourth In order from tha
tun, or the next beyond the earth.
10— William Rock hi 11 Nelson.
WANT ADS
HOUSES FOR RENT-K. Buur-
ma, 220 West Sixteenth street.
Phone 3380. 3tc3
FOR SALE— On easy terms, 7-
room, modern bungalow on
Twenty-first street Price $2,600.
Bessie R. Weening, Real Estate,
8 East Eighth street.
be
I
ADVERTISING
- is the “Public's Screen"
JNSTINCTIVELY the public turns to it for
word of your offerings, whether they be merchandise or
your services. It’s a “spotlight’' no business man can dodge
and prosper . . . yes, the only “screen” on which he can
make his appeal for trade. And if you think it doesn’t “talk
and GET RESULTS” just try:
Advertising Consistlently in
THE
Holland City News
Ad Copy and Cuts furnished Phone 2020
MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.
•
TELEPHONE
BRINGS AID TO
INJURED CHILD
An actual incident,
iported to this company
The small daughtar of a
Michigan family, playing in
the basement of her home,
was painfully and critically Injured.
Her mother, hearing the child’s screams,
and seeing what had happened, dashed
frantically to the telephone and called
the doctor. The physician arrived with-
out delay, and through Immediate and
skillful medical attention, was able to
treat the child’s Iniurles successfully
and prevent serious complications.
Htophow call for aulctanca
IIIO jr DO WrOrTTl ff wf RJ TTlQn ¥11 9
coft of ttw farvlcs for • HfsttiiM.
FOR SALE— New cabinet heater*,
$23 and up; new coal and wood
ranges, $14 and up. Lowest prices
in Holland. Trade in your old
stove. Nies Hardware Co. 40tfc
FOR RENT— Upatalr*.1 All con-
veniences including complete bath;
heated. 88 West Twenty-first
street, Holland, Mich. 33ptf
FOR SALEJ— Several pieces of
acreage, suitable for wood and
fence posts, located in the follow-
ing townships in Allegan county:
Heath, Manlius, Clyde, Monterey
and Valley. Write for prices and
acreage desired. REX E. LAMB,
Buchanan, Mich. Itc2
FOR SALE— 1931 Ford coupe;
good condition. 812 West Nine-
teenth street 46tfc
FOR SALE— Split oak fence poets
at 10 cents each. Mrs. H. Schro-
tenboer, R. No. 1, Zeeland, Mich.
Located 9 miles north and one-
half mile west of Zeeland.
The era of so-called “bargains”
is waning and people are consid-
ering quality now where they were
guided only by price for* a while.
This is especially true in the flour
market. The demand for I-H flour,
truly a quality product is grow-
ing. I-H sells for a few cents
more but its wonderful value gives
you food worth while.
Gennine Gas Coke is Coal with
Its Face Washed
Homes that are heated with GAS COKE are clean
inside and out. There are no smoke screens to spoil
your neighbor’s laundry. Chimneys do not fill up
with soot and interior decorations do not require fre-
quent replacements.
This is because all the ingredients of coal that do
not contain clean heat are first extracted at the gas
plant, leaving only clean, light coke, easy to handle
and control, burning with very little ash. The gas
plant isa huge laundry where your best domestic fuel
is cleaned and purified.
The portion of the coal which remains at the laun-
dry contains many valuable products which are saved.
A bin full of GAS COKE is merely coal with its face
washed.
Only $8.00 per ton delivered into your fuel bin.
MkliigaD Gas & Electric Co.
—or— «
Your Local Dealer
FOR RENT— Farms, located 2
miles south of Zeeland or 5Va
miles east of Holland. Inquire of
Mrs. Anna Poppen, 40 West Six-
teenth street, Holland, Mich. 4tc6
Recalling Old Times
and the Stereopticon
“Whin Ims become ol the stereo;*
Ucon lecturer?” asks mi old Wash
Ingtonluo the other day.
“1 remember when they used to
be popular here In the city and
crowds turned out to listen to them
and to look at the slides.
“When he wanted a slide elmngen
he would push n buzzer, clearly uu
dlble to the audience. Sometimes
the operator of the machine would
either be asleep or talking atm
failed to hear It
“This necessitated a number ol
extra sharp buzzes on tire liutton
We were patient with him, "though
even If occasionally he was descrlb
Ing the leaning Tower of I’lsn
while a picture of the ruins of the
Coliseum was being shown on th«
screen.
"Then there was the era of II
lustrated songs, when a sour tenot
sung maudlin songs nlwmt some girl
who lived In a village tty the sea
They were fool'alily sentimental
things, hut we managed tc get a
kick out of it Of course we didn’t
htu'g the di versions In those days
flint ’txtmpy us now. Imagine our
young gpieratlnn attending a store
optlcoHi performance." We ain't—
Washington Star.
NEWS 1 DOLLAR PER YEAR.
SAVE! ORDER YODRoCOAL
Buy Our Celebrated Dustless Coal
The Best Fuel-A Full Measure
Gebben & Vanden Berg
275 East Eighth St. Holland, Mich.
Phone 4651
Dealers in Coal, Wood, Coke, Kindling
Concrete, etc.
7.5
1 1
“We Serv ichigan
  "
The Problem of the Railroads
THE difficulty of solving the railroad problem has been greatly increased by
the development of competing means of transportation by highway, waterway and
airway, which are aided by subsidies by our national and state governments, and
by exemption from such regulation as is applied to the railroads. The importance
of the railroads to the economic welfare of the country is such that constructive
efforts to solve the problem must be made at once, confronted as we are by evi-
dence of the effects produced upon the entire industry and commerce of the coun-
try by the decline in railroad earnings.
THE SERVICE OF THE RAILWAYS IS INDISPENSABLE FOR HAND-
LING THE GREAT BULK OF OUR COMMERCE
HERE are the facts as to the decline in railway earnings during this depres-
sion. The gross earnings in 1929 were $6,360,000,000 while in 1932 they will
approximate only $3, 200, 000, CCD. Railroad operating expenses are 43 per cent
less than they were in 1 929, a decline of $2,032,000,000. This was effected by the
reduction in the number of employees by about 620,000 and in the total wages
paid them about $ 1 ,323,000,000. Purch?ses of fuel, materials and equipment have
been cut about $1,430,000,000. The total reduction in wages paid, and pur-
chases, exceeds $2,730,OGO,OQO.
THE recovery of the railways is essential to the recovery of national pros- ,
'perity and they cannot recover under government policies that promote every kind t
of competition with them and at the same time impose every kind of restriction up- 1
on the steam lines to prevent them from meeting this competition. (
EXPERIENCE AND COMMON SENSE DICTATE THAT EQUALIZA- ;
TION OF TAXATION AND EQUITABLE REGULATION ARE NEEDED IN J
ALL BRANCHES OF TRANSPORTATION.
IMMEDIATE, vigorous action by national, state and local executives and legis- j
lators is required. They alone have the opportunity and the power to enact and
enforce the remedial legislation on taxation and regulation so necessary in this |
extreme xigency. , j
THROUGH forthright action the tide can be turned, and by bringing back the
railroads' purchasing power, and by their larger employment of labor, all industry ,
will be quickened simultaneously. Every man, woman and child in the country
would be benefited by this correction of basic causes.
MICHIGAN RAILROADS’ ASSOCIAT
-.uli
__
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Parade Held By
Pheasants
“When 43 pheasants filed across
the road from a cornfield into an
orchard, let me tell you it was one
of the fraadest sights I ever saw,"
liamston township lor the Univer-
sitv of Michigan School of Forestry
and Conservation.
English was standing in the
with
yard of
Mr. Graham when he noticed
a flock of pheasants in a nearby
cornfield, from which the com haa
been gathered and only the stubble
remained. The two men began
guessing as to the number of birds
there were, when they obligingly
began parading across the narrow
road and into the orchard single
file, so that they were easily count-
ed. There were seven cock pheas-
ants, and the balance were hens.
English explains that at this
time of the year the pheasants
flock together, irrespective of sex,
very much like quail do. That is
why the birds seem to be very
scarce at this time, or else very
abundant when one sees such a
large flock. Later in the season the
cocks separate from the hens and
seem to go into seclusion, which
often leads to reports of a shortage
of docks in the late winter months.
CHAS. SAMSON. M.D.
28 West Eighth 8L
(Over Dekker's Shoe Store)
Poat-Gradaate
EYE-EAR-NOSE-THROAT
GLASSES FITTED
Office Hoars:
10-11:30 a. m. 2:00-5:00 p. a.
Saturday Evening, 7:00-9 KM) p. a.
Closed Wednesday Afternoons
WANTED TO BUY old coal and
wood ranges of all kinds. Nies
Hardware Co.
Amazing Offer
N Eagnml
75 Emlopw
MOHOGRAMMED
STATIONERY
$39S
FREE
18784 -Rxp. Jan. 27
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a aeation of said Court, held at
the Probate Office in the city of Grand
Haven in Mid County, bn the 3rd
day of Jan. A. D. 1933.
PreMnt Hon. CORA VANDEWATER,
Judfce of Probal*
Is the matter of the Eitata of
SETH NIBBELINK, Deceased
It appearing to the court that the
time for presentation of claims
against said estate should be limited
and that a time and place be ap-
pointed to receive, examine and nd-
just all claims and demands against
said deceaaed by and before aaid
court:
It ia Ordered, That creditors of
aaid deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims to said court at
aaid Probate Office on or before the
3rd day •( May. A.D. 1933
at len o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being herebv appointed
for the elimination and adjustment nt
all claim* and demand* againat said
deceaied,
It ii Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy hereof for three auc-
cetiive week* prreious to said day of
hearing, in the Holland City Newt, j
newapaper printed and circulated in
said county.
CORA VANDEWATER,
Judge of Probate
A true copy—
Harriet Swart,
Vaalalw ft FfMMa.
1 | « —  —
. . stop fur-
nace trouble
and SAVE
MONEY
You can do It. End your furmca trouble!
forevar, yet actually reduce your heating
bill Century Model D with FLOATING
FLAME burm the the cheaper grades of
oil without watte . . . without smoke . . .
without noise. Actually operates cheaper
then coeL Highest quality. Fully auto-
matic. Factory Tested. Attractive and
simple. Sensationally low priced. Install
It. Forget It. CENTURY ENGINEERING
CORP., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
PERSONAL
STEEL DIE
Valuei up to $7.50
Soltct your own design
HOLLAND
CITY NEWS
13725— Axput* Jan. 28
fTATB OP MICHIGAN - TV ProSele
Court for tie County of Ottawa.
At a Marion of eald Court betd at Um
Probate OfflM la tbe City of Oraad Havaa
in said County, on the 9th day of
Jan., A. I). 1933.
Present, Hon. Cora Vandrwater,
ludfc# of Probate.
In the Matter ef the Fitate of
HARM STOEL, Deceased
It appearing to the court that the
time tor prvsentetim. of claims a&uinsi
«aid estute should be limited, and that
a time and place be appointed to re
ceivr. esxmine and adjust all claims
ami demands aA*inst said deceased by
«ml before said court:
It is Ordered, That creditor* of said
da 'eased ore required to present thett
cli.ims to said court at said Probate
Office on or before the
10th day of May, A D. 1933
ten o'clock in the forenoon, aaid
time and place being hereby appointed
(or the examination and adjustment of
nil claims and demands against said
deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That publit
notice thereof be given by publication
18799— Kip. Jab. 28
STATS OF MICHIGAN— TIm Probate
Coart for tb* County of Ottawa.
At • aet« ion of aaid Court, bold
the Probate Office ia tbe City af Grand
Havea, la aaid County, on tbo 6th
day of Jan., A.D. 1933.
Preaent, Hon. Cora Vaodewater,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of tbe Estate of
BUITOW. M. BUZZELL. Deceased
Mae Buuell, laying filed la aaid
court her petition praying that th*
administration of Mid titnta bo
granted to borsclf orsome other sait-
able person,
It la Ordered that the
Ttk Day ef February A. D., 1133
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
said probate office, be and is here-
by appointed for hearing Mid
petition;
It ia Farther Ordered, That Public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
bearing in the Holland City Newt, a
newspaper .printed end circulated ih Mid
county.
CORA VANDEWATER.
Judge of Proboto.
A true copy—
HARRIET SWART,
Register 0? Probate
GAEL E. HOFFMAN
Attorneys
Over Frii Book Etore
SO W. 8th SLPhono 4481
Expires April 8
No Atmosphere oo Mooo ,
Tbo aboem-e of ntmoaphere 01
the moon la proved by Hie fort thir
ot the Hum of an ecllpee of Hie out
the moon's limb la perfectly dnrk
and sharp, with no apparent dlstor
Hon of tbe aun due to refraction
Similarly, when a atar la occulted
by the moon It dlsnppenra auddenl)
and not aontewhat gradually ai It
would If Ita light were being roor«
and morn extinguished by the at
moaphere. There are other Indlcn
tlons which lead to the Mtue con
• lualona.
of a copy of thWorder for three lurcee
rk* pr«
ingin the Holland City Newi, a news-
si ve wee s evious to said day of hear
ENTURY^
Kj£- m!
Oil Heat Service Co.
30 E.9th St., Holland.Mich.
~ P. Stephan, Manager
paper printed and circulated in said
county.
CORA VANDEWATER.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy—
HARRIET SWART,
Register of Probate.
13009— Exp. J*n 28
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro-
bate Court for tbe County of Ottawa
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate office in the City of
Grand Haven in wid County, on
the 5th day of Jin. A. D. 1933
Present. Hon. Cora Vandrwater,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
ALICE VANDER MEULEN, Decea*ed
Henry Van Ark hiving filed in
saidcourUiis final ndministration ac-
count. and hi* petition praying for
the allowance thereof and for the
assignment and distribution of the
residue of said estate;
It is Ordered, That the
7lh D*y •( February A. D., 1933
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allow-
ing said account and hearing said pe-
tition;
It is Further Ordered. Thit public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of thia order, once each week
for three successive weeks previous
to raid day of hearing in tbe Holland
City Nawa, a newspaper printed and
cinnlated in aaid county.
CORA VANDEWATER.
Judge of Probate.
A trua copy—
HARRIET SWART.
Register of Probate.
• 18090-Exp. Jan. 28
STATE OP MICHIGAN- The Pro-
bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, hold at
tba Probate Office in the City of Grand
Haven in said Coanty, on the 6th
day of Jan., A. D. 1933.
Present. Hon. Cora Vandewater.
Judge of Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of
MARINUSVAN KLINK.Doeoeeed
The Michigan Troit Company, by
Guy C, Lillie, Vice Preiident, bavinfe
filed in said court iu petition prayinfc
that the original commiaiionon claims
be revived end that further time be
allowed for the commiuionera
claima to examine and adjuat their
claimi or that e time and place be ap-
pointed for the examination end adjust-
ment of laid claim by and before laid
court;
It ia Ordered. That the
9th day al February. A. D. 1133
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at Mid
Probate Office, be *nd ia hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said pethion;
It is Further Ordered, Thet public
notice thereof be Riven by publicetion
of e copy of thia order for three suc-
cessive week* previoo* to said day of
hearing in the Holland City Newi, a
newspaper printed and circullted in
said County.
CORA VANDEWATER,
Jud&e of Probate.
4 tree eopr—
Harriet Swart
Register of Probate
Expires March 25
MORTGAGE SALE
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Ida M. LindMy to Peter
klau, dated the 23rd day of Sep-
tember, 1924, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
the County of Ottawa and State of
Michigan, on the 29th day of Sep-
tember, 1924, in Liber 140, of mort-
gages, on page 166, on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at
the date of this notice, for principal
and interest, the sum of Nine Hun-
dred Eight and 65-100 dollars, and
an Attorney’s fee of Fifteen and
no-100 dollars, as provided for in
said mortgage, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at Taw having been insti-
tuted to recover the moneys se-
cured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Notice is Hereby Given, that by
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided, on Tuesday, the Eleventh
day of April, 1932, at 10 o’clock in
the forenoon, the undersigned will,
at the North front entrance to the
Courthouse in the City of Grand
Haven, Michigan, that being the
place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Ottawa is held, sell
at public auction, to the highest
bidaer, the premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof,
as may be necessary to pay the
amount due on said mortgage, with
six per cent interest, and all legal
costa, together with said Attorney’s
fee of Fifteen and no-100 dollars,
the premises being described in
said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
Lot Twenty (20) of Vanden
Bosch's Subdivision of lots two
(2), three (3) and four (4), and
parts of lots five (5), six (6).
and seven (7) of Block “B,"
City of Holland, County of Ot-
tawa, State of Michigan, ac-
cording to the recorded map
thereof, on record in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds
for said Ottawa County, Mich-
igan, together with all tene-
ments, hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belong-
ing.
PETER MASS.
Mortgagee.
Dated January 11, 1933.
J. THOS. MAHAN.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address,
Holland, Michigan.
Ot Coura*
In a plea for more careful use 01
Engllali, I'rofeeaor Jordan Mid:
“A great many American expre*
tlons are dlrecll) miurary to wliai
we really mean, ami Hie real reaaoi
why the KiikIIkIi are sometimes *<
perplexed when an American trle>^
to say sometliliiu The aiory ot
how we say 'lookout !’ when w>
mean ‘look In.' Is 11 mi in pie.
‘The other day. on the bench, 1
Heard n young girl ask: ’If I were
drowning, would you help me?*
**'Nn,’ said the young man. evl
dently in Kngllidmiiiii. Td en
leavor to prevent you ' ’•
In God’s Acre
• a •
Your family burial plot nay be in
a small or large cemetery. It may
be in a beautiful park or a roadside
country burial ground. In either
case the grave of the dear departed
should be, sooner or later, appro-
priately designated bv • monument
or some other memorial... No doubt
we can advise you aa to the best | r 1 Bwr a » -v
thing to do. Let us show you the i -1 mL!A
Holland Monument Works
1 Block North and One-Half Weal of Warm Friend Tavern
18 West Seventh SL Rhone 4284
Diekema
Cross &
Ten Cate
Atiorneys-at-Law
OtFiee— over the Firat State
Bunk
Holland. Mich.
Empires February 11.
Expires Jan. 21.
NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by W. Preston Scott, a wid-
ower, of the City of Holland, Coun-
ty of Ottawa and State of Michi-
gan, to Peoples State Bank of
Holland, Michigan, a corporation
organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the State
•f Michigan, dated the 19th day
of February, 1932, and recorded in
the office of the Regiater of Deeds
for the County of Ottawa and
Dr. A. Leenhout?
Bye, Ear, Noae and Throat
Specialist
[Vander Veen Block]
Office hours: 9-10 a. m. 1-6 p. m
Evenings— Tuea. and Saturday
7:80 to 9:00
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS, default has been
made in the payment of moneys se-
cured by a mortgage, dated the
31st day of January, 1917, executed
and given by Veit Manufacturing
Company, a Michigan corporation
of Grand Rapids and Holland
Counties of Kent and Ottawa, State
of Michigan, as mortgagor, to the
First State Bank of Holland, Mich-
igan, a Michigan corporation, as
mortgagee, which mortgage was
recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Ottawa County,
Michigan, on the 5th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1917, in Liber 102 of
Mortgages on page 382, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be
due at this time the sum of Nine
Thousand, Six Hundred Forty-
three and 50-100 Dollars ($9,643
50), principal and interest, and an
attorney fee of Thirty-five Dollars
($35.00), being the legal attorney
fee in said mortgage provided, and
no suit or proceedings having been
instituted at law to recover the
debt or any part thereof secured
by said mortgage, whereby the
power of sale contained in said
mortgage has become operative.
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is
hereby given that by virtue of the
said power of sale, and in pursu-
ance of the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by hale of
the premises therein described at
public auction to the highest bid-
der at the north front door of the
courthouse in the City of Grand
Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
that being the place where the Cir-
cuit Court for the County of Ot-
tawa is held, on Monday, the 27th
day of March, A. D. 1933, at two
o’clock in the afternoon of that day,
which premises are described in
said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
The following described land and
premises, situated in the City of
Holland, County of Ottawa, State
of Michigan, viz.:
Lots three (3), four (4), five
Expires Feb. 18.
MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS, default has been
made in the payment of moneys
secured by a mortgage dated the
24th day of November A. D., 1931,
executed and piven by William P.
Scott, unmarried, of the City of
>unty, Michi-
gan, as mortgagor, to Frank H.
Holland, Ottawa Count)
Give Him One of
%ur Cards, Bob!
Two men in a aedan and a fanner and hit boy to
a smeller cer hed stopped on a country road for
e abort dbcunion of business in general The
farmer end one of the men from town were old
friends. The other was unknown to him.
“Give Mr. Hartley one of your curds, Bob,- sug-
gested the farmer’s friend. ” You ought to do some
busineM with him before long.’’
Now, if Bob hed presented hie card to Mr. Hart-
ley, there would be little of interest to us in the
transection. B* BoUkhwi he* a w4 k glot hbnt
Whatever your bustoees or profearion may be,
0oc cant afford to be without a supply of personal
cards. Your business is built by making yourself
known favorably to a lot of people. When folks
need, or consider, something in your Una you
want them to (AMI c/foa. If they have your card
the chenoso ere in your favor.
There lino better place in this community to get
personal cards— for businen,sodal or campaign
use— than right at this newspaper office. Our
prfore wffl pforee ym JuM « much as the cards.
Ut us prove it Foe ned Am NOWl
.al
LV. THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
|six (6) and seven (7) of
I Hope College Addition to the
City of Holland, and lots one
hundred eighteen (118), one
hundred nineteen (119), one
hundred twenty (120), one
hundred twenty-one (121),
one hundred twenty-two (122),
one hundred twenty-three
(123), one hundred twenty-
four (124), in Bay View Ad-
dition to the City of Holland,
according to the recorded plats
thereof, together with the 12-
foot alley lying to the north
of Lots one hundred eighteen
(118), one hundred nineteen
(119), and one hundred twenty
(120), which is now vacated or
about to be vacated by the
City of Holland, together with
all buildings erected on Mid
property and all machinery,
shafting, belting, tools and im-
plements, fixed and movable
therein situated, or which may
hereafter be placed therein
before the full payment of this
mortgage, it being understood
that all machinery for this
purpose is to be considered
and treated as real estate.
The mortgagee may elect to pay
any taxes due, in accordance with
the terms of Mid mortgage, prior
to the date of said foreclosure sale.
Dated this 29th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1932.
FIRST STATE BANK OF HOL- 1
LAND, MICHIGAN,
Mortgagee.
DIEKEMA, CROSS & TEN CATE,
^ Attorneys^for^ Mortgagee.
Holland, Michigan.
~ - ------ t —
Pifer and Mamie C. Pifer, his wife,
residents of the Township of Park,
Ottawa County, Michigan, as mort-
gagees, which mortgage was re-
corded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Ottawa County,
Michigan, on the first day of De-
cember A. D., 1931 in Liber 161
of Mortgages on Page 332, on
which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at this time the sum
of Five Hundred Eighty-three
($583.00), Dollars, and an attor-
ney fee of Fifty ($50.00), Dollars,
being the attorney fee in said
mortgage provided, and no suit or
procwdings having been instituted
at law to recover the debt or any
part thereof, secured by the mort-
gage whereby the power of sale
contained in said mortgage has be-
come operative; now, therefore,
notice is herebv given that by vir-
tue of the said power of sale and
in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by
the sale of the premises therein
described, at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the east front
door of the courthouse in the City
of Grand Haven, County of Ot-
tawa, State of Michigan, that be-
ing the place where the Circuit
Court for the County of Ottawa
is held, on the 20th day of Febru-
ary A. D., 1932, at two o’clock in
tho afternoon of that date, which
premises are describal in said
mortgage as follows:
The following described lands
and premises situated in the Town-
ship of Park, County of Ottawa,
State of Michigan, viz.:
Lot 146 and the east 20 feet
of Lot 147 of Jenison Park
tawa and State of Michigan,
together with all tenements,
hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging.
FRANK C. PIFER,
MAMIE C. PIFER,
Mortgagees.
CHAS. H. McBRIDE,
Attornev for Mortgagees.
Business Address:
Holland, Michigan.
Dated November 24th, 1932.
Expires Jan. 10
Default having been made in the
conditions of that certain mortgage
dated the first day of July, 1918,
executed by Gustav Pommerening
and Martha Pommerening, his wife,
as mortgagors, to The Federal
Land Bank of St Paul, a body
corporate, of St. Paul, Minnesota,
State of Michigan, on the 10th day “e “ffS^M^KruSr^^
of September, 1932, in Libor 155 Smtawa^ty^lffi^ oW
of mortgages, on page One on
which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date of this no-
tice, for principal and interest at
the date of this notice, the sum of
Six Thousand Seventy-Nine and
6-100 dollars, and an Attorney's
fee of Thirty-Five dollars, as pro-
vided for by law, and no suit or
proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover the moneys
secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof, and Clarence Jalving
having been appointed receiver of
said Peoples State Bank, by the
Circuit Court for Ottawa County
n Chancery, in a suit wherein Ru-
dolph E. Reichert, State Banking
Commissioner, is plaintiff, and the
said Peoples State Bank is de-
fendant;
Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and
provided, on Monday, the 23rd day
of January, 1933, at 10 o’clock in
the forenoon, eastern standard
time, the undersigned will, at the
north Front Door of the courthouse
in the City of Grand Haven, Ot-
tawa county, Mich., that being the
place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Ottawa is held, sell
at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof,
as may be necessary to pay the
amount due on said mortgage, with
6\4 per cent interest, and all legal
costs, together with said Attor-
ney’s fee of Thirty-Five dollars,
the premises being described in
said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
Lots Ninety-Eight (98), and Nine-
ty-Nine (99), Jenison Park, ac-
cording to the recorded plat there-
of, all in the Township of Park,
County of Ottawa and State of
Michigan.
Dated Oct. 26, 1932.
CLARENCE JALVING,
Receiver of Peoples State Bank,
Mortgagee.
ELBERN PARSONS,
Attorney for Receiver.
Business Address:
Holland, Michigan.
of Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
eighth day of July, 1918, recorded
in Liber 129 of Mortgages on Page
22 thereof,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That said mortgage will be fore-
closed pursuant to power of sale,
and the premises therein described
as
The Southeast Quarter of
the Southwest Quarter of Sec-
tion Thirty-five. Township Six
North, Range Sixteen West,
lying within said County and State,
will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Ottawa County, at the
front door of the Court House, in
the city of Grand Haven, in said
County and State, on January
tenth, 1933, at two o’clock P. M.
There is due and payable at the
date of this notice upon the debt
secured by said mortgage, the sum
of $1,035.62.
Dated October eighth, 1982.
Thp Federal Land Bank
of Saint Paul
Mortgagee.
Clapperton A Owen,
Attorneys for the Mortgagee,
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
Kangaroo Superatiliooa
The Aualrullim uhorlgtnea of cer
tain tribes hold a number of super
•tltions connected with the kanga
roo. There strange animals art bt
lleved to give warning of danger.
If u black-fellow of these tribes
going along saw an old man ksn
Karoo hopping toward him It meant
that an enemy was near and It was
time to have hla spear In readiness
to strike. To dream that a number
of 'roos were silting nrmind the
camp was an omen of serious warn
Ing that (lunger beset the camp. In
at least one tribe during their In
Itlatlon period boys were not al
lowed to drink ont of a waterhole
unless through a hollow 'roo bonp
E. J. BACHELLER
I).C.,Ph. C.
CHIROPRACTOR
Office: Holland CHy State Bank
Hoars. 10-11 :lfi a.M.i t-6 A 7-8 p.m
wa county, Michigan, in uner
3 of Mortgages, at page 117, aaid
irtgage having been duly ea-
rned by Poppe Visser and Ibel-
Expires March 25
MORTGAGE SALE
Expires Feb. 4.
NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE SALE
Dr. J. O. Scott
Dentist
Houra: 8:80 to 12:00 Phone
l:80to6pjn 6-4604
111 Mad. Arte BUf.
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH
When Quality la wanted, you
wiB choose the
Zeehsd Art Studio
fur your finest Photographs
E. J. MacDERM AND
Zealand. Mich.
Phone 107 fur
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Louis Van Dcr Veen and
Catherine J. Van Der Veen, his
wife, to John Kammeraad and Ce-
cilia Kammcraad, bis wife, dated
the 28th day of March, 1931, and
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for the County of
Ottawa and State of Michigan, on
the 31st day of March, 1931, in
Liber 153 of mortgages, on page
198, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of
this notice, for principal and in-
terest, the sum of Eight Hundred
Fifty-seven and 13-100 dollars, and
an Attorney's fee as provided for
in said mortgage, and no suit or
proceedings at law having been in-
stituted to recover the moneys se-
cured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Notice is Hereby Given, that by
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and pro-
vided, on Tuesday, the 7th dav of
February, 1933, at two o’clock in
the afternoon, Eastern Standard
Time, the undersigned will, at the
North Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Grand Haven,
Michigan, that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the
County of Ottawa is held, sell at
public auction, to the highest bid-
der, the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof, as
may be necessary to pay the
amount due on said mortgage, with
6tt per cent interest, and all legal
costs, together with said Attor-
ney's fee of Thirty-five dollars, the
premises being described in said
mortgage as follows, to-wit:
Lot numbered two hundred
twenty-seven (227), Diekema
Homestead Addition to the
CHy of Holland, all according
to the recorded plat thereof on
record in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Ottawa
County, Michigan, all in the
Township of Holland, Count;
of Ottawa, and State of Mich
WHEREAS, default has been
made In the payment of moneys
secured by a mortgage, dated the
27th day of July. 1928, executed
and given by Gerrlt John Van Zoe-
ren and Anna Elizabeth Van Zoe-
ren, his wife, of Holland, Michigan,
as mortgagors, to the Ottawa
County Building A Loan Associa-
tion, a corporation of the same
place, as mortgagee, which mort-
gage was recorded In the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
County, Michigan, on the 16th day
of August, A. D. 1928, in Liber 129
of Mortgages, on page 553, on
which mortgage there is claimed to
he due at this time the sum of Five
Thousand, One Hundred Fifty-two
and 43-100 Dollars ($5,152.43),
principal and interest, and an at-
torney fee of Thirty-five Dollars
($35.00), being the legal attorney
fee in said mortgage provided, and
no suit or proceedings having been
instituted at law to recover the
debt or any part thereof secured
by said mortgage, whereby the
__ power of sale contained In said
i.
cured bV. rrC'. luS th. 2nd | ^  "^.1 XT* IT
day of Aufrnat, 1924, executed ami of "*1'' *nd in Pur’u'
(riven bv John Vanden Bum ,nd!,nc.e »f 1,0 .‘.T ,
Henrietta Vanden Bum, his wife, | ",,'le ‘‘n,' tTTl T T ^
of Holland Township. Ottawa ?!
County, Michigan, a* mortgagors,
to the First State Bank, of Hol-
MORTGAGE BALE
Notice is hereby given that a
mortgage dated June 10, 1929, giv-
en by Anneus C. Hillebrands and
Frances Hillebrands (signed Fran-
cis Hillebrands), as husband and
wife, to Foppe Visser and Ibeltje
Visser, as husband and wife, or
to the survivor of them, and re-
corded June 29, 1929, in the office
of the register of deeds for Ot-
taw Libe
15 i
mor _
sig F
tjo Visser to Ralph F. Teerman on
March 18, 1932, aaid assignment
being recorded in the office of the
register of deeds for Ottawa coun-
ty on March 21, 1932, in Liber 141
of Mortgages, at page 492, upon
which there is due and unpaid one
thousand two hundred twenty-
three and 44-100 dollars, Including
taxes and insurance, together with
statutory costs, will be foreclosed
by a statutory sale of the prem-
ises therein described, to-wit:
The south thirty-eight feet
of the east eighty-six feet of
lots one and two and of the
north one-half of lot three,
block twelve, Hope college ad-
dition to the City of Holland,
Michigan, excepting the south
six feet thereof wnich is re-
served for a public alley, all
according to the recorded plat
id Hope College addition
ird in the office
Expires February 11.
MORTGAGE SALE
land. Michigan, a corporation or-
ganized and existi%,T under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of
Michigan, as mortgagee, which
mortgage was recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
14th day of August, A. D 1924, in
Liber 135 of Mortgages, on Page
394, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at this time the
sum of Three Thousand, Eight
Hundred Three and 7-100 Dollars
($3,803.07), principal and interest,
and an attorney fee of Thirty-five
Dollars ($3500), being the legal
attorney fee in said mortgage pro-
vided, and no suit or proceedings
having been instituted at law to
recover the debt or any part there-
of secured by said mortgage,
whereby the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage has become
operative.
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is
hereby given that by virtue of the
said power of sale, and in pursu-
ance of the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by sale of
the premises therein described at
public auction to the highest bid-
der at the north front door of the
court house in the City of Grand
Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
that being the place where the
Circuit Court for the County of
Ottawa is held, on Monday, the
13th day of February, A. D. 1933.
at two o’clock, eastern standard
time, in the afternoon of that day,
which premises are described in
said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
The following described land
and premises, situated in the
Township of Holland, County
of Ottawa, and State of Mich-
igan, viz: The North sixty
(60) acres of the East half of
the Northwest quarter of Sec-
tion eleven (11), Township five
(5), North of Range fifteen
(15) West.
The mortgagee may elect to pay
any taxes due, in accordance with
the terms of said mortgage, prior
to the date of said foreclosure sale.
Dated this 16th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1932.
FIRST STATE BANK OF
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN,
Mortgagee.
DIEKEMA, CROSS A TEN CATE,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Holland, Michigan. .
the premises therein described at
public auction to the highest bid-
der at the north front door of the
courthouse in the City of Grand
Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
that being the place where the
Circut Court for the County of
Ottawa is held, on Monday, the
27th day of March, A. D. 1933, at
two o’clock, eastern standard time,
in the afternoon of that day, which
premises arc descrilied in said
mortgage as follows, to-wit:
All that part of lot numbered
Four (4), in Block numbered
Sixty-six (66), City of Hol-
land, Ottawa County, Michi-
gan, which is bounded as fol-
lows, to-wit: Commencing on
the North line of said lot num-
bered Four (4), two hundred
forty-six (246), feet East;
from the Northwest corner of
said lot running thence East on
the North side of said lot fifty
(50) feet. Thence South to the
South line of said lot, thence
West on the South line of said
lot Fifty (50) feet thence
North to the place of begin-
ning. According to the sur-
veyed plat thereof, now on file
in the office of the Register
of Deeds of said Ottawa Coun-
ty-
The mortgagee may elect to pay
any taxes due, in accordance with
the terms of said mortgage, prior
to the date of said foreclosure sale.
Dated this 28th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1932.
OTTAWA BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Mortgagee.
DIEKEMA, CROSS A TEN CATE,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Holland, Michigan.
of Mi
on reco  of the
regiater of deeds for Ottawa
county. Michigan, at the north
front door of the Court Hooae
in the city of Grand Haven,
Michigan, that being the place
for holding the Circuit Court
of aaid county, on the 23rd day
of February, 1988, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon.
Dated: Nov. 22, 1932.
RALPH F. TEERMAN,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
CARL E. HOFFMAN,
Attorney for Aaaignee of
Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Holland, Michigan.
Expires March 11
MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS, default has bean
made in the payment of moneys
secured by a mortgage dated the
30th day of December A. D., 1925,
executed and given by Bert Grin-
wia and Reka Grinwis, jointly and
severally as husband and wlfa of
the City of Holland, County of Ot-
tawa and State of Michigan, as
mortgagors, to the Holland City
City State Bank of Holland, Michi-
gan, a corporation organized and
existing under and bv virtue of the
laws of the State of Michigan, as
mortgagee, which mortgage is re-
corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Ottawa.
Michigan, on the second day of
January A. I)., 1926, in Liber 147
of Mortgages on Page 78, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be
due at this time the sum of Three
thousand one hundred twenty-
seven and seventy-seven one-hun-
dredths ($3,127.77) Dollars for
principal and interest, and the fur
ther sum of Twenty ($20.00) Dol
lars for fire insurance premiums,
payment of which ia in default and
has been paid by the mortgagee on-
l
SSri: This 4th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1932.
JOHN KAMMERAAD,
CECILIA KAMMERAAD.
Mortgagees.
LOKKER A DEN HERDER,
Attorney for Mortgagees.
Business Address;
Holland. Michigan. _
DR. E. J. HANES
OSTEOPATH
Office at 84 Wert 8th St
Office Hmtw: 9-12 AM. 2-6 P.M
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND
Mill supplies, electric pumps,
plumbing and heating, tin and
sheet metal work.
49 W. 8th 8T, HOLLAND. MICH.
Phone 3204
H. R. Doesburg
Drugs, Medicines and
Toilet Articles
UngtliBd Fnneial Hone
MORTICIANS
21 W. 16th St Phone 4656 a
STATE OF MICHIGAN-Th. Pro-
bate Court for tht County of Ottawa.
At t ttiiion of »aid Court, htld at
th# Probate Offlc# in tba City of Grand
Haven in laid Coanty, on th«12th day
of December, A. D. 1932
‘Preaent: Hon. James J. Danh.*f.
Judge of Probela.
Id the Matter of the Estate of
HENDRIK (HENRY) M.VAN
KAMPEN, Deceased
It appearing to tbe court that the
time for preaematioo of claimi against
said estate should be limited and tbit
s time and place be appointed to re-
ceive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands against said deceased by
and before said court;
It is Order, That creditors of said
deceased are required to present
their claims to said court at said
Probate Office on or before the
ftth day af April. A. D., 1913
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appoint-
ed for the examination and adjuat-
ment of all claims and demands
against aaid deceased.
It Is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy qf this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, In the Holland
City News, a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
der the provisions of said mortgaga
and the further sum of Thirty-flve
($35.00) Dollars, being the legal
attorney fee in said mortgage pro-
vided, and no suit or proceedings
having been instituted at law to
recover the debt or any part there-
of, secured by said mortgage,
whereby the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage has be-
come operative.
NOW THEREFORE, notice is
hereby given that by virtue of said
power of sale and in pursuance of
the statute in such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by the sale of the prem-
ises therein described, at public
auction to the highest bidder, at
the north front door of the court-
house in the City of Grand Haven,
Ottawa County, Michigan, that be-
ing the place where the Circuit
Court for the County of Ottawa is
held, on Monday, the 13th day of
March A. D., 1933, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of that date, which
premises are deacribed in aaid
mortgage as follows:
The following deacribed land and
premises, situated in the City of
Holland, County of Ottawa and
State of Michigan, viz.:
All that part of the South
Half (1-2) of the Northwest
Quarter (1-4) of the South-
west Quarter (1-4) of Section
thirty-two (32), Town five
(5), North of Range fifteen
(15) West, which is bounded
and described as follows: Be-
ginning at a point one hundred
fifteen and five-tenths (115.5)
feet East and eighty-two (82)
feet South of the intersection
of the center lines of Michigan
Avenue and Twenty-sixth
(26th) Street; running thence
South fifty (50) feet; thence
West one hundred forty-six
and five-tenths (146.5) feet to
the east line of Michigan Ave-
nue; thence in a North-east-
erly direction along the east
line of Michigan Avenue f
six and one-tenth (56.1) ft
thence East parallel
Twenty-sixth (26th) I
one hundred twenty
tt/S’SSL
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Mrs. Mae Smith entertained the
Cow Corner club with a card party
at her home on West Sixteenth
itreet Friday afternoon. The host-
ess was assisted by Miss Ruth
Smith. Prizes in 500 were award-
ed to Mrs. Leona Norien and Mrs.
Minnie Serier. Dainty refresh-
ments were served.
The Holland Heights home eco-
nomics extension group will meet
at the home of Mrs. Herman Kor-
tering today, Friday, at 1 o’clock.
The lesson will be on “The Use of
the Sewing Machine Attachments
and Sewing Equipment.”
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hunter of
60 East Twenty-second street have
moved to Hammond, Ind., to make
their home.
Mrs. G. Rose of Boston, Mass.,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. E.
Dulyea, of 6 West Eighth street.
Among a half dozen other cities
in Michigan Holland received
464 for relief work from the fed-
eral reconstruction finance cor-
poration. Other cities to receive
relief were Pontiac, Muskegon,
Jackson, Bloomfield and others.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rooks, 180
East Twenty-sixth street, enter-
tained with a shower at their
home last week, Thursday evening
in honor of Mrs. Jack Kievit, who
before her marriage recently was
Mlsa Henrietta Rooks. Games
were played and prizes were award-
ed. Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Anna Petroelje and Mrs.
James Rooks. Twenty guests were
present.
Dr. John Pieper attended the
first annual meeting of the Acad-
emy of Optometric Syntonists in
Dayton, Sunday and Monday.
Dr. Pieper is state vice president
of the organiution.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grevengoed
have moved from their home at
255 West Twentieth street to a res-
idence at 255 West Twentieth
street.
The meeting of the fifth district
of the American Legion auxiliary
will be held in Grand Rapids Tues-
day, Jan. 31.
L. E. Lawson of Detroit was
fined $5 last week when arraigned
before Justice S. W. Miller on a
charge of speeding on River ave-
nue.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Working have
moved from their home at 132
West Seventeenth street to a resi-
dence at 129 West Sixteenth street.
Miss Clara Chalmers is spend-
ing several weeks in Chicago.
Herman Blok returned Friday
from a three months’ visit to Dur-
ham, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Prins have
moved from their home at 4 West
Sixteenth street to a residence in
Montello Park.
OLIVE CENTER
Mrs. Albert Mulder, 78, died on
Monday morning of pneumonia at
hfer home in Olive Center. She
was born in The Netherlands but
has been a resident of Olive Cen-
ter for many years. Surviving are
the husband; two sons, Egbert and
Henry Mulder at home; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Walter Coster of Hol-
land, Mrs. Ralph Brower, Mrs.
Manda Kamphuis of Olive Center,
Miss Hannah Mulder at home and
Mrs. Ted Wiersma of Muskegon,
and twenty-four grandchildren
and seventeen great-grandchil-
dren. Funeral services will be
held today, Friday, at 1:30 o’clock
at the home and at 2 o’clock at
Crisp Christian Reformed church.
Rev. P. D. Vliet will officiate.
Burial will be in Olive Center cem-
etery.
National
Poultry-Feed
Week at A. & P. Stores!
Featuring our Famous
DAILY EGG BRAND FEED
FREE OFFER!
A. 8 Ps Poultry Feed Specialists have pre-
pared for you a new booklet entitled “THE
POULTRY PRIMER”, containing very valuable
and interesting information on Poultry Raising
and Feeding. Just mail your request for “The
Poultry Primer” direct to the Great A. & P. Tea
Company, Box 376, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Scratch Feed 100B,Lgb 98c
Egg Mash T' $1.35
Baby Chick Feed ,0^b $1.19
Starting & Growing Mash $1.35
100 Lb. Bag
. . . Grocery Values . . .
Beans 10 Cans 45c
Peanut Butter sun... 2 lb. Jar 19c
Sardines Biu.r«,r Can 5c
NUtley Margarine 2 lbs. l^C
Soap Chips E..y Tuk 5 lb. Box 21c
Pels Naptha Soap 10 bars 45c
Bread whit. n,. uai 4c
Coffee 8 o’clock 3 lb. Bag 55c
lb. Sc
10c
Hiekory lh m
Smoked lb>/C
In Our Meat Depts
Pure Lard
Bacon By the Piece Lb.
Boiled Ham Pr2m lb 18c
Picnic Hams-
BeCf ROaSt” Tender, lb Rc
Pork Roast-SsSufd"! lb. 7c
Pork Steak- 3 lbs. 83c
Pure Hamburgers lbs. 25c
Pure Pork Sausage L 25c
Itlantic&Pacilic &*
Allegan County News
• 0 0
Two basketball teams sponsored
by Ollies’ Sport Shop of Holland
came to Fennville Jan. 8 for prac-
tice games. The Fennville second
team was defeated 25-4. Egelkraut
making three of the four points.
The first team, however, had better
success, leading throughout the
game and winning by four points,
score 26-22. Whittaker was high
point man with 7, Wenzel next with
six. Last Friday night Fennville
lost both games to their old rivals,
the Saugatuck quintet, at Sauga-
tuck. The reserves held their own
for the first half, but lost out in
the second, Saugatuck winning 13
to 9. Joe Marfia and Bob Bale tied
for high point man with 3 each.
Saugatuck’s Big Five proved too
much for the Orange and Black,
leading throughout the game and
winning with the score 32 to 14.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zoet of Fill-
more have returned from a few
days visit with relatives in Chi-
cago.
• » •
According to the financial state-
ment read before the Allegan
board of supervisors today, Alle-
gan county is nearly 3100,000 in
the red. This represents an in-
crease of $33,000 over last year,
the deficit occurring in the poor
general funds. A method of cur-
tailing the expense of caring for
the poor was adopted. The board
will appeal to physicians to reduce
their rates to the county. The board
suggests that many adult afflicted
cases be treated locally rather than
at University hospital. The pro-
bate judge will be requested to re-
port annually at the October term
the amount expended on mothers’
pensions and adult afflicted cases
by townships, cities and wards. The
board will hereafter require all ap-
plicants for material aid to fill out
extensive applications and affida-
vits. The board voted not to pay
sparrow bounty.
* * •
Mrs. W. F. Kendrick of Kalama-
zoo who visited her daughter and
family in Holland recently came to
Ganges Saturday to be with Rev.
Kendrick and friends this week.
The special meetings held at the
M.E. church by Rev. Kendrick and
Rev. Preston are well attended.
• • •
W’e wonder how many of our
summer visitors ever see the Doug-
las beach in the winter time. Those
who have notice that a transfor-
mation has taken place. The water’s
edge is lined with icebergs and
thousands of gulls fly overhead.
The beach from Shorewood south
to the village limits is much wider
than it was, so that the added space
would make standing room for a
great many people. The sand is
packed hard so that walking is a
pleasure. The weather is as agree-
able as any northern winter resort
and the sunsets are gorgeous.
Arthur W. Jackson, died at his
home at Fennville late yesterday
following a heart attack. He leaves
besides the widow, two sons, Ken-
neth E., a member of Fennville city
council, and Leon, also of Fenn-
ville. Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon with burial in
Taylor cemetery at Ganges.
• • •
A carbonated apple juice, intend-
ed as a year-round fountain drink,
has been developed by chemists of
the New York Experiment station.
That is an idea for our own state
horticultural department. If they
can find some new markets for our
fruits and fruit products they will
establish a real reason for their ex-
istence. Certainly delicious fruit
juices ought to be in greater de-
mand than the artificial drinks now
being sold in such quantities and
our fruit men certainly need just
such an outlet for their low-grade
fruits.— Allegan Gazette.
Fennville exiles in Florida and
other southern points have been
writing back to our stay-at-homes
and telling us how sorry they feel
over the “terrible weather” we
have to endure. Why, bless their
dear souls, this part of Eden has
been enjoying the finest winter
weather to be imagined— bright,
sunny days, not a trace of snow,
and the exact temperature to suit
any normal person. At the rate the
second-growth oak is being har-
vested this winter in Allegan
county, the plains will soon be in
need of a reforestation plan. Would
it not be a practical plan for the
state to do a lot of reforestation
on the great tracts of land which
has reverted to the state for non-
payment of taxes? It would give
work and should bring a fine profit
in time.
• • •
The children of District No. a,
Fillmore, are to be vaccinated for
diphtheria and smallpox. They
ceived their first injection Thurs-
day and will receive the other two
on February 3 and 23.
The Allegan county road com-
mission has done some good work
on the county road north from
Fennville to Holland. The bridge
at New Richmond, over the Kala-
mazoo river, has been repaired
both on the floor and the guards
alongside the approaches. The Pere
Marquette has placed new crossing
signs over this route that will show
up well at night.
• • •
On account of having been ap-
pointed county health officer John
Scarlett will not again be a candi-
date for the office of supervisor
of Saugatuck township. A number
of the prominent taxpayers of the
township are urging Fred Wade
u> become a candidate for the of-
fice and his decision will be known
In a few days.
~ •
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tucker, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Kronemeyer and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zoerhof are
preparing the program for the
Jfllmore District No. 3 Parent-
Teacher meeting. Miss Emma Tim-
merman, chairman of the social
committee, will be assisted by Mrs.
Harold Kleinheksel, Mrs. Joe Zoet,
and Mrs. John Agteres. They will
meet soon. The program is to be
given some time during January.
At the annual stockholders’ meet-
ing of the Fruit Growers State
Bank of Saugatuck all the old di-
rectors were reflected.
At the directors’ meeting which
followed there was no change made
•n the officers, who are:
R. J. Walker, president.
Fred Wade, vice president
L. R. Brady, cashier.
H. W. Till, assistant cashier.
During the past year, probably
the worst ever experienced by
Michigan banks, our bank has
shown a profit commendable for the
times.
Mr. and Mrs* a! D. Nye of
Ganges and daughter, Mrs. Elmer
Burgh and son Richard of Ann
Arbor visited relatives in Holland
last Friday.
• • •
Register of Deeds Agnes Robin-
son of Allegan has in her office a
lemon tree that is bearing fruit
One lemon on the tree measures
12 inches in circumference. There
are several smaller lemons and sev-
eral clusters of blossoms.
Martin Nienhuis of Fillmore has
installed a new electric churn in
his creamery.
* * *
The Dutch Reformed church at
Dunningville was destroyed by
fire Sunday morning at about 3 .Grand Rapids, who went to con-
le:
iting Welfare investigators in ad-
dition to himself. Mr. Dregman
further stated that at a later meet-
ing with this Committee, whom he
considered had been given author-
ity by the Council, to go ahead
with this matter, he was employed
on the above basis and told to go
to work.
The Mayor then called upon Mr.
Sophus Johnson, City Manager
from Grand Rapids, who addressed
the Council setting forth some of
the major problems with which
they were confronted. Mr. Johnson
stated that of all problems that
are confronting cities in these days,
the Welfare Problem is by far the
greatest problem and the one that
is most difficult to administer.
The Mayor then called upon Mr.
P. C. Johnson, who is in active
charge of the Welfare Dept of
sion on this question, and another
substitute motion presneted by Aid.
Van Lente, seconded by Aid. Hyma,
that the salary of Mr. Dregman
be fixed at $35.00, per week.
An Aye and Nay vote resulted
as follows:
Ayes— Aids. Woltman, Hyma,
Van Zoeren, Habing, Jonkman and pointed to
Van Lente— 6. Committee,
Nays— Aids. Kleis, Prins, Brieve,
Steffens. Huyser and Veltman— 6.
The Mayor decided “Yes” and
declared that the substitute motion
of Aid. Van Lente fixing the salary
at $35.00 per week prevailed.
Mayor Bosch recommended that
another Council member be ap-
the General Welfare
itt e, and on motion of Aid.
Hyma, seconded by Van Lente, it
was so ordered. Mayor appointed
aa such additional member Aid. Al-
bert Van Zoeren.
Adjourned.
OSCAR PETERSON,
City Clerk.m TCP
o’clock,
mains
Ashley was one of the first to dis-
cover the building in a mass of
flames. Fire departments of Al-
legan and Hamilton were recruited
in fighting the blaze. Dunning-
The origin of the fire re- siderable ength in presenting to
a mystery. Mrs. Mary the Council members the problems
with which they are confronted.
Mr. Johnson also presented figures
showing the cost to the city of va-
rious items of expense. Mr. John-
son stressed the fact that they had
responded with •gone to considerable expense and
i labor
ville residents h ' a ni er
buckets. The Payman buildingI  in arriving at the proper
next to the church was also dam- 1 foods that should be furnished, hav-
aged to some extent. With the ing always in mind such foods that
would be best from a health stand-
point. These food orders, as now
compiled, have been approved by
the leading dietitians throughout
the country and pronounced very
good.
Mayor Bosch then called upon
Patrick H. Walsh, Employment
Compton Burrows, 74, died early , Manager, who gave some interest-
Friday morning at the home of ing figures and answered a good
loss of the church regular services
were abandoned Sunday. Damages
were covered to the extend of
about $2,500 in insurance.
- 0 -
C. BURROWS, 74, DIES
AT HOME OF SON
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlowe Burrows, 176
West Ninth street, where he has
made his home for the past five
years. He was born in Courtland ! from
township on May 29, 1858.
Mr. Burrows is survived by a
daughter, Miss Mona Burrows of
Detroit; six sons. Mr. Burrows of
Holland, Claude Burrows of Ply-
mouth, Mich., Octave Burrows,
Earl Burrows and Wayne Burrows,
all of Grand Rapids; a sister, Mrs.
Warren Baker of Rockford, Mich.,
seven grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Sun-
day morning at 9:30 o’clock at the
home and at 2 o’clock Sunday aft-
ernoon at the Courtland Center
Methodist Episcopal church, Rev.
J. O. Randall of Holland officiat-
ing. Interment took place in Court-
land Center cemetery.
many questions that were put to
him by several people present.
After hearing from Mr. Dreg-
man and the three city officials
Grand Rapids, the Mayor
ZEELAND
stated that the Council should go
ahead and take some action on the
recommendation of the General
Welfare Committee. There was
considerable discussion among the
Council members and members of
the General Welfare Co. relative
to what had transpired during the
last couple of weeks in the meet-
ings of this General Welfare Com-
mittee.
It was moved by Aid Jonkman,
seconded by Huyser, that the Coun-
cil approve of the setup as pre-
sented by the General Welfare
Committee and that Mr. Dregman
be employed as temporary head of
the Welfare Department.
Approved.
On motion of Aid. Jonkman, sec-
onded by Huyser, Resolved, that
Reports of the local banks show
a gain in deposits in the last quar-
ter. The Zeeland State bank has
resources of loans amounting to
$974,598; real estate mortgages,
$781,038; bonds, $553,456, and a re-
serve of $352353. The savings de-. , _ - . , . .
partment is one of the largest in J35-00 week beginning
the salary of Mr. Dregman be set
at >$25.00 per week for a period of
three months.
After some further discussion, a
substitute motion was offered by
Aid. Van Zoeren, that the salary of
Mr. Dregman be set at $50.00 per
week during January and Febru-
the county. The Zeeland State Com-
mercial & Savings bank report
shows resources of loans, $263,044;
real estate mortgages, $277,546;
bonds and securities, $200,976; re-
serve, $38,945; combined accounts,
$51,861.
Holland Christian l>eat Zeeland
Fridav evening at the Holland
school court, the final score favor-
ing the Maroons by a 27 to 18 mar-
gin. Thirty-seven personal fouls
were called on the rival quintets,
and a major part of the dispute
was settled from the free throw
line. The Holland Christian Re-
serves also won a victory by de-
feating the Zeeland second team in
the preliminary, 17 to 9. Holland
led at the half, 12 to 6. Van Hem-
ert with nine points starred for the
winners, with Welling and Borr
doing well for Zeeland.
Funeral services for Mrs. Rika
Schmalfeld, wife of Ernest Schmal-
feld, who died Wednesday at Smyr-
na, Fla., was held Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o’clock at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Den Herder,
33 East Central Ave., in Zeeland.
Burial was in Zeeland cemetery.
Mrs. Schmalfeld died following an
illness of a few months. She and
her husband, who resided at Cen-
tral Park, had been spending the
winter months in Florida. They
formerly lived in Chicago. Mrs.
Den Herder, who was called to
Florida because of the serious ill-
ness of her mother, and Mr.
Schmalfeld are expected to return
to Zeeland soon. Surviving are the
husband and the daughter, Mrs.
Den Herder.
Common Council
Holland, Mich., Jan. 10, 1933.
March 1st.
There was still further discus-
There is Still Time to Join
Our 1933
Christmas Club
Our old patrons have practically all enrolled again and hundreds of
new Christmas savers have been added.
A sytematic plan for accumulating money by regular deposits can
best and more easily be done thru a Christmas Savings Club. Here you
have a definite plan for depositing a specified sum each week. In a meas-
ure you know what your next December’s expenditures are likely to
be and the “Club” gives you an easy method— saving when saving is easiest
and having when money is the most urgently necessary.
Drop in and see Miss Heinecke at the Christmas Savings window.
She will advise you as to the plan that will fit your particular needs- plans
of 25c— 50c or more per week are available.
First State Bank
A faithful Servant of this Community for 45 Yean
0GA MrMnuinanALUtunSYSTEf
Clearance Sale
• »• ....  ~y 1-4
Begins Friday, Jan. 19, Closes Jan. 28 1
OVERCOATS
Special Lot • • $ 6.95
Special Lot • • 9.75
SomeValues to $18.50 10.75U <4
25.00 . 12.75u l l
35.00 . 16.75« 4 4
35.00 . 19.75
The Common Council met in a
special session pursuant to call by
le Mayor.
Present: Mayor Bosch, Aids.
Kleis, Prins, Woltman, Brieve, Hy-
ma, VanZoeren, Steffens, Habing,
Huyser, Jonkman, Veltman, Van
Lente, and the Clerk.
City Attorney Clarence I>okker,
and the following citizens of the
General Welfare Committee were
also present: S. L. Henkle, John
Arendshorat, E. E. Fell, Arthur
Van Duren, Wm. C. Vandenberg,
C. J. McLean; and also Mr. C. J.
Dregman.
Upon invitation of Mayor Bosch,
the following City Officials from
Rapids wen
Sophus Johnson, City Manager; P.
Grand r re also present:
•vuu vA
C. Johnson, Head of the Welfare
Dept, and Patrick H. Walsh, Em-
ployment Manager.
TheMaayor stated that this meet-
ing had been called for the purpose
of discussing with the Council
members the Welfare Problem and
the matter of putting into effect
POLO COATS
Tan and Gray
Special.Value
Pants
$0.69 $1.18 $1.48
Dress Pants. 10 pet. disc.
Boys Leatherette Coats
Brown— Sheep Lined.
While they last $1.98
Boy’s Corduroy Sheep
Lined Coats
Wombat Collar
$3.68
$9.95
SUITS
Beautiful Tailored Suits, newest fabrics:
1 Lot— 1 Pants Suits . $ 9.95
$16.50, $17.‘50 values. Now 12.95
20.00, 25.00 “ “ 14.95
26.50, 35.00 “ “ 19.75
Extra Pants $3.50 to $5.00
BOYS 2 GOLF PANTS SUITS
Sale Price
$4.95 $5.95$3.95
a new and more efficient b
City
cials from Grand Rapids had ve
system.
The Mayor also stated that upon
his invitation the three  offi-
kindly consented to come to Hof-1
land and address the Council mem- !
bers on this occasion so that they
might get a better insight into the
manner in which this Welfare
Problem is being handled in our
neighboring city.
Mayor Bosch called upon Mr. C.
J. Dregman, who briefly stated his
position, viz: That he was ap-
proached by members of the Gen-
eral Welfare Committee and was
aaked by the Committee If he would
consider setting up and taking'
charge of a new system for han-
dling the Welfare Problem in Hol-
land. Mr. Dregman further stated
that upon invitation from the 1
Mayor and members of the General
Welfare Committee he had made
a trip to Grand Rapids to get some
information as to what this would |
entail. After studying the situation |
he proposed to this General Wel-
fare Committee that he would con-
sent to take hold of this matter,
and outlined briefly that he would j
consider it necessary to have one
competent bookkeeper and two via-
Boys Suits— 2 Golf Pants
$3.95 $4.95 95.95
Florsheim Shoes For Men
6.85 some at 7*85
All others Men’s Footwear
Carter’s Underwear
SECONDS
Part Wool-Silk & Wool
98c— $1.19
Regular Stock of Carters Under-
wear at greatly reduced prices.
STETSON HATS
1 Special Lot • $2.95
1 “ u - 3.95
GLOVES AND MITTENS
Lined— J off
LADIES FOOTWEAR
Ebner $5.00 and $6,00 values
Sale Price $3,98
All Other.
$6.50 Now $5.50 $5.00 Value. $4.00
5.00 tt 4.00 3.75 “ 3.25
3.95 it 3.48 2.95 u 2.58
2.95 2.58 1.95 14 1.75
1.95
u
1.28 1.50 “ 1.28
Shirts
Men’s Dress Shirts
1 Lot— Half Price
WORK SHIRTS
29c 46c 68c.
NECKWEAR
$1.00 Value. 69c
.55 H < 43c
.25 w 19c
RUBBER FOOTWEAR
All Reduced
Men’. A Buckle Arctic.
$2.65 Now . $2.23
Rubber Boot. $1.48 and up.
Ladies’ Arctic.
Slide 2.45 Now . $1.98
Snap. 1.45 “ L19
39-41 East Eighth St. Holland, Mich.
¥
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ANNUAL TAX SALE
'h »
H Um CmbI7 otuwe in Chi
Um MtitiM M Oruifi B. Falk
Mkaigaa, far emi la Malf af
Iaa4a far Uiaa aomH Ibtrean.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Caaatr af Ottawa
The Omit Caart far the aaatr
ta tha BMttar af
Gaaaral af tha State affar aala af cartala
af O tawa la aacary.
I’allrr, Aa4Uar
aaU HtaU,
~ 6a raaiiac aa4 «llaf tha Mtitiaa af tha Aa4llar Gaaaral af
tha Btata afMkktfaa praying far a 4arm la farar af tha Slata
tharala 4aarrlha4. far tha
far taata. latarcat and
that aach land, ha aaM
af Mlrhlcaa, agalaat aach garni af land th
ill nil therein Bp#cite4. rlaimed t» he dne
ehama an aach aach parcal af land, and e t a a
far tha aaeanU aa dahnad hy tha Stata af MkhMaa.
It la ardarad that aaM patitlaa will ha hraaght an far haartag
aad decraa at tha Fhhraarr tana af thia Cawt. ta ha, haM at Grand
2u.rf. arciniu-.i tsn
thatr ehjactieaa tharata aa ar hafara tha *nt day af tha Una af
thfa Caart a her. aiaatlaaad. and that la dafaalt tharaaf tha aaaa
wlB ha tahaa aa caafaaaad aad a dccraa will ha takaa aad catarad
aa grayed far la aaM patitlaa. Aad It la farther ardarad that la
gareaaaca af aaM decraa tha land, deacrlhed la aaM petiUaa far
which a decree af aala ahaU ha wade, will ha aaM far the aattral
taiaa. later aat aad chargee thereea aa datarailaad hy aach dccraa.
aa tha Irtt Taaaday la May thereafter, beginning at II a'elach
a. ak aa aaM day. ar aa tha day ar daya aahaaaaent therein aa may
ha aacaaaary to camgleta tha aala af aaM laada and af aach and
every parcel tharaaf. at tha effice af the Ceaaty Treaaarar, ar at
aach ceaveakat place ah a hall ha aelactad hy him at the reenty
aeat af tha Ceaaty af Ottawa. State af Michigan; aad that the .ale
than aad there made will he a gaUic Bale, aad aach parcel dewrlbed
la tha deem ahaB ha aegarately axpaaad far aala far the tetal taxea,
iatamt aad chargee, aad tha aala ahall ha made ta the peraan pay-
ing the faO aaaaaat charged agaiaat aach parcel, and accepting a
CMvaraaee af tha aaialleet aadirlded fee almpla Intercet therein ; ar
if aa peraan wlB gay tha taxea aad chargee and take a cenreyance
at leae than tha entire the reef, then the whale parcel .hall be
•Cared aad aaM. If nay parcel af land cannot he mM far taxea.
Iatamt aad chargee, each parcel .hall he paaaed aver far the time
Mag, and ahall. aa the aaccaading day. ar before the cion* of the
aala, ha reef end, aad If, an aach accead afer, ar daring inch .ale,
tha eaaM manat ha aaM far tha ataoent atereeaM. the Coenty
Tienaarcr ahall bM el the eame in the name of the State.
Wltncea tha Hon. Fred T. Milea. Circuit Judge, and th« teal
af aaM Circait Court of Ottawa County thi. (th day
af December. A. D. m2.
C**an?!Fvan HORS8EN. FEED T. MILES.
(SEAL) Deputy Clerk. Circuit Judge.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Ta tha Circuit Caart far the County of Ottawa In Chancery :
Tha patitlaa af OraaMl B. Fuller, Auditor General e( the State
far and in behalf af aaM State, reepectfully .how.
that* Om Mat’ af laada hereinafter act forth aad marked ••Schedule
l.ieiaea mr me year* mrairanra iwrcin,
aa delinquent for non-payment of taxea.
been paM| together with the total amount
wt computed thereon ta the time fixed for
... ____ a daacriptiaa af all landa in aaM County of Ottawa
agaa which taiaa were aaaooocdfar the n entio ed there
aad which were returned
aad which taxea have not . .
af each taxea. with tn tene
aala, aad colicctiaa fee aad expenaea, aa provided by law, extended
agaiaat each af aaM pareab af land.
Taar petitioner further ahawa ta the Court that aaM landa were
rataraad ta tha Auditor General under the proviiiona of Art Z0«
af the Public Acta of IfiM. aa delinquent far non payment af aaM
taxea far aaM yoara reepectlvely. and that aaid taxea remain unpaid ;
except that Undo Included In aaid “Schedule A“ for taxea of IRM
ar prior yuan were returned to the Auditor General aa delinquent
far aaM taxea under the pro via Iona af ||m general tax lawi In farce
prior ta tha paaaago af Act 2M of the Public Arta of Ifill, and
which taiaa remain uapaM.
Tunc petitioner further ahawa that In all caaea where landi are
Inrtuiad In “Schedule A" aa afarecaid for taxea of IBM or of any
prior year, aaM landa have not been cold for aaM taxea or have
boon heretofore aaM for aaM delinquent taxea and the aale ar aaleo
aa aaada have been act aaM* hy a court af competent JuriMiction,
or have been cancelled aa provided by law.
Your petitioner further ahowa and avere that th* taxea. intercet.
luBaitiau faa and expenaea aa aat forth In aaM “Schedule A,M are
a valM lien on the aeveral parcel* af landa deacribed in aaM
Your petitioner further ahowa that th* aaid taxea on th* raid
daocrihad landa have remained unpaM for more than one year after
(hay were returned aa delinquent; and th* aaM tax** not having
boon paid, and tha aamo being new due and remaining unpaid aa
above aat forth, your petitioner pray* a decree in favor of the State
of Michigan agalnat each pared of aaid landa, far the payment of
the eovaral amount* of tdkao, intereat, collection fee and expenae*.
aa computed and extended In aaM achedule agalnat the aeveral par-
cela of land contained therein, and in default of payment of the
add aeveral aaaa* computed aad axtendad agalnat aaM land*, that
ouch of aaM parcoia of land may he ooM far th* amount* due
Rhmaaa, a* provided hr law,- to. pay Aha lion afeneaM.
Aad your petitioner will ever pray, etc.
Du tad December S. IMS.
ORAMEL B. FULLER.
Auditor General of the State af Mirhigan.
far and In behalf af aaid State.
SCHEDULE A
I I ! I
TAXES OF 1128
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE li WEST
Sec.
1.00 23.15
43.81
10.47
NWK of NWVi- » 40 „ 1(1.95 123.23 t 2.48 IR7.fi6
BOSMA'S ADDITION TO THE WEST MICHIGAN PARK
Lot 82 _ 15.65 6.87 .... ... .
CHIPPEWA RESORT
Lota 66. 68. 69. 70.
71 and 74 ___ _ ._ .._ 30.49 11.43 1.22
Lot 167 . - ~. 7.16 2.69 .20
Lota 127 to 182
iMluuhw _ _ __ __ 33.54 12.68 1.34
lx* 166 .. . . ...... 6.65 2.46 .26
Lota 168. 169. 170 and 176 to 179
famhiaivu ____ __ - ~. 29.69 11.13 1.19
Lota 1M and 194 _.. - .... 9.29 8.48 .37
TAXES OF 1129
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST
42.81
13.64
20.13
E3/6 of N% of W% of NEVi W2/S of S* of WV*
of NEVi ______ 86 60 .... 16.19 4.33 .81
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
6cc*
That part of North 6 acrea of Sty of NW^ of Section beginning nt
the U corner on South line of Section running thence North along
North aad South ty line of Section 3702 6/10 feet, thence Went S3
foot to beginning— along the South line of above mentioned North
6 acre*, thence North parallel with North and South *4 line of
• Section ta foot, thence We*t 100 feet. South 46 feet. EoM 100 feet
to beginning __ 9 — — 21.30 6.07 . 86 1.00 29.22
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN
TOWNSHIP • NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
S*c.
A parcel of land in NEty of Section beginning in the South bunk of
Grund River in th* center of Spring Lake and Grand Haven road,
thanoa South 39* that along ahore of Grand River 1140 feet, thence
Sooth 69* Beat 600 feet, thence South 78* Eaat 500 feet, thence
South 1»* Wait 260 feet, thence South 40* Went 100 feet, thence
North 6h* Wart 2160 feet to center of Grand Haven and Spring
Uke road, thence North 60° Eart 220 feet to beginning
___ - 21 _ „ 22.04 6.28 .88 1.00
SLAYTON AND VANDER VEEN’S ADDITION
^ Blk.
Lot 4 __ 8 — _ 31.80 8.92 1.26
CITY OF HOLLAND
B. L. SCOTTS ELMWOOD ADDITION
Lot 18 ___ - _ 4.21 1.10 .17
VILLAGE OF HUDSON V1LLE
HUBBARD ADDITION
Lot 76 _ _ _ _ 1.68 .48 .07
CHIPPEWA RESORT
Lota 87 aad IS- .- — — 11.17 4.11 .65
30.20
Hi 1 ! I 1
TOWNSHIP 4 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST
E
K^offNK of W
£.;rtwVrf
Sec
ty of'
14
NE'4 of
14 40
Bty of
14 10
18 40
WM of
8E>4
Ety of
fE'4
Ety of SE'« of
SEty
EV
HE
HE'* of NE'*’
Eaat 11 acrea of Eaat 23
NE'4 of SEU . 28 II
North 10 acrea of South
of NBty -- 31 „
Sty of NW'ty"
lEty of SWty
18
19
26
27
1 „ 69.39 13.64 2.78 LOO 86.7)
1 — 14.61 2.85 .68 1.00 19.04
1 — 111.39 21.73 4.46 1.00 138.68
) - 45.08 8.80 1.80 1.00 66.68
1 — 67.13 11.16 2.29 1.00 71.67
1 - 21.78 4.26 .87 1.00 27.90
1 _.. 71.88 13 92 2.86 1.00 89.16
acre* of
1 - 79.81 16.57 3.19 1.00 99.57
li of Bty
. — 44.34 8.65 1.77 1.00 65.76
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST
Went 8 acres of following deacrlption: All that part of NW'« of
NE!» lying Eaat of Black Lake Drain
31 8 48.97 9.56 1.96 LOO 61.48
Ety of Wty of
NE'l of SWty
Ety of Sty of Sty
Ety of
NEty - .....
Ety of SWty
SWty .........
Nty of
31 10 .... 172.11 33.56 6.88
of SWty except P.M. R.R. and
32 27
1. 00 213.66
33 40
71.89 14.02 2.88
19.47 3.R0 .78
23.10 4.61 .92
26.17 6.10 1.05
19.62 3.83 .78
1.00 89.79
1.00 25.06
1.00 29.53
1.00 33.82
1.00 26.23
38 20 ..
South 12/40 of Wty of Wty
of SB!* -------- 36 12 ...
Nty of SEty of
SE'4 .......... 38 5 ..
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE II WEST
Sec.
Ety of NEty excel* 8 acrea for R.R. purpoaea and except loo feet
(rotn Eart aide adjacent to M.R.R. for electric line
------------ I 70 .._ 190.83
Wty of
----------- I 40 95.82
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF
Sec.
Wty of Ety of
SWty ------------- 1 40 .... 87.32
Ety of SWty of
SWty .... .......... 1 10 .... 17.05
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF
E'i5
of
Ety
37.17 7.63 1 00 236.43
18.69
RANGE
3.81 1.00
13 WEST
118.72
17.03 3.49 1.00 108.84
3.33
RANGE
.68 100
13 WEST
22.06
All that part of Wert ty of SEty of Section 1, deacribed aa follow*:
Beginning at a point 547 6/100 feet Eaat of center of Section 1.
thence Eaat 240 feet. South parallel with Wert line of aaid ty Sec-
tion 684 feet to G.R.G.H. and M. right-of-way. Northweaterly along
aaid right-of-way 366 2/10 feet North 429.4 feet to place of be-
ginning. alao all that part of Wty of SEty of Section 1 deacribed
aa follow*: Beginning on Eaaterly line of right-of-way of G.R.G.H.
and M. R.R. 134 9/10 feet Eart 412 7/10 feet. South parallel with
Weat line of aaid ty Section 429 4/10 feet to Eaaterly line of aaid
right-of-way Northweaterly along right-of-way 624 8/10 feet to
place of beginning. 3 6/10 acre*. Alao all that part of Wty of
SEty Section deacrllied aa follow*: Being North 1 90/100 acre*
of a parcel of land lying Eaat of line 787 6/10 feet Eaat of Weat
line of aaid ty of Section
......... .... 1
Ety of Ety of
8 60 21.30 4.16 .86 1.00
Wty of NEty.. 2 20 .... (53.51 12.40 2.54 1.00
Ety of SWty ........ 2 80 .... 151.81 29.61 (5.07 1.00
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST
27.31
79.48
188.49
North 36 acre* of
of NWty ... ......
B’t» of NEty .......
Nty of SWty of
NEty ..... ..........
SWty of NWty
Nty of SEty of
NWty -----------
Ety of Ety of Sfc
acre* ______ _____
Weat 90 acre* of
Road ______________
SEty of SWty-..
Wty of Wty of
NEty
Sec.
SWty
Ety of NWty.
Nty of NWty
SWty of 8W'
Ety of r
Wty of
SEty .
 swty.'*;.:
‘ Wty of
3 36 77.65 15.15 3 11 1 00
4 80 ... 247.63 48.29 9.91 1.00
5 20 27.85 6.34 1 09 1.00
5 40 45.31 8.84 1.81 1.00
6 20 13.41 2.62 .54 1.00
6 40 __ 74.68 14.64 2.98 1.00
7 80 .... 111.25 21.70 4.45 1.00
ty except South 12 18/100
7 27 82 59.74 11.66 2.39 1.00
SWty.
8 90
North of
— 144.20 28.12 6.77 1.00
9 40
—
25.66 6.01 1.03 1.00
10 20 46.89 8.95 1.84 1.00
10 80 ... 243.57 47.60 9.74 1.00
11 80 .. 121.14 23.63 4.85 1.00
11 40 .... 22.36 4.36 .89 1.00
12 80 ... 162.80 29.80 6.11 1.00
12 40 70.83 13.81 2.83 1.00
96.91
306.83
34.78
66.96
17.57
93.10
138.40
74.78
179.09
32.70
67.68
801.81
160.62
28.61
189.71
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST
NWty of NEty and NEty
of NWty ----- IS 80 __ 180.48 25.44 5.22
Nty of SEty of SWty except a parcel of land from
rod* North and South. II 2/7 rod* Eart and Weat
88.47
1.00
SE corner
162.14
27
.89 1.00 2 8.61
.16 1.00 6.87
2.53 1.00 79.01
1.90 1.00 69.54
.67 1.00 21.55
Weat 682 94/100 feet.
160 feet to place of
.98 1.00 31.21
13 WEST
48.32
9.77
...... ...... ..... 14 18 22.36 4.36
Eart 3 acrea of Ety of NWty. North of Road
.... ........ — . ....... 16 3 .... 3.94 .77
All of Ety of NWty South of Road
---------------- 16 47 __ 63.16 y.32
Sty of Eli of
SWty  ....... — 16 60 ... 47.39 9.26
Ety of Wty of SEty except North 12 acrea
............ - ..... — 16 28 .._ 16 64 3.24
Ety of NWty South of River road except a atrip 1 rod wide from
West aide of same containing 70 acres more or (era
......... ......... — .. 17 70 .... 103.00 20.09 4.12 1.00 128.21
SWty of NWty 19 40 ... 36.04 7.03 1.44 1.00 46.61
NEty of NWty 21 40 ... 47.89 9.26 1.90 1.00 69.64
Beginning 320 feet South of NE corner of SEty of NEty Section
thence Weat 682 76/100 feet. North 160 feet.
South 320 feet. Eart 1366 07/100 feet. North
beginning ... — 23 7 50 24.46 4.77
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
Sw
North part of Wty of Wty of NEty
........... ........... 24 16 24.45 4.77
Nty of Wty of SEty of NWty
--------------- 24 20 .... 21.19 4.14
Beginning 110 rod* North of South weat corner of Wty of SWty Sec-
tion 26. thence Uast 12*6 feet North 10 rod*. Weat 1286 feet South
10 nida to place of beginning
------------- 25 5 6.52 1.27 .26 1.00
Beginning at a point 40 rod* North of SW corner Wty of
of Section 1284 feet Ehat, 10 rods North, thence 1284 feet
thence 10 rod* South to place of beginning
........ ....... 26 6 .... 6.52 1.27 .26 1.00
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST
Sec.
Beginning at a point 10 rod* North of SW corner of Wty of SWty
of Section, thence Eaat parallel with South Section line to Eaat
line of Wty of SWty thence 10 rod* North, thence Weat to Weat
line of Section, thence 10 rod* South to place of beginning
-------------- 26 6 ... 6.52 1.27 .26 1.00 9.05
A piece of land deacribed a* follows: beginning at the SE corner of
lot 2 8"ctlon 25. thence running 48 rod* Weat on South line of
lot 2 of above dear ript ion, thence North 20 rod*, thence Eaat
parallel with South line 48 rod*, thence South 20 roda to place
of beginning, containing 6 acrea
LOO 31.20
1.00 27.18
9.05
SWty
Weat
9.05
SEty of
25
South part of Wty of
.... ..... 27
Ety of Ety of Ety
of SWty ___ 30
SWty of SEty _ 80
Wty of Wty of
NEty -------- 36
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST
Sec.
Lot 1 except South 7 81/100 acres
20 .„
40 „
9.77
SEty
1.91 .39 1.00
15.02 2.93 .60 1.00
26.06 6.08 1.04 1.00
66.15 12.90 2.66 1.00
87.49 7.32 1.60 1.00
13.07
19.55
33.18
82.70
47.31
NEty of 8W*
SWty
North
,•4 t oWty.....
 of SWty ___
2 acrea of
35 60 - 80.27 6.90 1.21 1.00
36 40 __ 74.11 14.45 2.96 1.00
36
SEty
40 ... 12.69
of SWty
2.47 .61 1.00
36 2 - 1.96 .89 .08 1.00
38.38
92.52
16.67
41.47
1.00 6.58
Sty of NEty-
TOWNSHIP 8
Sec.
NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST
3.43
Sty of SEty
SWty of
8.23
m_ _ __ it if a ai aa
LANE AND WALSH'S SUBDIVISION
Idt. •. 4, 1 ud 7 — LBONARd’gARDBNS , M
.47 21.90 -
NE1,
NEty of SW',
NWty of SE'
Wty of Sty of SEty
Sty of NWty
.60 99.82 Nty of Nty of SWty
Uta 117. It*. 12*. 130. 186, 13(. 140. 141. 148. 161. 162. 164. 117. 168.
16*. 163 XiM 166 ............. .
4 80 __ 140.63 27.42 6.63 1.00 174.68
7 80 .... 142.24 27.74 5.69 1.00 176.67
C 40 — 74,60 14.63 2.98 1.00 98.01
11 40 82.57 16.10 8.30 1.00 102.97
11 40
ty of SWty
63.70 10.48 2.15 1.00 67.33
18 6 . 19.02 1.71 .76 1.00 24.49
19
ty
19
80
—
166.32 32.43 6.65 1.00 206.40
40 43.66 8.62 1.75 1.00 64.93
Lot 11
__ _ 11,64 3.82 .47
LUGERS ADDITION TO HOLLAND
_ 6.86 1.62 .21
SPRING LAKE BEACH
.94 16.87
7.68
ornuvu uivnjj do/wi, ,
feet. South M fort to begiantng
..... __ _ _1 3.58 1.02
TAXES OF 1131
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST
See.
1.00 6.74
A pared of land beginning at ty line between Section* 17 and 20,
thence Eart 29 roda to State Road, thence Southeast along State
Road 68 roda. thence Weat 24 rode, thence South 14 rod*. Weat
82 rode, North 80 roda to place of beginning
------- 20 18 25 66.52 12.78 2.62 1.00
SEty of SWty^ 21 40 98.28 18.18 8.73 1.00
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OP RANGE 13 WEST
Sec.
81.92
116.14
way nw« •' 21 20 — 26.63 1.07 LOO 33.89
8 40 — 62.86 10.61
II 40 — 66.27 10.97
VJL-
El/6 of N*
NWty*!!4 SWtyZ 21 40 ” 87.01 i6.97
SEty of SEty- — 26 40 _ 28.26 6.61
NWty of SWty- 31 40 „ 88.55 16.80
,4 80 - 114 11 22 27
- » 40 87.88 7.86
1.00 86.27
fty _
S39/40 of
1.00 70.49
1.00 108.46
of NWty
of SWty
SWty
24 80 _ 32.33 6.30 LOO 40.02
1.00 36.00
1.00 1 04.1«
1.00 142.62
„ .„ ____ ___ .41 1.00 47.64
W* 3 •ToW.V V NOETH Of RANGE .I ^ ESt’ ”
SWty of
24
26
— 76.41
— 247.80
14.71
48.83
8.02
9.91
1.00
1.00
•4.14
807.04
of SWty of
26 20 - 43.72 1.75 LOO 15.00
20 _ 16.44 7.11 LOO 46.01
72.86 14.21 LOO 91.01
24.88 LOO 168.64
1.00 116.01
_ 74.11 14.46
— 17.66 3.48
1.00 02.62
22.68
72.88 14.21 2.92 1.06 91.01
- 8.26 1.00 11.20
iKty of Section deacribed at follow*:
Vert of NE corner of SEty of SEty
I 20 11.66 1.00 89.98
_ part of Nty of Nty of SEty lying aouthwert of Grand
Havun fed-..
, thence along
thence North
North eaaterly
_ I 26 - 86.76 6.96 1.41 1.00 46.17
rnTWHT^r I 80 __ 76.61 14.84 8.06 1.00 95.61
mtfu bf gRU __ » 40 - 66.54 10.84 1.22 1.00 61.60
SEl? 2 SEU— » 40 _ *2.21 11.13 2.49 1.00 77.88
* TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE II WEST
See.
60.87
• 20 - 12.89 1.00 17 AS
i= iSz S:S 'tS
* 8 40 — 88.30 7.47
W.08 L»7
* • 80 - U M S.U
1.60 77.10
1.00 62.78
1.00 48.86
.40 1.00 12.45
1.00 22.17
127.66
Nty of NEty of SEty. alao NWty of BEty
---------- 27 60 _ 109.82 21.32
Nty of Sty of SEty
________ 27 40 __
A parcel of land in SEty of SE
Beginning at n point 40 feet W.
of aaid Section. Eaat 40 feet to Eaat line of Section, 
Eart line of aaid Section to SE comer of Section.
45* Weat along center line to angling road 874 feet,
to place of beginning
_______ 28 16 _ 89.97 7.80 1.60 LOO
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE II WEST
See.
Ety of NWty _____ 29 80 87.66 7.86 1J1 v 1.00
Wty of Sty of SEty except R.R. and Dixla Highway
- 29 87 _ 49.63 9.68 l.M 1.00 62.28
All that part of E 8/10 of Sty of Ety of Sty lying North of Coo-
aumera Power Co. right-of-way
------ 29 6 25 6.77
Ntyof NEty of
NEty __ W 10 40.62
Wty of Nty of NWty of NEty
------ *0 11 - 46.11
NEty of SEty— 81 46 __ 78.98
Wty of SEty -- 81 80 _ 124.10
Nl/80 of SEty of SEty11-60 l.M
47.11
a s - 19.69 , 4.04
s
1.00 m.72
Ehat 47 ty Acrea of Sty of Nty of SEty
___ 82 47 60 104.44
NWty of NWty„ 28 40 - 86.21
1A2 A7
. LM 0.88
7.99 1.62 LM 61.18
9.80 1A0 1.00 86.71
11.40 3.11 LM 94A4
24 A0 4.M LM 114.21
AS .06 l.M t.4!
MAT 4.18 1A0 120.99
16.82 1.41 1.00 106.24
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 18 WEST
See.
SEty of SEty .... 33 40
SWty of SWty „ ,34 10
Ety of SWty of Stty
34 20
Wty of SWty of
SEty ___________
127.56 24.88 6.10 1.0-1 *88 54
108.69 21.19 4.36 1.00 136.23
36.44 7.11 1.46 1.00 46.01
61.02 9.95 2.04 1.00 64.0184 20
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST
Land beginning at NW corner of Section Kaat 80 roda. South to
rod*. Weat 24 rod* to center of highway, NW along aaid highway
to place of beginning '
------------- 36 26 — 73.88 11.21 2.92 LOO 91.01
Land beginning at SW corner of the following deweription, beginning
14ty roda South of SW corner of NEty of NWty of Sretion. Wert
parallel with Section line to center of highway, SE along highway
10 roda, Eaat parallel with Section line to Eaat line of SWty of
NWty, North on aaid line to place of beginning, thence South 8
roda, Eaat 20 rod*, North 8 rod*. West 20 roda to place of begin-
ning
NWty of SEty
TO'
I — 43.72
..... 36 37 102.04
fNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST
Sec.
8.63
19. IK)
1.76
4.08
1.00 56.00
LOO 127.02
Sty of NEty ..... . 1 80 — 77.88 16.19 8.12 1 00 07.19
Bty of SEty ..... 1 8" _.. 116. OU 22.43 4.60 LOO 143.03
Sty of NEty .. 2 80 — 76.90 14.81 3.04 1.00 94.75
W1, of Wty .f NEty
8 6" — 100.80 19 66 4.08 1.00 125.49
sty of swtyZ.::
SEty of NEty .....
9 80 „ 100 8(1 19.66 4.03 l.oo 126.49
12 40 ... 89.10 7.63 1.66 1.00 49.29
N 11/16 of Ety of SEty
66 ... 116.00 22.43 4.60 1.00 143.03
TOWNSHIP 9 NORTH OF RANGE IS WEST
North 20 acrea lot No. 2
...... ..... .......... 16 20 „ 12.60
All of Nty of lot No. 4 South of R.R.
16 22
Ety of NEty .. 17 HO
Sty of SW frl ty 19 71
W29/40 of Wty of NEty
............ 21 68
Ety of SWty.. 21 80
17 64
100.80
121.00
65.50
62.40
2.46 .50 1.00 16.66
3.44 .71 1.00 22.79
19.66 4.03 1.00 126.49
23.60 4.84 1.00 160.44
12.78 2.62 1.00 81.90
10.22 2.10 1.00 65.72
27.67 6 65 1.00 175.67
Sec.
OF RANGE 14 WEST
S'tl R NB'< r;XCC,,t - R- “.n-d al1 ,,f NKV‘ of NB frl *'"th
6 01 1.00 186.64
2.61 1.00 82.46
except South Road M21
............................ 1 80 „. 160.32 29.81
All of NEty of SWty South of B.C.D.
.......... - ............. .. 2 15 .._ 66.96 12.87
Sty of SW frl ty of NW frl ty
.................... — ..... 7 2 1 80 66.12 12.89 2.64 1.00 82.65
SWty of SEty except a parcel In Southern*! corner 10 rod* aquare
-------- -------------- 15 89 _. 77.68 15.15 3.11 1.00 96.91
NEty of SEty ...... 16 40 _ 73.80 14.40 2.95 1.00 92.15
Wert 45 acre* of E frl ty of NE frl ty except 4ty atre* South of
B.C.D. ________ 20 41 25 64.13 12.51 2.67 1.00 80.21
TOWNSHIP i NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST
Sic.
21.37
132.40
SWty
70.84
Wty of NWty of
NEty ..... . ........ .. 22 20
Ety of SWty ...... 25 80
SWty of NWty nnd NWty of
............ . ............ 28 80 .
Und •% of NW', of NWty
................ - ............ 29 40 .
El/6 ..f Wty und Wty of Wty of Ety
........... ... ........... 36 134 210.25
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF
Nty of Ety of NEty of NEty
127.29
4.17 .86 1.00 27.39
25.82 6.30 1.00 164.62
13.81 2.83 1.00 88.48
24.83 5.09 1.00 158.21
41.00 8.41 1.00 290.66
RANGE 14 WENT
NWty of NWty
SEty of SWty....
SEty of NEty —
Sty of SWty
NEty of NEty
NWty of NWty
Ety of Ety of \
Beginning at Ety
12 rod*. North 13
3 16 — 14.01 2.74 .56 1 00 18.31
3 40 „ 26.44 6.16 1.06 1 .00 33.66
4 40 „ 65.48 12.77 2.62 1.00 HI. Vi
8 40 — 51.07 10.64 2 16 LM 67.77
8 80 — 67.48 11.21 2.30 1.00 71.99
10 40 — 11.27 2.20 .46 1.00 14.92
10 40 — 83.47 16.28 3.34 1.00 104.09
ty of NWty
12 20 „ 16.68 3.22 .66 1.00 21.41
poet Section 12. Weat 12 rod*, South 13 rod*. Eaat
roda to beginning
SEty of SWty...
NWty of SEty.
Nty of NEty
NWty of ~SEty.
of NEV,
TOM
It 1 — 33.91 6.62 1.36 1.00 42.89
13 40 _ 12.38 2.41 .60 1.00 16.29
II 40 • — 17.32 3.38 .69 1.00 22.39
14 80 — 117.61 22.94 4.70 I.U0 146.2.5
11 40 — 6.19 1.21 .25 1.00 8.65
15 40 _ 60.35 9.82 2.01 1.00 63.18
ty
SWty
NSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST
SEty of NWty... 15 ' 40
SWty of NEty... 16 80
SWty of SWty... 16 40
Nty of NEty of SEty
________________ 20 20
Und ty of Wty of SWty
______________ 22 20
Ety of Ety of SEty
.. ............... . ... 23 40
NEty of NWty.. 24 40
Beginning at NE corner of NE', of NE', Section 25. South
__ 66.17 10.96 2.26 1.00
— 70.99 18.84 2.84 1.00
— 28.09 6.48 1.12 1.00
— ’IT AO 3.40 .70 LM
of SWty
.... 36.24 7.07 1.46 1 00
— 60.69 9.88 2 03 1 00
— 14.86 2.90 .59 1.00
70.37
88.67
36.69
22.50
46.76
Weat 16 rod*, North 10 rods. Eaat 16 roda to beginning
63.60
19.34
uda.
NWty of SWty
tsijry
is,\ °! nnwe'.:
Ety of SWty...
TOWNSHIP
Sec.
Wty of Ety of SWty
Wty of East 30 acre*
South part of Nty of SEty
-------- ----- ------ 10 62
Noith part of Sty
25 1 .... 2.47 .48 .10 1.00 4.05 SEty 2 40
26 40 59.31 11.57 2.37 l.oo 74.26 Wty of BEty
Wty of NEty
2 80
27 40 .... 34.73 6.77 1.39 1.(81 43.89 of
29 40 — 69.86 13 63 2.79 1 00 87.28 NE frl ty . 3 17
31 40 _.. 35.00 6.83 1.40 1.00 44.23 Wty of NE frl 1 80
It 40 — 43.76 8.54 1.75 1.00 55.04 Wty of SW,
Nty of Ety
4 80
33 80 67.11 13.09 2.68 1.00 83.88 of
7 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST
40
of Lot
16 ....
of
10
11
II
13
14
14
SEty
9 .
80
40 ..
40 „
55 ..
40 ..
57.75
L
11.27 2.31 1.00 72.33
11.12 2.17 .44 1.00 14.73
120.19 23.44 4.81 1.00 149.44
17.36 3.39 .69 1.00 22.44
47.86 9.34 1.91 1.00 60.11
S3 50 6.54 1.34 1.00 42.38
67.28 13.12 2.69 1.00 84.09
47.86 9.34 1.91 1.00 60.11
66.09 10.94 2.24 1.00 70.27
i l>o«t between Section* IS nd 14.
Wty of SWty ...
lx* No. 4 ........... —
NEty of SEty-
Weat part of NEty
SWty of NWty—
Beginning 12 rod* Weat of
thence Wert 16 roda. North 16 rod*. Eart 28 rod*. South 6 rod*.
Weat 12 rod*. South 10 roda to place of beginning
-------- -------- --- 14 2 .... 11.96 2.34 .48 1.00 15.78
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST
8cc
Beginning 20 roda Weat of SE corner of SWty of NWty. thence
North 40 rods, Eaat 20 roda. North 40 roda. Weat 36ty rod". South
48 rod*, Eaat llty roda. South 82 rod*. East 6 roda to place of
beginning
Ety of Ety of
SEty . ............ _
SEty of NEty.....
NEty of N Wty...
NWty of NWty...
Sty of NWty ........
Ety of NEty of
SEty --------
South part of Ety
NWty of NEty
Ety of SEty
SWty of SEty..
Wert 80 acrea
16
of
17
21
21
21
of Sty
22
11 - 13.36 2.61 .63 1.00
40 .... 48.08 8.38 1 92 1.00
40 .... 45.39 8.86 1.82 LOO
40 .... 34.72 6.77 1.39 1.00
40 .... 10.68 2.08 .43 1 00
80 — 86.46 16.67 3.42 1.00
20 .... 29.38 6.73 1.18 1.00
NEty
60 . 41.66 8. II 1 66 1.00
40 ... 47.68 9.80 1.91 1.00
80 ... 87.69 17.10 3.51 1.00
40 . 17.92 3.50 .72 i oo
of SW,
80 ... 110.09 21.47 4 40 1.00
40 ... 71.57 14.93 3.06 1.00
40 23.91 4.67 .‘.‘6 1.00
40 . 33.64 6.56 1 .85 1.00
60 30.84 6.01 1.23 1.00
17.49
60. :;8
67.07
43.88
14.19
106.65
37.29
52.33
69.89
109.30
23.14
136.96
95.56
30.54
42.66
89.08
oi ooginning— zt
Ety of NEty _____ 26
SWty of NEty- 25
North 10 acrea of EV
12.62 2.44 .50 1.00 16.46 Wty of NE1, of
93.91 18.32 3.76 1.00 116.99 SWty ... ............ 14 H
79.31 16.47 3.17 1 00 98.95 NWty of SWty.... 14 40
NEty of NWty...
NEty of NEty-.
SEty of NEty ......
Nty of Wty of
SWty ...._ ..... ..
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST
Sec.
Beginning 120 rod* South of Northwest corner of SWty. thence
Eaat 20 roda, South 10 roda. West 20 roda. North 10 rods to place
f begin ing...24 1 2.7
80 ...
40 ...
ty of Wty of SWty except 7 rod* North and
Southerly by 25 rod* 12 fret East and Weat In NE corner
29.93
SWty
16.70
76.61
*8.21
27.11
•4.97
38.89
NSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST
Sec.
B%
- 30 20 ... 20.32 3.96
ty of SWty except 10 roda North and South
Weat In SE
78 20 61.45 10.04
40 „ 81.62 6.17
between Section* 30 and 31 running West 10
East 10 roda, North 12 rod* to place of be-
North part of Wty of
I
Wty of
9 50
28
NEty of SWty- 29
TOW
Eaat part of
of NWty .
Et 8  t
corner
NWty of SWtyi: 80
Beginning at ty Port
roda South 12 roda.
ginning ___
Eart part of Ety
of NEty ---
Wty ^ of Wty of
.81
by 22
1.00 26.09
roda Eaat ami
2.06
1.26
1.00
1.00
64.65
40.03
North part of Nty
of SWty _
Sty of BEtSty of
Ety
'u Ntywy NWK ot
“JL..
NWty of SEty.
TOWNSHIP
81
—
76 27.11 6.29 1.08 1.00 34.48
32 60 — 48.18 8.82 1.81 1.00 66.81
32 40 — 16.80 3.09 .63 1.00 20.52
34 10 — 7.78 142 41 1.00 1041
34 20 — 23.88 4.66 .94 l.M 29.88
86 20 07 1.23 1.21 .26 1.00 8.69
86 20 18.18 8.66 .7* 1.00 23.46
86 40 — 88.98 7.60 1.66 LOO 49.14
86 40 — 1147 2.26 .46 1.00 16.29
86 20 — 46.78 9.12 1.87 l.M 68.77
88 20 07 29.61 6.78 1.18 LM 87.87
35 40 — 04.97 1247 2.60 1.00 81.24
Sty of Sty of NEty**
Nty~d NMT«r8’Ety i
I NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST
sH
NWty of
SEty
of NEty of
NWty of SEtyZI 3
Nty of Wty of NEty
4
Nty of SWty.
Sty of SWty.
Sty of NWty.,
wxsrl
60
—
70.32 ulos 3.06 1.00 96.26
60 — 84.80 18.04 3.39 1.00 106.71
20 12.81 4.46 .91 1.00 29.17
80 — 141.90 27.09 6.68 1.00 170.82
20 10.21 247 41 1.00 19.79
40 — 70.98 12.84 2.84 1.00 8840
and E’;, Of Nty of NWty
50 70.98 18.84 2.84 1.00 88.06
80 e~. 121.08 23.02 4.84 LOO 16044
80 108.78 30.95 0.85 1.00 197.08
80 121.20 23.06 446 1.00 160.76
80 109.20 2140 4.87 l.M 186.87
80 — 181.90 26.74 6.28 LM 188.98
40 — 07.90 1I.S6 in LOO 84.87
i! i
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST
Und
1.14 1.00
1.67 1.00
14 WEST
36.34
62.19
Sec.
1, of NEty of NWty
, ----- ------ ----- II 40 „ 28.62 6.68
Nty of SWty. ---- 12 80 — 41.85 8.17
TOWNSHIP • NORTH OF RANGE
All of Ety of SWty North of R.R. and all of Wty of Wty of SEty
North of R.R. 17 72 60 83.13 16.21 i.33 1.00 103.48
All of Ety of SWty South of R.R.
— ----- — 17 27 60 34.67 6.74 1.38
NEty of SWty and SEty of NWty North of R.R.
18 69 — ----
19 to ...
19 80 ..
43.69
Sty of NW',
Sty of SW',
Ety of Ety
NWty 20 40
Wty of Ety of
NWty ............... 20 10
SWty of NW, 20 40 ....
Sty of SEty of
NEty ........... 24 20 ....
Wty of NEty 30 80 ....
All of SEty of SWty South of
82.98 10.18 3.82 l.M
12018 23.63 4.83 l.M
90.61 17.06 8 82 l.M
41.49 8.10 1.66 l.M
32.72 8.38 Lit 1 M
50.71 9.89 2.03 1.00
26.34 6.14 1.06 l.M
90 61 17.65 3.62 1.00
State
11.32
Road
2.21 .45 1.00
103.48
160.04
112.78
62.13
41.41
•3.63
83.61
112.78
NE',
NK
Nty of
Nty of
SEty
Nty of Sty of
14.72
2.04
..... ... 31 26
TOWNSHIP J NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
Her
.... I 80 — 76.48
of
8 20 — 60.18
NEty of SEty
t lo .... 12.81
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF
NWty of SEty I 40 48.84
Part of NEty of NEty being 8 rod* North and South,
ami Weat in NE rorner
4 _.. 60 2 01 .40 .0*
4 42 71.23 13.89 2. 83
NWty of SWty
.......... 5 II
South 16 acrea of NWty of
. ....... 5 16
North 10 acre* of SWty of
14.98
1.00 91.22
63.84
2.38
RANGE
9.62
16.08.4t 1.00
13 WEST
1.96 1.00 61.31
10 roda Eaat
SEty of NEty ....
North 16 acre* of
I 00
1.00
3.62
88.9 i
SW1
SWty
W frl
SEty oi nr.vi
NWty of NWty
SWty of SEty
ty of SW ' ,
f NEty
6 10 ... 82.64 16 10 3.30 1.00 102.04
6 82 75 84.71 16 62 3.39 LOO 105.62
* 40 60.82 11.86 2.43 LOO 76.11
9 40 ... 24.42 4.76 .98 1.00 81.16
11 40 ... 39.80 7.77 1.69 1.00 60.16
Part of Wty of SWty of SEty beginning at a point 324 feet Wert of
deaeription and North line of Waahington Street
61.70
Kurt line of above
North to South line of P.M. Ry. Went 60 feet. South to North
line of Waahington Street. Eaat 60 feet to beginning
------------------ 13 „ 41.06 8.01 1.64 1.00
TOWNSHIP 3 NORTH OF RANGE IS WEST
Part of Ety of SWty of SEty beginning at a ponit 24 feet Weat 436
feet North of SE corner of North HO feet Weat 120 feet South
80 feet. Eh"t 120 feet to beginning
II ........ 71.10 14.30 2.93 1.00 01.12
Part of Wty of SW ty of SEty beginning at a point 384 feet Weat
of Eaat line of above deactiption und North line of Waahington
Street. North to South line of P M Ry. Weat 60 feet. South to
North line of Waahington Street. Eaat 60 feet to beginning
SWty
NEty
Sty of
SWty
Sty of
flCty ......... .....
NWty of SEty
Part of Sty of 8
North 9 acre*
TOWNSHIP
13 32.26 6.29 1.29 1.00 40.83
16 20 ...  23.80 4.66 .95 1.00 30.40
15 20 64.00 10.63 2.16 1.00 67. 6!'
15 40 ... 47.60 9.29 1.90 1.00 59,7!'
ty lying Knat anil North of G.H Road except the
18 4 .. 23.69 4.66 .96 LM 30.81
Part of N'
i NORTH OF RANGE IS WEST
Sec.
_ of SWty of SEty that Ilea North of G.H. Rond
........................ 18 15 21.72 4.24 .87 1.00 27.83
Weal 100 feet of Eaat 664 feet of South 462 feet of North 80 roda of
Nty of SW',.... 19 — 12.09 2.86 .48 1 00 16.91
Sty of Wty of Wty of SEty
...... — - ..... ... 24 20 .... 60.48 11.79 2.42 1.00 76.69
Part of NEty of SWty South of P.M. Ry. Alan that ;>art Weat of
P.M. Ry. Weat of Creak and South of Highway
. ....... .......... - 28 2 4 60 201.60 40.1* 8.34 1.00 268.60
All that part of NW frl ty Section bounded on North aide by South
Margin line of Lake road running between Holland and Muck Park
on Wert Side by Eart margin line of Highway known aa Groofoly*
Rond on South aide by North line of Weat 20th Street and on Eaat
by n line running far enough to convey 40 acrea of land. Eaat
line to run parnllel with Weat line of above alao
......... ........... - 31 •- - 72.25 10.19 2.09 1.00 66.53
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST
Wty of
NK frl
NWty of
Ety of
NE frl
Sec.
1 36 96 38.15 7.44 1.53 1.00 48.11
NWty of SWty- 1
Sty of SEty
Wty of NW frl
Sty' of SEty of NW . i
Euat and Weat in NE
of Ety of
17.96
48.46
15.12
93.17
except 5 rod* North
cornerID 64.36
3.51
9.43
2.95
18.17
.72
1.94
60
3 73
and South
1.00 28.19
1.00 60.86
100 19.67
LOO 116,07
by 1 1 roda
10 60 2.17 1.00 68.12
36.23
86.41
7.06
16.66
1.45
3.42
I 00
1.00
16.74
106.49
15.63
15.63
38 84
3.03
3.03
7.57
.62
.62
1.56
1.00
1.00
l.oo
20.18
20.18
48.96
SEty
Sty of SWty
NWty
4 50 19 42 3.79 1.00 24.99
5 26 66 9.27 I 81
NWty of SWty except I acre in South weat corner
Weat by 16 roda North and South
I 00 12.45
roda Eaat and
SEty of SEty. ...
NWty of NE frl
Ety of Ety of Ety
Wty of SW frl ty
SEty of SEty ...
Ety of NEty
Wty „f
5 39 2.32 45 .09 1.00 3.86
HIP
Sec.
6 NORTH OP RANGE 15 WEST
6 40 ... 1.31 .26 .05 1.00 2.82
6 40 64
, of SWty
6.81 Lit .23 1.00 8.18
6 20 10.43 2 03 .42 1.00 13.88
6 94 34 18.63 3 61 .74 1.00 23.88
6 40 .._ 15.07 2.94 .60 1.00 19 61
7 80 17.38 3.39 .70 1.00 22.47
7
7
80
10 ....
1.17 .23 .05 1.00 2.46NEty
F.ty of NEty
NWty ...... .
Alao a parcel of land beginning at the
of Section, thence Eaat 60 rod*. North
28 roda to beginning
SW corner of NEty of NWty
28 roda, Weat 60 roda. South
.......  ...... .. . 7 10 50 13.89 2.71 .56 1.00
NWty of NWty
Ety of SWty of
8 40 .._ 6.96 1.36
.28 1.00
NWty ............
Sty of NEty of
SEty .. ............
8 20 .... 3.60 .69 .14 1.00
8 20 __ 1.69 .33 .07 LOO
SO, of SWty of
NWty 9 so 6 49 1.27 .76 1.0"
NEty of SW,
Sty of Nty of
9 40 .... 3 98 .78 .16 1.00
SWty ............ 11 40 — 50.20 9.79 2.01 1. 00
18.16
9.60
3.09
902
6.92
TOWNSHIP
Sec.
of
6 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST
63.00
NWty
Ety of
Wty of
SEty
Nty of
NWty
NEty of SWty
Wty of SWty of
SEty ........
Wty of Sty of
NEty .............
NEty of NW',
NW', of NWty
SWty of NWty..
SEty of NWty
Ety. of NEty of
SWty
II 2" 20.22 3.94 100 26.97
6* 47
34.66
11.36
6 76
2 71
I 39
I 00
1.00
86.66
41.80
13 30 I'* 10 9.68 I 96 1.00 61.64
61 99
64.88
43.34
49.10
40.43
I0.lt
10.70
8.46
9.68
7.HH
2.08
2 20
1.78
1 96
1.62
I 00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
66.21
68.78
64.53
61.64
50.93
II 32 72.22 14.08 2.89 1.00 90.19
SWty of SWty 40
Nty of SEty except 8 rod*
10.18
46.21
98.19
Ea*t and
5.84 1.20 l.M 37.97 South in NE corner
, ........ — - ----- 14 79 50 2ll*
8.26 .67 l.M 21.63 Lot 40 roda wjuare in NW corner off
14.7*
13.30
3.02
2.73
1.00
l.M
94.26
85.24
........... ... 16
Wty of NWty of
10 „ 18.20
5.30 1.09 l.M 34.56 NEty --------- 16 10 .... 9.10
12.67
7.49
2.60
1.54
1.00
1.00
81.24
48.42
NEty of NWty. 16
Sty of NEty of
40 — 63.(8
1.98
9.01
19.15
Weat by
.4!
1.85
3 93
1.00
1.00
I 00
11.62
68.07
122.27
10 rod* North and
4 33
ty
3.56
.89 1.00 28.40
of NWty of NWty
.73 1.00 23.48
1.78
12 42
.36
2.55
1.00
1 00
12.24
79.66
SWty
so; of
SEty
Ety of
SWty
---  — 16 20 - 14.13 6 66
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE
Sec.
Wty of
— — 18 60 — 13.29
SEty of
19 20 — 14.63
1.37 LOO
15 WEST
43.16
All of SWty of SEty Weat of State Road
19 37 — 25.24
Wty of NWty ..... 20 80 - 80.11
Eaat part of Ety
of SWty --- 24 41 - 47.04
SWty of SEty-v- 26 40 121.64
EH of NEty of
NWty ---------- 30 20 _ 19.88
Ety of SEty ___ 30 80 ... 90.79
of SEty
40 Z
46.40
66.48
Ety of SEty of SWty
NEty of "NEty.::. S
Sty of NEty ---- SI 80 ..„ 60.44 9.84
All North *i of Wty of NWty Weat of R.R.
- --- 82 67 - 88.29
Nty of NEty of
NtyEof Sty of SEty ZarM° SWty nf Nty
34 40 Z 89.68
36 40 - 66.18
Swf:
144.60
•6.12
92.16
101.36
63.43
•9.M
60.16
50 ... 116.28
I" .... 61.91
10 .... 7S.81
... 86 40 .... 81.25
NSHIP 7 NORTH OF
Sac.
Nty of NE frl ty 2 78 56 42.45
Ety of SWty 2 80 „. 47.76
Nty of BEty 2 80 „ 39.80
NW frl ty of NEty
------------ 8 38 44 13.27
SWty of NEty- 3 40 - 17.25
NW frl ty of NWty
.... S 3» 56 19.61 3.69 .80 l.M 26.60
NEty of SWty- 3 40 „ 19.91 3J9 .80 l.M 26 M
SW', of SWty— 3 40 .... 21.23 4.14 M l.M X7.M!
NWty of SWty except a lot 466 feet North and South by 200 feet
Eaat and Weat on Eaat aide of Alber’a Cove of
------- 6 33 60 68.88 11.47 2.38 l.oo 73 63
WU of SWty ---- 8 80 „ 80.32 S.»! l.fl l.oo UM
SWU ------- 10 180 - 83.67 12.42 245 -1.00 $44
Wty of SWty.- 13 40 - 60.09 U.7J 2.40 l.M 7611
2.60 .53 1.00
2.86j .69 1.00Q
4.03 1.01 l.M
16.62 3.20 l.M
9.13 1.88 l.M
23.72 4.87 1.00
1.88 .80 LM
17.70 3.63 LM
8.8* 1.82 l.M
10.82 2.22 l.M
0 2.02 l.M
r r r
17 At 8.53 1.00
10.62 2.16 LOO
of SEty
10.88 2.12 LOO
17.49 8.69 LM
12.01 2.86 l.M
22.«7 4.66 LM
10.18 2.4)8 l.M
14.40 2.05 LM
16.88 8.26 1.00
RANGE 16 WEST
8.28 1.70 1.99
0.82 1.01 l.M
7.77 1.60 LM
2.M .62 LM
8.27 .00 LM
17.42
19.07
32.18
99.98
59.10
161.23
26 6*
111.12
37.08
69.62
63.80
110.04
17.62
66.42
111.76
82.74
ni ! 1 1 1
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WWT
Sec.
0J«8E^ of lw# ty »«rq deacribed ta follows: Begin sing
at SE corner of Section, Noith 1M feet. Weet 116 feet. Bouth 1M
feet. Eaat 116 feet to point of beginning, being part of Bty of SIM
NWty'ofMWtyZ ii X 50 M ••55 !i*
SWty of SWty of
‘Bty -------
21.70 l.M ITJ1
21 10 - «.6« 41
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE
Wty of SEty
SEty of SEty
Ety of NEty
Wty of NB
Sty of 8W
Wty of MW
Sty of MW'
.19 l.M
16 WEST
Nty nf
NWty.
NW
1749
2241
MWty
NK'
8W
MW
le*i that part off NEty
27 40 -
28 160 -
29 40 —
» 46 -
29 1)40
j
ty of SWty
Sty ot W fr
31 36 -
Mty0'
wfsifa
NWty
Wty of SWty.
NEty of BEty.
SEty of 8
Sty ot MWU
NWty of NW
Sty of SWty
49.92 9.M LM LM
46.62 9.97 LM LM
62.02 12.09 2.48 1.99
12.92 12.09 2.49 LM
49.02 9.M 1.98 LM
66.81 12.84 M* LM
M.M 1IA9 1.71 LM
MAI 11.94 LM
‘4
LM
of NW
108.04 i,.r Eart of4.U
128.M 26.09 l,M 4aLM
IMl-' 4.40 .91 1.90
14.80 2.79 AT 1.M
67.11 11.19 2.29 1 00
14.30 2.79 A7 1.M
14.80 2.79 .67 LM
42.89 l.M 1.72 LM
21.47 4.19
J
A8 LM
21.47 4.19 .80 LM
49.M 9.48 1.94 1.00
M.77 18.71 1.41 1 00
•l.M
4 of NE
12A7
ty
2.12 LM
ITI.M M.M 7.01 LN
•6.77 18.71 8.48 LM
TH OF RANGE 19 WEST
£8
2742
2742
106.98
TIJt
211.11
196.91
of NEty ...... 86
of NWty Ira. 1
nth of NW rorne,
acre
..... ner of
16 rode, Weat 10 rod*. |
Nty of NWty.. 36 79
SWty Of NWty.. 86 40 - 16.99 19.99
NEty of SEty — 16 40 - 22.20 4.61
Wty of HEU 16 M ....64.27 19.68
TOWNSHIP 9 NORTH OF RANGE
of NWty 8W'
MWty-
2.14 1.99 79.99
.99 1.99 28.41
1.17 1.99 18.91
11 WEST
NWty .....
Wty of N ty
Nty of MK'i
NEty of NEty....
NWty of NWty.
vAj:
I 40 ... 38.21 8.41 LM LM
• 80 *•« TL49 11.81 L14 l.M
8 80 e~* 84.68 11.48 *.88 1.89
4 40 o~ . 45 20 8.M LSI l.M
4 40 41.47 8.48 LT4 1.99
4 40
~e. •l.M 12.71 2.81 LM
Sty of BEty
NWty of NW
TOWNSHIP
See.
4
• NORTH OF RANGE 18 WEST
ISEty of NWNEty nf 8W .
NK.'/, of NEW ...
NWty of NEty...
NEty of NWty....
NhZ ”•
80
40
40
40
40
40
40
81.68
1643
46.68
21.74
17.68
17.68
17.61
l.M 77.11
l.M 99.11
l.M 6941
l.M 2TJI
l.M 2244LM 2S.I4 .
i.M n.M
6 40 10.28 l.M 24.81
That part of Wty of SEty South of B.R.' except' Wmt l' rod
Wty
NEty
Ety «
NEty of NI
SI -
80 —
49 -
80 —
40
18.071
84.88
(Ml
3211
64.11
Wty of NEty North of R.R. except Wmt 6 roda
---- — .......... ... I 66 — 11.93 12.02 I.
SEty of NEty-.... 8 40 - 41.60 8 40 1.1
l.M S0.S4
l.M 44.MLM S4.SI
LM 49.N
l.M M.I9
• 40 - 81.68 7.62 1.64Wfty
Ety of Wty
SEty £ ----- • 40 - 2648
Ety of Ety of SEty South of R.R.
TT.t*
64.71
wife
I «4 _
• 40 -
9 80 -
• 40 -
0 40 -
Sf.lS
50.76
101.60
o  NWty.. # Z. MAI
TOWNSHIP • NORTH OF RANGE
SEty of NWty.... o' 40 - 29. M 6.16
Sty of hty of Wty of SWty
9 30 - 21.71 4.21
l.M 41.77LM M.M
l.M 11949
l.M 46.77
l.M 9149
WERT
1.19 l.M
ThV >'") !>‘ Wty Of Wty of SWty lylaV South of R.R/
atrip of land 16 roda Eaat and Weat by M roda North a
out of bE corner deeded to Dlatriel No. 7
. .. ..... . ..... 9 20 -
NWty of SWty- II 40
‘ty
sW’t
SWty of
awty of mit — 1! 40 z
BEty of SEty Weat of Creek
--------------- II 20
Und beginning 17 roda Eaat of
Eart 10 roda. South 8 roda. ’
Bty of SEtyZZ 12 M -
NWty of* NWty.. 13 40 „.
NWty of SWty except' R.R.
SWty of SWtyZ 13 40 Z
NEty of NEty Eaat of Creek
---------------- 14 20 -
TOWNSHIP 0 NORTH OF RANGE
See.
Nty of
10J8 Lit .44
M.M 7.16 1.47
42.77 l.M 1.71
68.06 11.83 2.82
18. M 1.57 .7*
SW corner of Section,
Weet to beginning
15.28 2.08
.91
33.92 0.62 LM
24.44 4.77
.98
2! .89 4.11 A4
83.88 14.M LM
16.28 2.98 Al
14.44
49.M
LM I8.9K
l.M 1047
l.M 42.90
LM 11.19
27.41
1"4.60
10.97
Eli of
NEty „
NEty of
NWty of .
Ety of Wty
NW ty.._
NWtyI
V1
Ety of
*0 - *9.72
40 — 30.20
40 _ 25.38
of NWty
10 - 6.43
l.M M.M
LM 39.MLM 82.81
Al
17 10 „
/ty
Sty of
NWty
17 30 _ 10.28 LM 14.81
WSv
r Of Ety of
Wty ........ ...
NWty of NWty
North part of HI
18 40 44.98 LM 6848
40 —
Wty of NWty
SWty of NW'ty except North 10
Nty of SWty North of R.R.
......... ...... 18 63 _
SEty of NEty— 19 40 ._
Nty of NEty of
»Ety ---------- |9 20 „
NWty of NWty. 20 40 _
SW, „f SWty except I
Highway . ------- 20 39
NEty of NWty... 21
Wty of NEty of
SWty -------- 21
TOWNSHIP
See.
NW, of SWty
NWty of SWty
of SWty ........ 
SWty of SEty-
Und 1, of Wty
nf SEty .......
BAVlwT
N^”' ’“'4
NEty of
38.66
41.77
48.61
5/. 59
6.48
acrea
16.07 LM 26.84
88.66
26.44
48.61
13.66
29.76
82.61
6.81
16.11
ir.n
108.06
acre in NW rorner North and Wmt of
33.06
63.68
4143
07.19
26.44 6.16 l,i
NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST
LM I6.M
21 40 52.88 10.81 2.12 LM M.SI
21
23
24
26
9.92
50.33
1*7.99
55.89
1.94
9.81
23.01
10.90
LM 18.26LM M.18
LM 146.71
l.M 79.08
40
16"
40
LM 82.28
LM 1M.44
l.M M.M
8 SB',
Und ty
28 20 27.00 LM 8446
28 20 38.76
frl ty
68.22 11.66 2.63 LM 72.M
of SE'/, of SEty
------------- 28 40
N4/7 of SW frl ty of NW
NW fri~ ty of N W frl ty except 'NWty
That Part of lit 8 beginning at\ point °18 chain*
a point (0 chain* North of SW rorner. thence Eaat
LM 4249
- 2941 LOO 1747
LM 33.92
due Eaat of
to Eaat aide> i-u.n, n ma n rm i &w c ,  to Eaat aUa
of Lot 8 South to Grand River. SW aloaT tonW Said RWeJ
to a point where the Eaat and Weat ty line atrikea the river Wert
on line parallel to North line of I J a . — T.on line parallel to North line of Let’ 8 to a point due Booth s
atarting point, thence North to beginning
TOWNSHIP | NORTH OF RANGE
U* 4 except that part lying South of the Water* of Stearna Bayou
26 ____ IB. *7 ' a a ..
49 l.M
16 WEST
19.29
Lot 6 .
Wty of Lot 7
Ea4 NW«
81 M - 18.47
— 52 62 18.47
North of Highway
81 14 71 17.77 l.M 2t.9l
NEty of SWty of S< 20 — 22.66 4.40 .M l.M 28.86
SWty —
Und ty of
2 and 8 .....
Lota M ,0 - # °S
TOWNSHIP V NORTH* OF
Wty Of NWty— S7 80 - 28.96
Ety of SWty of
SWty —Z i 20 a ia
SEty of SEty I 40 Z .40.46
•I* 149 11.11
92.08
RANGE
6.68 l.M
II WEST
204.10
LM 1440
148
7.19 AW* g'U- . _ _____ ....T0WN8H1F S NORTH OF RANGE
* AMk • . j -iw^y . Tt iffsl
P*IZ' of knd to aquare form in SW corner ot SWty of
South and Weat line* to be the South and WmX ** - *
tioned Sub Dirialon. the North lC ‘ **
line and 261 rod. North therafrom. -
with Weat line and 25.3 roda therefrom
NEty of" SEty. Zl' 2 40 Z 30.92
Wty of NWty- I 80 — 97.91
Ety of NEty—.. 4 80 Z 32344
^ hi-yy ,iragii
North 60 feet of South HOO feet^ ^
WerfjSafuim Mick]
TOWNSHIP »
A parcel of land
South line of
ms
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TOWNSHIP I NORTH OP RANCH If WEST
V 10.M S#«.Vi 1SK^-°< t 10 — T.I9 1.4* .10 1.00Hfcf 0 10 _ 14.41 4.70 .08 1.00 IMS
n»t PMt of North 8 •<*«. of 8H of NWM of 9-M4 which U
founded and described u follow*: Bcjrinnintf at V* corner of South
Mm of Seeton 0, running throe* North along the North and South
U line of Mid Section 0. SW.M feet. Weet M feet to place of
beginning, running thence Wart parallel with the South lino of
above mentioned S acre*. 100 feet. North 85.8 feet. Kart 100 feet.
South parallel with North and South 'A line of Section. 88.8 feet
te pla« of banning _ ^ S || ) „ , ^ J|J1
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OP RANCH I* WEST
Soc*
That part of North l Acree of Sfc of NWVi of Section 9. which i»
and described a* follow*: Beginning at >4 corner of the
I
ni m i
TOWNSHIP « NORTH OP RANCH II WHT
Sec.
tot beginning on Bart and Wert
feet Wert of Kart Section line
feet Weet U feet North 145 feat.
12 -- R..V,
U Una. Saction It at point 1174
of Saction It, thence Booth 145
E4
of
Hart
l.M
of NE»4
HR. -- It 1 _ «.tt Mi
TOWNSHIP « NORTH OP RANCH
61 feet
.SS
beginning
.00 11.11
.tf 1.00
16 WEST
South line of Section 1. running North along the North and South
U line of trtd Section 8854 feet. Wert parallel with South line of
abora mentioned North 5 acre* 188 feet to place of beginning.
North parallel with North and South U line of Section 9. 127 1/10
fact, thence Wert 50 feet. South 127.87 feet. Kart parallel with
Booth line of said North 5 acre* 50 feet to place of beginning
"" " ........... SectionThat Part of the North 6 acre* of the 84 of NWV* ction 9.
which l» bounded and described a* follow*: Beginning at 4 corner
of South line of Section 9 running thence North along the North
and South >« line of said Section 8854 feet. Wert parallel with
South line of above mentioned North 5 arret, 388 feet to beginning,
North parallel with North and South line of Section 129 4 feet.
Weet 50 feet, thence South 130.17 feet. Kart parallel with South
line of North 5 acrea to place of beginning
_ ...... L 9 __ 14.81 2.79 .57 l.M 18 *7
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE It WEST
See.
That part of the North 5 acra* of 84 of NW% of Section, which
la bounded and described as follow*: Beginning at 4_ ___ _ _____ ___ ____ _ corner on
South line of Section running North alonb North and South 4 !!»•
of Mid Section 8864 feet. Wert parallel with the South line of
abova mentioned North 5 acres 888 feet to beginning. North parallel
with North and South 4 line of Section ISO 17/100 feet. Wert 50
feet. South 181 14/100 feet Kart parallel with South line of North
5 acres, 50 feet to place of beginning
^ _ 9 „ _ 15.57 3.04 .82 1.00 20.23
of North 5 acres of 84 of NW'4 of Section which is
described aa follow*: Beginning at 4 corner on South
Hm of Section 9, running North along North and South % Hn*
That part
of eaid Section 9. 8854 feet. Wert parallel with South line of above
mentioned North 6 acre* 488 feet to beginning. North parallel
with the North and South 4 Ilne Section '*• l*' 72/100 feet
Wert 60 feet. South 132.5 feet. East parallel with South line of
aid North 6 acres. 60 feet to place of beginning
__ 9 _ „ 16.83 8.28 .67 1.00 21.78
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
Sec.
nai part of North 6 acre# of 84 of NW'4 Section 9 which I*
bounded and described as follow*: Beginning at 4 corner of South
lino of Section, running thence North along North and South 4
lino of flection 9, 8702.6 feet Wert along the South line of above
mentioned North 5 acres 288 feet to beginning. North parallel
with North and South 4 line of Section 116 feet, Weet 60 feet.
South 115 feet. Eart 60 feet to place of beginning
__ __ 9 _ _ 15.57 1 04 .62 1.00 20.21
That part of North 6 acrea of 84 of NW'4 Section 9. which ie
bonded and described as follows: Beginning at the 4 corner of
South line of Section 9. running thence North along the North
end South 4 line of Section 9702 1/10 feet, thence West along
the Booth line of above mentioned North 6 acres 181 feet to be-
ginning. North parallel with North and South 4 Ilne of Section
9, 115 feet. Wert 50 feet. South 185 feet, Eaat 60 feet to begin-lLf 9 .... _ 14.41 4.7* .98 1.00 81.15
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 16 W EST
Sec.
NW4-.
Sec.
11 80 _ 42.36 12.14 2.49 l.M 78.01
IS 80 „ 24.96 4.87 1.00 1.00 31.82
18 40 _ 21.82 4.24 .87 l.M 27.95
14 40 __ 10.77 2.10 .43 l.M 14.90
E4 of
W4 of NWJ.
W'4 of E4
SWU ---
NE4 of NW4-
All of W'4 of NW4 North of Pigeon River
----------- 14 77 _ 85.01 6.83
All of W’4 of NW4 South of Pigeon River 1.40 1.00 44.24
, ________ — -- it a
.78 .16 .03 1.00 1.96swu — 14 160 124.72 24.82 4.99 1.00 155.03
15 *0 97.63 19.04 3.91 1.00 121.58
16 80 40.39 7.88 1.62 1.00 60.89
SU "f NU ofNWU . ....... 15 40 7.41 1.46 .30 1.00 10 16
NU of SU of
NWU .... ...... 
WU of SEU Lot
15 40
2 North of
7.41
Pigeon
1.45
River
.30 1.00 10.16
_ _____ _____ _ _ ______ 15 57 64 13.47 2.63 .64 1 00 17.64
tot 1 .... ..... _ 15 61 03 24.17 4.71 .97 l.M 30.86
SEU --------- 21 160 44.49 8.68 1.78 1 00 65.95
WU of EU of
NWU - ....... 22 40 8.12 1.6* .32 1 00 11.02
NU of NEU- ..... 23 80 11.03 2.16 44 1.00 14.63
SEU of BttZ. 26 4ft 15.60 3.06 .62 1.00 20.27
NWU of NEU —
27 *0 35.57 6.94 1.42 1.00 44.93
27 40 8.91 1.74 .36 1.00 12.01
28 40 .... 16.80 8.28 .67 1.00 21.75
TOWNSHIP 1 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
Sec.
Fast 365 feet of N 4 of NW frl 4
------- 28 10 60 11.07 2.16
North 200 feet of South 2900 feet of W frl 4
-------- 28 _ __ 29.66 6.79
North 600 feet of South 800 feet of Wert frl
K4 of
NE4
£4 of
74.14 14.46
Tlmt port of the North 6 acre* of 84 of NW4 of Section 9 which
ie bounded end dmeribed as follows: Beginning at the 4 corner
at South line of Section, running North along the North and South
U line of Section 1747.5 feet Weet 88 feet to beginning. North
* parallel with North and South 4 line of Section 46 feet. Wert
parallel with South line of above mentioned North 5 acres, 100
feet Smith 45 feet. Eart 100 test to place of beginning
_ 9 __ 14.81 2.79 .67 1.00 18.07
A parcel of lend in 8W frl 4 Section 9. beginning at a point called
••A” located as follow*: Beginning at a point 1017.6 feet North
at South 4 comer Section 9. North 89* 22' West 238 feet to be-
gfuning “A," North 89* 22' Wert 60 feet. North 955 feet. South
19* 2T East 50 feet. South 955 feet to beginning
__ I _ _ 20.01 ».#0 .80 1.00 25.71
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
8m.
A parcel of land In SW frl 4 Section 9. beginning at a point called
«a» v•A" located a* follows: Beginning at a point 1007.6 feet North
at South 4 corner of Section. North 89 * 22' Wert 133 feet to
Wginning, North 89 * 22' west 60 feet. North 965 feet. South 89*
22' Eart 10 feet South 956 feet to beginning, called “A"
9 _ _ 20.01 *.*0 . 80 1.00 25.71
at land in SW frl 4 beginning at a point called "A”
located aa follow*: Beginning at a point 1212.6 feet North of
flwth 4 of Section. North 89’ 22' Wert 883 feet, to beginning
“A." North 89* 22' Wert 50 feet. North 95.5 feet. South 89 * 22'
Raat M feet. South 95.6 feet to beginning "A”
_____ 9 — 18.79 *.*« .75 1.00 24.20
A parcel of land in 8W frl 4 Section beginning at a point called
•‘A" located aa follow*: Beginning at a point 1212.8 feet North of
South 4 comer Section. North 89’ 22' Wert 83 f*et to beginning
-A” North 99* 22' Wert 50 feet. North 96.5 feet South 89* 22’
bet 62 feet. South 95.5 feet to place of beginning “A"
__ 9 _ _ 16.41 8.20 .66 1 00 21.27
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 16 W EST
Sec.
A parcel of land beginning at a point on 4 line 1417. 2 feet North
at 4 port on South tide. Wert 917 feet to Lake Michigan. North
•0 ieet, Bart 917 feet to 4 >1<*. South along 4 line to beginning
_ 9 - _ 55.39 1 0.81 2.22 1.00 69.42
North 59 feet of South 126 feet in width of North 673 feet of South
29 acrea at North 2* aerm of S4 of NW frl 4 and N4 of SW
frl 4, except a atrip of land 2 rod* wide East and West running
NH of
NE4
S4 of
NE1*
SW4 of
S3 40
8W4 of
33 20 8.91
33 20 _ 8.91
S4 of 8E4 of
NW4 ------ 33 11 74 118.60 28.13
North 100 feet of South 1700 feet of EMi of SW frl
254 feet thereof 33 „ 14.84 2.89 .69
North 100 feet of South 1100 feet of Eart 188 feet
frl 4 ----- 83 _ __ 2.97 .68 .12
North 100 feet of South 1000 feet of E4 of SW frl
264 feet thereof 88 „ „ 14.84 2.89 .69
except East
1.00 19.32
E4 of SW
1.00 4.67
except Eart
1.00 19.32
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OP RANGE 16 WEST
See
North 100 feet of South 400 feet of E4 of SW frl 4 except Eart
254 feet thereof 83 _ „ 14.84 2.89 .59 1.00 19.32
South 200 feet of E4 of SW frl 4 lew highway on South leaving 167
' ' 33feet frontage
W4 of E4 of
8B4 -
WV, of NE4 of
N*4 — -----
EU' ^
_ _ 23.73 4.63 .95 l.M 30.31
40 .„ 4.91 1.74 .36 l.M 12.01
40 ... 8.91 1.74 .36 1.00 12.01
20 .... 1 49 .30 .06 1.00 2.86
40 _ 7.42 1.45 .30 l.M 10.17
40 _.. 2.97 .68 .12 1.00 4.67
40 „ 1.49 .30 .06 1.00 2.8*
40 _ 2.97 .68 .12 1.00 4.67
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
Stc.
Part of NE'i beginning 86 roda 74 feet Weet of E1* poet, wert 60
feet. North to Grand River, Eart to point North of beginning.
South to beginning
---- 1 _ „ 14.88 2.89 .59 1.00 19.31
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OP RANGE 16 WEST
Sec.
Part of NE4 beginning 81 rode 114 feet Weet of E4. Weet 60 feet.
North to Grand River, Eaat to point North of beginning. South to
beginning __ 1 _ _ 81.85 6.22 1.27 l.M 40.84
All that part of WU of NEU lying weat of Waverly Road
- .......... ........ 1 1 7.77 1.52 .81 1.00 10.60
SWU of SEU— 1 40 _ 27.12 6.29 1.08 1.00 34.49
SU of NU of SEU and NU of NU of 8U of SEU
..... - 2 60 .._ 41.42 8.08 1.66 1.00 62.16
NU of NU of
NWU - ............ 8 40 .... 60.67 11.83 2.43 1.00 75.93
SU of NU of
NEU of NEU— 4 10 _ 16.87 3.29 .67 1.00 21.88
NEU of NEU and NU of SEU of NEU
--------------- 10 60 _ 51.11 9.97 2.04 1.00 64.12
WU of NWU— 10 80 _ 93.62 18.24 3.74 l.M 116.60
NEU of SEU — 10 40 _ 49.78 9.71 1.99 l.M 62.48
EU of WU of
NEU _ _______ 11 4ft __ 35.81 6.89 1.41 1.00 44.61
South 60 acre* of Weat 70 acrea of SEU
.............. - ...... 12 60 40.37 7.87 1.61 1.00 60.85
WU of WU of
NEU ------- 1* 40 _ 39.02 7.61 1.56 1.00 49 19
EU of SEU .......... 13 80 ... 69.17 11.54 2.37 l.M 74.08
H 1 1 111
TOWNSHIP •• NORTH OP RANGE 19 WEST
Beginning at a point II roda North of SE corner of NK4 <4 NE4.
thence Weet 65 rode. North 14 rod*. Weet II rode. North II rod*.
Eaat SO rods. South II rode, bat 60 rod*, South 24 rod* to be-
ginning --- 17 II _ I7.li 6.41
N4 of NW frl 4 NW4 of NE frl 4
‘ - Ti
1.11 1.00 16.11
SSIU'sW-
!!=
E4 of NE4 --
lit
40 _
40 .._
16 70
17 70
U 99
80 —
66.55
66.69
66.69
166.68
167.49
166.68
168.68
1.67
16.71
16.71
11.90
81.67
11.60
61.90
174
8.41
1.48
6.64
4.70
6.64
6.54
1.00
1.06
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
66.66
106. t«3
106.86
108.081
207.66
201.01
208.02
N4 of 84 of
4 of Ni
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
Bee.
804 -------
wv^ of W4 of
W^ of NB4 of
8W« of
24 10 _ 1.00 12.94
92.06
41.86
4.30
8.07
.88
1.65
1.00
1.00
28.84
52.08
26 10 22.06 1.00 28.84
26 40 75.92 14.81 3.04 1.00 94.77
82 20 _ 106.40 20.66 1.00 181.18
IE4
Part of
32 20 24. 92 1.00 1.00 81.78
 N4 of 8W4 beginning 200 feet North, SE corner, North on
4 line 150 feet, Weet 75 feet for rtarting, thence North 260 feet.
Wert 226 feet, thence South 250 feet, Eart to place of beginning
.-3 --------- 32 _ __ 7.80 1.53 .11 1.00 10.64
Beginning et a point 20 rode Wert of SE corner, N4 of SW4,
thence North 100 feet, Eart 10 feet. South 100 feet, Wert 60 feet to
rtarting point... 82 _ lt.<6 2.43 r,0 1.00 11.89
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
6*c.
Beginning 20 rod* Weet and 60 feet South of SE corner of N4 of
t
III 1
__ cm Of GRAND BAVIN
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OP BANGS 16
Pgrt of 8K4 beginning at NW comer of Out tot No. 1. bat High-
land Park Subdlvtalon No. 4 Wert to the Weet Una of B4 of
Section 19, thence South 1191.6 feet Eart to the 8W corner of
Mid Bubdlvialon No. 1 North 1291.8 feet along Weet line of aaM
subdivision to pkoo of bofiulac
---- 16 __ 1644.00 680.66 86.76 _ 1.66 2061.84
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OP RANGE 16 WER
Sec.
of SE4 of
1644.00 680.60 05.70 1.00 2011.64
84 of
~ 149.60 52.56 10.76
Btt
SE4
8W4 of
29 - 269.50 62.60 10.79 1.00 >99.64
2* __ 249.66 62.16
AKELEY’S ADDITION
Elk.
tot 10 except P.M. R.R. right-of-way3 .... 71.74 11.86
16.78 1.06 SSI.84
16 1.00 00J4
Part of tot 1 beginning at NW comer of tot 7 North to P.M. R.B.
right-of-way, Eart 81 feet. South to North line of tot 7. Weet 68
feet to piece of beginning v
____ 6 _ 10.80 2.11 .48 1.00 14.84
North ^ of tot I 6 __ 18.89 8.68 .76 1.96 84.66
tot 4 __ 6 _ — 95.18 v 18.57 6.81 1.00 118.66
Weet 61 feet of 64 of tot 8
________ 14 ____ 70.20 18.06 2.81 1.00 67.70
W4 of tot 6 — . 16 -- 60.99 11.89 2.44 1.00 74.1*
South 72 feet of tot 12
------ 17 - - 64.00 10.69 1.16 1.00 67.09
N 4 of tot 1 ____ 18 _ „ 66.99 16.86 9.46 1.60 107.70
Lot 8 ------ 18 „ 64.80 12.64 8.16 1.00 81 0,1
South 92 feet of tot 7 end bat II feet of South 92 feet of tot I
SWU. South 60 feet. Wert 1M feet. North 60 feet, Kart 1M
.44 1.00 14.67 beginning ___SU of 8U of
32
— —
8.91 1.74 .36 1.00
1.19 1.00 87.63 NEU of NEU-NU of NEU °f
SWU of NEU
33 10
—
40.73 7.94 1.68 1.00
2.97 1.00 92.67 33 6 10.19 1.99 .41 1.00
.12 1.00, 4.67
N'A of NWti of
SWU of NEU..
NU of SU of
33 5
-
9.27 1.81 .87 l.M
.36 1.00 12.01 NEU ............SU of NEU of
33 20 _ 69.25 11.66 2.37 l.M
.36 l.M 12.01 SEU ----
South 15 Here* of
33 20
~
66.66 I3.M 2.67 1.00
4.74 1.00 147.47 WU of SEU- 34 15 -- 15.69 3.06 .63 l.M
12.01
51.80
13.59
12.46
74.18
83.83
20.88
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 10 WFST
^ "rt ”
------ "nTT or «£??» HAVKN
Wert 4 of tot 51 end Eart 4 of tot 62
--------- _ _ 887.28 64.02
Wert 19 feet of Kart 41 feet of tot 53
------ ----------- - ~ - 81.00 16.80
tot 67 ----------- .... __ 27.00 6.27
E4 of tot* 67
and 68 ________ „ __ 60 15 9.78
W4 of Lot* 67
and 68 ---------- .... „ _ 50.15 9.78
Weet 4 of Lot 123 and Eart 17 feet of tot 104
---------- _. „ „ .86.39 16.85
Southerly 102 feet of Lot 121
------------ .... _ 27.00 5.27
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN
Weet 20 feet of
Lot 125 _____ .... „ 72.89 14.21
E4 of tot 156 ... ...... _ 78.42 16.29
N4 of W 824 feet of tot 178
---------- .._ __ 87.42 17.06
Eart 88 feet of
tot 177 j: ___ __ _ 74.07 14.44
North 60 feet of West 4 of tot 179
52.27 10.19
2.37 l.M 74.18
11.49 1.00 856.79
8.24 1.00 101.04
1.08 1.00 84.35
2.01 1.00 62.94
2.01 1.00 62.94
3.46 1.00 107.70
1.08 l.M 34.36
2.92 1.00 91.02
3.14 1 00 97.86
3.60 l.M 108.97
2.96 l.M 92.47
2.09 l.M 65.66
Eart 24 feet of Wert 69 feet of Lota 183 and 184 except North 16 feet
217.75
162.89
176.60 34.23 7.02 1.00
Lot 198 ____ 110.68 26.48 6.28 l.M
Wert U of Lot 215
-T7.-. ______ __ 60.99 11.89 2.44 l.M
lot 225 --- 43.20 8.43 1.78 1.00
tot 229 .................. 87.80 7.38 1.61 l.M
Lot 230 .................. 17.42 3.40 .70 l.M
Eart 76 feet of
Lot 262 _______ _____ 170.31 33.21 6.81 1.00
tot 267 ______ 278.79 64.36 11.15 l.M
Earterly 36 fert of Lot 276
__ __________ 48.56 8.50 1.74 1.00
Lot 306 __ _
— —
75.61 14.76 3.02 l.M
North and South acroM Mid ground which ia located about 540 feet
Weet of 4 Hoe 9 __ 60.77 9.90 2.03 1.00 63.70
South 109 feet In width of North 298 feet of South 20 acrea of North
IS neree of 84 of NW frl 4 and N4 of SW frl 4 except e atrip
at land 8 roda Eaat and Wert running North and South acrota Mid
ground located about 640 feet Wert from V* line
_ 9 _ _ 68.83 18.42 2.75 1.00 86.00
A parcel of land bounded on North by line parallel with a line Eart
and Weet 4 line Section 9 and 191.62 feet South therefrom on
South by line parallel East and Wert 4 line and 440.29 feet South
therefrom on Eart by North and South V* line and on Wert by
Lake Michigan . 9 — — 35.19 6.87 1.41 1.00 44.47
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
Sec.
North 100 feet of South 100 feet of North 80 acrea of the following
doaertption, 94 of NW frl b* except 6 acrea from North aide of
SW frt U --- 9 _ _ 68.88 18.42 2.75 1.00 86.00
A parcel of land bounded on North by a line parallel with and
489.06 fact South of Eart and West 4 Section 9. on South by a
line parallel with Mid Eaat and Wert 4 line 637.88 feet South
therefrom on Eart by North and South 4 line and on Weet by
Lake Michigan. 9 _ — 35.19 6.87 1.41 1.00 44.47
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
Sec
That part of N 4 of NW# lying Wert of P. M. R. R. except 7 acrea
aoid to townahip for cemetery deacribed a* South 7 acrea thereof
S4 of swg™ 15 88 __ 39.48 7.69 1.58 l.M 49.7022 80 _ 80.91 15.78 3.24 l.M 1M.93
22 40 „ 25.11 4.90 l.M l.M 32.01
26 160 _ 62.62 12.19 2.50 1.00 78.21
SWU of SE
sw4 ---
Parcel beginning 28 roda Wert of SE corner of Weat 4 ot NW4
North 20 roda, Wert 8 rods. South 20 rod*, Eart 8 rod* to
beginning - 26 _ 01 17.50 8.42 .70 1.00 22.52
Parcel beginning 86 rod. Weat of SE comer of W4 of NW# North
20 roda. Weat 8 rod*. South 20 roda. Eart 8 rod* to beginning
76.82
64.86
47.69
22.62
211.83
846.10
tot 1
18 __ 104 46 20 19 4.18
C. B. ALB EES ADDITION
Blk.
1.90 189.12 South ft of tot 26
and Weat 26 feet of tot 2
_ 1 __ 56.86 11.56 2.88
Weat 22 feet of Lot 16 and Eaat 22 fact of tot 16
- I - _ 8.11 1.68 .62
Lot 2 ___ 2 .... » 166.60 16.62 6.46
Lot 3 ----- 2 __ _ 78.96 16.89 9.16
tot 4 ____ 2 __ 67.62 17.09 9.50
BOLTS ADDITION
tot 28 __ _ „ 64.96 10.61 2.16
tot 36 __________ ~ _ 69.86 11.60 2.88
BOLTWOOD'S ADDITION
Blk.
tot 8 except Weet 5 feet and except Eaat 64 iMt
_____ _ ____ 8 _ ™ 27.00 6.17 1.08
E4 of tot 4 _____ 4 .._ „ 47.06 9.18 1.88
tot 6 ------- 5 .„ 19.24 8.76 .77
Lot 4 ______ 6 „. _ 69.83 11.62 2.77
W4 of E4 of Lot* 6 and 7
_________ 10 „. - 21.61 4.22
CLUBB'S ADDITION
Blk.
tot 1 and Weat 21 feet of tot 2
------ 1 „ _ 27.00 5.27
Wert 4 of Lot 2 2 „ „ 48.61 9.48
N4 of Earteily 22 feel of Lot 11 and N4
feet of tot 12.. 2 _ 6.76 1.12
6% of Earterly 22 feet of Lot 11 and
feet of tot 1L_ 2 __ _ 6.76
Weat 48 feet and 7 inchea of tot 14
------- 2 __ „ 64.80 12.64 2.5!
CORL S ADDITION
Blk.
Weat 80 feet of Lot 29 and Eaat 14 feet of tot 80
1.00 74.66
11.61
166.68
98,46
166.21
67.66
74.66
>4.66
*9.11
24.77
84.12
,s.1
1. 08 1.00 34.65
1.94 1.00 61.08
Weeterly 22 11/100
.27 1.00 0.16
Weaterly 22 16/100
.27 1.00 9.85
1.00 81.01
_ „ _ 108.30 21.12 4.83
Lota 46 and 47 _ .._ _ _ 392.05 76.46 15.68
tot 62 _________ ...... 8.11 1.68 .32
tot 71 ..... ............. - -- 128.00 24.96 6.12
Lot 72 ______ „ .... _ 196.67 88.85 7.87
tot 62 -- ..... - _ 40.50 7.90 1.62
tot 87 -------- „ „ 69.70 13.60 2.79
114.76
466.18
11.01
169.68
243.89
61.02
87.09
CUTLER AND SHELDON S ADDITION
Blk.
Eart 16 feet of tot 6 and Lota 7-8 and 9
2 _ _ 148.11 28.88 6.92 1.00 183.91
tot* 10. 11. IS and Eaat 16 feet of tot 18
_ 2 — — 48.66 8.50
S4 of Lota 8 and 9
4 _ _ 4.87 .95
DAVIS ADDITION
_ _ _ 48.61 9.48
1.00 64.80
1.00
an OP GRAND BAVIN
MUNROB AND HARRIS ADDITION
•4 of Lot 6 and 7 except P.M. RJL
I __ 27.00 tar'll.
bat 81 feet of tot 0 except bat I foot of South 67 foot
f __ 46J0 6.96 1.64 MO
1.66 6441
North 76 foot of Lota 6 aad 6 and Want M foot of South 60 foot of
tot 6 -- I __ 88166 66.18 18.66 1.66 46L14
bat 4 of Lot f I -- 41.66 8.41 1.T6 l.M 6446
Boat 4 of tot 16 18 .. - 17.66 T46 1.61 l.M 47.M
R4 of tot 8 __ 14 _ _ 87.18 16.M 1.48* l.M 16646
That part of Lot T beginning at SW comer of add Lot, Eaat on
South line of Mid Lot 46 foot. North ia n North weaterly direction
88 foot to a point M foot Raat from Weat lino of ahid Lot, Wort
M foot to Woot line of aaid tot South of Weat lino to beginning
---- 14 — 18.87 16.16 2.09 1.06 66.61
tot 18 ' _ 16 „ _ 75.61 14.76 6.68 l.M 94.N
North 66 foot of Lot 7 and 6
~ II __ 4040 7.M 1.68 l.M 61.68
Part of Lot 8 boginning Woot M foot of loot 178 foot wide on
Pennoyor Avenue and South of Hne parallel with and 132 feet
South from North line of tot 8
---- 22 _ _ 46.0 1 6.48 1.64 l.M 0148
North 56 feet of Lota 11 and IS
SI __ „ 54.00 10.68 1.16 7 l.M 67.69
MUNROR^HOWLBrr A CUTLER S ADDITION
100 feet of bat 800 foot of N4 of N*
____ 6 _ 11.27 10.19 l.M l.M 68.66
Part of Block I beginning 86 foot Couth from NW corner Eart 111
foot. South >0 feat, Weet 111 feat. North >0 feet to beginning
----- I *.. 11.61 4.88 .81 1.06 87.09
MUNROE PARK ADDITION
Blk.
North 4 of tot 26
___ 61.00 16. M l.M 101.04
_ — 69.11 11.69 l.M 74.M
Part of Lot 16 beginning on the Warterly line of Mid tot 16 at a
point 118 feet Northerly from the SW thence Eaaterly at
right angiee with mid Weeterly lino of oatd lot to the Eaeteriy
Ilne of aid Lot South weeterly along mid Eaaterijr line of mM
Lot to tho SW comer, Northerly along Weaterly Una of aaid tot
to place of beginning
.... ........ _ .... 297.00 67.M 11.66 l.M M7.M
RIVER VIEW SUBDIVISION OP LOTS NO. I AND NO. 10,
MUNROE, HOWLETT A CUTLER'S ADDITION
Blk.
tola 8 and 4 --- — .... .
tot II __ __ _
Lota 16, 26, 81. 82 ami SI
Lota 26. 78. 74
24.91
24.86
4.87
6.80
l.M
1.86
l.M
1.66
11.61
44.06
66.66 6.98 1.22 l.M 11.87
11.11 2.80 .68 l.M 1T.46
1.06 101.86
1.00 11.76
tot* 26 87. 86. 89, SO. 41. 44. 46. 46. 47. 48. 46. 50, 61, 68. IS. 64.
67. 16. M. 76 and 71
, M - -- - 61.26 14.84
.86 1.00 27.19 LoU 24, 78. 76. 77 and 98
_ __ _ 8.70 1.70
NORDHOUSE ADDITION
Blk.
- _ _ _ 6.19 1.06
PINEHUR8T ADDITION
Blk.
tot 11
u! 55 “1
tot 7
tot 88
tot 11
• 52 S •!!
zi ::z {j: S :jj
-• 1 1 1 TS iil SIK |_gj .14
= = - e fil 'i| *|
M.99 1149 2.44
POEL BROTHERS ADDITION
______ 18.56 8.64 . 54
RIVER HEIGHTS ADDITION
Blk.
HENRY P. G. SCHMIDT ADDITION
17.68
1.00
tot 6 1.00 61.01
DUNCAN
Blk.
PARK ADDITION
54.80
94.38
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE II WEST
Sec.
North 100 feet of
tot 1 ------- 19 _ _ 627.62 122.37 25.10 1.00 775.99
NW'i of NW'4_ 20 _ .... 42.68 8.32 1.71 1.00 58.71
Part of Lot 1 beginning at 8E corner or water* edge on the Weet
*id* of Grand River running Wuet along the North line of Mullarda
and toggel* tot 117 feet. North at right anglea 50 feet, Eart at
right angle* 177 feet, more or lea* to Grand River, South along the
river to place of beginning
-------- 20 _ _ 20.48 3.99' .82 1.00 26.29
A parcel of land in NE>4 of Section beginning at a point on South
bank of Grand River in the center of Spring Lake and Grand
Haven road then South 39 degree*. Kart along ahore of Grand River
1140 feet, thence South 50*. Eaat 600 feet. South 71*. Eaat 300
LoU 1. 2. 8 and 4 A --- 15.12 2.95 .40
Lota IS. 14. 15. 16 and 17
24.83 4.74 .97
Lota 1. 2. 1, 4. 6 and *
24.84 4.64 .99
Lot 7 -- B -- 8.11 1.68 .82
tot* 12. 13. 14. 15, 16 and 17
20.48 8.99 .82
Entire __ ___ C _ ___ 27.39 6.85 1.10
EAST GATE ADDITION
Blk.
tot 22 ................. . _ _ 2.70 .63 .11
South 38 fert of Lot 24
16.20 8.14 .65
1.00 19.67
1.00 1144
1147
11.01
1.00
1.00
26.29
84.84
1.00
North 18 feet of Lot 24 and South 18^ feet of
16.20 3.11
South 37*4 feet of tot 26
16.20 1.16
1.00
tot 26
.65 1.00
21.01
21.01
Blk.
Lota 86 and 41. _ —
Lota 17. 88. 41 and 44
1746 7.86
SHELDON HEIGHTS
1.00 47.69
tot >9
tot 40
tot 46
Lota 62
Lot 58
and 98 .
21.11
64.80
1.11
9.21
14.60
29.67
10.46
10.41
12.94
1.19
27.09
9141
1141
IMS
49.61
87.61
11.98
11.98
16.96
7.41
1.00 21.01
EAST
---------- 26 1 _ 1.26 .25 .05 1.00 2.56
WU of WU of
8WU ----- 27 40 _ 16.74 3.26 .67 l.M 21.67
SU of BEU --- 27 80 „ 44.64 8.70 1.79 l.M 66.18
EU of SE'i -- 28 80 „ 66.96 18.06 2.68 1.00 83.70
Avsfcz s 80 _ 61.16 11.93 2.45 l.M 76.6340 „ 16.74 3.26 .67 1.00 21.67
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
tUm
South 163 feet of North 428 feet of NItf of NW*4 of SW>,4
. ...... 38
North 140 feet of NWtf of 8W>4
------- 83 _ „
South 320 feet NW^ of 3W«4
----------- 38 _ „
North 281 feet of South 851 feet of SE'A of SW*4 of SWU
13.97 2.79 .66 l.M 18.26
18.97 2.73 .56 1.00 18.26
18.97 2.73 .66 l.M 18.26
HH cf NH of
SWU -- 10 40 _ 20.23 3.94 .81 1.00 25.98
bat 2* acre* of NWty of NEV* to convey all land Eart of drain
running North and South through above description
12 28 _ 20.2* 3.9S .81
EH of SWU of SWU •nd WU of SE*; of SWU
1.00 26.02
North part of EH of
MBli at flWuZ 18
KOT ™ “
of NEU _ 21
BEU of SEW-— 21
TOWNSHIP 5 N
See.
NE% of SEU — 22 40
NEU of NEU — 23 40
NEU of NEU except Road
_ 26 40
12 40 „ 16.190
NEU
24 _
40 _
80 _
3.16 1.00 21.00
” =
16.19 8.16 .66 1.00
26.50 6.17 1.06 1.00
48.67 9.47 1.94 1.00
19.11 8.71 .76 l.M
28.65 6.59 1.15 l.M
:H OF RANGE 16 WEST
11.06 2.31 .48 1.00
26.60 5.17 1.06 l.M
62.00 12.09 2.48 1.00
21.00
83.78
60.98
24. *0
36.89
33 1 05 44.64 8.70 1.79 l.M 56.13
SU of SWU ---- 34 80 41.87 8.17 1.67 l.M 52.71
EU of SE'i ----- 35 80 47.50 9.27 1.90 1.00 69.67
SU Of NEU Of
NEU ------- 36 20 10. M 1.95 .40 1.00 13.85
EU of EU of
NW'* . ..... . ....... 36 40 12.62 2.44 .50 l.M 16.46
EU of SEU - ..... 36 80 25. M 4.88 l.M 1.00 81.88
SWU of SEU — 36 40 — 12.52 2.44 .50 1.00 16.46
TOWNSHIP
NU of SWU of
I NOBTH OP RANGE 16 WEST
NEU ---- 1 80 86.30 7.08 1.46 1.00 46.88
NEU of SEU 1
NWU of NEU and
NEU of NWU 3
40 „ 14.62 2.83 .68 1.00 18.98
80 _ 66.90 11.10 2.28 1.00 71.28
SWU of NWU_ 8 40 _ 14.82 2.89 .59
A atrip of land 20 rod* wide off South ride of Lot 2
l.M 19.30
... ..... .. 3 12 __ 29.60 6.78 1.18 1.00 87.56
16.77
33.78
Bexlnn.™
77.67
a! a r viint 200 feet in a Nort^carterlv direction on •
of Chicago Avenue of 1st Addition to Waukaioo running
thence Northwesterly parallel with North margin line of Forest
Avenue 606 feet, thence Northeasterly parallel to mid extension of
Northwesterly boundary line of Chicago Avenue if extended of
Northeaaterly In a straight line to the South line of Port Avenue.
Eaat along South line of Post Avenue to the extension of NW
line of Chicago Avenue If extended in a straight line through
Southwesterly along the extension of the boundary line of Chicago
Avenue If extended NE In a straight line to beginning
- 86 I — 12.21 2.38 .49 l.M 16.10
Sooth 9 acrea of Eart 21 acrea of Lot 3
64 9 _ 17.64 8.43 .70 1.00 22.67
TOWNSHIP I NOBTH OP RANGE 16 WEST
Sec
Beginning at a point 88 feet North of U port on South aid* of
North 661 fact Ry. right-of-way Eart along South line R. R. 100
feet South 666 feet to stake, Wert 100 feet to place of beginning
64 _ _ 19.21 6.70 1.17 1 00 37.08
Beginning at a point 106 1/10 feet Wert of Kart line of Section and
’fill faet South of South line of lake Street, mid point being 60
feet South of center tine of former G-R.H. and C. Ry. right-of-way.
Went 896 feet parallel with lake Street, Fart parallel with bat
Mm of Section 84, 266 6/10 feet. East 295 feet. North 26* 6/10
faet to beginning. Also a parcel beginning at a point 204 feet South
of South line of lake Street and 297 6/10 feet Wert of East Section
line of Section. Weat 836 8/10 feet. North 66 5/10 feet. Eart
272 8/10 fart, SE to place of beginning
- -- 14 _ _ 28.89 4.57 .94 1.00 29.90
TOWNSHIP 6 NOBTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
1.00 10.16
The South 800 feet of that part of NEU of NWVi that lie* Eaat of
Highway U. 8. 31
... ....... .. 4 8 _ 7.40 1.46
EH of 8WH of
NEU ------- 5 20 _ 14.80 2.89 .59 1.00
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
SH of NEU of SWU and NH of SE'i of SWU
19.28
6 25 _ 32.53 6.34 1.80 1.00 41.17
6 20 __ 17.74 3.46 .71 1.00 22.91
6 20 _ 6.66 1.09 .22 1.00 7.86
6 40 „ 2.96 .68 .12 l.M 4.66
6 10 „ 7.40 1.46 .30 l.M 10.16
5 20 „ 17.74 8.46 .71 1.00 22.91
beginning28 rod* North of SW corner of mid
NS of NW'4 of
SW', ____________
Und », of SS of
NW, of SWVi
SWV4 of SWU--
NH of sh of
SE'i of SWU.
WH Of NWU Of
8&H -----------
That part of Lot
tot 2. thence North 37 roda. Eaat 80 rods. South 87 rods, Weat 80
rod* to the beginning
feet South 18*. Weat 250 feet, then South «6\ Weat 160 feet
North 50*, Weet 2166 feet to center of Grand Haven and Spring
Lake road. North 60 degrees. East 220 feet to beginning.
______________ 21 _ .... 21.78 4.25 .87 1.00 27.90
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OP RANGE 16 WEST
Stc.
Part of South fractional NW frl V4 beginning at a point on Bouth
Ilne of Jackson Street 1.16 feet Eart from NE corner tot 4. Block
12, Bottwood Addition, thence South 86 feet, then East 86 faet
thence North to South line of Jaekaon St, West to beginning
_______ 21 _- _ 21.61 4.22 . 86 l.M 27.69
HIGHLAND PARK SUBDIVISION
No. 1
Blk. •
tot 66 and North 14 6/11 feet of tot 66
12.84 6.31 l.M 46.94
Part of South fractional NW frl U Section beginning on South line of
aaid fractional 17 66/1M rod*. East of bat line of Seventh Street
Eart 4 roda. North 8 rod*. Wert 4 roda. South 8 roda to beginning
____ 21 _ _ 8.64 1.17 .84 l.M 11.66
Part of NEU of NE'4 of SWU beginning 216 feet Weat and 81 faet
South from NE corner. South 146 feet Weat 11 feet North 146
feet, bat 11 feet to place of beginning
_______ 21 _ _ 2.16 .48 .09 l.M 8.71
Part of NEU of NEU of SWU beginning 20 feet East and 86 feet
South of NW corner thence Fart 146 feet. South 228 feet Weat
145 feet North to place of beginning
_________ 21 _ ._ 124.M 24.22 4.97 l.M 164.89
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE II WEST
8cc«
Part of SU of NEU of BEU of SWK beginning 31 feet South and
88 feet Eart from NW corner thence Eart 2 rode, South 182 feet
Wert 2 roda. North to beginning
___________ 21 _ _ 32.89 6.82 1.80 l.M 41.01
Out tot No. 1 and East 150 feet of Lot 53, and Eaat 850 feet of tot
17. and North 42H feet of tot 64 and South 28H feat of tot 66
and South 42H feet of tot 66 and North 28 H feat of tot 66 and
Lota 28 to 62. 19 to 25. and 7 to 12 inclualve
____ _ 1087.70 201.84 41.61 l.M 1282.67
FAIRFIELD ADDITION
Blk.
Lota 1, 2 and l_ _ _ 17.42 3.40 .70 l.M 22.62
South H of tote IS and 14
8.38 l.il .84 l.M 11.86
Lota 15, 19. 20. 26. 21. SS. 84. 86. 86. 37 . 88. 19. 40. 42, 41. 44. 46. 46
and South H of Lota 47 and 48
„ _ _ 97.67 19.03 3.90
_ __ 11.44 4.19* .84
GRAND VIEW ADDITION
Blk.
_ __ ___ 51.12 10.07 2.06
_ _ „ _ 26.19 1.10 1.06
_ _ ..... 8.79 1.70 .86
_ _ __ 21.61 4.22 .80
_ _ _ _ 16.08 2.64 .52
. ..... _ „ 26.13 6.10 1.06
HARBOR VIEW ADDITION NO. 2
Blk.
tot 16 ----- A — — 66.91 10.92 2.24
tot 11 ---- B ™ _ 69 J6 11.69 2.18
tot 17 ______ B — — 11.60 2.84 .64
tot 24 ----- B _ 18.18 2.64 .78
tot 21 ------
Blk.
Dit 1 ________ _
North 41 feet of Lota
8HUPES ADDITION
.64 l.M 17.61
tot 14
_ 11.60 2.44
and 22 •
___ __ _ 171.98 13.43
SLAYTON AND VANDER VEEN S ADDITION
Blk.
______ » _ _ 48.11 9.48 1.94 1.00
EDWARD C. SMITH'S ADDITION
Blk.
l.M
l.M
l.M
__ l.M
VERDUIN AND ZAAGMAN 2ND ADDITION
Blk.
l.M
l.M
1.00
1.06
W. VERHOCKS ADDITION
l.M 212.M
61.68
76.14
74J6
17.68
21.40
Part of SWU of BEU of SWU beginning 2 roda North and 8 roda
West from SE corner North 8 roda, Weat 4 roda. South 8 rod*,
bit to beginning
_______ 21 „ _ 75.61 14.76 8.02 l.M 94.88
brt 198 feet of South 165 feet of^EH of NWU of SEU } ^  ^
Part of NH of NEU of NWU of SWU of BEU beginning 88 faet
North and 49 feet Eart from SW comer, Eart 49 feet. North 182
faet. Wert 49 feet, South to beginning
...... ....... . 21 _ __ 87.12 11.99 3.48 1.00 108.59
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OP RANGE II WEST
Sec.
Part of SEVi of NWU of SWU of SEU beginning S3 feet Weat and
83 feet South from NE corner Wert 66 feet. South 86 feet, bat
66 feet. North to place of beginning
__________ 21 _ _ 84.86 6.80 1.19 l.M 44.05
Part of NWU of SWU of SEU beginning 38 feet brt and 38 feet
North from 8W corner thence Eaat 50 feet. North 132 feet, Weat
50 feet. South to place of beginning
___________ 21 _ „ 784.11 1*2.9 1 81.37 l.M 969.41
The bat H * parcel of land deacribed aa beginning at the SE
corner of all that part of the South fractional H of 8W frl U
beginning at the meander port on the Eart and Weat Section line
between Sections 22 and 27. West 1M feet. North to a point 64
feet South from Grand River, South Enaterly parallel with Grand
River to a point directly North from starting point, South to place
of beginning...-. 22 _ .... 11.08 2.66 .62 l.M 17.11
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OP RANGE 16 WEST
Sec.
I/A 87 8.70 1.70 .36
tot 88 ..... a _____ 8.70 1.70 .86
tot 39 8.70 1.70 .85
I/A 40 8.70 1.70 .35
lot 41 ______ 8.70 1.70 .35
lot 42 8.70 1.70 .15
lot 43 8.70 1.70 .86
tot 44 8.70 1.70 .36
tot 46 8.70 1.70 .85
tot 46 8.70 1.70 .86
Lot 47 8.70 1.70 .85
tot 49 4.38 .86 .17
tot 60 4.36 .86 .17
tot 61 4.36 .86 .17
tot 56 8.70 1.70 .86
tot 66 8.70 1.70 .85
Lot 57 8.70 1.70 .85
tot 68 8.70 1.70 .86
Lot 68 8.70 1.70 .85
tot 60 8.70 1.70 .36
tot 64 8.70 1.70 .35
tot 66 ....... .. .... _ — __ 8.70 1.70 .85
Blk.
I/A 67 .................. 8.70 1.70
lot 68 ---- 8.70 1.70
lot 69 ________ 8.70 1.70
lot 70 .................. 8.70 1.70
lot 71 .............. . 8.70 1.70
tot 72 _. ........ 8.70 1.70
lot 78 8.70 1.70
lot 74 ___ 8.70 1.70
lot 80 .................. .... 8.70 1.70
 panel
Sec.
of land at SWU beginning at the SW corner of Pool
. _ . which point 61.24 rod* South and 109.6 rod* Weat from
•enter of Section, Eaat 108.8 feet to beginning. Eart 300 feet.
North 515H feet. North 49' V Weat 183H feet to where it rtrikea
the South line of Lake shore road in a Southwesterly direction
along South line of Highway to the center line of Creek, a natural
water course in Southeasterly direction along center of mid Creek
a natural water eourae to a point 866 feet North of South of aaid
premia**. South III faet to beginning
- ---- 14 _ _ 68.42 11.39 2.34 l.M 7315
A pare*! of land SW beginning at SW corner of Poole property
which point la 61 24/1 M rods South and 109 5/10 roda Wert of
of Section, bat 6M feat to beginning, 100 feet North to
_ 6 18 50 8.88 1.78 .86 l.M 11.97
SEU of NW', ...... 8 4ft — 6.90 1.16 .24 1.00 8.80
NWU of BWU... 6 40 ___ 8.88 1.73 .86 1.00 11.97
EU of SWU ____ 6 80 8.88 1.71 .36 l.M 11.97
N<, of NEU of
SEU ------ 6 20 1.66 .31 .06 1.00 2.92
Und U of SW of
NEU of SEU- 6 20 2.22 .43 .09 l.M 8.74
WU of SEU ....... 6 60 8.78 .74 .16 l.M 6.67
Und \ of SE1,
of SE', ______ 6 40 2.22 .43 .09 1.00 1.74
Und % of NEU
of NEU - -
WU of NEU ___
7 40 — 8.88 1.73 .36 l.M 11.97
7 80
— 12.64 2.47 .61 l.M 16.64
1.05 l.M
16 WEST
33.49
W-
South Hm of toko ahore road, Northweeterly along Bouth line of
Highway m feet, Bouth to beginning, being 104 feet wide Eart
and Wait --- 86 .._ 26.11 i.lt
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OP RANGE
8m-
NEU of NEU — 1 40 „ 7.66 1.66
Of SEU -- 1 M _ 16.90 2.99
SWU of 8WU_ I 46 _ 7.41 1.46
W\f «< flw£_ 6 M _ 87.69 7.86
SE'i of NEU_
NWU of SEU-
16.62
194.76
947.74
960.84
972.11
The NV4 of that part of tb*
la toundad by a Hn* beginning
.81
41
.96
1.61
1.M
l.M
l.M
l.M
10.46
19.90
10.16
47.65
running Uw^Noj^i2*^ro<U. East to S.Hm parallel with the
and about 88 H rod* Eart, South to
the South hne. a distance of about ISH rods, thence Wert 18 H
rod* to the place of beginning. Intended to cover 3 acrea frontage
oa the rood shall not be over 6U rod*
_ ' __ 4 3 _ l.M .62 .11 146 4 13
tot beginning at High water mark of toke Mich. 610 feet South
of the Town Hm between Port Sheldon and Grand Haven Twp..
Eaat 271 feet. North 100 fart. Wert to high wafer mark" * ' place of be-
TOWN8HJP I NORTH OP RANGE II WEST
SecV 40 _ 11.84 2.81 .47 l.M
7 40 166.81 8049 6.28 l.M
tot 2 ------- 7 43 50 766.61 149.49 80.66 l.M
tot 3 ------- 7 31 10 7M.10 149.98 80.76 l.M
tot 4 --------- 7 65 60 786.79 166.41 11.47 l.M
North 200 feet of following described parcel, beginning at the SE
corner of EH of SWU thence Wert on aaid Section line 46 roda.
North 40 rod*. E»at 46 roda to North and South U Hm, South
to place of beginning
------------------ 9 „ „ 1.96 .77 .16 l.M 5.88
Beginning at SW corner of tot 4 North 28.76 roda. East to waters of
Spring toke. Southerly along shoro of aaid Lake to South line of
aaid tot 4, Wert to beginning
_ ----- 10 29 10 109.45 21.66 4.38 l.M 186.18
That part of tot 1 beginning at a point 612 2/10 feet Bouth of U
port on North line running Wert to ahore of Spring Lake. South-
erly along ahore of said toke to a Hm running Eart and Wart
through a point 670 1/10 feat directly South of said U post, thence
directly Eart along aaid Hae to Eaat Hne of mid Lot 1, thence
North along aaid Eaat Hm 158 fert to beginning
--------- 11 1 60 72.60 14.16 2.M l.M M.66
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OP RANGE 16 WEST
Stf
Beginning 16 75/100 chains Wert and 6 S/1M chain* North of SE
corner of tot I. North 2 9/100 chains Booth 60’ Weal 4 chain*,
.‘vmth 10* Eart 8I/1M chains. North 66* But 2 21/1M chain*.
South 86* Fart 3 71/1M chains te the beginning
- 11 2 20 146.M 21.12 6.61 l.M 1M.S2
Part of SU of NWU of NEU of NWU beginning at a point S3 feet
nth of NW corner Eaat 125 fert. South 88 fert.
Lot 8. 16 and 16.. _ _
Eart and 77 feet Sou
Wert 125 fert. North 88 fert to beginning
28 _ __ 69.76 IS. 60 l.M 87.09
Part of WU of NWU of NEU of NWU battening 178 feet South of
NE comer. Wert 66 feet. South 182 fert. East 66 feet. North 132
feet to beginning, except Wert 21 feet
________ 28 ..... 8249 8.82 1.80 l.M 41.01
Part of WU of NWU of NEU of NWU beginning 83 feet Bouth
and S3 fert Eart of NW romar thence Bouth on Eart aide of
Wallace Street 1M feet. East 60 faet. North 1M fert, Wert 60 fert
to beginning — 28 ™ 111.64 22.66 4.68 l.M 148.82
fert East and
East 43
\AJ III1II1N— ••• fcO .... BlVeWW MM. MU W a.ww
Part rt^SU^SWU NEV^ of NW^Wglnajag, 813^ a K
66.42
feet. North 182 fert. Wert 46 fert to place of begtaning
________________ 28 _ _ 44.07 8.66 1.76 l.M
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OP RANGE 16 WEST
Bee.
Part of 6U of SWU of NEU of NWU beginning 410 fert Eart and
88 fert South from NW corner, Route 112 feet. Eart 45 fert. North
182 feet, Weat 45 fert to place of beginning
28 _ _ 4846 8.50 1.74 l.M 54.80
Part of 8U of SWU of NEU of NWU Mglnning 88 feet North and
4M fart Eart of SW corner. North 162 feet, thence East 47 feel.
Beginning at a point 5 chains M links North of SE corner of Lot 1.
Wert 16 76/1M chains. Wart 144 chain*, North 46* W >U chains.
rt'toka Mhh. Southerlyalong high water mark to
HM**. batog part o< N fri fiat NWM U
' """" 4 M _ - 62.29 640
4 80 _ 1129 640
£MEU  __________ 19 4# j** . tAI »•«itm
to westTOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OP RANGE
^81 rods last and Wert by 51 rod* North and
to Spring Uke Northerly along water line of mid toke to the Eart
and Weat line that lias 22 rods North of pteoe of beginning. Eart
along mid line to North and South U line, thence South to begin-
ning --- 11 it _ 86.60 7.M 1.48 1.00 46.83
NWU of NWU_ 12 46 _ 24.06 4.M .96 l.M 30.66
SKU of NWU... 12 _ 1*01 2.34 .46 l.M 15.86
NEU of SEU ___ 12 40 - _ 66.08 7.M 1.44 l.M 46.30
Beginning 854.5 fert North of SW comer, thenee Eaat 619 feet. North
l.M 10.16 200 fert. Wert 639 fert. thenee South 206 fert to ptece of beginning
14 1 76 47.M 941 1J6 l.M 6940
2 - W £2
« = Hi * of SEU of NEU
.22 f.M 746
i'W # w w
TOWNSHIP B NORTH OP RANGE 16 WESTI Sec.
tot 1 except n pert of the NEU at Section lamHhod aa follows:
Beginning at a point on rtiore at Spring toke 612 fert South.
V 84' Kart and 860 fart North. 86* 21' East of NW eorner of
NEU of NEU of said Section 16 thenee Bouth ft* 20'. Wert OM
f-H. North 84* 10'. Wert 212 feat. North OS', Wert 16 fert, thence
North 84* 10'. Wert 16 feat. North 41' 266 feat. South 04* IW. East
221 fart. North 19* 26', East 6M fert to ahore ef .Spring toke.
Southeasterly along teore of Boring Uke to pines of
thence South 132 feet, Weat 47 fart to plaea of beginning
_______ 28 _ _ 42.66 6.M 1.74 l.M 64.90
Part of SU of SWU of NEU of NWU beginning S3 fert North
447 feet Eart of 8W comer North 112 fart. East 46 feat North
132 feet East to NE eorner of aaid BU. South to SE comer
•aid SU thenee Wert to place of beginning
. ...... 28 _ ._ 8.11 1.58 .82 l.M 11.01
Part of NEU of NWU of NWU beginning 2 roda South and 10 roda
Wart from NE comer, Wart 4 roda, Bouth 7U roda, Eart 4 roda.
North to beginning
______ 28 __ _. 66.M 1146 2.44 l.M 7642
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
Bee.
Part of NEU of NWU of NWU beginning 2 roda South. 4 rod.
Wert from NE comer thence Wart 2 roda, South 7U rods. East
2 rods. North to beginning
26 - 21.61, 4.22 .16 l.M 27.69
HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION
Blk.
I2.M 10.30
HOPKINS ADDITION
Blk.
.71
6.00
tot 16
1.14
4.41
2.62
.70
.76
.7#
2.16
1.64
1.08
East U of Lot 18 and Wart U of tot 14
__ _____ 6 __ r.M 1.27 l.M4 — 54. M 10.61 2.16
Lot 6 _ 4 __ 62.27 10.16 2.09
LAKE VIEW ADDITION
Blk.
Enaterly 166 fert of Lot 1
_______ _ ___ 64.M 10.66 2.16
Sooth H of tot 2 and Lot I. except Enaterly 160 fa
69.70 It.M 2.79
lot 2 ____________ 1 19.62 1.61
lot 6 ................. 1 127.12 24.81
Eart 30 fert of to . 1* and Wert 18 fert of
1 78.42 16.29
Lot 4 -- 2 110.21 21.49
l/A r, ___ 2 , _ 87.92 11.80
tot 1 .................... 3 17.42 8.40
tot 2 ..._ ......... .. 3 17.42 8.40
tot 1 . ...... . .......... 8 17.42 8.40
Wart U of tot 4 3 , _ 64. M 10.68
Eart W of Lot 6 8 , _ 48.61 9.48
Wert U of Lot 12 6 — — 27.66 1.27
tot t
EU of
Lrt~4 and South 18 fartof tot 6 ocept Eart 166 fart
41.66 S.M 1.74
tot 12 and North 6 fart of tot I
__ ___ 72.89 14.21
- LKWATTB ADDITION
HR.
NU of Lot 11 and BU of Lot 12
______ 6 __ 95.82 18.68
North line of tot 1
12 fert South from
M.S fort South to a point 31
Southwest eorner of tot 1, K
beginning
* Yl4
Eart line tot 16. Northerly 6»U fart to 
......... 7 _ 78.4* 18. >6
t/4 a 10 „ „ 104.66 29.29
l/A 9 , ........._______ 10 ..... 62.27 19.19
......... 11 _ 48,20 8.48
tot 6 11 . 6.11 1*8
l.M 21.50
l.M 27.49
l.M 64.75
l.M 88.28
l.M 11.78
l.M 27.69
l.M 17.16
1.00 18.28
l.M 11.78
l.M 11.76
l.M 11.76
l.M 11.76
l.M 11.76
l.M 11.76
l.M 11.76
1.00 11.76
l.M 11.76
l.M 11.71
l.M 11.71
l.M 6.68
l.M 6.18
l.M l.M
l.M 11.76
1.00 11.76
1.90 11.76
l.M 11.75
1.00 11.76
1.00 11.76
l.M 11.76
l.M 11.76
l.M 11.75
l.M 11.76
l.M 11.76
1.00 11.75
1.00 11.76
l.M 11.76
l.M 11.76
1.00 11.76
l.M 11.76
l.M 66.21
l.M 26.21
1.00 111.24
1.00 67.16
l.M 117.11
l.M 72.64
1.00 22.12
1.00 22.lt
1.00 22.62
1.00 67.69
1.00 61.06
1.00
•
14.16
1.00 14.16
l.M 67.60
l.M 16.16
1.00 67.66
1.00 17.66
1.00 14.16
l.M •l.M
1.00 116.64
1. Wert along
feet Ekat and
art 60 fart to
1.00 •7.81
tote II, 14 and 16 _
JOHN
Blk.
tot 10 ______ _ A
Lot II -------- B
M.M 10.58 2.18
67.12 16.90 8.48
41.20 8.48 1.78
81.M 15.80 1.24
1746
108.68
64.16
101.04
Wart U of
Blk.
Lot* _
__ _ 8.48 1.66
_ __ 40.61 9.48
WAITS ADDITION
11.47
41.08
l.M 82.44
_ _ 66.64 12.86
CITT OP HOLLAND
South 88 fert of North 106.16 fart of tote 2 and 3 lying West of
River Avenue, except Wert 6 6/16 fert
________ 1 _ _ 92.97 18.19 9.72 l.M 11642
South 24 4S/1M fart of tote 2 and 3 except Wert 9 6/10 feet and
North 8 67/100 fert of 1/A* 6 and 9 except Weat 49 5/10 feet,
all lying Wert of River Avenue
___ 1 _ _ 97.71 19.06 3.91 l.M 121.08
East 44 fert of Wert 92 fert of tots 6 and 4
____ 1 __ 71.49 144 4 2.94 l.M 91.77
Eart 18 fart of Wert 49 6/10 fert of South 81 fert of tot 8
___ 1 ._ _ 64.76 12.61 2.69 l.M 81.M
Eaat 38 feet of South 81 fert of tot 8
________ 1 _ „ 12.48 2.42 . 50 l.M 10.86
SU of tot 1 ______ 4 ._ — 18.00 2.54 .62 l.M 17.06
Eaat 40U fert of Lot 6
_ 4 _ _ 68.01 11.11 2.32 l.M 72.04
Lota 1 and 8. ___ 6 _ _ 61.66 12.01 2.46 l.M 77.06
Wert U L<* * » -- *»•« U-M « 1 * MSU of tot 6. slap teat part of WU of Laka Street lying
« t.za .»< i.uu it.
of Lota 1 and 2. Block 16 bring
except North 80 tart of Block
f PS. R.R. of that parcel of
North line of 6th Street and a line 21 fert North of North line at
Ith Btrort _ IT _ _ 11.74 4 24  87 . l M 8T4S
Lota 1 aad 2 Block 18, thorn parte 
North of P.M. R.R. right-of-wiy
19, also that part lying North of ____ _____ _ _ ____ _
ground formerly being a part of Lake Street aow vacated and
lying Eart of Lota 1 and 2, Block 18, except P.M. Ry. rlgbiof-Way.
That part of Lota 1 to 4 Block 19, and of Eart U of that parcel
of ground formerly being a part of Lake Street now vacated and
lying Eart of tot 8, Block IS, lyteg South of P.M. right-of-way
18
..... .... 19 — — 271.76 SS.M 10.87 l.M 616.62
Entire tote 1, 6. 7, 8 and 10 and the South 44 fert I U inchea of
Lota 2 to 5 ine. aim Eart 46 fart of tot 6
__________ 20 ___ 7106.40 1688.76 2*4.26 l.M 8777.41
North 72 fart of !** 4 except Pern Marquette R.R. right-of-way
21 _ - 46.02 0.M 1.02 l.M M.M
tot 9 bring North of Pare Marquette R.R. right-of-way
_____ *1 _ _ 1641 6.18 .66 l.M
Eart 12 fert of Wart U of Lot 8
23 „ — 26.18
21.14
brt 66 fort of tot 4
27
l.M SI4I
SO 44 3 94 1 22
Eaat 6 fart of Lot 8 and tot I except Eart 40 feet
27 _ _ 21.80 4.16 43
l.M tt.M
Lot 2 except brt 10 fart
29 _ _
l.M 2741
69.96 16.11 l.M 164.61
brt 26 fert of Lot 6 and Wart 2 U fart of Lot 19 except North 92
fert __ 21 _ _ 66.66 18.66 l.M l.M UI4S
tot 2 30 „ .... 6M.61 160.66 12.14 l.M 9M.S4
That part of tote 6 and 7 hounded aa follows: Beginning at a point
white te 40 fart Norik aad 70 tot 7 Intern Kart of InteraaSon
line* of 8th Btrart and Ilvar Avenue North along center
line of brick wnH 123 0/10 fart to a point on North Hae af tot 6
white point la 80 fart U Intern brt of center line of River Ave-
not, Eart 40 fart I intern. South 126 6/10 fart Wart M fart %
inches to place of beginning ^
_____ M __ 806.61 M.M 12.29 l.M 176.41
Eaat 46 fart of Lot 2
12 __ M.4S 041
bat 67 feet of Wart 111 fart of Lot 14
.... .......... .. 12  __ 62.64
E U of Lot I - 68 -- M.71
l.M M.27
East 22 fart of Wart % of Lot I
21 — — 76.26
18.12
19.46
111.71
114.11
Wort N fart of tot 4
61
1147 l.M 9T.M
164.71 M.18 140 162.12
Wart 106 fart I Inches of Eaat 164 fart 8 Inch## of tots 6 and 6
— 1M.47 27.20
South 14 fart of Wart 76 fart of tot 6
____ 122.11
Wert U«f Loti- M - - 410.76
171.26
24.11
M.16
444
16.49
South TM fart of North 194 fart of tote 6 and 9
66 -- - 471.44 62.72 11.02
lll.M
608.29
Boutk 70 fart of tot 9 and Wort 20 fart at Bouth 70 foot • inches of
tot 19 __ 80 - -- 642.91 1264 7 21.72 v. l.M 76|.M
South 40 fart of tot 6 and Wart U of Lot 7
_____ 27 __ 1041.21 626.04 66.06
tot 6  88 _ 216.14 46.64 ».»7
Wart U of Lot II sxsspt North 67 fart
88 _ _ 180.68
!:S *%»
88.08
160.12
M.66
64.66
11.01
of way South 10 rods. East 4 roda. North 10 roda. Wart to bsginniim
________ XI - _ 2141 4.22 .86 l.M 27.69
s km
Wert 66 tot. North 166 fert Eart 66 fert to beginning
28 _ _ 4046 7.M 1.62 l.M 11.02
...
Part of NWU of BEV4 of NEU beginning 60 fort Bouth of Inter-
aeetkm of mid U Hne and (he Wert Una of Sheldon Road, Wart
160 feet. South 7? fert Eart 160 fert North to beginning
_______ 29 „ 161.74 61.69 8 55 l.M 20342
CITY OP GRAND HAVRE
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OP RANGE 10 WEBT
M If UM* *4.41
a m ir, e
160
fart. South' 1M fart more or leea to North line Weatlawn Avenue.
Eart 1M fart to Wert line of Bheldon Street, North to beginning
20 _ _ 261.87 61.07 10.47 l.M 124.41
roda South and 2 rodajsss
JM. IK :.n -
MAPLEWOOD ADDITION
Blk.
____ 140 1.0*
__ — __ 78.17 1644-
_____  8.70 1.70
_______ ._ ™ 8.70 1.7ft
__ ___ 1.70 1.70
MORAS ADDITION
Blk.
Wart 26 fart of Lot 4
71.42 1149
tot I
tot 62
tot 96
tot 31
tot 17
7.67
M.64
11.71
11.76
11.71
MUNROE AND HARRIS ADDITION
Blk.
North U of Loti 1 __ 22.27 4.24 .M
tot 6 ____ 1 __ _ 1646 11.46 2.64
1.00 07.16
21.60
76.20
Part of NU of Lot 8 and part of Lot 6, beginning at n point ou
floutharly line of mid tot II fart Warterly of SB comer of aaid
tot 0. thence North SS fart Weaterly to • point oa Wart Una of
aaid Lot 666 foot North from NW corner of NU of sold tot I
Southerly on Wart lino of mid Lot to a point 28 fart Northerly
of NU of mid tot 8. Eart to fegjMlnfof SW
outh 112 teat of to*
iH -si ss
•Ml IMt Ml I.M
!:S ‘SS
Wart Hatlotl 29 -- 129.76 2841 I.
Eaat 76 fart 9 Inchea at the North IIU fart of Lot
_ 42 -- 124.96 M.1I I.
210.64
161.21
isitfe
Port of Lot l^baginn ingest the NE^cornar of Mld^^^We»tJ>V^fort
Mlfaal'to pSkio af b^'inntajc % ^ ^ ,•
44 -- 94.66 16.46 6.71 l.M 117.66
tot 8 except Eaat 22
tot 9 ___ 47
Wart U of Lot 17 te --
Wzz _____
Lot I except Wart f>0 fort and tot 9 except Eart MU fart
---- * _ II -- 271.71 1146 1147 l.M
tot 8 except brt 66 fart
64.6 6.46 179
61.66 12.41 2.16
2M.81 M.16 102
26.01 4.88 1.06
26.M 6.66 1.64
87.61 17.16 152
238
8146
3841
116 .64
LOO 288.66
86.66 16.M l.M 107.02
tot 2 except Ekat 8 fart 9 Inchaa and except Wart 6 feet 6 Inchea
-- 66 -- 68.46 11.16 2.74 1.00 8
Weet U of tot 6-
WU rfLot U _ 167n0$
14.841
I 82.16ktitVAtot 19 except E SS faet and except Wert U of hat part
lying Wert of a line II fert Wert from Hne of^aid
----  — . 69 _ 46.72 _ 8.11 147 1
tot 1 except South 42 fert and
wiefrru fart
Wart M fart of
:T4Utert
110.76 |1.M
. x- >.
'. ""n> -iw
!M.
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CITY or HOLLAND
South t»tt fwt of North 79 foot of Wort fort of Lot I
a -- 9T.a 19.94
Wort M fort of Eort 40 fort of Lot 4
-- II _ _ 11.92 1M 1.14
North a fort of South 79 foot of Wort 194 foot of Lot 4
- 41 _ _ 10.44 1.09 .44
Wort M foot of But 1U fort of Lot 19
45 _ 44.94
1.90 191.49
1.90 49.07
1.90 14.14
_______ _ ____ _____ ___ 1.90 44.49
Wort 40 fort of Boot 292 foot of NH of Block lying Wart of Wort
lino of Rhtr Aoonut
---- 44 . 49.14 19.41 1.77 1.90 94.49
Wort 49 foot of But 191 foot of NW of Lot S44 _ 97.94 TJ9 1.41 1.00 47.74
Sort 94 foot of Wort 149 foot of Lrto I ond 9
____ 47 - - 92.49 14.11 9.90
Wort I7U fort of Lot 1 ond But lift fort of Lot 9
------ It „ .. 44.41 9.09 1.96
Wort 49 fort 4 Inchoo of South 124 foot 'of Lot 4
------- 44 — _ 114.74 99.47 4.63
Wort 49 foot of Boot 190 foot of W
--------- 44 - 69.
Wort 40 foot of Boot 100 fwt of Lot 9
.j 49 „ _.. 94.47 7.11
ft of Lot 6
161 11.49
1.00 109.01
1.00 99.42
1.00 149.94
1.00 74.42
All of Lot 4 lying Boot of P. M. right of woy oioopt
--- -  49 _ ._. 107.49 20.94 4.90
But 49 foot of thot port of Lot 4 lying Wnt of P. M. Ry
woy oioopt Wort r.d foot
------ 49 - - 100.92 19.49 4.04 1.90
1.00 44.04
Boot 244 fort
1.00 199.74
right of
124.44
MARS] LIES SUBDIVISION OF PARTS OP LOTS NUMBERED
9. 9. 10. 11. 12 AND 19 OF BLOCK A
Blk.
Lot 2 ------ 2 - _ 47.44 9.29 1.90 1.00 49.79
Wert 10 foot of Lot 10 ond South 42 fort of Lota II and 12
2 — — 92.97 19.11 9.71 1.00 116.6V
Wort 49 foot of Lot 2^4
14.14 2.76 1.00 19.47
DOORNINK'S SUB. MV. OF LOTS 1 AND 9. BLOCK B
Lot I - •- - - — 172.74 43.60 4.01 1.00 214.44
I-ot 11 _ __ _ 60.49 11.70 2.42 1.00 14.49
Wort 1 fort of Lot 44 ond cnUro Lot 44 ond Sort 1 foot of Lot 44
44.09 1.00 44.44
Wort 94 fort of Lot 41 ond Boot 4 fort of Lot 60
---- _ 124.80 24.94 4.09
Sort 90 foot of Lot 64 ond South ft of Lrto 44 ond 44
. ..... - - — 141.94 27.04 4.73
VANDEN BOSCH'S 8UBD1VBION OF LOTS 2. 4. 4
OF LOTS 4. 4 AND 7 OF BLOCK B
Lot 71 _ 69.40 12.27 2.64 1.00 70.91
VANDER YEN'S SUBDIVISION. BEING A SUBDIVISION OK LOTS
4. 4 AND 7. BLOCK B
1.00 144.13
1.00 179.09
AND PART
Lot 7 - ...................... „ 96.36 18.79 3.86 1.00 120.00
Lot 9 ........................ - — 6.11 1.00 .20 1.00 7.31
Lot 11 — .................. _ 121.46 23.69 4.86 1.00 161.01
Lot 18 _____ __ _ 89.62 7.73 1.68 1.00 49.9!
Lot 19 ...........................- 11.89 2J2 .48 1.00 15.6'J
Ut 20 ___ „ 11.89 2.32 .48 1.00 15. 6(
CENTRAL SUBDIVISION OF LOTS |. 4. 6,
TO HARRINGTON
6 AND 7, ADD. No. 1
Ut 22 ............................- 179.37 34.98 7.17 1.00 222.62
OSBORNES SUBDIVISION OF LOTS ONE AND TWO. ADDITION
U I
CITY or HOLLAND
LAWNDALE COURT SUBDIVISION OF LOT 2 OF TOWN OF
HAKRINGTON AND OF LOTS 14. 14. 17 AND BAST 1 ROD OF
LOT 14 IN ADDITION No. 1 TO VILLAGE OF HARRINGTON
Lot I
Lot 4 -
Lot 9 -
Lot 14
Wft Lot 19 ond Eft of Lot 29
_ __ 294.99 44.74
— _ _ 42.49 9.12
__ _ 42.49 9.92
_ _ _ 44.49 19.41
McBRIDITS ADDITION
97.94 19.11
74.99 14.99
Wft of Lot 26 and Eft of Lot 21
_ ™. 199.27 19.44
Wft of Lot 21 ond entiro Lot 22
49.72 12.49
7.99 1.66
91.71 4.19
97.93 19.19
7.99 1.66
20.99 4.06
4.99 1.14
2.19 .49
2.19 .a
Lot 17
Lot 99
Lot 44
Lot II
Lot 74
Lot 97
Lot 94
Lot 99
11.44
1.71
1.71
2.19
2.66
42
1.27
9.92
42
.94
.24
.09
.09
1.04
1.00
1.00
1.00
944.19
49.72
49.72
64.19
1.90 121.99
1.09 91.42
1.90 124.29
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
North ft of Lota 31 and 92
1.00
1.09
1.00
1.00
1.90
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
Lot 29
All of Wft of Loto^oIdM^nd^ VrflJuM^nd 44^
roSr8:n€!ADDir :«
POSTS THIRD ADDITION
Wert 24 fort of Lot 99 ond Bart Oft fort of Lot 94
________ 4.26 49 .17
Lot 91 ____ 97.09 11.19 2.28
POSTS FOURTH ADDITION
Lot 111 and Eart 2 feet of Lot 116
-------- 112.76 21.99 4.61gfczzz&S ItS tS
- i.1l ifaifri ran uSmoK '
Lot 6 ------ -- .... 21.46 4.97 1.02
R. H. POSTS PARK HILL ADDITION
Blk.
79.70
I9J
44.
111.
14,
26.92
9.19
1.70
9.70
17.12
1.00 21.14
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
6.24
71.44
140.29
99.09
1174!
in. II
4944
1.00 92.44
UU 8 and 4 -------- B 16.66 1.10 .63 1.00 20.68
Ut 1 ___________ H 4.90 .96 .24 1.00 7.06
I-ot 12 ________ H 4.96 .97 .20 1.00 7.13
Ut 18 ____ H 8.97 .78 .16 1.00 6.91
Lot 17 ................ . C 3.97 .78 .16 1.00 6.91
Ut 4 ................. D 5.93 1.16 .24 1.00 841
Ut 6 I) 3.97 .78 .16 1.00 5.91
Wet ft of Ut 8 D 2.00 .19 .08 1.00 3.47
UU 14 and 14- 1) 7.93 1.55 .32 1.00 10.80
Entire UU 26. 26. 27 and 28
G 15.85 3.10 .63 1.00 20.58
Entire Lot* 30. 31 and 32
--------- ----- ------ , — G __ __ 1.26 .64 .13 1.00 5.03
PROSPECT PARK ADDITION
Blk.
NUMBER 1 TO THE VILLAGE OF HARRINGTON
Lrtl --------- .._ .... 124.94 44.24 9.08 1.00 281.30
TOWNSHIP 4 NORTH OP RANGE 16 WEST
fiju
That port of SW frl ft bounded on South hy o line 107 feet North
from Section line between Section* 20 and 29 on the Eoat by o line
192 feet Eoat of ond pore I lei with the Loat line of River Avenue on
the North by o Hu 162 feet North of the Section line between
Section* 20 ond 19 and parallel therewith and on the Wait by the
Eart Dm of River Avenue
------ 20 _ _ 72.49 14.12 2.90 1.00 90.45
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 19 WEST
Sec.
Port of the SEft bounded on the North and Wert aide* by the Main
channel of Block River on the Eoat and South aide* by the Eart and
South Section line of Section 20 except o parcel bounded on Eart
by Weet line of Columbia Avenue if extended and North on Weal
and North aide* by Block River
___ 20 _ 16.86 3.10 .63 1.00 20.68
Thot port of SWft of SWft of Section 21. lying South of moln
chon net of Black River
Ut 8 .................... 2 _ — 48.62 9.48 1.94 1.00 61.04
Ut 82 2 _ — 48.27 9.41 1.93 1.00 60.61
Ut 6 ............. 3 — — 46.00 8.78 1.80 1.00 56.68
Ut 14 4 - .... 88.71 17.30 3.65 1.00 110.66
Lot 5 5 _ _.. 97.26 18.97 3.89 1.00 121.11
Ut 15 .................. 5 „ .... 60.23 11.74 2.41 1.00 75.38
Ut 16 __________ 6 „ - 47.18 9.21 1.89 1.00 69.28
CITY OF HOLLAND
PROSPECT PARK ADDITION
Blk.
Block "B"
Lota 4-8 Block 7 also South 99 feet of that parcel of land lying North
of and adjoining Lota 4-8 Block 7 which waa formerly 22nd Street,
but now vacated Prospect Pork Addition, also thot part of Lot
Block 7, described oa beginning at NW corner of said Lot, running
South to South line of sold Lot East 50 feet, thence NW to place
of beginning ...... 7 B 2299.86 448.48 91.99 1.09 2841.32
B. L. SCOTTS ELMWOOD ADDITION
------- 21 _. _. 39.62 7.78
N ft of Eart 166 feet of that part of NW frl
Street ond between 1th ond 8th Streets
________ 29 _ __ 69.43 11.69
8ft of Eart 166 fort of thot port of NW frl
Street and between 7th ond 8th Streets
----- 29 _ _ 158.48 30.90
1.68 1.00 49.93
ft lying Wert of Mill
2.38 1.00 74.40
ft lying Wert of Mill
6.34 1.00 196.72
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE IS WEST
Sec.
South 80 feet of thot part of NW frl ft beginning at a point 31 rod*
East ond 10 roda North from ft atoke between Section* 29 and 30,
Wert 6 rods. North 8 roda, East 6 rods. South 8 rods to place of
beginning, also the following parcel of land in the NW Irl ft
beginning at o point 26 rods East and 2 rod* North from the ft
atake between Section* 29 and 80. East 8 feet. North 8 rod*. Wert
8 feet. South 8 rods to place of beginning
--- 29 __ _ 36.64 6.96 1.43 1.00 45.04
AH that part of Wft of NWft of.NEft beginning 220 feet East from
NE corner of Cleveland Avenue and 17th Street, North 123 feet.
East 42 2/10 feet, South 132 feet, Wert 41 2/10 feet to beginning
, ...... 81 _ __ 16.99 3.12 .64 1.00 20.76
All that part of NWft of NEft beginning on North side of 18th
Street at point 216ft feet Eart of East line of Cleveland Avenue,
thence North 132 feet to a point 217 feet East of East line of
Cleveland Avenue, East 43 feet. South 132 feet. West 42 7/10 feet
to beginning 81 .„ 49.77 9.71 1.99 1.00 62.47
TOWNSHIP 9 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
All that part of NEft of SEft lying between 24th and 25th Street
and between Washington Avenue except East 689.9 feet
----- 81 _ _ 61.82 12.06 2.47 1.00 77.16
South 10 rods of East 16 rods of Nft of SEft of SEft except Eart 33
fort and except South 33 feet
---- II __ _ 16.31 3.18 .65 1.00 21.14
Eart 42 6/6 feet of Wert 195ft feet of Sft of that part of Wft of
Eft of NWft of NEft lying between 18th and 19th Streets and
Eart of Col legs Avenue
----- 32 _ _ 40.99 7.99 1.64 1.00 61.62
North 80 feet of Nft of that part of Wft of Eft of NWft of NEft
lying between West of College Avenue and between 16th and 17th
Street ------ 32 _ -- 101.65 19.81 4.06 1.00 126.42
All that part of SEft of NEft beginning 50 feet East of NE corner
of Lot 8, A. C. Van Raalte's Addition No. 2, North 132 feet. East
60 feet. South 132 feet. West 50 feet to place of beginning
------------ 32 _ __ 118.86 23.18 4.76 1.00 147.79
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
Sec.
That part of the Sft of NWft of SWft of deacrtnUon a* follows!
Beginning at a point 7 rods East and 84 feet South from the inter-
section of the center line of Michigan Avenue and 26th Street, South
ran Av
I-ot 9 ______ ______ 15.21 2.97 .61
lx* 20 ........................ 16.62 3.24 .66
Ut 31 ---- - 17.76 3.47 .71
Ut S3 -------- 11.83 2.81 .47
Ut 34 ----- - 11.88 2.31 .47
Ut 39 ........................ 17.76 3.47 .71
Ut 42 .................. - - 17.76 8.47 .71
Ut 43 ______ - 67.29 13.13 2 69
Ut 45 ........................ 17.76 3.47 .71
Ut 51 ______ _ 17.76 8.47 .71
lx* 72 .... ........ 17.76 3.47 .71
Ut 82 ................ - _ 13.14 2.57 .63
CITY OF HOLLAND
SLAGH'S ADDITION
Ut 14 ....................... 30.94 6.03 1.24
Ut 15 ........ .............. 80.94 6.03 1.24
Entire 17 and 18 — 37.49 7.32 1.50
Ut 81 ...... ...... ........ V— 4.96 .97 .20
Ix* 22 . ..... ... ..... 4.96 .97 .20
Ut 23 ........................ 4.96 .97 .20
Ut 51 . ................ 64.21 12.62 2.57
Ut 61 and Eaat 10 feet of Ut 62
36.65 6.96 1.43
Ix* 63 40.84 7.96 1.63
Lot 64 ....................... 4.96 .97 .20
Ut 68 ........................ 18.97 2.73 .66
Ut 80 ........................__ __ 18.97 3.70 .76
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
ill i S 1
CITY OF HOLLAND
WRRRHINQ’S FIRST ADDITION
Lot I except Eart 40 fort aad eotlre Lot I
1189
11.90
16.86
11.99
9.01
0.91
69.40
0.01
9.01
70.00
0.01
Ml
0.01
Ml
Ml
04.10
7.10
441
2.32
8.10
2.31
1.94
1.04
10.82
1.04
.71
11.07
1.94
1.94
1.94
1.94
1.94
12.62
1.66
S
i
$
1
I
12 « ---- I “ I
I-ot 76 except North 40 feet
WEERSING'S FIRST ADDITION
10.07
11.07
20.00
7.04
Ml
3.72
3.72
4.03
1 66
1.16
|
!.
1.90
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
16.60
16.00
20.66
11.00
19.29
14.24
00.60
18.26
6.47
87.66
11.21
11.25
11.16
11.16
11.23
80.27
10.80
24.66
24.66
26.66
10.80
833
41.01 8.41 1.72 1.00 64.21
%
l»l
of Lot 1_._
a-i
Wort M feet of
Bft of
Eart 48
1.
lot 6
-
--- a „
61ft feet of lot 9
— zr £ -
WEST ADDITION
I 'SIS
II n
I 04 41
i :n:S
26 66
7.70
7.48
18.61
21.33
29.08
6.47
1.61
1.64
1.89
4.97
5.96
.... 91.44 10.04
199.47
174.17
27.04
84.99
WESTERHOFF SUBDIVISION
III
7.17
1.00
1.00
1.00
1 00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
119.41
49.74
41.40
119.94
144.07
186.16
44.64
172.24
222.62
3 i
Hi i i ! 1
VILLAGE OF BP RING LAKE
BRYANTS ADDITION
Blk.
South ft of Lot 4 ond Lot 7 except the North 66 feet la width
-- II ~ _ 10.50 2.05 .44 1.04 14.97
Eft of Lot 19—. II - - 29.97 1.81 1.19 1.99 98.49
RESUBDIVISION OF BLOCKS I AND 4— BRYANTS ADDITION
Lot 4 ___ ___ _ 19.99 4.44 1.41 1.99 41.74
Lot II 114.17 11.41 4.41 1.00 147.09
RESUBDIVISION OF BUENA VISTA PLAT
Lot 2 _____ _ „ 48.94 8.49 1.7# 1.00 66.29
HAIRE, TOLFORD AND HANCOCK'S ADDITION
Blk.
Lot* 1 and t — 1 - - 127.41 24.95 1.12 1.00 1M.M
Ut 1 ------ 4 _. - 34.91 • 6.81 1.40 1.00 44.11,
Nft of Lot I— 6 - - 16. M l.M .48 1.00 81.M
7 HOPKINS4 ADDITION
1.18 1.00 54.28
Ix* 3 _________ 1 - - 7.89 1.41 .29 i.oo 10.04
Ut 6 _ _____ _____ 1 - 6.07 .» .20 1.00 7.16
Ut 16 ________ 1 ... „ 1.21 .44 .09 1.00 1.78
Ut 16 --------- l „ - 3.19 .67 .14 1.00 6.M
Ut t ________ 2 „ - 61.21 11.12 2.49 1.00 84.07
Lot 11 _________ 2 u_ _ 62.24 10 19 9.09 1.00 49.64
Eft of Lot 16 and Lot 16
1.00 61.69
Blk.
Ut 26 ________ _.. „ „ 11.14 1.61 62 1.00 20.62
Beginning 5
Addition.
19.79
21.62
22.94
16.41
16.41
22.94
22.44
14.11
22.94
22.94
22.94
17.24
Lot 11 --------- _ — 44.44 6.98 1.21 100 48.87
Lot 40 --------- _ 14.14 14.48 2.97 1.00 92.67
CITY OF IRELAND
Blk.
South 147 feet of Wft of Lot I
_________ I _ ~ 68.H 11 41 2.84 1.00 71.28
Wft of Lot 14..- I ._ — 80.44 16 49 8.22 1.00 100.34
North 6 feet of Lot 6 and South 10ft feet of Lot 18, except East
16ft feet ---- 2 .._ 1144 2.41 .49 1.00 16.14
Bft of Lot 7 ----- 4 „ ... 44.88 8.56 1.76 1.00 56.20
South 72 feet of East 93 feet of Lot H
---- 4 _ _ 78.14 14.27 2.93 1.00 91.14
Beginning at Eart line of Section 19-5-15 W and 62 rods North of
North line of P.M.R.R. Wert 200 feet. North 116ft feet, Eart ZOO feet
and South to beginning
94 44 18.62 8.80 1.00 118.28
264ft feet West of NE corner of Lot 60 of IluwaMa's
Wert 82 ft feet. North 99 feet. East 82 ft feet and South
99 feet to beginning
............ - ................ _ .... _ 474 8 9.27 1.90 1.00 59.70
Commencing at Northeast corner of Lot 16 DeJonge Addition, thence
Eart 132 feet. North 9 feet. Wert 182 feet. South 9 feet to be-
ginning ------- „ „ 7.19 1.46 .10 1.00 10.14
Beginning 87 ft feet North of NE corner of Lot 11. Pyl and Buwalda
Addition, North 87 ft feet. West 296 feet. South 87 ft feet, and
Eart to beginning
------ .... __ __ 41.88 8.64 1.74 1.00 66.20
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST
See.
Beginning 686 feet Wert and 110.64 feet North of SE corner of NEVi
of SWft of Section. Wert 684 5/1 0U feet to ft line. South 111.64
feet Eart 462 feet to beginning
----------- 18 _ _ 14.99 2.14 .44 1.00 14.57
Part of Section beginning 490 feet North of SW corner, Eart ft
of SEft of SWft. Wert to Church Street. North to Washington
Street Eart to Wert line of said ft and South to place of be-
ginning ----- 18 „ „ 144.28 2841 5.86 1.00 181.65
feet of North 172 feet of NW frl ft of
STRUNG AND GILLELANDS
Ix* 7 .. ...... — - - 2.24 .44 .09
Lot 11 . - . .. 2 41 .48 .10
Ut 12 ------ ----- .... 2.94 .68 .12
Lot 11 3 68 .70 .14
Ut 16 .............. 14.62 3.30 .68
Ut 31 .... ............. 2 16 .44 .09
lx* 49 -------- ----- 3.00 .69 .12
Ut 63 3,89 .67 .14
MARTIN P. VI88KRB ADDITION
Lota 4, 5 and 6— 1 — ' 44.46 8.67 1.78
lx* l _________ 2 - .... 126.83 24.64 6.03
SUBDIVISION
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
Lot 2 of NW frl
BELLE POINT SUBDIVISION
ft
1.00
1.00
1.70
4.04
444
6.4t
21.40
1.71
4.71
6.20
66.90
114.19
Lot * of NW frl ft
LatTof NW frl ft"
Lot 6 and West 90 feet of
BLAND FORD AND GILLELANDS PLAT
I
Hi i I S i
J. C. DUNTON'S ADDITION TO CITY OF HOLLAND
Lota I. 4, 4. 4, 7, I, 8. 16. 11, 1^ 18. 14, 19. I!, IT. U, 14 aad II
.91 1441 8.44 148 94.64
tllHtfiSHmLots 71 aad 89- __ — 8.48
Ut 80 -- - _ - 8.94
LoU 61. 41. 94. 94. 96. 97 aad M
----- --- 18.22
Lot 12 ---- 6.04
Lot It - ; ---- 448
Lot 46 ------- 648
Lot N ----- 848
Lot 87 ------- 6.88
Lot H ------ 6.08
Lot 199 --- 441 _
da 141, 149, 101, 144, 114, 144. 187. 184, 144, 116. 11L Ut. lit,
114. 116. HI. 110. 180. 111. 129. 199. lift 194, 194, Ilf. 199. Uft
111, 112. 111. 114, 194, in and 111
---------- -- 7141 14.14 1.96 1.18 8044
Lot 116 ------- - - - 4.8S .84 .18 144 6 86
LoU 119, 140. 141. 142, 144, 141, 140, 147. 148, 190, 111. Ill, 194,
164 and 117 ------ 41.61 9.40 1.74 l.M 94.74
Lot 148 --- 4JI 44 .19 148 444
Lot lit --- 4.44 .44 .18 1.88 9.N
LoU 140, 161. III. 164, 144. 174. 171. 179, 174. 174,
and 171
Lot 111 J ___
Lot 119 __
I-ot IT9 ___
LoU 198, 111,
144 and IN ____ _ - _
Lot 144
111 , ITt. 9,
— --- n.48 11.10 9.71
— - - - 14.17 4.71 .IT
— --- 4.89 .94 .11
. __ jjj a| >n
in. 111." 114. III. 189. in. 111. in,
19.99 1.44 .49
l.tl .94 M
lot I .
Lot 4 .
Lot 66
12 V
EAST MOORELAND SUBDIVISION
E ~ eXI 2 -S
EAST SIDE ADDITION
EIKJEWOOD 8UBDIVWON
oU 1, to 4. I to It. 14 to 94, II. II.
U to ••. 71 to 79, 88. II, II to 1|1.
141 and 111 to 167 Ineluaiva
13. 94. 99. 4# to 47,
111 to
— 160.58 29.34 4.02 1.00 184.96
La4a Tl, 4i, lfl aad~l 1 9 '
- 116.10 4177
_ 113.18 29.88 4.13 1.00 190.19
Lota 16 to 27 inclusive
- 22.43 4.17
- 114.10 22.44 4.44
lx* 4 of NW frl ft
1.00 144.98
Lota M and id ” I z 8S l.M4.97
... 339.31 46.68 9.68 1.00 296.44 Ut 96 ----- ... _ - 1M9 1.19
Ml 171.14
1.91 18.79
Lot* J and 4 ........ . ...... „ 3 64 .71 .16 1.00 1.60
lx* 21 ________ — ... - 2.73 .63 .11 1.00 4.37
Ut. 26 and 86 _ _ „ 8 64 .71 .15 1.00 1.60
lx* 27 ________ „ - ... 1 83 .36 .07 1.00 3 26
Ut 34 ................ 2.73 .63 It 1.00 4.37
UU 49, 50 and 61
1.83 .36 .07 1.00 3 21
Ut 53 _________ _____ — .91 .18 .04 1.00 2.18
Ix* 90 ....... .91 .18 .04 1.00 2.18
UU 98. 94 and 95
1.83 .36 .07 1.00 8.2*
lx* 99 .............. - - .91 .18 .04 1.00 2.13
Und ft of Ut 105
.68 .13 .08 1.00 1.84
UU 112, 113. 114 and 115
2.78 .61 .11 1.00 4.47
LoU 91 and 49- _
LoU 97 aad 99 .....
LoU 60. II, 70 and
tt.ll
19.91
I9.ll
18.84
14.N
9.74
41.96
4.99
IA9
4.44
9.14
9.14
1.91
1.41
*Wft. ,
.... .
Eft of Wft of South 140 t
SW frl ft of NW frl ft
19 „ _
south Hoam|Au^v,»>ONmOor uy . or s
South 66 feet of LoU 1 and 2
------ ------- ------ - - 99.18 19.86 3.97
SOUTH WEST ADDITION
Blk.
Lot 7 ------ 2 - - 144.53 28.18 5.78
South 82 feet of Lot 12 and of Eart 34 feet of Lot 11
-- B|Soim, wtTr*ADDrnoN * ”S :: 2J! ,,,:5 !:£
Eart 20 feet of lot 11 and Wert 29ft feet of Lot 12
---- 8 _ _. 164.66 30.66 6.27
Eft of Lot 16 and EnUre LoU 17 and 18
--------- 8 _ „ 261.12 48.97 10.04
East 34 feet of Wft of Lot 11
---------- 9 „ 65.44 12.77 2.62
Wert 20 feet of Lot 6 and entire Ixd 7 and 8
-------- 10 - .... 238.92 46.69 9.56
Wert 24 feet of East 48 feet of North 106 feet of Lot 1
Wft of Lot ii.-" 11 Z Z ’SS 16.96 8.27
i;2J
1.00
1.00
1 00
2
is
1.00
. C.
89.21
39.21
47.21
7.18
7.11
7.18
80.30
46.04
61.43
7.13
18.26
24.43
VAN
49.18 8.21
AUNG ADDITION
North 46 feet of Eft of Lot II
21.97 4.29
South 75ft feet of Eft of Lot 11
...... 68.51 11.41 2.84 1.00
Und ft of Weet 60 feet of East 83 feet of Lots 16 and 17
-------- - - _ 27.41
BUWALDA'S ADDITION
lads 22 and 28— „ ..„ 49.88
Eft of lot 41 and all of lot 42
40.21
Lot 67 and North 8 feet of lot 68
--- - _ „ 61.81
LoU 65 and 66 _ __ _ 7.81
DE JONGE'S ADDITION TO CITY OK ZEELAND
1.00 68.10
6.85
ino
1.10 1.00
8.51 1.78 1.00
7.84 1.61 1.00
10.60 2.16 1.00
1.43 .29 1.00
1.00 28.14
73.26
34.86
66.20
50.66
67.46
10.03
Lot 15
Lot 24 _
lot 38 .
South 10
- — - _ 49.84 9.72 1.99
DE JONGE'S SECOND ADDITION
1.00 62.55
BOSMA 8 ADDITION TO THE WEST MICHIGAN PARK
Ut 16 .. ..... - - - 27.17 6.80 1.09 1.60
UU 17 and II— ........ - 35.22 4.87 1.41 1.00
Ut 20 ________
- ..... .. 24.79 4.83 .94 1.00
Ut 32 ________ — ... 17.41 3.44 .71 1.00
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
lot
Lot
Lot
Lot*
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
20
21
22
34
89
43
65
71
75
77
86 .
97 .
117
187
143
BRANDT AND GILLELANDS
and 80—
Lot 99 _____ __ _
\S m -- r z
EVENSTON* PARK*
LoU 7 and 11- -- - 9M2 1744
ft 5 = z r iu.S u.n
Wft of lot II and Lot 14
.... ..... .. ... 99.74 4.44
FERRY HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION
--- 4.69 .N .11
- - - 4.99 .80 .16
--- 92.49 |.n 1.11
_. - - .n .19 .84
FRAZER AND GILLELAND'S PLAT
.11
.48
.08
48
.98M
.11
.41
.18
•99
.14
.14
.14
Ml
1.00
IN 14.99
1.M 118.84
i.oo n.ii
M# 144.11
l.N N.84
BURCHELL A GILLELANDS PLAT
Ix*. 6 and 41— - _ 1.40 .71
Ix* IS ---- - - 1.66 .16
Ix* 1# _______ „ - l.M .39
Ut 17 ------- --- 1.66 .96
Ix* 21 ... ....... . - - 1.96 .16
lx* 39 1.46 .19
lx* 46 _______ „ „ 4.60 .60
Uta 81 and 12 ...... . „ 10.15 1.61
lx* 60 _____ - - 4.60 .90
Lot* 74 and 110 - - 7.28 1.41
Ut 85 ---------- 1.41 .71
Ix* 86 __________ - - Ml .71
Ut 88 ____ - Ml .71
IxA* 104, 105 and 106
2.68 .17
Lot 109 Ml .71
Ut 136 ______ _ - Ml .71
__________
feet of Lot 69 and Lot 70
------- — „ 8.64
.71
.71
.16
.16
.16
I 00
1.00
6.50
6.60
CITY OF ZEELAND
KEPPEL'S ADDITION
North 10 rod* of Wft of lot 2
1.00 123.50 ... „ 9.16 1.79 .87
Und ft of North 40 feet of South 167 feet of lot 9
--------- ._. „ 46.69 9.09 1.86
1.00 179.49 South 117 feet of Lot 9
— - ... N.19 18.76 3.86
1.00 286.81 BOOSENRAAD SUPERVISORS- PLAT NO.
Und ft of Lot 125 - _ - 10.78 2.10 .43
North 65 feet of South 110 feet of Lot 119
1.00 87.46 _ „ 14.86 2.80 .57
1.00 40.91 Lot 141 ------- _ _ 68.51 11.41 2.34
1.00 6.60
1.00 12.32
1.00 58.64
1.00 194.47 Lot 10 ______ _
1.00 311.11
1.00 81.89
1.00 294.07
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
ROOSENRAAD SUPERVISORS— PLAT NO.
- 51.18 9.99 2.06
VAN DEN BERG'S ADDITION
1.00
I
1 00
1.00
1.00
4
1.00
119.80
14.28
18.79
73.26
64.22
48 feet. Wert 146 1/10 feet to Eart line of Michig enue,
North eaitcrly along Michigan Avenue 63 9/10 feet Eart to placa of
taBtnniac -- 12 — - 137.66 26.83 6.60 1.00 170.89
Hut part of Sft of NWft of SWft bounded by a line beginning at a
point 6 rod# East and 8 rods South from intersection of center lines
of Michigan Avenue and 21th Streets, South 4 rods, Wert 161 6/10
feet to East line of Michigan Avenue, Northeasterly along Michigan
Avenue 74 feet, Eart 130 feet to place of beginning
---------- 12 „ - 79.88 16.68 3.20 1.00 99.66
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
8§c.
East 60 feet of North 8 rods of South 30 rods of NWft of SWft
------- 82 — — 65.60 12.80 2.62 1.00 82.02
Wert 61 feet of East 279 feet of South 8 rods of that part of NWft
of SWft lying between 27th and 28th Street*
------- 32 - - 6.98 1.16 .24 1.00 8.38
Wert 61 feet of East 246 feet of South 10 rods of NWft of SWft
-------- 12 - _ 6.98 1.16 .24 1.00 8.39
All that part of BWft of NW
aa being porta of LoU 6. 1
and 298 feet Kart of SW
IMv., thence Eart 41 foet along alley, South 126 feet to beginning,
Ijing between 18th and 19th Street* and East of Eart line of Wash-
ington Avenue, Part of Block B
______ 32 _ _ 18.41 7.49
BAY VIEW ADDITION
Eart >7 ft feet of Lot 6
_____ - - 61.62 10.06
South 60 feet of LoU 88 and 84
___ - _ - 83.82 16.26
Lot 97 _______ - _ _ 96.N 18.70
BOSMAN’S ADDITION
Blk.
Lot 14 ___
North 40 foet of
South 44 feet of LoU 1 and 2 and of Eart 6 feet of Lot 3
-------- 13 _ - 47.93 9.85 1.92 1.00
Eart 27 9/20 feet of Lot 14 and Wert 4 2/20 feet of Lot 16
--------- 14 _ „ 72.96
Lot 9 except South 92 feet
--------- 16 - - 50.29
Eft of Lot 14 and Wft of Lot 16
------ 16 — 27.03
SOUTH WEST AD
Blk.
Eft of Lot 16 except North 42 feet
-------- 15 _ _ 64.16
South 43 feet of North 87 feet of Lot 1
---------- 16 - - 69.82
Wert 43 feet of East 71 feet of Lot 6 except South 6 feet
171.71
102.06
60.20
14.28 2.92 1.00 91.10
9.81 2.01 1.00 43.11
6.28
DITION
1.08 1.00 34.39
10.95 2.26 1.00 70.34
11.57 2.87 1.00 74.24
Lot 6 ----------
LoU 22 and 23
^VsTii:
&!! =
. ,, 5.60 1.08 .29 1.00 7.80
__ 144.28 28.52 6.85 1.00 181.66
— 36.57 7.11 1.46 1.00 46.11
__ 87.31 17.04 8.49 1.00 108.88
.... 61.11
LAGE OF 1
6.99
BERLIN
2.05 1.00 64.22
.... 109.tt 21.32 4.37 1.00 181.01
72.88 14.21 2.92 1.00 91.01
__ 29.16 6.69 1.17 1.00 87.02
.... 7.28 1.42 .29 1.00 9.99
.... 7.M .1.42 .29 1.00 9.99
— 48.78 8.63 1.75 1.00 65.00
— O UO 0 <« l w B M
I ft of NWft of Section 82-M6 known
ana 7 of Block B beginning 12 feet South
corner of Lot 18, Vanden Bosch'* Sub.
48.44
2.06 1.00 64.63
103.90
119.39
Lot 22
U-t 19 —
Lot 14 __
Lot 26 _.
Lot 94 —
Lot 27 —
Lot 29 —
Lot 29 —
Lot 16 —
Lot II —
Lot 19 —
Lot 93 — .
B — — 50.16
Ut 19 and Ut 20
9.78 2.01 1.00 62.95
R 74.19 14.47 2.97 1.00 92.63
C 85.02 16.58 3.40 1.00 106.00
Sdto
•G
— — 14.22 2.77 .67 1.00 18.56
— 111.07 21.66
BRUSBE'S ADDITION
4.44 1.00 188.17
_ 5.93 1.16 .24 1.00 8.88
—
•era 5.93 1.16 .24 1.00 8.33
5.93 1.16 .24 1.00 8.83
—
.... 20.98 4.08 .84 1.00 21.86
20.98 4.08 .84 1.00 26.86
_ 6.93 V 1.16 .24 1.00 8.33
— 6.93 Ml .24 1.00 8.33
— 6.92 1.86 .28 1.00 9.68
6.92 1.86 .28 1.00 9.66
— .... .... 21.92 4.28 .88 1.00 28.08
21.92 4.28 .88 1.00 28.08
•.m _ 21.62 ««« .88 1.00 28.08
CEDAR FLATS ADDITION
Blk.
B __ 98.74 7.56
B — _ 19.67 9.82
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SUBDIVISION
4844
26.17
Lot 2 ..
Lot 12
Lot 8 ..
Lot 10
Lot 16
Lot II
Lot 27
Lot 80
Lot 11
Lot 88
Lot 91
Lot 44
Lot 48
Lot 49
Lot 61
Lot 62
Lot 67
Lot II
Ixit 68
DE KRUirS SUBDIVISION OF LOT 6 OF TOWN OF
HARRINGTON
Lot 1 ______ - __ 2.18 .41 .09
AUSTIN HARRINGTON ADDITION
Entlra LoU 1 and 14 and Wft of I/>t 2 and 18
___ .... -- 87.19 11.14 t.69 1.00 84.18
HIGHLAND SUBDIVISION OF PART OF LOTS 9 AND 4 OF A. C.
VAN RAALTK ADD. No. 2
Lot 21 __ - __ 2.18 .41 .09 1.00 9.70
1.10 .22 .04 1.00 l.M
M0 .22 .04 1.00 *.36
1.10 .22 .04 1.00 S.M
8.97 .78 .16 1.00 6.91
1.10 .22 .04 1.00 M4
8.97 .78 .11 1.00 6.91
3.97 .78 .11 1.00 1.91
L97 .78 .18 1.00 1.91
8.97 .78 .18 1.00 6.91
6.93 1.18 .24 1.00 8.99
8.97 .-78 .'1 1.00 6.91
8.97 .78 .18 1.00 Ml
3.97
.78 .16 1.00 9.91
8.97 -.78 .16 1.00 6.91
1.10 .22 .04 l.M 2.94
1.10 .a .04 1.00 2.11
1.97 .78 .16 l.M 6.91
Nft of LoU 27 and 18
__ 10168 20.00 4.10 1.00 127.69
Sft,fL,U 27 and 28 ^ ^
HOMESTEAD ADDITION
Entire Lot I __ __ - 82 70 4.98 1.11 1.08
South 41 foot of North 84 foet of Lot 4 except East 44 fast
_ L ___ _ _ 1.10 .29 .84 1.00
of Lot 8 ---- 8.71 1.70 .86 1.00
44 foot of Wart 18 feet of Lot It
_ _____ __ 1.10 .21 .04 1.0
Entlra Lot 14 ---- 49.90 9.74 9.40 1.0
North 44 foot of South 84 feot of Lot 41 except Eart 44 feet
2.16
11.76
Wajt 44 faat of Lot 49
___ 1.16 - .21
___ 9.97
.*
HOPE COLLEGE ADDITION
— 79.14 11.41 *.17 1,09
Lot 1 —
Lot 2 ...._
Lot 25 —
Lot 67 _
Lot 68 „
Lot 69 —
Lot 70 -
Lot 71 ....
Lot 72 —
Lot 96 ....
Lot 94 _
Lot 99 —
Lot 102 ,
LoU 163 and 164 .
17 — — 46.11 9.07 l.M
SOUTHWEST HEIGHTS ADDITION
1.00 68.44
Lot 19 —
Lot 27 ______ _
Lot 28 _______ „
Lot 39 ____ _
Lot 68 _____ _
Weet 90 feet of Lot 71
STEXETKE BROTHERS ADDITION
- 'Si?
= -ill
eh
84 08
“ S.H
11.76
20.77
12.30
24.00
2.44
VILLAGE OF COOPEMVILLE
TOWNSHIP * NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST
Eft of Nft of Wft NWft of SWft
----------- 24 2 60 24.16 4.75
Nft of Wft of NWft of SWft
* RIVER* ROAD*ADDmC)N
LoU 87. 38. 29 and 40
VILLAGE OF EA8TMANVI1.LE
Wert ft of Block 16 and Entire
--- 14 _ 5.96 1.17
EnUre ----------- 17 --
Wft of Block - 18 .... „
and EnUre ----- 21 16 .... 17.80 1.48
VILLAGE OF FERRY8BURG
Blk.
US.'.snz: !! :: z TS i:2
E 1*= ii :: z SI S ii?
S z z iii! i S
TO^-SSrtYogf.WN^r, WB.T
See.
Beginning 14 rods Wert of SE corner of NEft of NEft, North 20
rod*. Wert 4 roda. South 20 roda. Eaat 4 rod* to beginning
.97 1.00 11.07
.97 1.00 *1.07
.06 1.00 2.66
.24 1.00 8 34
.71 1.00 22.99
.98 1.00 81.27
.26 1.00 8.60
.74 1.00 23.72
1.47 1.00 46.40
1.14 1.00 36.31
1.14 1.00 36.31
.98 1.00 81.27
Ut 69 . ....... .. — — l.M .80 .08
Lot 70 ...... ............ . ...... 1.96 .39 .08
Lot 71 ........ ......... . - 1.96 .39 .08
Ut 72 .. ....... .......... - 1.96 .89 .08
Ut 77 ....... ..... . ........ 1.96 .19 .08
Ut 84 ....... ..... . .......... .97 .19 .04
Ut 85 ...... .................. .97 .19 .04
Ut 86 ---------- - ---------- .97 .1* .04
Ix* 87 .......... ............ .97 .19 .04
Lot 92 ..... ........ ........... .07 .19 .04
CK.NTRAL PARK
Blk.
Eft of Lot* 6 and 7 and of Wft of L«t 8
I/* 9 -------- -------
Lot 27 _______ X .........
Eft of Lot 46 and 1
LoU 63 and 64 .....
Lot a ...... ........
Lot 4 ------ -
LoU 19 and 20 .......
Ut 29 -------
LoU 30. 33 and 35
ui S zzzzz :
kS £.\? 51;,,
Lot" 47 -------- .'.
LoU 52. 63. 61 and
ut fio'-zz::: :::
Lot* 67 and 72—
Lot 78 -------
S' “ — .  :
LoU 86. 87, South
..... . 40.90 7.98 1 64 1.00 61.62
........ 29.21 5.70 1.17 1.00 37.08
. — - 22.19
ut 48
4.67 .94 1.00 29.90
...... - 65.62 10.88 2.22 1.00 69.57
. ..... 63.93 12.47 2.58 1.00 79.91
GJ LONER PARE
--- UIM 4Sml
16.44 1.97
GRAND HAVEN BEACH SUBDIVISION
Hw Eaat 50 feet of West M feat of UU 184 and 121
CHIPPEWA RESORT
.... .... 8.41 1.64 .84 1.00 11.39
.... .... 8.41 1.14 .14 1.00 11.39
— a~. 11.79 8.27 .17 1.00 21.73
.... .. 8.41 1.14 84 1.00 11.89
21 <4 4.22 .87 1.00 27.78
8.41 1.64 .84 1.00 11.39
8.41 1.64 .34 1.00 11JI
__ .... 11.79 3.27 .67 1.00 tlTt
and 46
. . .... 41.96 8.19 1.68 1.00 61.13
.... .... 60.90 11.88 2.44 1.00 76.13
62
28.81 6.62 1.16 1.00 81.31
.... .... 8.41 1.64 .34 1.00 11.39
.... .... 16.79 8.27 .67 1.00 21.71
.... .... 7.22 1.41 .29 1.00 9.92
.... .... 16.79 8.27 .67 1.00 21.73
8.39 1.64 .34 1.00 11.87
ft Ut 91
109
117
116
and Lot
27.49
32.27
10.79
21.67
14.79
14.41
8.41
18.01
6.17
6.29
2.10
4.21
1.27
2.81
1.64
8.51
1.10
1.29
.43
.86
House and LoU
|E= z z :
Lot 168 except North 22 feet
-------- - - 247.87 48.84 9.9
North 22 feet of Lot 168
_______ - „ 88.21 16.14 3.4
Ut 198 ----------- - - - 44 96 8.77 1.8.
lSiSzzzz:. z z z III !:J
STEWARTS ADDITION
E!5z= z z z SJS S:S :i
£1! zzzzz “ ~ z 'ill -S
- tb *oll*r'8 niW AimmoN'
S“=E
LoU 26 and 24 ___
Wort 99 feet Lot 7
1.09 807.12
1.00 109.89
1.00 14.69
1.00 104.86
1.00 64.19
Uta I*. 14 aad 78 „
z
a s ----
_ 32 ..... 29.94 6.47
EDSON ADDITION
17 and 18
______ 50.51 9.88
HUBBARD ADDITION
1.12 36.65
2.02 1.00 63. SH
Ml
6.49
9.81
1.41
1.41
1.41 1
I
.06
.06
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
4.47
11.73
4.47
2.75
2.75
2.76
.22
1.97
1.61
1.00
1.00
1.00
7.93
61.78
60.72
Ut 10
Ut 11 .
Ut 98 .
Lot 89 .
Lot 41 .
Eft of Ut
Wft of Lot 7.
a~. .... 63.40 1!.*7 2.54 l.M
... 7.M l.M .*2 l.M
. . ^ 7J8 l.M .82 l.M
19.89 1.79 .78 l.M
THOMAS ADDITION
80.10 8.87 1.20 1.00
.... ^ 89.91 7.47 1.67 l.M
.... 44.76 1.71 1.79 l.M
.... ,,, 1.97 .78 .11 l.M
. . . . S.M .68 .12 l.on
.... 91.14 17.78 8.85 l.M
AN DEN BERG’S H.AT
— 41.71 8.61 1.71 l.M
rara rag 61.11 t.M Z.M l.M
ADDITTON NO. 1 TO VAN DEN BERG'S PLAT
Inches of Lot 14 and Wart
99.17
118.57
64.99
44.29
WILBUR S ADDITION
Blk.
LoU II and 14- 2 .„. - 1.61 1.10
House and Lot 16 2 „ .... 49.17 9.69
House and Lot 10 5 _ „ 49.86 7.86
VILLAGE OF WEST OLIVE
Blk.
Uto 6 and 6- — 4 — — 22J4 4.94 .89 1.00 28.47
LoU 6 and 6 -- 6 „ 14.47 |.25 .67 1.00 21.60
VILLAGE OF ROBINSON
Blk.
btira --- G - _ „ 77.11 18.12 1.10 1.40 96.76
South ft of -- H _ - .11 .04 .01 1.00 1.38
VILLAGE OF SPRING LAKE
Banning at a point 161 feet North of Uberty Street and 14 feet
Eart of 8W corner of Block 2. thence Wert along a line paralleling
Uberty Street 42 feat to a point 80 feet Eart and 141 feet and 4
inches North of the SE corner of Bloch 8 aa platted, thence parallel
with North lint of Uberty Street 88 feet to a Mnt 16 feet Eart
at Wort Una of Block I and on Wart line of Streng and Gilleland
Subdivision paralleling the Wert line of Block 2 and 44 feet East-
erly them from 96ft feet to beginning
---  „ - „ 29.28 4.96 .81 1.00 24.04
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
Sac.
That part of Ut 7 beginning 20 roda Wart of SE comer of said Irt
7, thence running North 14 roda, Wert 4 rod*. South 14 roda.
7ft inchaa of
1.00 189.62
Eart 38 feet 4ft i e  11 feet
Lot IB ---- -- -- - _ „ 104.14 80.11 4.17
ADDflTON NO. I TO VAN DEN BERG'S FI AT
Wert 80 feet 1ft inches of Lot 17 and Fart 18 feet 1ft Inches of
Lot 14 -  - - -- - 110 64 84.62 4.44 1.44 110.08
South 44 feet of Wert 144 fart 4 tncheo of LoU 47 and 44
- - - - .44.68 4.49 1.49 1.90 64.67
A. C. VAN RAALTE'S ADDFTION NO. I
Ut 1 South and Eaat of former right-of-way of Michigan R.R. Co.
----- — — — 19.69 1 47 .79 1.00 26.49
A. C. VAN RAALTTS ADDITION NO. 2
Wert 86 feet of Nft of Lot 9 and Eart 14 fart of North 100 tort of
that part of Lot 10 lying between 22nd and 28rd Stmrta
-- - ----- - — - 100.98 19.92 4.92 1.09 125J4
All theae porta of Lot IS beginning at a point 169 fart Wort of SW
comer of College Avenue and 82nd Streets. South 190 feet, Wert
60 feet North 100 feet, Eart 69 feat to beginning
------ - - - 66.18 19.74 2.21 1.99 99.84
All that part of Lot 14 boginnlag at a point on SE corner of State
1.90 91 94 "Ml Street, thence Eart 144 foet. Sooth 69 feet Weet to
State Street North werterly 99 9/19 feet to barinning
--- - - 171.47 44.41 4.94 1.09 211.11
All that part of Lot 19 lying Wort of State Street and North ef
23rd Street -- -- 1M.98 89.79 S.4S 1,00 170.10
bat 76 fort of Wert '40 feet of Booth 142 fort of that part of Ut
24 Mng North of North Una of 74th Street A. C. Van Inalte’a
A'.
Addition No. 2 --- - 71.41 14.41
VISSCHER’S ADDITION
_ Z __ 71.1* 1M1
'vi - '.—•7 V .
1.94 44.94
js '%
|§ £3
£ 13 z
& m ^
LoU 113 and
Ut 116 _____
LoU 127, 128 and
--------- - „ 25.18 4.92
LoU 110 and 131 „ ... „ 12.01 2.35
Ut 133 -------- ----- - 8.M 1.88
£ IS = z- z z IS !:S
Lot 1 IS --------- - „ - 4.03 1.18
LoU 147 and 148 ........ 12.03 2.85
Ut 160 ..... ..... .. _.. _. 6.03 1.18
Lot* 164. 177, 180, 181 and 184
------- ------  ...... ...... 36.03
Uta 156, 160, 182 and 163
- ...... 28.81
z z z. 13
176 and 176
---- - 80.06
--- Hi
z z z T.5
md 197
- ~ - 24.08
is = E E E S
I Z e e =: I
COLE'S PARK
11 ------ - — „ 27.24 6.32
16 -------- ------ - - 19.98 8.90
17 and North 16 feet of Ut 19
---------- — ... „ 25.41 4.96
13 IS zzzzz z z :: 15:5! 1:3
Ut 23 except North 316 feet and South 83 feet
---------- - — — 6.46 1.07
Lot 24 except North 300 feet thereof
--------------- — _ - 10.89 2.12
COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
gilzzzzzzz 1:3 V.X :Sga= = rz 5.3 :S :»
DE VRIE8 ADDm'oN TO 'wAVRBLY
Ut 21 and North 40 fact of Lot 12
1.21
Uta 23 and 2*.... __ - 1.21
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
14.14
40.81
14.92
27.44
£ IS 'zzzzUu 168. 169, 170,
£1=
UU 178 and 179
Lot 182 __________
LoU 186. 193. 194
Lot
Lot
Ut
Ut
Ut
I-ot
Lot
Ut
Lot
Ut
Ut
7.03
6.62
1.18
1.88
6.86
1.18
1.18
1.18
2.35
1.53
4.69
1.18
1.18
1.18
1.18
1.18
1.18
1.18
2.69
1.01
1.02
1.02
thereof
.22 1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.44
1.00
1.40
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
32.19
82.39
32.39
7.75
14.46
9.42
7.89
7.89
11.71
9.42
7.13
179 — _ —
GRAND RIVER lANKW SUBDIVISION
--- - - 8.1* .IS .11
- - - - 8.94 .II .11
GRAVES SUBDIVISION
HARRINGTON'S ADDITION NO.
MACATAWA PARK GROVE
Blk.
1 TO
.17 1.00 21.73 Lot 7 .............. — . 4 1.76 1.71 .18 l.M 1144
.68 ICO 18.80 HARRINGTON'SADDITION NO. 2 TO
.34 1.00 11.89 MACATAWA PARK GROVE
.72 1.00 a. 24 LoU 11. 12. 13. 85. 36, 37, 38, 41 and 42
...... ......  . ...... 43 46 8 44 1.74 l.M 84.47
1.01 1.00 32.12 Ut II ------ 6.86 Ml .23 l.M 6.24
.48 1.00 16.84 Ut 11 _____ 6.81 Ml .a l.M 4.24
.38 1.00 12.84 Ix* 20 ----------- 6 86 1.16 .a l.M
<«.38 1.00 12.14 Ix* 30 _____ 4.41 .86 .ii l.M
.88 1.00 12.84 Ix* 34 - 4.41 .86 .18 l.M 4.44
.24 1.00 8.46 HARRINGTONS ADDITIC
A PARK
N NO. 3 TO
.24 1.00 8.46 MACATAV GROVE
.48 1.00 16.84 Ix* 4 6.86 MB .23 1.00 144.
.24 1.00 8.45 Ix* 23 — ...... .... 4.41 .86 .18 l.M 6.41
Ut* 24 and 25... 6.88 M6 .23 1.00 6.24
1.44 l.on 45.50 Ix* 40 ....... 2.95 .58 .12 1.40 4.15
HARRINGTON'SADDITION NO. 4 TO
1.16 1.00 36.58 MACATAWA PARK GROVE
.24 1.00 8.46 Ut 63 ____________ 40.90 7.98 1.64 l.M 11.11
.38 1.00 12.86 Ix* 64 _____________ ..a 49.88 9.69 1.99 1.00 69.66
lx* 57 _________ 6.86 1.15 .23 l.M 4.24
1.20 UK) 86.11 Ix* 68 __________ 6.86 1.15 .23 l.M
15!.24 1.00 8.46 Ix* 61 ______ 5.88 1.16 .23 l.M
.24 1.00 8.46 Ix*. 63 and 44 8.78 1.71 .31 1.40 11.84
.24 1.00 8.45 Ix* 68 ------ 29.21 6.70 1.17 1.40 87.08
.48 1.00 16.86 Lot 71 -------- 4.41 .86 .11 1.40 6.41
.31 1.00 10.66 Ut 72 --------- 4.41 .84 .11 1.00 1.49
Ix* 78 ------ 4 41 .86 .11 1.00 1.46
.96 1.00 80.68 Ut 74 ------------ 4.41 .86 .11 1.00 6.46
.24 1.00 8.46 Ix* 76 ----- 29.21 5.70 1.17 1.40 67.08
.24 1.00 8.46 Ix* 76 ___________ 6.84 M5 .23 l.M 1.24
.24 1.00 8.46 Ix* 91 __________ 7.32 1.48 .29 1.00 10.44
.24 1.00 8.46 Ut 07 ____________ 7.32 1.43 .29 l.M 11.44
.24 1.00 8.46 LoU 98 and 99.. . 14.63 2.85 .69 l.M 14.47
.24 1.00 1.46 Ix* 128 ----- ----- 4.41 .86 .18 l.M 4.41
.24 1.00 8.45 Ix* 163 ________ ______ 4.41 .86 .18 l.M 6.46
.65 1.00 18.03 Ix* 166 ------------ 6.86 1.16 .23 l.M 4.24
UU 178 and 179 14.63 2.86 .59 1.40 14.07
1.09 1.00 84.66 Ix* 196 4.41 .86 .18 l.M 1.45
.80 1.00 26.68 Ut 201 _________ ....
—
— 3.66 .72 .16 l.M l.M
6 ...... ..
Eaat 4 rods to beginning
--- II -
That part of Lot 7 Section
DIEKEMA HOMESTEAD ADDITION
Ut 1! ------ -- -
UU 18 and 17- - - „
£ Jf zzzz: z z z
Nft of Uta 49 and 44
Sft NftoTuu'u and 44
.24 .05
.24 .06
TO CITY OF
1.00 2.60
1.00 2.60
HOLLAND
- 22.94 4.94 .91 1.00 29.83
15 beginning 12 rods Wert and II rod-
North of SE corner of Lot 7, thence North 4 roda, Wort I roda.
4 rods, Eart I roda to beginning
. - 16 -- 27.06 6.28 1.04 1.40 94.41
That part of Let • beginning in Sooth Hn* of SUte Street 429 7/10
feet Eart of Wert line of Lot 9. thence running South 167 feet, Eart
41 feat. North 167 fart, Wert 61 fart to beginning M 
-- --- II - _ 27.06 1.14 1.08 1.00 94.61
South 40 feet of n pared of Und 119 fort Eart and Wert by 171 fit
North and Sooth out of the NE owner of that part of Lot 8, Section
II R 16 Weet. that Ilea South of SUte Street
---- 29.11 141 1.16 1.44 14.94
Pwt of Lot » beginning at the SW corner of Lot • running North
10 rod.. East I rods. South 14 rods, Wart I rods to beginning
------- II -- 61.61 19.01 9.46 1.04 77.02
utmaa’s Intend In Grand River In Sections 21 and 22 except that
tout lying Southerly and Westerly of crater line of a ditch from
the up river and of said Island through the aarne to open water*
below and following erater of open waters In the down river end
of ante entire description
__ 21
aad 22 — — 11.71 1.44 .71 1.04 2449
Wft of NWft of NEft of NEft exeopt a pared 16 rods North and
North wart comer, also
ft
South by II rods East and Wart out of the rth*
except that part of South Street extension I
--- 22 44.94 1.74 1.40
BARBER'S ADDITION
Blk.
Lot • - 1 96.26 1144 Ml
Eft of Lot • - 4 _ .... 17.48 M4 .48
BARTHOLOMEW’S ADDITION
Und % of Lot S. 1 -- 44.44 7.91 1.42
BRYANTS ADDITION
Lot 1 aad North 10 fort of Lot 2
— _ 2 44.47 12.44 2.44
Lot • - t -- *4.44 7.42 1,44
Lrto t and S except Eart 94 feet of said Ut 8
-------- nr— t -- M.n *7.44 I,**
1.04 4444
l.M 114.49
l.M 28.14
l.M II .M
199 174.71
Lot
Lot
Ut
Ut
Lot
Lot
Lot
LoU 290 and 991 __ -
Lot 291 ___ _ - _
Lota 812 and 819 - - —
LoU 915 and 114 - - -
Ut 117 _ - — -
Ut 990 ----
Lot 121 ____ - - -
Ut 927 - - --
Lot 929 __ — — —
LoU 829 and 990 - - -
Lota 994 and 199 - — -
uu 941, 942 aad 149
Ut 944 _ - _
Late 984 and 911 --
Lota 9M and 997 - -
Lota 154. Ill, 8M and Ml
loTmi z :
Lot Ml ___
Lota 944 aad Ml - -
Lota 148, 949 and 974
21.76 4.14 .93 1.00 30.34
19.00 1.71 .71 1.00 24.47
49.88 9.73 2.00 1.00 12.11
23.75 4.44 .95 1.00 90.34
23.76 4.44 .96 1.00 3044
2.38 .41 .10 1.00 4.94
4.76 .99 .19 1.00 6.17
2.81 .41 .16 1.00 8.94
2.a .41 .10 1.00 9.94
2.38 .41 .10 1.00 1.94
4.75 49 .19 1.00 9.97
2.11 41 .10 1.M 9.94
2.38 .49
.10 1.00 9.94
*48 .41 .10 1.00 1.94
23.75 444 .04 1.00 9044
11.88 949 .41 1.00 1446
11.88 9.98 .41 1.00 15.M
11.88 849 .41 1.00 11.48
t.18 .M .10 1.00 l.M
4.79 .91 .11 1.00 8.17
848 .44 .11 LOO l.M
4.78 .91
.14 1.00 »4.79 .98 .14 l.M
2.88 ,M .11 1.00 l.M
t.M .44 .10 1.00 l.M
2.48 .44 .10 1.00 l.M
4.76 .M .19 l.M 9.87
948 .44 .10 1.00 1.94
4.76 .M .19 1.00 147
4.71 .94
.19 144 9.87
7.11 1.40 .a l.M •49
HARRINGTON AND VANDRNBERG BROTHERS
SUBDIVISION
UU 6. 7. 10, II to 14 Inclusive. 38, W. 44. 46, 41, IT. 64. 18. M,
67. 72. 74 to 91 Inclusive. 99 to 191 Inclusive, 129 to 124 Inetadee.
IN. 194, 166, 164, 147, 119. to 142 Inclusive, 144. IBS. 144. 144.
169. 172 to 177 Inehiaive, 184, 181, 166. 1M, 111, 1M to 199 In-
rluilve. 202 . 208. 206. 2M. 211. 211, 214 to 217 indudve. 219. *20.
2*1. 746, 227. 229. 286 and 297
78.09
10.26
6.11
8.19
1.19
§7.47
6.11
4.11
79.46
79.M
RLfl
41.11
l.M
87.67
7.82
8.44
l.M
6.M
UU 8 and
K ! EZ
UU 47 ond 48
Ut 61 ____
Ut
Ut
Ut
lx*
Ut
ut
ut
ut
Ut
Ut
Ut
Ut
53
68
61
44
15
48
70
71
02
143
144
146 and Wft of Lot 148
-- 91.49 11.24
CITY OF HOLLAND
Eft of Lot 190. Ut 162 and Lot 140
-------- 90.61
Lot 168 ---- 7.82
Lot 171 ------- 8.84
Ut, 179 __ - — — t.M
Ut 192 ---- - - - _ - 8.48
Lota 187 ond IM - - - 7.92
Lota 192, 199, 194 and IN
---- 14.49
LoU 204. 201 and 249
----- -- —  - __ 19.11
Lot 211 _
Ut 228 _ __ __
Lota 290, 291, 292 and 232
l.M 114.47
l.M 11.97
zzz ta
Lot 294 __ _
J. POTTER HARTS SUBDIVISION OF
SECTIONS 21 AND M
PARTS* OF
Entire Block 21 and Nft of Block 22
----- - - - 12.71 1.48 .11
Wort 100 feet of Block 82
_ ___ 1.42 .94 _ .47
HOLCOMB HOLS SUBDIVISION
•. < / .'.
HOLLAND art N1WS
I l
Hi J J ! I
HOWARD'S ADDITION TO THE CITY OP HOLLAND
. Blk.
LaU 1, t, • •ixl 10 7 __ 65.41 10.61 2.22 1.00 «».44
All tWt Ptft of Block • Howards Addition to CUjr of Holland which
b hounded u follows: Baginninc 100 feet East of SW corner of
Block A North l» feet parallel with Writ line of Block 8. Laet
lOVfc feet South alone Kart line of Block N. to SE corner of Block
OAK LAWN PARK
8, Wert aloag South line of Block 8 to beginning
... .. 8 .... 14.92 8.80 .68 1.00 21.90
Wert 48 fart of Eaat 87 feet of South 182 fert of 1/A 1
9 |lt 19.84 S.7H .77 1.00 24.89
Wart H of Block 9 _ 41,09 8.02 16! 1.00 61.75
East 70 feet of Lot No. 1
.... ..... . ......... 10 .... 0.79 1 91 .39 1.00 13.09
Wert H of Block 10 _ 24.17 4.71 .97 1 00 30.85
Eaat H of LoU 8 and 9
14 7.26 1.42 .29 1.00 9.96
tat 8 16 24.17 4.71 .97 1.00 30.85
tato 1. 2. 4. 6. 6 and 7
— .... ....... 17 .... 29.00 5.46 1 16 1.00 36.82
tato 9 and 10. .._ 17 .... 9.67 1.89 .39 1.00 12.96
LoU 1. 1. 6. 6. 8 and 9
. ....... ........ 18 - 29.00 5. *4 1.14 1.00 36 82
Lota 1, 1. 4. 7. 8 and 10
......  .. ...... 18 ... 29.00 6.44 1.14 i.oo 36 82
tat 1 ... ....... . 24.17 4.71 .97
tat 16 7.25 1.42 .29
LoU 19 and 20 ...... 9.67 1.89 .39
Lot 39 ........... 12.00 2.36 .48
LoU 46 and 47 ____ 29.00 6.66 1.16
I/As 62 and 68 ...... 12.09 2.86 .48
Lot 60 _______
--
_
—
7.26 1.42 .29
OAKWOOD SUBDIVISION
tat 14 _______ 4.83 .94 .19
I/A 18 ____________ 4.83 .94 .19
tat 26 ........ .... 4.83 .94 .19
tat 27 ..... ....... 4,8.1 .94 .19
tat 39 --------- 4.83 .94 .19
tat 40 ---------- 4.83 .94 .19
I /A 50 ................ 4.83 .94 .19
tat 52 -------------- 4.83 .94 .19
tat 5.1 4.83 .94 .19
I/A 54 __________ _
_
.... 48.39 9.44 1.94
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
10.81
0.00
12.00
i».oa
10,12
16.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
8.00
60.77
WILDWOOP ADDITION TO WAUKAZOO
Lola 1 to 6 inclusive
0 _
Lot 7 -
Lot 10
Lot II
12.77
MO
8.10
M0
1.10
LoU 10. 17. IS. 10. 21. 22. IS aad 14
-- - „ _ 00.11
Lot 20 ------ -- _ ... M0
Lot 21 __ 4241 a •• . IW
WAVERLY HDGHTB SUBDIVISION
LoU U to 00 inclusive
0.20
1.10
140
140
140
12.71
140
8.11
1.21
.88
48
.88
.88
Ml
.88
1.70
1.08
1.00
!:S
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
LoU 70 to 77 inclusive
_ _ 8.84
LoU 102 to 112 Inclusive
LoU 118 to 110
_. 6.16
6.10
OTTAWA HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION
HOWARD'S SECOND ADDITION TO CITY OF HOLLAND
Blk.
taU 1 and 33— IS -- 3 62
Lota 18. 19. 20. 21 and 40
.71 .14 1.00 6.47
....... ...... - ........ - 13 ..... 6.06 1 18 .24 1.00 8.48
Wert H of - 13 _ 24.17 4.71 .97 1.00 .10.86
Wert ft Of ---- 14 _ „ 24.17 4.71 .97 1.00 30.85
HAWLEY'S ADDITION TO BERLIN
taU 12 and 12.. — __ 65.60 12.80 2.62 1.00 82.02
taU 14. 15 and 16 - -- 18.24 3.66 .7.1 1.00 23.53
1DI.EWOOD BEACH SUBDIVISION
tat 111 ---- 8.69 1.68 .34 1.00 11 61
INGUHHDE PLAT
LoU 1. 2. 3. 6 and 9 to 14 inclusive
..... .................... . - ..... ._ 20.78 4.06 .83 1.00 26.66
JENISON'S PARK
tat IS -- L - --- 16.07
tato 24, 61 and South ft of tat 62
6J4 1.40 1.00 44.31
..... .. ...................... _ 14.63 2.8$ .69 1 00 19 07
Lot 44 .... ...... . 8.78 1.71 .35 1 00 11.84
tato 45 and 60 ------ 36.07
tato 171. 179 and 203
6.84 1.40 1.00 44.31
. - .......... - ........ 16 85 3.29 .67 1 00 21.81
KYMER-ELHAKT SUBDIVISION
taU 1. 2 and 24.. --- 17.64 3 43 .70 1.00 22.67
taU 9 and 10 ..... . ... 78.06 14.25 2.92 1.00 91.22
tato 18 and 19 — - --- 7.82 1.43 .29 1.00 10.04
LAKE PARK SUBDIVISION
LoU 76. 77 and 78 - --- 7.87 1 44 .29 1.00 10 10
SUBDIVISION OF LOT 8 Ok LAKESIDE PLAT
Lot 7 ...... ......... - ........... 26.01 6.07 1.04 1.00 33.12
tat 11 - ....... ..... 20.17 3.93 .81 1.00 25.91
LAKESIDE
tat 1 - - ...................... 26.01 6.07 1.04 1.00 33.12
UKE VIEW ADDITION TO HOLLAND
tata 47. 41, 78. 89 and 90
...... _ ....... 14.63 2.86 .69 1.00 19.07
LAKE VIEW SUBDIVISION
ta« L L 4 and 71 ---- 16.07 3.13 .64 1 00 20.84
LANE AND WALSH'S SUBDIVISION
tato 2. 8. 9. 10 and 16
......  ........................ 6*. 80 17.28 3.54 1 00 110.42
tat 6 - ........ 17.72 1.46 .71 1.00 22.89
tata 8. 4. 6 and 7 - -- 70.88 13.82 2.84 1.00 88.64
LEONARD GARDENS
Lot 6 - _ .50
taU i, 7. *. 11. 18. 19. 20 and 21
.10 .02 1.00 1.62
---- 3.98 .78 .16 1.00 6.92
tat 6 - ----- . .50 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
Lot 1 .. ...... - _ __ .60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
tat 10 . ....._ ............... 60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62aU' / :X .10 .02 1.00 1.62.10 .02 1.00 1 62
Lot 14 .....  ..... ... .60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
Lot 16 ------ --- - .60 .10 .02 i.oo 1.62
tat 16 ........ ............ 50 .10 .02 1 On 1.62
tat 17 ... ......................... 60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
LEONARD GARDENS
Lota 2|. 24. 26. 27. SO. 11. 82. 88. 15. 88. 89.
10. Cl. 62, 60. 55. 66. 67. 62 and 63
40. 42. 44. 45. 46. 49,
--- --- 18.17 2.67 .53 1.00 17.27
tat 26 ...... . ............ 60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
tat 28 ----- .60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
tat 14 ------------- ... ........ 60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
tat 86 ........ .... .......... 60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
tat 27 ............ .... ..... .50 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
Lrt 43 ........... - .50 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
Lot 48 ---- - „ .60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
tat 64 ---- - _ „ .60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
a » :: ::: :::: :: _ 12
.10
.02 1.00 1 62
.10 .02 1.00 1 62
tato 65. 67. 68. 7*. 71. 74. 71. 76. 77. 78. 79. 82. 84. 87, 88. 93. 98.
lOL 102, 193 and 106
Lot 00 _ _
isii= = = =
Lrt 104 -- III
l!1*
Let 110 _ _ _
l2 i" rzz I ~ “
a lot mi —
lit 42 - ---
Lot 144 m ----ut -- ----
Lot 140 __ I
Lot 166 --- ----
Lot 60 ---- ----
lit 202 - ------
Lot 203 H ---- “
Lot 207 _ II _ I I
LoU 200. 210, 212 and 214
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.78
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61
.12 .02 1.00 1.75
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.75
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.78
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 i.oo 1.75
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.75
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.75
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
LoU 140. 141. 142. 141. 144 end 146
. - _ 8.84
LoU 140 to 101 Inclusive
22.24
6.80LoU 16S and 164 - _
LoU 106 to 170 Inelueive
4.84
LOO S 1.001.00
4147
1148
11.N
11.0S
11.88
81.47
1141
88.01
11.10
1.87
11.80
7.07
11.80
81.47
1.87
14.88
WAVERLY HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION
Lot 177 ----- - _
LoU 178. 171, 180. 181 and 182
1.00 21.00
Lot 188 --- --- _
LoU 806. 204, end 807
Lots 'sirio 840 ineiueive
LoU 840 to 866 inclusive
2.78 .64 .11 LOO 4.41
12.90 2.71 .60 1.00 11.11
2.78 .64 .11 LOO 4.41
4.19 .82 .17 1.00 Ml
41.70 8.14 1.07 l.M 68.61
9.72 1.9* .89 l.M 11.81
WESTERN ADDITION TO WAVERLY
OTTAWA HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION
Lot 66
Lot 57 ____
Lot 68 „
Lot 6# —
Lot 60
Lot 61 ._
Lot 62 _
Lot 63 __
Lot 64 _
Lot 66 _
Lot 66 „
Lot 67
Lot 68 _
Lot 72 __
Lot 78 _
Lot 74
Lot 76
lot 76 —
Lot 77
Lot 78 — .
PINE CREST SUBDIVISION
Lot 4 end West of Lot 6
----- - „ 96.68 18.85 -
LoU 7 end 20. ____ __ _ ... 4.83 .94
£i* = E E E i! I
Lot 44 ...... . ._ ... 2.42 .47
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.78
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.75
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.75
.61
.12 .02 1.00 1.78
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.78
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.75
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.12 .02 1.00 1.76
.12 .02 1.00 1.76
.tl .12 .02 1.00 1.76
.61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
tat 62 -------- .61 .12 .02 1.00 1.76
WEST MICHIGAN PARK
LoU 3 and 7 ------ 100.64 21.38 4.29 LOO 1M.41
I-ot 6 ---------- 61.09 12.09 2.48 l.M 77.66
IxA 8 ----- ----- - 60.97 9.76 2.00 l.M 6248
lz* 28 73.93 14.42 2.90 1.00 9241
taU 24 and 25.... 88.63 16.29 8.86 1.00 104.16
IxA 48 ---------- ----- 5.98 1.17 .24 1.00 8.19
Lot 61 .................. 23.72 4.63 .95 1.00 80.10
tat 68 ___ .... 46.10 8.84 1.81 1.00 68.96
I/A 54 ................ 38.87 6.61 1.30 LOO 42.21
tat 71 .................... 6.26 1.03 .21 1.00 7.49
Lot* 76 and 77._ 4.05 .79 .16 1.00 0.00
WEST MICHIGAN PARK
tat 84 ------------ 19.06 8.72 .76 1.00 24.68
tat 88 ..... ....... 14.27 2.78 .67 l.M 11.12
I/A 90 ................. 78.98 14.42 2.96 1.00 92.31
1/A 94 ------------ 60.07 9.76 l.M 1.00 •248
LoU 98 and 99_ _ 88.31 6 60 141 l.M 42.14
tat 111 ............  ................
78.71
10.70
16.16
2.00
MS
.41
tat 138 and W H of tat ISO
71. M 14.94 2.88
Weet 26 feet of Lot 101 and East 16 feet of Lot 102
1.00 08.22
1.00 14.22
1.00 80.01
WEST PARK ADDITION TO ZEELAND
LoU 86. 87. 40. 41. 41. 44. 48. 41. 47. 40. 10. 81. 82. 84. 61. 64. 86.
68. 69. 88. 89, 94. 97. 100, 181, 102. 101, 118 sad 119
------- „ 41.04 8.01 1.04 1.00 81.70
Lot 48 -- _ _ 1.49 .10 .06 1.00 2J6
Lot 107 ------ _ _ 1.49 .80 .06 1.00 2.66
LoU 108. 109. lit and 117
5.84 1.16 .22 1.00 8.24
Lot 122 -- _ _ 1.4* .10 . 00 1.00 2.86
Lot 77
Lot 78
Lot 79
Lot 80
Lot 90
Lot 91
PINE CREST SUBDIVISION
PORT SHELDON BEACH
Let 209 _
Lot 811 _
Lot 227 _
LoU 228. ZM, 281. 288. 286, 234. 246. 248. 260,
10.21 1.99 .41 1.00 13.61
.60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.50 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.50 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.50 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.50 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.60 .10 .02 1.00 162
.50 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.60 .10 .02 1.00 1.12
.50 .10
.02 1.00 1.62
‘I’n
114. 115,
1.48 “i 118, 119,1.00 122.10.06
.50 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.60 .10
.02 1.00 1.62
.60 .10
.02 1.00 1.62
.60 .10
.02 LOO 1.62
.50 .10
.02 1 00 1.62
.60 .10
.02 LOO 1 62
.50 .10
.02 LOO 1 62
.60 .10 .02 LOO 1.62
.50 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.50 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.50 .10 .02 1.00 1 .62
.50 .10 .02 1.00 1 62
SO .10
.02 LOO 1.62
.60 .10 .02 1.00 1 82
.60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
.60 .10
.02 1 00 1.62
1.96 49
.08 LOO 3 43
.60 .10
.02 LOO 1.62
.60 .10
.02 1.00 1.62
.60 .10 .02 1.00 1.62
tat 17 ... ....... . 69.21 11.65 2.37 LOO 74.13
tat 18 .._ ....... ....... 40.39 7.86 1.62 1.00 60.87
tat 24 _________ 26.92 6.26 1.08 1.00 34.26
taU 28 and 2V ____ 21.56 4.21 .86 1.00 27.02
taU 36. 48 and 49 26.92 5.25 1.08 1.00 34.25
tat 41 . ....... . 11.29 2.21 .45 1.00 14.96
tat 55 --------- 8.61 1.68 .34 1.00 11.63
tat 62 ----- __ 36.01 6.8.1 1.40 1.00 44.24
tat 87 --- 6.37 1.05 .21 1.00 7.63
tat 126 ________ 2.69 .52 .11 1.00 4.32
tat 139 ________ 2.03 .40 .08 1.00 3.61
tat 141 .............. 1.36 .27 .05 1.00 2.68
tat 142 _ 1 36 .27 .05 1.00 2.68
tat 164 _____ _ __ _ 2.69 .62 .11 1.00 4.32
Lot 14
FIRST ADDITION TO PORT SHELDON BEACH
261 and 246
Let 229 _
&M44TII
LoU 244. 246 and
Lot 247 _
LoU 246. 261.
1 1 1 1 lX
Til. 274 , 287. 290, 293.Si- ----
S rm 1 1 1 :S
.Simiii *:15
; S zm ii“ Um zm in :E
i an . . ..... to
I *j — _ - _ “TT
SUBDIVISION OF LOTS'n. 20.°21 AND
1.14
.23 1.00 8.21
.10 .02 1.00 1.62
.10
.02 1.00 1.62
3.82 .78 1.00 26.16
.30
.06 LOO 2.86
.10
.02 1.00 1.62
204 an4
16 45 1.00 105.16
.10
.02 LOO 1.62
.10 .02 1.00 1.62
.28
.06 1.00 2.42
.10
.02 1.00 1.62
.10
.02 1.00 1.62
.10
.02 LOO 1.62
.10
.02 1 00 1.62
.10
.02 1 00 1.62
6.02 1.23 1.00 89.12
9.21 1.89 1.00 69.30
kjSd* wS ‘ortVlS"”1 ^South bfuf'SJ'aat
and Wert out of BE corner of Lot 4
HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION Of LOTS* 21, 4 24. ^ 6* 26
. PLAT 0P LONGVIEW
I^U 6. 7 and 8 ---- 6.46 1.07 .22V. - -- 1 88 .so .07
Lrts 18 end 17 ----- j.*4 .71
Let 27 -- — - — .91 .18
1.00 136.50
AND 27
Lot II .
LoU 18 and 16-
Lot 21 --
Lot 84 _ 
Lot 41 - ___ ^
LoU 64 and 46..
LoU 66 and 67-
Lot 71 _S 71 __
Lot 77 __
Lot 84 __
Lot N ______
Lot 102
LUGERS ADDITION TO HOLLAND
102 .
• 111. 114 and
LUGERS ADDITION TO HOLLAND
. --- - 2.38
Lot 117 __
LoU 118, 119 and
g 13 = = IS .2
= LS :2
Ut 107 --- _ 2.18 .44
l£¥=== - z = u\Z iS
fe’eTCra-ur™- - , “ , u
. --- ---- 4.41 .80
- 20.21 1.70
- _ — _ 1.49 .30
POSTMAS SUBDIVISION
LoU 10. 64. 74 and 77
--- _____ 8.91 1.74
RIVERSIDE ADDITION TO CITY OF
IxHa 10 and 11 — . _ _
LoU 16 and 17 __ __
East 218 feet of Lot 73
1.00
.36 1.00
HOLLAND
12.01
41.70 8.14 1.67 1.00 62.61
19.46 3.60 .78 1.00 26.04
6.68 1.09 .22 1.00 7.87
27.80 6.43 1.11 1.00 35.84Lot 84 ______ _ _ .._
Lot 100 and that part of Lot 101 lying South of G. R. H. Ch. Ry.
------- --- __ _ 25.02 4.88 1.00 1.00 31.90
North 50 feet of that part of Lot 114 bounded on West, North and
East side by West, North and East sides of aaid LoU, on South
side by a line parallel with North line of said line 417 feet South
of North line — _____ 26.02 4.88 1.00 1.00 31.90
RUTGERS ADDITION TO CENTRAL PARK
Lot 67 --- _ _ 4.41 J8 .18 1.00 6.46
SCHILLEMAN ADDITION TO CITY OP ZEELAND
LoU 87 and 88 ___ _ __ _ 2.94 .67 .12 1.00 4.63
SCHILLEMAN'S SECOND ADDITION TO CITY OF ZEELAND
LoU 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. II. 12. 26 and 26
------ _ _ 88.12 7.48 1.62 1.00 48.07
SHORE ACRES SUBDIVISION
Lot 1 ------ .._ _ 66.66 18.00 2.67 1.00 83.82
SCOTTS MACATAWA PARK GROVE
East 33 feet of Lot 1 and LoU 2 and 8. and W^ of Lot 4
------- _ _ 78.06 14.25 2.92 1 00 91.22
SCOTTS MACATAWA PARK GROVE
LoU 7, 8 and EV) of LoU 10 and 11
--------- „ „ 43.84 8.65 1.76 1.00 66.14
Lot 9 and W*^ of Lot 10
----- „ _.. 87.67 17.10 3.61 1.00 109.28
EV4 of Lot 14 and Lot 16
------------ _ _ _.. 102.26 19.94 4.09 1.00 127.29
SPRING LAKE BEACH
South 50 feet of Lot 8
---------- - „ 27.24 6.82 1.09 1.00 84.65
That part of LoU 9. 10 and 11. beginning 48 7/10 feet North of 8W
corner of said Lot 9, thence running Easterly to East line of said
Lot 1, to a point 80 76/100 feet North of SE corner of aaid Lot 11,
North on said East line 56 76/100 feet. WesUrly to Wert line aakl
tat 9 to a point 48 7/10 feet North of atarting point, thence South
to beginning __ _ „ 80.87 6.02 1.23 1.00 39.12
North 74 4/10 feet of tat 16 and 6^ Graves Ave. vacated that liea
between LoU 16 and 31
tarmzzz r. “
Und % of tat 37 _ _
SPRING LAKE BEACH
A tract of land beginning 16 feet South and 209 6/10 feet East of SW
corner tat 40. Plat of Spring Lake Beach running North 66 feet.
East 50 feet. South 65 feet, Wert 50 feet to beginning
--------- ------ 19.98 8.90 .80 1.00 26.68
South 47Vi feet West 159 6/10 feet tat 42 end South 47^ feet of
tat 67 ------- _ _ „ 39.94 7.79 1.60 1.00 60.33
That part of I a* 43 43 76/100 feet South of NW corner of aaid Lot.
running East 160 6/10 feet. South 43 76/100 feet. West 160 4/10
f-t. North 43 76/100 feet to beginning
tat 50 ______ z: _ “
tats 61 and 62 ...... . ....
The South 66 25/100 feet of tat 68 except beginning 85 feet Wert of
SE corner of aakl tat 68, thence Wert 40 feet. North 80 feet, East
40 feet. South 30 feet to beginning
------------------ _ ._ 1.64 .71 .16 1.00 6.60
South 40 feet of North 626 feet of Lot 67
32.67 6.37 1.31 1.00 41.86
61.71 12.04 247 1.00 77.22
5.44 1.07 .22 1.00 7.73
39.94 7.79 1.60 . 1.00 60.33
64.47 10.62 2.18 1.00 68.27
3.64 .71 .16 1.00 6.60
SUBDIVISION OF PLAT OF LOTS
SPRING LAKE BEACH
.71 .16 1.00 6.60
12, 18. AND PART OF 49 OF
taU 76 and 86... „ „ _ 3.64 .71 .16 1.00
tat 78 .. ... ................ 2.78 .63 .11 1.00
tat 87 ______ ... _ „ 3.64 .71 .16 1.00
SECOND SUBDIVISION. SPRING LAKE BEACH
Und \ of tat 9 . _ ... 8.17 1.69 .33 1.00 11.09
North IK) feet of tat 24 end North 90 feet of East 20 feet of Lot 26, mii _ __ g64 7i i6 1«M 1,56
North 90 feet of Went 30 feet' of Lot 26 and North 90 feet of Eart'zO
feet of tat 24..
Und % of tat 44
tat 66 ---------
Lots 69. 60 and 61
3.44
10.89
3.64
8.24
181.41
44.21
10.04
01. 96. 07 and 98
Lot IN
--- 87.09 7.41
-- - 11.00 Ml
MACATAWA PARK
47.92
16.44
a point
East 46
IwM beginning on the North tide of Dona Court at
which la 100 faat Bart of taka aid# rood. North 10 feet
feat South 10 feat Wart 48 fart to pUeTof tagTnnlag
with 80 fart. Wart 4* faat. North 00 fort to place of beginning
LOO .11.84
Macatawa Park
rf Lot 148 In
North along Wert
. ... ' Bar road 40 faat
at right angles to Bay road
2
- --- 1.70
tat 62
Und K
Und
Und
Und
of Lot 70
of I/A 71
of tat 75
of tat 74Und \
% of taU 77 and 78
1.00 12.22
1.00 18.01
1.00 22.87
1.00 a.n
1.00 17J4
1.00 1.11
1.00 17.04- ._ 13 68 2 64
STRICKLSY SUBDIVISION
e=I | i ...... ,
aa— 28.24 6J1............ - •_ 10.86 2.12
Lot 14 ---- -- 80.41 8.01
* -
S
8.78 1.71 .86
MAPLE DRIVE SUBDIVISION
1.13
.43
_ _ _ _ 1.22
MIDWAY SUBDIVIMOM
--- 1.86 1.1« .21
- --- 6.86 1.1* .28
--- 4.41 J4 .16
--- 1140 2.2* .47
--- 4.41 J* .18
MOUNTAIN BEACH
-- 1.78 1.1842 .11
[FLAT241 .11LTi 41 .11170 48 .11
_ .82 .11
MKL41 4iE
^OUN ^B
I H®#1
_ , — pi
__ - . 1
:
L00 1144
1.00 .1648
LOO 14.41
L00 18.64
87.67
442
tat 1 ___ _
LoU 7. 11 and 12 .
Lot 8 ----
Lot 9 ----
LoU 14. 16 add 14. ______________
tato 14. 16. i| bdng 211 feet Eaat and Wert and exUndlng Sooth
of Mid LoU a distance of about 160 feet on East aide and 826 feet
from Weat aide to North line of roadway. 60 fart In width
, - ------- - - L _ _ _ 7.17 1.40 .29 1.00
tat 22 -- -- -- 241 47 .10 1.00
tat 26 ----- -- -- 2.41 47 .10 1.00
SUNNY SIDE PLAT TO SPRING LAKE TOWNSHIP
Lot 4 and Wart 80 faat of Lot 8
--- --- 1 --- 86.90 1.84 1.40 1.00
tat 1 -- 2 -- 4.00 .90 .10 1.00
tat 7 ; -- 2 --- 104 0 8.11 .78 1.00
tat 6 ------ | ---- 21.90 6.84 1.20 1.00
tat II  | „ _ M.61 1.07 1.04 1.00
tat 18 ---- 4 --- .07 .10 .04 1.00
I/A 6 ---- 6 _ _ 841 .71 -14 1 M
a M LOO IMS
taU I. 9 and 1L. I ____
SUNNY SIDE PLAT TO
Blk.
taU 1, 2. I and 4
taU lt If, 14 aad 16
f
SPRING LAKE TOWNSHIP
1.00 ll.tt
_ 2.00 .77 .16 1.00
VILLA PARK ADDITION TO SPRING LAKE
tat II
•40 1.27
PUT OF WATERS VIEW
--- 72.00 14.16 1.00
taUm.riandF,SrAI>DrnONTOWAUIAWO
u mzzrn z = I as *8 hS
tat 429 .. 1.82 .01 .11
tat 411 ------- 142 .61 .12
-- 22.02 4.41 .02
1.09 00.04
Lota 437 and 419
tato 441, 442 and 446
tatTw' and 607 I
M0
MO
-19.41
1047 jj 1.12 1.00 16.11141 l.M 100.88
